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A PROCLAMATION.
BY HIS EXCELLENCY

DOMINICK DALY, ESQUIRE,
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in-Chief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince

[L .- Edward, and its Dependencies, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of the
same, &c. &c. &c.

DoMINICK DALY,
Lieutenant Governor.

W HEREAS the Writs for electing Members to serve in the General Assembly for the several Dis-
tricts and Towns and Royalties of this Island are returnable on Tuesday the Fourth day of July

next:
I have thought fit further to prorogue the said General Asseinbly, and the same is hereby prorogued

until MONDAY the FOURTEENTH of AUGUST next, of which all persons concerned are requied
to take Notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Charlottetown, this Twenty-seventh day of June, in the Year
of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-four, and in the Eighteenth year' of Her
Majesty's Reiign.

By Command,
B RANCIS LONGWORTH, Col. Secretary.

God save the Queen.

A PROCLAMAT1ON
BY UIS. XUELLENCY

DOMINICK DALY, EsQUIRE.
Lieutenant Governor and Commanér-intChief in and over Her Majesty's Island Prince

[L S.] Edward, and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor, Vice Admiral and
Ordinary of the same, &c., &c., &c.,

DoMtINICK DALY,
Lieutenant Governor.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Island stands prorogued until Monday the Fourteenth of
August next:

I have thought fit farther to prorogue the said General Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued
until Monday the Twenty-fifth day of September next, of which all persons concerned are required totake notice and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of this Island, at Charlottetown, his Eight day ofAugust, and in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty- four, and in the
Eighteenth year of Her Majesty's reign.

By Command,
GEORGE COLES, Colonial Secretary.

God save the Queen.



A PROCLAMA\TION.
sY HIS EXCELLENCY

DOMINICK DALY, EsQuiR,
Sieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief ini an over Her Majesty's Island Prince

[L S.J Edward, and Territories thercunto belonging, Chlîaicellor, Vice Admiral and Ordinary of
the same. &c., &c., &c.

DoiINICK DALY,
Lieutenant Governor.

WTHEREAS the (eiieraIl Assemnbly of the Island stands prorogncd uintil Moiiday, the Twenty-fifth
day of September instant:

I have thouglit fit further to prorogue the said Gererail Asserably, and the same is hereby further
prorogued intil TUESDAY, the Twentr-sixth day of September instant-THEN TO MEET FOR
THE DISPATCH OP BUSINESS-of which all persons concerned are requried to take notice and
govern thenselves accordingly.

Given uder my Rand and the Great Seal of this Island, at Ciarlottetown, this second day of
September, and in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand ight Iundred and Fifty-four, and
ii the E-igliteenth year of Her Majesty's reign.

By Command,
GEORGE COLES, Coloniai Secretary.

God save Me Queen.
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Tuesday,

THE General Assembly having
Legislative Council met.

The Hon. Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Holl
Swal
Hens
Birni

26th September, 1854.

been, by Proclamation, prorogued to this day, the

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President:
The Hon. Mr. Haythorne,

bey, Mr. Dingwell,
ley, Mr. Beete,
e, Mr. Attorney General,

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having come to the Council Chamber, and
being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod received His Excellency's com-
mands to inform the House of Assembly that it is His Excellency's pleasure that they
do attend him in the Council Chamber instanter; and the Members present having
appeared at the Bar,

The President of the Council addressed them as follows,

Gentlemen,-

I am commanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to acquaint you, that His Excellency does
not intend to declare the cause of calling this General Assembly until there be a Speaker of the House of

Ausembly. And therefore, you Gentlemen of the House of Assembly are to proceed to the place where the
House of Assembly usually meet, and there proceed to the election of a fit person to be your Speaker whom
you are to present to Hie Excellency here immediately for his approval.
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The Gentlemen of the House of Assembly then withdrew, and in a short time return-
ed, when the Honorable Edward Thornton addressed His Excellency, and stated that
agreeably to His Excellency's commands, the HBouse of Assembly had proceeded to
the election of a Speaker, and that their choice had fallen upon hin.

The President of the Council then replied,

The Honorable Edward Thornton ;
I am commanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to acquaint you that he hath so good am

opinion of your integrity, diligence, and sufficiency for executing the important office to which you have been
elected, that His Excellency is perfectly satisfied with the choice which the House of Assembly have made,
and doth allow and confirn you to be their Speaker.

The Speaker then addressed His Excellency as follows,-

May it please Your Excellency,

As you have been pleased to approve of the choice of the House of Assembly, in appointing me to be their
Speaker, it now becomes my duty as such, respectfully to request of your Excellency, that all the uisual
rights, immunities and privileges accorded to previous Houles of Asembly may be granted to this House,
amongst which are, freedom from arrest, freedon of speech in their debates, and free access to your Excel-

lency on ail suitable occasions, in matters connected with the business of the House of.Assembly and the
welfare of the Colony.

Then the President of the Council replied in tie following words,-
Mr. Speaker,

I am commanded by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to say that His Excellency being fully as-
sured of the prudence, loyalty, and good affection ofthe louse of Assembly most willingly grants to them, ail
their privileges, conformably to ancient usage, the laws of the land, and Her Majesty's instructions.

His Excellency was then pleased to open the Session with the following Speech.

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislaive Council:

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Jsaernbly :

I am happy to meet you in your Legislative capacity, although the season at which I have been obliged
to call you together must, I fear, occasion inconvenience to many of you.

Two events have recently occurred, either of which, I feel assured, you will consider of sufficient import-
ance to justify this early meeting of the Legislature.

The one is the result of the negotiations between Her Majesty's Government and the Government of the
United States, in the mutual ratification of a Treaty which offers very considerable advantages to this Island,
both in a Commercial and Agricultural point of view, in order to secure which, with the least possible delay,
a measure will be submitted for your consideration.

The other event to which I have alluded, is the final withdrawal of the Detachment of Her Majesty's
Troops which has hitherto been stationed in this Island.

The determination of Her Majesty's Government in this respect, has been more than once communicated
to you by my predecessor, and you have had reason to expect that it would have been carried into effect et
an earlier period.
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Should any differences of opinion exist, with regard to the mode in which this difficulty is to be met, i
trust they will not be such as to impede the immediate adoption of a measure, by which the Government of
this Island will be placed in a position to maintain the supremacy of the Law, and to preserve internal
tranquillity under ail circumstanceo.

The war in which our beloved Sovereign is unavoidably engaged, bas in scme degree influenced the
immediate removal of the Troops from this Island, and, in readily adopting such means as are within your
power, to meet the emergency, you will give a substantial proof of the interest that I am sure you feel in the
success of Her Majesty's arms, and in the speedy termination of the content, on just and honourable grounde.

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly :

The public accounts shall in due course, be submitted to you.
I have much satifaction in informing you that the state of the Revenue, so far as it can be ascertained at

this period, indicates the progressive prosperity of the Colony.
I rely with confidence upon your willingness to make the necessary appropriations for the maintenance

of the public service.

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council:

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

In my recent excursions through this beautiful Island I have been much gratified by the evidences of
enterprise, industry, and contentment, which every where presented themselves, and still more by the spiril
of foyalty and attachment to her Majesty's Person and Throne which pervades ail classes of the people.

In alluding to the consideration that has been extended to myself personally, on these and ail other
occasions, since I assumed this Government, I desire to avail myself of this opportunity of expressing the
deep sense of obligation I entertain for such repeated marks of the esteem and confidence of ail classes of a
community in whose welfare I must always take the most lively interest.

I have observed with much satisfaction a general and growing appreciation of the advantages of educatiom
throughout the Island. I recommend to your consideration the benefits that would regult from the establish-
ment of a Normal School for Teachers.

We have been maercifully exermpted from the fearful disease which has committed such ravages in neigh-
bouring Countries; and the labours of the husbandman have been blessed with an abundant harvest. You
will, I am sure, unite with me in gratefully acknowledging the goodness of Divine Providence in these
respects; as well as in the many natural advanitages that have been bestowed upon this Island.

I sincerely trust that your proceedings will be marked by wisdom and harmony; and I assure you 1 will
be et all times ready to communicate with you, an. to unite my best exertions with yours for the general
welfare.

The Speech being ended and the House of Assembly having withdrawn, His ExceL-
lency was pleased to retire.

Prayers were then read.
Mr Preident reported His Excellency's Speech, which being read by the Clerk,--
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governor, to return the thanks of this House for his Speech delivered this day.
Ordered, That Mr. Swabey, Mr. Beete and Mr. Attorney General be a Committee

to prepare a draft, pursuant to the above Resolution,-
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Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to revise the Journals of this House each
day; and that it be an instruction to the Committee to require that a printed Copy be
laid on the table daily.

Orde2ed, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Haythorne do compose the said
Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to examine into and report upon suchr
Laws as are near expiring.

Ordered, That Mr. attorney General and Mr. Dingwell do compose the said
Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to examine Bills to be engrossed or that
have been engrossed.

Ordered, That Mr. Birnie and Mr. Beeto do compose the said Committee.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to regulate the expenditure of this House
during the present Session.

Ordered, That Mr. Swabey and Mr. Hensley do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That Eighty Copies of the Journals of this House be furnished by the
Printer.

Resolved, That the Thirty-seventh Standing Order of this House be inserted three
times in each of the Newspapers published in Charlottetown for the information of the
public.

Resolved, that a Committee be appointed to receive Tenders for printing the Journals
of this Iouse of tie present Session, and to report thereon to the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Dingwell do compose the said Côm-
mittee.

Resolved, That the Reverend Louis Charles Jenkins D. C. L., be appointed Chap
lain to this House, and that this House will to-morrow proceed to the election ofthe
other oflicers.

Ordered, That the Thirteenth Standing Order of this House be suspended, and
that Mr. Attorney General have leave to introduce a Bill to amend the Jury Act.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House and the same was read a first
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Adjourned until to-morrow at;One o'cloek.
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Wednesday, 27th September, 1854.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE SENT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President.
The Hon. Mr. Holl, The Hon. Mr. Beete,

Mr. Swabey, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Hensley, Mr. Beaton,
Mr. Birnie, Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Haythorne.

PR AYER s.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.
The Hon. Mr. Swabey, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council, hay-

ing been requested by the House, to ascertain the views of Dis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor with regard to the mode of appointing the officers of this House,
reported, that he had waited on His Excellency, who was pleased to say that he did
not wish to disturb the precedent which had been so recently set by his predecessor.

Pursuant to order, the House proceeded to the election of Officers, and thereupon-
Resolved, That Henry Palmer, Esquire, be appointed Gentleman Usher of the Black

Rod, and Sergeant at Arms.
Resolved, That Mr. John Bal], be appointed Assistant Clerk of this House.
Resolved, That M Patrick Furlong, be appointed Messenger to this House.
Resolved, That Mr. John Hobbs, be appointed Doorkeeper to this House.

Pursuant to order the Bill to amena the Jury Act was read a second time.
On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on

the said Bill: After some time, the Hoise was resumed, and Mr. AttorneyGeneral
reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill and had agreed to the same
with several amendments.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and that the Title be < An Act to amend

the Jury Law."

Mr. Attorney General, from the Committee appointed to receive Tenders for print-
ing the Journals of this House of the present Session, reported that the Committee had
received Three Tenders, which are as follow

One from the Hon. Edward Whelan, engaging to perform the work for Eighteen
Shillings and Six pence per Sheet of four pages, and for binding each Copy, the sum o
Three Shillings and Six- pence. Onefrom Mr. James J. -Rice, engaging to perfor.
the worksfor% Nineteen Shillings and Ninepence péè Sheet of four pages, and for bind-
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ing each Copy, the sum of Three Shillings and Four pence. One from Mr. George T.
Haszard, engaging to perform the work for Eighteen Shillings per Sheet of four pages,
and Three Shillings and Four pence for binding each Copy.-

Which latter Tender, being the lowest, the House adopted.

Adjourned until to-morrow at Twelve o'clock.

Thursday, 28th September, 1854.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President.
The Hon. Mr. Holi, The Hon. Mr. Dingwell,

Mr. Swabey, Mr. Beete,
Mr. Hensley, Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Birnie.

PRAYERS.
Read the proceedings of yesterday.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. H. Haviland.

"House of Assembly, Tuesday, 26th September, 1854.

"Resolved, That a Committee of Six Members be appointed to keep up a good
Correspondence between the two branches of the Logislature, and to report their pro-
ceedings from time to tine, with power to send for persons, papers and records.

" Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Wightman, Hon. Mr. Haviland, Hon. Mr. Longworth,
Mr. M'Donald, Mr. Macgill and Mr. Munro, do compose the said Committee.

"Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated by Mlessage to the Legislaý
tive Council."

Also,
,House of Assembly, Tuesday, 26th September, 1854.

c Resolved, That a Committee be appointed on the part of this House, to join a

Committee of the Legislative Council, to take charge of the Legislative Library.
"Ordered, That Mr. H. Haviland, Hon. Mr. Longworth, Hon. Mr. Palmer, Hon.

Mr. Wightman, Mr. Yeo and Mr. Dingwell, do compose the said Committee.
" Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated, by Message, to the Legisla-

tiVe Council."

»esolved, That a Comrnmittee be appointed to join the Committee of the House of

Assembly, to keep up a good Correspondence between the two branches of the Legis-
lature, and to report their proceedings from time to time, with power to send for persons,

papers and records.
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Ordered, That Mr. Swabey, Mr. Dingwell and Mr. Attorney General, do compose
the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated, by Message, to the House of
Assembly.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed on the part of this House to join the Com-
snittee of the House of Assembly, to take charge of the Legislative Library.

Ordered, That Mr. Swabey, Mr. Beete and Mr. Attorney General, do compose the
said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated, by Message, to the House of
Assembly.

Read a third time, as engrossed, the Bill intituled "An Act to amend the Jury
Law."

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly for their con-

currence.

Mr. Swabey, from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address in answer to His
Excellency's Speech, reported a draft thereof, which he read in his place.

Ordered, That the Report be received, and the said draft was again read by the
Clerk; and it was ordered that the House be forthwith put into a Committee of the
whole, to take the same into consideration.

The House was accordingly adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee
on the said Address. After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey
reported that the Committee had gone through the Address, and had made several
amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Address being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed.

Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock.

Friday, 29th September, 1864.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President;
The Hon. Mr. Holl, The Hon. Mr. Haythorne,

Mr. Swabey, Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Hensley, Mr. Beete,
Mr. Birnie, Mr. Attorney General,
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PRAYERs.
Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. John Ball, the Assistant Clerk of this House, took the Oath of Office, in tW
following words:

« Ye shall be true and faithful, and trouth ye shall bear to our Sovereign Lady
Victoria, by the Qrace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, and to her Heirs and Successors. Ye shall nothing know that shall be pre-
judicial to Her Majesty, her crown, estate, and dignity royal, but that ye shall reist
it to your power, and with all speed ye shall advertise Her Majesty thereof, or at the
least, some of Her Council, in such wise as the same may come to Her knowledge.
Ye shall also well and truly serve Her Majesty in the Office of Aenemt Clerk of the

Legislative Council of Prince Edward Island, to attend upon the Legislative Council
of this Island, making true 4ntries and records of the things done and passed in the
same. Ye shali keep secret all such matters as shall be treated in Her said

teg islative Council, and not disclose the same before they shall be published but to
such as it ought to be disclosed unto: And generally ye shall well and truly do and execute
ail things belonging to you to be done appertaining to the office of A:ssistant Clerk of
the said Legislative Council. So help you God."

On motion the Address of this House to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
ii answer to his Speech, was read a third time and passed, whereupon Mr. President
signed the same, and which is as follows:

To His Excellency DomiNicit DàA, Esquire, Lieutenant Governor, and Commander in Chief, in

and over ler Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territories thereunto belongiog

Chancellor, Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the same, &c., &c., &c.

May it please Your Excellency;

We the Members of Her Majesty's Legislative Counéil of Prince Edward Island, beg to offer unto Your

Excelency our thanks for your Speech at the opéning of the present Session.

We acknowledge the necessity Your Excellency is under of assembling the Legislature at this unusuar

period in consequence of récent events which have occurred.

We shall be ready to give our best consideration to any measure which may be necessary in consequence

cf the ratification of a Treaty between Her Majesty and the United States of America, and rejoice to find

that that Treaty is likely to prove advantageous to the Commercial and Agrieultural Interests of this Island.

The circumstances in whicli the Island is placed by the departure of Her Majesty's Troops, shall receive

our attention; and we trust no serious differences of opinion will prevent the adoption of such measures au

their removal may have rendered necessary.

We regret that Her Majesty is engaged in a war, and trust that Her Arms may be blessed with that sue-

eess which the justice of the cause in which she is engaged, it is hoped, may contribute to lead; and whiIst

we shall endeavour as Her loyal subjects to take such measures as the absence of her regular Troops may

require, we .canliot but regret the necessity of their removal when the peculiar isolêted position of this part

of her Dominions:is considered.

We are gratified on learning.that Your Excellency was impressed on your recent tour through the Island

with theï loyalty and atta"hment of Her Majesty's subjects, its inhabitants, and. that Yôtur.Excellency has met

t a personal reception agreeable to your feelings.

We are happy to find that Your Excellency has seen cause to recognize a general appreciation m tho
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people of this Island of the advantagçs of an uxtendeds 'yst'a off Educatiôa, -a shull be ïèadyto tmkintf
consideration any plan for the establishment of a Normal School for the better ognitn an uniforma
system.

Weagree with Your Excellency bat wei have gieat catse ta ackùewledge *ith thankfuhnaà the Diins
Mercy, in arresting from our shores the heavy affliction which has visitëd so iiaány neighbou'ing States aûaád
Provinceb in the form of a ravaging disease.

W. are grtteful tot *Divine Providence for thé blessing of aàiabundànt haârist..
W. thakYqur3xcUency for the expression of your readlÙeksto aford" uvery opportumity n r J

commuiication, and in availing ourselves of it, we shall be guided by a desireio copoerate with ur> Ex 1
lençy. in all measures calciilated ,tp advance thp general welfare.

Ordered, That the said Address be presente o 1is xc en by he whole
House.

Ordered, That the same Committee wio* prepared the Address, be a Committee to
wait on lis Excellency to know when he will be pleased to receive this House with
their Address; who returning, reported, that they had waited on His Excellency, and
that he was pleased to say, fle: would receive the Addres to-m'orw a haLf-past
twelve o'clock.

Ordered, That Mr. HólI have leave to absent himself to-morrow.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at Twelve o'clock.

Saturday, 30th September, 1854.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President.
The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Beete,

Mr; Hensley, Mr. Beaton,.
Mr. Birnie, Mr. Attorney Genera

I'~# Y E S. lfr. D ing w ell ., ,

Read the proceedings of yesterday.
At half-past twelve o'clock, the House waited op 'Îis Excellency with their Address,in answer to His Speech. ut the opening of the Sesion, nd being returríd, Mr

President reported that His Excellency had been pleased to receive. te sarpe, and togive an:Answer:thereto, which was read by theClèik, and i as folloô*etb .
M.. President and HonorableGnÊtiemen of the e
AccepCîny best thanks for your Address. I have the fullest reliance upon the assurance ofiupprt Cd'"

-operation, in all matters calculated to advance the general welfare, which ilt contains.
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A Message from the Hlouse of Assembly by Mr. H. Ilaviland:-

" Mr. President;

"The House ofAssembly have passed the Bill intituled "An Act to amend the

Jury Law withqut any amendment."

The Hon. Mr. AMtorney General, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council,
by. command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before the fouse copies
ofthe following Despatches, viz:-

Copy of Despatch from Sir George Grey to the Governor General, dated the 11th
August 1854, on the subject of the withdrawal of the Troops.

Copy of Despatch from Sir George Grey to His Excellency the Lieut. Governor,.
dated 18th August, 1854#, on the same subject.

[See Appendix No. 1.]

The said Despatches vere read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

A Message froin His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was delivered by the
Hon. Mr. Secretary Coles, and the same was read, and is as followeth:-

D. DALY, Lieutenant Governor;

The Lieutenant Governor transmits herewith Copies of the following Despatches
fron Her Majesty's Government, on the subject of the Reciprocity Treaty, for the
information of the Legislative Council, viz:-

No. 4-18th August 1854, (Signed by the Earl of Clarendon).
No. 5-30th August, 1854, from the Secretary of State for the Colonies.

On receipt of the first mentioned Despatch, The Lieutenant Governor sumnoned
the Legislature at this early period, and caused a Bill to be prepared by the Attorney
General, for giving effect to the provisions of the Treaty, in so far as they could affect
this Island, at the earliest possible period.

The subsequent receipt of the second despatch, however, the Legislative Council
will not fail to perceive, made it impossible Ibr the Lieutenant Governor to permit
the introduction of a measure that had been prepared, without previous communication
with the Governor General.

The Lieutenant Governor has accordingly transmitted the draft Bill to the Gover.
nor General, for such observations or suggestions as he may wish to make regarding it.

[See Appendix No. 2.]

'T'he said Despatches were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having corne to th.e Council Chamberj
and being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod received His Excelle oy's
commands to desire the attendance of the House of Assembly immediately in the
Council Chamber.

14.-
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The House of AssenlbIy, wit d Si _er; fhain nded accordingly, His
Excellency was pleased, in Her Majestys noame, to give his assent to t following
Bill, viz:-

"An Act to amend he Whoury Law."
The House of Assembly having withdrawn, His Excellency was glëa$ed to retire.

Adjourned until Monday next at Ten o'cýock.

Monday, 2d October, 1854.
i2 IESENT:

The HonorabI' Mr. Young, President:
The Hon. Mr. Hensley, The fô lur. eete

>teFERs.
There not being a Quorum,

ýAdjôurned until to-mötro* at On' o'look.

Tuesday, 3d October, 1864.
nRESENT:

The Hon. Mr. Holl, The on. Mr. Hensley,
Mr. Swabey, Mr. Dingwell.

The Hon. Mr. Holl sat President.
PAE Rs.

There not being a Quorum,
Adjourned until to-morrow at One o clock.

Wednesday, 4th .October, 1854.
P1ESENT:

The Hon. Mr. Holl, Tê Hon.1r Birnie
Mr. Swabey, r bingw
Mr. Hensley.

h .r. M l sat resient.

Thèrenf beilg a ui n
Adjourned until to nrrow at One o'clock.
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Thursday,

Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Hensley,

5th October, J $44.
PREsENT:'

The Hon. Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Beaton,

PR AYERS,

The Honorable Mr. Swabey sat President.
There not beiig a Quorum,

Adjourned until to-morrow at one o'clock.

Friday,

Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Hensley,
Mr. Birnie,

6th October,
PRESENT :

1854.

The Hon. Mr. Beete,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Beaton,

PRAYERs.
The Honorable Mr. Swabey sat President.

There not being a Quorum,
Adjourned until to-morrow, at ten o'clock.

Saturday, 7th October, 1854.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE SENT
Swabey,
Hensley,
Birnie,
Haythorne.

The Hon. Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Beaton,
Mr Attorney General,

The Honorable Mr. Swabey sat President.

Read the proceedings of Saturday last.

The acting President informed the Bouse that the President had been obliged to go
on Monday last, to attend the Sittings of the Supreme Court at Saint Eleanor's, and
therefore, could not have been in his place in this House.

Ordered, That Mr. President's excuse be received.
The Hon. Mr. Swabey, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council, by command

of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gôvernqr, laid' before the House Copy of the
Reciprocal Treaty between Great Britain and the United Statespf;America, which
was read.

( See J1ppendix .No. 9.]

The Hon.

The Hon.

The Hon. Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

M r.

16 OF. HT
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A Message from the House of Assembly, l the ion. Mr.Wightanan.

" Heuse of.Assembly, Thursday, 5th October, 1854.

" Resoled, That, a Conyittee be appointed to join aCmmitteç of the Legiaeative
Council, to prepare n Address to er Majesty the Queen,.on the subject ofthe with-
drawal of the Tfroops from this Island.

9 Ordered, That ths Hon. Mr. Wig.htman, Hon. fMr. Lord, Mr. Dingwell, Mr. H.
Haviland, Hon. Mr. Longworth, and Mr. Macdopald be a Cormittee on the part of
this House to prepare the said Address.

"Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be communicated, by message, to the'
Legislative Council."

Reolved, That a Comrittee appointe te join the Committee of the IHpuse of
Assembly to prepare the said Address to H'er lIajesty.

Ordered, That Mr. Birnie, Mr. Dingwell, and 3 tiorney General be a Comi-
mittee on the part of this House, to prepare the said Address.

Ordered, That the foregoing Resolution be communicated, by Message, to the House
of Assembly.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Lord, with a Bill
intituled " An Act to authorize and empower the Lieutenant Governor and Council
to call together the Legislature of this Island during an adjournment theréof," to
which they desire the concurrenñe of the Legislative Council.

Thé said Bill was read a first time.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Wightman, with a Bill
intituled " An Act to amend two Acts therein mentioned, relating to Land Assess-
ment," to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Wightman, with aBili,
intituled " An Act to authorize Free Trade with the United States of America, under
a Treaty between Great Britain and the United States of America," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On Motion, the said Bill was read a second time.

On Motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee
on the said Bill.--After some tirne, the House was resumed, and Mr. .Attorney
Gencral reported that the Committee had gone through the B11, and had agreed
to the same without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
,Rsqived, That the said Bill do pass.t
Odred, That a Message b sent downt the House o Asembly, aquainng

them therewith.
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A Message fron the House if Assembly, by the Hon. Mr.-ILord.

"House of Assembly, Saturday, October 7th, 1654.
"Resolved, That a Committee of four members be appointed on the part ofthis

louse, to join a Committee ofthe Legislative Council, to take charge of the Govern-'
ment House and Public Furniture.

Ordered, That the Hon. Mr. Wightman, Hon. Mr. Palmer, Hon. Mr. Lord, and
MWr. Macgifl do compose the said Committee.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated, by Message, to thé Legislative

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Committee of the House of
Assembly to take charge of the Government House and Public Furniture.

Ordered, That Mr. Beete and Mr. âttorney General do compose the said Com-
nmittee.

Ordered, That the said resolution be communicated, by Message, to the House of
Assembly.

The Bill, intituled " An Act to amend two Acts therein mentioned, relating to
Land Assessmenàt," was read a second time.

On Motion, the louse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Comr*ittee
on the said Bill.-After some time, the louse was resuned, and Mr. Birnie reported
that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same wit hout
any ainendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third -time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting

them therewith.

The Bill, intituled " An Act to authorize and empower the Lieutenant Governor
and Counicil to call together the Legisiature of this Island during an Adjournment
thereof, was read a second time.

On Motion, the House was adjouined during pleasure, and put into a Committee
on -the said .BillI.-After some tirne, the House was resumed, and Mr. Attorney
General reported that the Conmittee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to,
tiç saine without any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Comnittee be received.
The said Bill was read a thiird time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be. sent down to the Hlouse of Assembly acqaiatig

tliem therewithi.

18
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Mr. Birnie, from the Joint Comrnittee of the Coù»,ngl and Assepibly, appointe4 it
prepare an Addiess to Her Majesty he Queen, on the' ubjeçz f the withdrawallof
the Troops from this Island, reported the Draft of an Address, as prepared by the Joint
Comrmittee, and the same was read andagreedto, and is as follOweth:

To the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty;
Most Gracious Sovereign;

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative Council and Assembly of Prince Edward
Island, in Colonial Parlianent assembled, huinbly hea to lay at the footio tl Throge 'our? prayer, that
the small portion of yöhr M'ajesty's laùd forces, iich lhas been ordinarily sítaioned in this Island,
but which has been recently withdrawn, may be again employed for our protection, or if deemed more
expedient, that a coimpany on a similar footing with that in Newfoundland or those in the Carnadas may
be.enrolld.'

We humbly conceive that thé peculiar circumstances of this Island, whether codsidered iii a geograpi 1

Ca,. commercial, or political point of view, afford ample cause' foi' a reconsideràtiön of the orders br
which your Majesty's Troops have been withdrawù.

It can hardly be necessary to state, that the insular position of this Colony precludes the possibility,
during the winter months, of any effectual military, assistance xeaçhing. it during the winter season, whilst
at other times, and particularly under the new circumstances of the treaty recen.ty ratified by your
M1tajesty with the United States of Anerica, which will cause a great influx of foreign fishermen, the
Colony is, in a peculiar manner, exposed to any sudden ebullition of feeling, on' the part of the num-
bers who will be congregated at different ports.

We are quite aware that your Majesty's being engaged in a foreign war renders idesirable to col-
lect from all parts of your dominions as many Regiments as can be spared to, reinforce your armies
in-the East; nor will we yield to any section of your Majesty's subjects in that loyàlty and attachinent to
your Majesty's Person and Government which wil prompt 'sto adopt every measure ih' our power tô
assist your Majesty's Imperial Government in carrying. out this object.

But we cannot acquit ourselves of the responsibility which belongs to us, -as well tôwards your
Majesty, as to your loyal subjects of this Island, without expressing ourapprehension, that the selec-
tion of this Island as the only part of your Majesty's North American dominionsvhich your Majesty's
Ministers are prepared to abandon to its own unaided resources, wil> cause great dissatisfaction among your
Majesty's loyal subjects, its inhabitants; and that it is a measure in our apprehension vhich igiht, if
absolutely necessary, have fallen with more justice on other of your Majesty's Provinces.

That this is a correct view of the case, may be made apparent by the consideration of the following
facts. In the first place, not only have we the snallest revenùe, but unlike other Colonies, we have no
public lands to dispose of to meet such an emergency: those which were in the Crown having been dis-
posed of by improvident grants, to the great detriment of the prosperity of the Colony, and to the ex-
clusion of any sufficient resource under the present circumstances;. and whilst a greater necessity than
heretofore has arisen for a force constantly available to preserve the peace of the inhabitants during the
fishing season, our means of providing it are totally inadequate, and far below those of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, from which your Majesty's Troops are not, as in our case, totally withdrawn.

In the second place, our geographical position is such, that in the winter season, as we have before
stated, there is no access to this Island for Her Majesty's Troops stationed elsewhere, whilst as regards
Imperial interests, it is of the utmost importance as a naval station for the security of the'St. Lawrence.

In the third place, if the frequency of desertion from Her -Majesty's forces when stationed in this'
Island, be urged as a reason for their removal, we believe, that it will not be coMparatively greater than
that which has taken place in your Majesty's other North American Colonies. We conceive that we have
been misrepresented in this muatter, and we are satisfied that no recent instance can be adduced to show
that any of the inhabitants of this Island have interfered to prevent the apprehénsion of deserters.

-But, whilst these things prepare our minds as material consideràtions, theté is ànother of far greater
moment, and which is ever present to us, and that is, the painful feeling, that the decision 'made by your
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Majesty's ministers amounts, in our case, to a severance from your Imperial regard and protection, and
which we could never believe, though it has been frequently threatened, would be finally consummated.

That it nay be just and desirable that your Majesty s North American Colonies should be, by degrees,
rendered dcpendent, under ordinary circumstances, on their own unaided resources, is not our provinee to
determine; but that we, the most exposed, and numerically and financially speaking, the most helpless of
your Majesty's loyal subjects, should be, as it were, separated from your Imperial protection, has filled us
with the greatest anxiety and alarm.

We therefore most humbly pray, that your Majesty will be most graciously pleased to take this our
humble Address into your favourable consideration, and as in duty bound, we shall ever pray.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Wightman.

" House of Assembly, Saturday, 7th October, 1854.

Resolved, That a Committtee be appointed to join a Committee of the Legisla-
tive Council, to prepare an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit the Joint Address of both
Houses to lier Majesty the Queen, on the subject of the withdrawal of the Troops
from this Island.

" Ordered, That the saine Committee who prepared the Address to Her Majesty,
be a Coninittee to prepare an Address to His Excellency; and also to wait upon His
Excellency with the same.

" Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated, by Message, to the Legisla-
tive Council." ,

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Commitee of the House of
Assenbly, to prepare the said Address to His Excellency.

Ordered, That the same Committee who prepared the Address to Her Majesty, be
a Committee on the part of this House to prepare the said Address to His Excellency;
and also to wait upon His Excellency with the saine.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated, by message, to the House of
Asseinbly.

.Mr. Birnie presented the following Address as prepared by the Joint Comnittee,
and the same was read and agreed to, and is as followeth.

To -lis Excellency DoMINicc DALY, Esquire, Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and
over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor,
Vice Admira], and Ordinary of the same, &c., &c., &c.,

May it please your Excellency;

The Legisiative Council and House of Assembly having agreed to an Address to Her Majesty the
Queen, on the subject of the withdrawal of the Troops froim this Island, respectfully request that Your
Excellency will be pleased to forward the same for the purpose of being laid at the foot of the Throne;
and also that Your Excellency will be pleased to give the prayer of the Address, Your powerful
recommendation.

The Hon. Mr. Attorrney General, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council,
by Conmand of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before the House, the
following wvritten Message, signed by His Excellency.
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D. DALY, Lieut. Governor.
The Lieutenant Governor is desirous that the Legislative Couneil, at its rising to day, should adjoum

until Tuesday the Thirteenth day of February next.
Government House, 7th October, 1854.

Mr. Birnie, fron the joint Committee of the Council and Assembly, appointed to
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address, praying that
His Excellency will be pleased to forward the Joint Address of both Houses to Her
Majesty, on the subject of the withdrawal of the Troops, reported the delivery thereof,
and that His Excellency was pleased to say he would forward the Address, and give
the prayer thereof, his strong recommendation.

The House having taken into consideration the incidental expenses of the Session,
to this date, allowed the same, as follow:

Thp Rev. Dr.. Jenkins, Chaplain for his Services, £6 12 0
Henry Palmer, Esq. Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod and Sergeant

at Arms, 11 days 10s., 5 100
John Rider, late Messenger, 3 days at 9s 6d 186
Patrick Furlong, present Messenger, 10 days at 9s6d-as late Doorkeeper

9 days at 7s 6d, and including his account for sundry disbursements, 18 1 6
John Hobbs, present Doorkeeper, Il day at s 6d 4 2 6

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having come to the Council Chamber, and
being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod eceived His Excellency's Com-
mands to desire the attendance of the House of Assembly immediately in the Council
Chamber.

The House of Assembly, with their Speaker, having attended accordingly, Hié
Excellency was pleased, in Her Majesty naine, to give his assent to the following Bills
viz:

Arn Act to authorize Free Trade with the United States of Americá, uinder a Treaty
between Gi•eat Bitain and the United, $tates of America.

An Act to amend two Acts therein n4enItioned relating to Land Assessment.
An òAt to authorize and empower the Lieutenant Governor and Council, to call

together the Legislature of this Island, during au adjournment thereof.

se ouseofeAssembly having withdrawn His Excellenôy was pleased to retire..

In compliance with the Message opf His Excellency thë Lieutenant Govérnor, the- '

Hfouse ad jurned until Tuesday the Thirteenth day of February next.
,x'r
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Tuesday 13th, February, 1855.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The HIonorable Mr. Young, Prsiden.
The lon. Mr. Holl,,The lion. M Haythorne,

Mr. Swabey, Mr. Beaton,
* Mi'. Bne,' Mr. Attorney General,

PRAYERs.

Read the proceedings of Saturday the 7th d y of October last.
Mr. President acquainted the Hiouse, that His Excellency the Lieuteant Govern-

or had provisionally appointed Patrick Walker, Esquire, by warrant, bearing date thé
Eighteenth day of January, 1855, a Member of this House, who desires to be admittedý

Ordered, That Mr. Swabey and Mr. Jttorney General be a Committeeto attend
Mr. Walker, and see him qualified.

Mr. Swcabey, from the Committee, appointed to attend Mr. Walker, and see hiin
qualified, reported, that they had according to order, attended Mr. Walker, who took
the oaths in presence of the Lieutenant Governor.

The Hon. Mr. Walker was then introdiced between Mr. Swalbey and Mr. dttorney
General, and took his seat.

Ir. Presid6nt acquainted the House, that lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governer,
hàd provisionally appointed James Craswëll, Esquire, by warrant, bearing datetho
Eighteenth day of January, 1855, a Member of this House, who desires to be admitted.

Ordered, That Mr. Swabey, and Mr. dttorney General be a Committeeto atten'
Mr. Craswell, and see hin qualified.

Mr. Swabey, from the Committee appointed to attend Mr. Craswell, and see him
qualified, reported, that they lad, according to order, attended Mr. Craswell, whç
toûk the oaths in presence of the Lieutenant Governor.

The Hon. Mr. Craswell was then introduced between Mr. Swabey and Mr. Aitorney
General, and took his seat.

Resolved, That Mr. Walker be appointed one of the Committee on the part of this
louse, to take charge of the Governnx9nt $ousè ànd Publié Furniture, in th p lake of

Mri Beete, who ha regigned his seat as a member of this House.
Ordered, That the said resolutiQa be oimmunicatdd'by Message to the hous of

Resolved, That Mr. Craswell be appointed one of the Committee, on -the part of this
House, to take charge of the Legislative Library, in the place of Mr. Beete who has
resigned his seat as a member of this House.
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Ordered, That the said Resolution, be coni'ii ated by Me sige to the House of
Assembly.

\ The Hon. Mr. Swabey, a .gpmber 9f Hçt Majesty s 'Exeditive Council, by pm-
mand of His Fsxce1lency the Lieutenant Governor, laid beforel ýthe Hôuse, the Ryai
Commiesion of-the 1 iotio Fund-which was read.

[See Appendix No. 4.]

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
Mr. Attorney General laid before the House,,h ecoLintdf the Côlo al Treasurer,

for the year, ended 31st January, 1855.
Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie on the Table.

Mr. President laid before the House, a Letter which he bad received from the
Secretary of the Charlottçtown Mechanics'Institte, intidth . that by the rules of
the Institute, the Members of the Le Isature, are admittëd to the Lectures thereof-
and that there will be a Lecture on each Tùes4ay 'evening, tring the present Session
of the Institute. .1 J T

M1r. President lidefore thp House, a Communication froni the ftevrend Doctor
Jenkins, which was read and is as followeth, viz:

My dear Sir, Charlottown,,September 30, 1854.
In conformity with an arrangemeint concIlded uponpbtweth&Bishögof.lfe Diocese and myself, I

am under the necessity of resigning my appointment as Chaplain to Her Majesty's Legislative Council.
I make this notification to you, as 'President of that Honorable Board, with a feeling of very deep re-

gret, and with a truly grateful sense of the unvaried kindness and liberality, with which I have been
treated by them, during an official coi4nection of ngrlgt1lirtgyas ùxjencë

In taking ny leave, I would %îgò tàexpesh ùÈf personai regard for ydurself and for each member of the
Board, as well as my earnest prayer, that the Divin :bles1drg may continge to attend all your delibera-
tions, for the public good, and accompany youalo,in the Ïetireienta life.

The Hon. Oh-lesYouh îi JENKINS.
Presidnp ofHýM.Legislative Council.

Ordered, That the said Communication do lie o theTabl.
Adjourned until to-norrýat One q'cloQk.

Wednesday, February, 14th, 1865.
The Çopp.il mt purunn t6 o jurnén .it.

PREsE NT:
The Honorable Mr bung resident

The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The lon. Mr. Atcorney end ,

MrI Hafkhorne, Mr. tradeM1,
PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday. r j

Agre n4îJ morro* ¼i Oi1WBI&l.
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Thursday, 15th February, 1855.
PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Y
Swabey,
Birnie,
Dingwell, PRAYERS.

ung, President.
The Hon. Mr. Attorney General,

Mr. Craswell.

There not being a Quorum,
Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock.

Friday, 16th

The Hon. Mr.
Mr.

February, 1855.
PRE SENT:

The Hon. Mr. Young, President.
Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Dingwell,
Birnie, Mr. Craswell.

PRAYERS.
There not being a Quorum,

Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock.

The Hon. Mr.
Mr.

Saturday, 17th February, 1855.
PRESENT:

The Hon. Mr. Young, President,
Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Walker,
Attorney General, Mr. Craswelil.
PRAYERS.

There not being a Quorum,
Adjourned until Monday next at One o'clock.

Monday, 19th February, 1855.
PRESENT :

The Honorable Mr. Young, President:
The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Walker,

Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Craswell.
Mr. Beaton,

PRAYERS:
There not being a Quorum.

Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock.

The Hon. Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

24
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Tuesday, 20th Febùary, 1$55.

The CoUZdil xet pursuant to adjournment.

The Hon. Mr. Young, President,
The Hon. Mr. Holi, The Hon. Mr. Attorney General,

Mr. Swabey, Mr. Walker,
Mr. Birnie, Mr. Craswell.
Mr. Haythorne.

PRAYERS:

Mr. President informed the House, that indisposition prevents Mr. Dingwell from
attending in his place.

Ordered, That Mr. Dingwell's excuse be received.

Mr. Attorney General, by leave, presented a Petition of John Campbell, of Bay
Fortune, (North side,) praying that this House will sanction the grant of his allowance
for six months' services as a teacher, in that District, the same having been withheld
from him, in consequence of his not having had the average number of scholars in at-
tendance as required by Law.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Holl, by leave, presented a Petition of the Royal Agricultural Society, pray-
ing that this House will concur with the House of Assembly, in granting the sum of
one thousand pounds, or so much thereof, as may be necessary to enable the Society
to import three Clydesdale Horses from Great Britain, and three Horses from the
United States.

The said Petition was read and ordered to lie on the Table.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, was delivered by the
Hon. Mr. Swabey, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council, which the House
received standing-and the same was read, and is as followeth,-

D. DALY, Lieutenant Govenor.
The Lieutenant Governor deems it necessary to call the attention of the Legislative Council to an

omission in the arrangements for giving effect to the present system of Government in this Island.
A practice now obtains belonging to the old system of Government, by which the detail duties of the

principal Departments are performed by Deputies, appointed by the head of each Department, for the
time being.

The tenure of office by the heads of such )epartments being now precarious, it follòws that the
Deputy thus appointed, goes out with his Principal, and their successors, who may be wholly unac-
quainted with the details of the Department, enter Ùpon its duties without the assistance which is
absolutely necessary to secure the public interests, and which should be found in the presence, in each
Department, of an Assistant, whose tenure of office should not be affected by the political changes of
the Government, but should depentd upon character, capa:city, and fidelity, in the discharge of his
duties, irrespective of political consideations.
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For this purpose, it is only necessary that suitable provision should be made for Assistants in such
Departnents, as at present employ Deputips, and that such Assistants shotld be empowered legally to
perforn all the duties, that are at present inposed upon, or permitted to be perforined by Deputies.

The Assistants would thus be the servants of the pubiic, and not the nominecs of an individual.
The responsibility of heads of Departments would not be diminished, as the Assistants would be under
their direction; but for the correctness and safety of the records of each Department, and accuracy in
all matters of detail, there would be responsibility and security, which at present do not exist.

This arrangement having every where been found essential to the proper organization of the principal
public Departments, and the right working of the system of Governnent that has been conferred on
this Island. The Lieutenant Governor trusts that he will have the co-operation of the other Branches
of the Legislature in adopting it.

Government House, February 19, 1855.

Ordered, That the said Message do lie on the Table.

The Hon. Mr. Swabey, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant 'Governor,,
also laid before the House, the following Despatches, regarding the discontinuance of
the services of the Imperial Officers of Customs, viz:

Copy of Circulai- Despatch from Sir George Grey, to the Lieutenant Governor, dated
4th Nov., 1854, enclosing copy of a circular letter from the Commissioners, of Customs.

Copy of Circular Despatch fron Sir, George Grey, to the Lieutenant Governor,
dated 29th Novernber, 1854, enclosing copy of a letter fiom the Board of Treasury, and_
also a lettér from the Coirmmissioners of Customs.

[Sec dppcndix No. 5.]
The said Despatclies were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

The Hon, Mr. Swabey, by command·of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
also laid before. the louse Copies of orders 'of Her Majesty in Counbil, bearing date
respectively the 18th October, and 11th December, 1854, leaving. to their opeiration
fifteen Acts passed by the'Legislature of this Colony, in the months of April and May,
1854-and also leaving to their operation thrce Acts passed by theLegislature of this
Colony in the nonths of September and October, 1854.

[See A./ppendix No. 6.]

And the saie were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

The lon Mr. Swabey, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
also laid hefore the House, copies of the following Despatches, on the subject of the
Rteciprocity Treaty between 'Great'Britain and the United States of America, viz

No. 1-Despatch from the Lieutenant GoVernor, to J. F. Crampton, Esqgire, ler
Majesty's Minister at Washington, dated 2d Septeiber, 1854.

Nô 2.-Despatch from Mr. Crampton, to the Lieptenant Governor, dated 14th:
September, 1854.

No. 3î-Despatch from the Lieutenant Governor, to Mr. Crmpton, dated l1th
October, 1854.

No. 4.ADespatch fron Mr. Crampton, to the Lieutenant Gover.or, dated 6th
Nov r ber, 1854, ith enclosure of date October 16th, 1854.
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N.. s Lh a Governor, to Mr. Càamto, ftl 119
November, 1854. . a h > ?

'No 6.-fespateh f r Ç"a pton, to. h Lieutç»ynt oroQor dte4b2Oth
November, 1854, with enclosur of 29tw, a 2f N'ovember, 1854.

No. 7.-Despatch from the Lietenant Gqveryoîy to Ir. qampton dat1 .Jith
Deceniber, 1854'

'No.8.-Deatch fr8in Mi. O m ton, i 0' the LiutýqgntGovtrnorh -ated.29LI
January, :1855, enclosing the Drft ofa ill t6 amend anActto carry-iptomeffeto so
Treaty between the United SMatas ad"-eát Bithin, signed on the 5th Jqne, J$,44.

Extracts from Minutes.aofthe Executive Cotil, ofdåtes 16tIi Dée anber, and 17th
November, 1854.

[See-Appendi4o. 7.]
The said Despatches and 'Papers were reäd, ëindrder-d to lie on the table.
The Hon. Mr. Swabey, by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant GovornoT,

also laid before the. House, Copies of th, following Despatches anid obue ne on
the subject.of the withdrawal of.the Troops from this Island, viz i

No. 1.-Despatch from the Lieutenant Governor, to Sir George Grey dated lit
October, 1854.

No. 2.-Despatch from Sir George Grey, to the Lieutenant Governor, dated 7th
November, 1854.

N 3.--Jxtract from a Despatch from, the Lieutenant Governor to Sir George
Grey, dated 28th November, 1854.

No. 4.-Despatçh from Sir George Grey, to the Lieutenant Goverinor, dated 14th
October, 1854.

No. 5.-Despatch from Sir George Grey to the Lieutenant Goveriôr, dated 17th
November, 1854.

No. 6.-Despatch froin Sir George Grey, to the Lieutenant Governor, dated 1Sth
January, 1855, with enclosures.

Minute of the Executive Council, dâted 2d Sepeniber, 1854.,
[See 4ppend& No. 8.]

The said Despatches and Papers were read, tind ordered to lie on the Table.
The Hon. Mr. Swabey, by conmnd of His Exéelleniy th& Lieutenant Governor,

also laid-before the,,House, C9 py of 'Despaich from Sir George Gry, dated ÇSth
January, 1S66, enclosing extract of a letter from the Lords' pppnissioners of the
Treasury, in refer:ende to a Bill passed by the Legislature of this Colony, in the Month
of May, 1854, intiöled " AnAct to incorporate sundry pètorï 63y' thé names of the
President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Prince Edward Island." Ale

[ See Appendix No. 9.};

Mr. Swabey laid before the House, the following Accounts, viz:-
Accounts of the Collector of Impost and Excise for Charlottetown, for the Quarter

ended 3lst December, 1854.
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Accounts of the Collector of Impost and Excise for Georgetown, for the year ended
Sist December, 1854.

Account of Light Duty, collected at the Port of Georgetown, for the sarne period.

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie on the Table.

Mr. President, by leave, presented a Petition of the Members of therCharlottetown
Mechanics' Institute, praying for an Act of Incorporation; and also, that this House
will concur with the House of Assembly, in granting a sum of money, for the purpose
of enabling them to increase their Library, and add to their apparatus.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

A Message fromn the House of Assembly by the lon. Mr. Wightman, with a Bill,
intituled " An Act to enable the Government to ascertain the population ofthis Colony,
and to obtain other statistical information therein mentioned."

Also,

A Bill intituled " An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws now in force, relating
to the office of Sheriffs of this Island," to which they desire the concurrence of the
Legislative Council.

The said Bills were severally read a first time.

Resolved, That the thirty-seventh Standing Order of this House, be inserted twice ii'

eaçh of the Newspapers published in Charlottetown, for the information of the Public.

Ordered, That M r. Beaton have leave to absent himself for four weeks.

Adjourned until to-morrow at two o'clock.

Weduesday, 21 st February, 1865.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PgEsENT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President.

The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Attorney General,

-Mr. Biraie, Mr. Walker,

Mr. Haythorne, Mr. Crasvell

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. President informed the IHousa that indisposition prevents Mr. Dinp' rein

attending in his place.
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Ordered, That Mr. Dingwell's excuse be received.

Mr. Attorney General, by leave presented the following Petitior, arid the same
were severally recoived: and read, viz

A Petition of James Webber, of Charlottetown, an aged blin 'psersôn, in indigedt
circumstances, praying relief.

A Petition of divers Iniabitants of the eastern section of Kinga Countyb and others,
praying aid to extend R ltoad in that District.

Ordered, That the foregoing Petitions do lih on the Table.
Mr. Craswell,by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were ë

received and read, viz: .

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of-TownshipsNumber Fouteeh afhd part of Towrdhip
Number Sixteen.

A Petition of divers Inliabitants of.Sea Cow Pod,.Tdwnship Number One-seve-
rally praying aid to improve their Road Communications.

A Petition of James Gillnders, of Sea Cow !Pond, Township Nû tnber Ohe,
praying that this House will concur with the House of Assembly, in granting a sum
of money to ren'iunerate him for his 'services as a Teeher.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do' ie on thé Table.
The Bill intituled, "l An Act to enable the Governnient to acertâin ;ife popul Itlon

of this Colony,and to, obtain other statistical information therein mentioned," yas
é•eada secon tim7e.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee
on the said Bill.-After some time the louse was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported,
that the Comrnittee had made some progress therein, and that he was directed to move
that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Coìmittee be -eceived àiid Ieave rted.
Adjôurned until to-morrow at One o'clock.

Thursday, 22d February, 1845.
The Cpuncil met pursuant to adjçurnment.

'f .'.,,

PREsENT: . . 's

The.,,Ionorable Mv, oung,.- Presideni4,
The lon. Mr. Holl, The Hon. Mr. Attorney General,

Mr. Swabey, M ; T
M r. Birnie, .,. ag e

Mr. Haythorne,
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PRAYERS.
Read the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. President informed the flouse, that indisposition prevents Mr. Dingwell from
attending in his place.

Ordered, That Mr. Dingwell's excuse be received.

Mr. Swabey laid before the House the following papers, viz:-
Annual Report of the Trustees of the Ltunatic A sylum, enclosing,
Return of Paupers and Lunatics in the Asyluin, from 1st February

Sist January, 1855.
Accounts of receipts and expenditure in the same period.
Report of the Medical attendant of the Institution.-

1854, to

[ See dippendix No. 10.]

The said Papers were read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Swabey also laid before the House the Public Accounts for the
arranged and classified by the auditors.

Ordered, That the said Accounts do lie on the Table.

Mr. Svabey also laid before the House, the half yearly Reports of
Schools, for the past year-which were read.-

past year as

the Visitor of

[See J4ppendix No. 11.]

Ordered, That the said Reports do lie on the Table.

Mr. Swabey by leave presented a petition of divers Inhabitants of Charlottetown,
praying that this House will concur with the House of Assembly in granting a sum
suflicient to render a portion of the Lunatic Asylum available for the purposes of a
Bouse of Industry,-as originally contemplated.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. lIaythorne, submitted the following Resolution.

Resolved, That the Reverend 'Louis Charles Jenkins D. C. L. be appointed Chap-
lain to this House.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, it vas resolved in the affirmative,

MIr. Holl retired before the question was put.

Adjournêd'until to-morrow at one o'clock.
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Fiiday, 23d February, 1855.

The Council met pursuant to adjournnent.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President,

The lon.

PRAYERS:

Mr. Holl,
Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Haythorne,

The Hon. Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Walker,
Mr. Craswell.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.
Mr. President, by leave presented a Petition of the Trustees of the Harrington

registered District School, Brackley Point Road, setting forth grievances to which they
are exposed by the opening of an opposition School which had the eflect" of
closing their School for nearly three ronths last year, for want of the
number of pupils required by law ; that Petitioners had to pay their Teacher
thus deprived of his School for the period of time so lost ; and praying to be
reimbursed the money paid by them; and for such other relief as may seein meet.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on tho Table.

Adjourned until Monday next at One o'clock.

Monday, 26th February, 1855.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
PREsENT :

The Honorable Mr. Young, President.
The Hon. Mr. Swabey,

Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Dingwell,

PR AYERs.

Readi the proceedings of Friday last.

The Hon. M r. Attorney General,
Mr. Walker,
Mr. Craswell.

Mr. Swabey, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the sa e9 wer
severally received and read, viz:

A Petition of divers inhabitants of 'lôwnship Xtunûber itt tw

aï"

es
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A. Petition of dlivers, ilhabitants of ToNvwiips Numrbers Fifty-two nidFfyhre-sertally praying id tO inprove their I o ni n a ioos nd Fifty-thCi ,A I>ctiîion Of diver-s li iabitants Of Tomû nships Numbers FiffY-lreadFfyt,praying aid o build a Waharfts o n s sd f Ca g Iy ree and Fifty-two,

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions, do lie on the Table.
Mr. /llorney Gencral preented to the Iouse a Bill-, in addition to and furhr amend-iment of, tlie Jury Law, and the saile was rend a first tiine.
Ordered, That hIe said Bill be read a second time to-norrow.

On M 0  , the Buse wns adjourned d uing pleasure, and put into a Committeeon te further consideration of the Bi , intCued, "An Act to enable the Governmentto ascertain the popltion of this Colony, and to obtain other statistical informationtherein Mentione.-Aftir sonie lime, the House was resurned, and Mýr. Swabey rep)ortedthat the Conmnitee lad gone through the Bill, and lad rnade several amendmeuis thereto.
Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said amendments were thon read, and are as follow:

Polio 5, line 1-After the word I within," strike out the word "his," and insert "Uthe"eame folio, fine 3-After the word " Lands," insert " to which he shah be appointed."Same folio, line 5-Strike out the word " fifteenth," (that being a Sunday), and insert "fourteenth."Samefoio,&c 8 -- Strike out hie words "have made," and insert " make."
Samefolio, line 1o-Strike out the word "his," and insert " the said."
polio 6, line 2-After the word " penalties,' insert " arising."
Polio 7, line 1O-Strike out the Word "his," and insert " they."
&aefolio, line 12--After the word " Lands," insert " for which he has been appointed."Polio 9-The column for the insertion of the total nimber in each family, &c., should be placed beforethe column for the insane. · Add columns stating the numbers of married andsingle.

Polio 10-After the columrn shewing " Present Renît paid," stiike out the next column, shewing AnnualIRent liable for," not wanted.
Polio 1l-Add columns at the end to shov the nunber of Tanneries and Tobacco Manufactories.Add colunu for the number of Fishing Establishrnents, on each Township.

The said armendnents heing read a second time, were agreed to by the flousé.
Ordred, That the said armendments be engrossed, and that theBill, as; araended, beread a third time to-jniorrow.

Mr. Walker, by leave, presented a Petition of divers Inhabitants of Grnd'lverTownship Number Fifty-five, and vicinity, praying aid to improve their Road Com.

The said Petition was read,,and ordered te lie on the Table
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-Mr. Craswell, by leave, presontei a Petition of divers inhabitants of Townships
Numbers Fifteen, Fourteen and Thirteon, praying aid to improve their Road Comma-
nications.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock.

Tuesday, 27th February,
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PREsENT.

The Honorable Mr. Younig, President.
The Hon. Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Swabey,
Birnie,
HIaythorne,
Dingwell,

The Hon. Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Walker,
Mur. Craswell.

PIAYERs.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.

On Motion,
Resolved, That Mr. George McDougall be appointed Reporter to this

the present Session.
A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Lord, with a

led, "An Act to continue and amend the Act relating to Emigrants," to
desire thè cÔncurrednte of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a.first time.

On Motion of Mr. Swabey,
Resolved, That a special Committee

ing the Reports of- the proceedings of
and to arranige for the regúlar and speedy

House for

Bill intitu-
which they

be appointed to receive Tenders for print-
this Ilouse-the speeches ofthe Members..
publication thereof.

Ordered, That Mr. Swabey, Mr. Attorney General and Mr. Walker do compose
the said Committee

Mr auorney benêral laid before the *ouse, copy of Mr. Starks's Re port of ttao
Lectures delivered by him on Agricultural Chemistry.

(See Appeudcie N. 12.]

Ordered, That the said Report do lie on the Table.

1855.

SS
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Mr. President prcsented to the -ouse, a Bill to incorporate the Charlottetown
Mlechanics' Institute-and the saine was read a first time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second tinie to-morrow.

Ptirsuianît to order, the Bill in addition to, and further amendment of the Jury Law
was read a second tine.

On motion tie Hlouse Vas adj< arned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill-After some time, the Iouse was resumed, and Mir. Attorney General
reported, that the (Commînittee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same
withî several amîtendmertts.

Or'dcredc, Th'Iat the Repor't of' the Committee be rceived.

Ordcred, 'That the said ti.» beenrossed, and that the title bc " An
to and further nendment Cf the Jury Law."

The Bill intituled An Act to continue and anend the &ct relating
w[as read a second time,

Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock.

Wednesday,

Act in addition

to Emigrants-.

28th February, 1855.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE SENT:

Tho Honorable Mr. Young, President.
1-01, The lon, Mr.
Swabey, Mr.
Birnie, Mr.

iaythorne, Mr.

Dingwell,
Attorney Generul,
Walker,
Craswell.

PRAYERS:

Rend the proceedings of yesterday.

Mr. President laid before the H-bouse, an account of the Public Revenue and ex-
penditure of the Province of New Brunswick for the past year.

Ordered, That the said account do lie on the Table.

The Bill intituled, " An Act in addition to and further anendment of the Jury Law
was-as engrossed-read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, Tliat the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly for their con-

currence.

M r.
Mr.
Mr.
MIIr.

The Ilon.
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Pursuant to order, the Bill to incorporate the Charlottetown Mechanics' Institute,
was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill-After some lime, the Flouse was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported,
that the Committee had made some progress therein, and that he was directed to
move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Coles, with a Bill inti-
tuled " An Act to continue the Act relating to the Limits and Rules of Jails in this
Island."

Also-a Bill, intituled " An Act to secure compensation to Tenants in Princo
Edward Island, and thereby to promote the improvement of the soil"-to which they
desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bills wore severally read a first time.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Macintosh, with a Bill in-
tituled "An Act to continue and amend the Act relating to the lerring and Alewives'
Fisheries" in this Island, to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative
Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.
A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Palmer, with a Bill,

intituled " An Act relating to Stamped Instruments," to which they desire the
concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.
Mr President by command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid before

the House, Copy of the estimates for the services of the Current Year.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

On Motion, the Flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee-
on the further consideration of the Bill to incorporate the Charlottetown Mechanics'
Institute.-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swal-ey reported that
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the samne, with severai
amendments,

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.

Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and that the title be, 4 An Act to incor-
porate the Charlottetown Mechanics' Institute."

On motion, that the Bil), intituled " An Act tu consolidate and :amend the Laws
now in force, relating to the office of Sheriff in thiq lliand," be now read a second time:
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The House divided,

CONTENTS. NON-CONTENTS.

Mr. President, Mr. Holl,
Mr. Swabey, Mr. Birnie,
Mr. Dingwll, Mr. Haythorne.
M3r. Attorney Gnrl
Mr. Walker.

A id iL a.sd in the "ilirU itive.

Thelic said Bill was accordingly read a second time.

On motion, the fouse was adjourned during pleasure and put into a Committee on
the said Bil-- lr sorme timite, the House wvas resumed, and M1r. Swabey reported that
the ConimttcvIee had made Some progress therein, and that he vas directed to move that
they nmay have leave to si again.

Ordered, That the Rceport of the Comnittee bc received and leave granted.
Mr. Dingwell, by lenve, presented the following Petitions and the sane were seve-

rally received and read, viz:
A Petition of.divers inhabitants of Townships Number fifty-six, fifty-five and fifty-

four, praying aid to continue a Road on Township Number fifty-five.
A Petition of John Burke, of Souris, Ferryman, praying aid to build a Scow.
Ordered, 17hat the said Petitions do lie on the Table.

Ordered, That Mr. Dingwell have leave to absent himself for Fourteen days, from
Friday next.

Adjourned until to-morrov, at Two o'clock.

Thursday, lst March, 1855.
PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President,

Tho lon. Mr. Hol1, The Hon. Mr. Walker,
Mr. laythorne, Mr. Craswell,
Mr. Dingwell, PIAYEMS.

Thére not being a Quorni,
Adjôurneds ùdtil to-morro* at Ont' 0'cledk'
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Friday, 2d March, 1855.
The Council met pursuant to adjoutnment.

P1ÉSENT

The Honorable Mr. Young, President.
The Hon. Mr. Holl, The Hon. Mr. Attorney Qeneral,

Mr. Swabey, Mr. Walker,
Mr. Haythorne. Mr' Craèwell

Read the proceedings of Wednesday Iast.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Mt. Coles,
''MR. PRESIDENT,,

The House of Assembly have passed the Bill, intituled, "An Act
and further amendment of the Jury Law," with several amendments,
desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.''

in addition to
to which thçy

Message from the House of Assembly, by the lion. Mr. Wightman,-

"MR PRESIDENT,

C The House of Assembly have agreed to the amendments made by thé Legistät
Council, to the Bill intituled-" An Act to enable the Government to ascertain t j
population of this Colony,and to obtain other statistical information therein. mentioned,"
-wthout any amendment.

A Message frorn the House of Assembly, ýby the Hôh. Coloiial Trearet.

"House of Assembly, Wednesday 28th February, 1855.,

"Resolved, That the Hon. Colonial Treasurer, and the Hon. Mr. Lord be added
to the Committee appointed to join the Com.mittee of the Legislativo Council- to keep
up agood correspondence between the two Branches of the Legislature, in place of the
Hon. Mr. Haviland and Mr. Macgill, both absent from the Igýlpd.

Ordered, That the foregoing Message, be cornmurnicated, by Message to the Legis-
lative Council.

Mr. President lai4 before theHouse,, a CgmmunicAtion which he had receiyed from
i. ohn Ross and others, arnn ôucing their iteütion of gving a doncert-the pro

ceeds of which to.be pplied in aid of the.Patriotiç und-4 ,equipg te .patronsg

ofbthisft,*use e
QŠ'dera4 That the said %erernunîeation do ,lie pante ÉbIl

'
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The amendments made by the House of Assembly to the Bill intituled " An Act in
addition to and further amendnent of the Jury Law," were read and are as follow:

Polio 2, last linc-Strike out the word "fourteen " and insert the word " sixteen."
Folio 6, fine 9-After the word "termi" insert " or within three days thereafter."

The said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.
Resolved, That the said amendments do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent to the House of Assembly acquainting them that

this House have agreed to their amendraents, without any amendment.

Mr. J1ttorney General, by leave, presented a Petition of John Morrison, of George-
town Royalty, Teacher, praying that this House will concur with the Bouse of
Assembly, in granting his allowance for six months' services, which has been withheld
from him, in consequence of bis not having had the average number of scholars in
attendance during that period, as required by Law.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Haythorne, by leave, presented a Petition of John Ross, Teacher of Vocal
MVusic, setting forth that Petitioner has commenced a Book of Instruction, called an
" Odicum," for simplifying and condensing the Rudiments of Music-that with
this view, he has imported, at a considerable expence, Music Type from New York-
and praying that such assistance may be afforded him as will enable him to complete
his arduous undertaking.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Craswell, by leave, presented a Petition of divers Inhabitants of Miscouche,
Township Number Seventeen, praying that this Bouse will concur with the louse of
Assembly in granting a sum oftmoney to enable Petitioners to erect a block on the
Shore of Richmond Bay, as a landing place.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

The Bill intituled " An Act to incorporate the Charlottetown Mechanics' Institute,"
was, as engrossed, read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the Bouse of Assembly for their

concurrence.

TChe Bill intituled "An Act relating to Stamped Instruments," was read a secoid,

On motionq the House vas adjourned during pleasure, a'nd put it a Cornu Ittfr.4n
the said Bill-After some time, the Bouse was resumed and Mr. Jttorney 
reported that the Comnittee had gtnithrough tliBill, and hiad agtéedto thévià
without any amendment.

SS
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Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

Mr. Attorney General, by leave, presented a Petition of' divers Inhabitants of Grand
IRustico, and its vicirity, praying that this House will confirm any grant that may be
niade by the House of Assembly, in aid of individual subscription, for erecting a
Bridge over Wheatley River.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

The Bill intituled ' An Act to continue the Act relating to the Limits and Rulese
ofJails in this Island,' was read a second time.

On motion, the House -was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committe on
the said Bill-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Walker reported,
that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same without
any atnendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

The Bill intituled " An Act to continue and amend the Act relating to the Herring
and Alewives Fisheries in this Island," was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure,'and put into a Committee on
the said: ill-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Craswell reported,
that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and-had aegëed to the same without
any ameudment.

Ordered, That
Ordered, That

the Report of the Committee be received.
the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.

Adjourned until Monday next at '04e o'clock.

Monday, 5th March, 1855.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE sENT:

The HonoraÉble Mr. Young, President.

The flon. Mr. Holl, The Hon. Mr. 1
Mr. Swabey, Mr. j

Mr. Haythorne, Mr. C

Read the proceedings of Friday last.

Attorney General,
Valker,
~raswel,
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Mr. Craswell, by leave, presented the following Petitions, andý the same were
severally received and read, viz:

A Petition of Louis Arseneaux, of Township Number Five, Ferryman, praying that
compensation may be granted to him for ferrying the Postman twice in each week
during the past season, and also that lie may be reimbursed the amount expended by
him, in repairing his scow.

A Petition of' Herbert Bell, of Cascumpec, praying that this House will concur
with the House of Assembly in granting him compensation for extra work performed
in building an abutment to the Wharf at Cascumpec.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships Numbers Sixteen and Fourteen,
praying that this House will concur with the House of Assembly in granting a sum of
money, ip aid of the erection of a Bridge over the South West Branch of Grand River.

Ordered, Tliat the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Swabey, by leave, presented a Petition of George Young, of Three Rivera,
praying that this House will sanction a grant of Twelve Pounds, being the amount of
ioss sustained by hin, in a contract for building an addition to the Wharf at Saint
Mary's Bay.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Pursuant to order, the Biii, intituled "An Act to continue and amend the Act
relating to the Herring and Alewives Fisheries in this Island," was read! a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting them

therewith.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled " An Act to continue the Act relating to
the Limits and Rules of Jails in this Island," was read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assenibly, acquainting

them therewith.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled " An Act relating to Stamped Instruments,"
was read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting

them therewith.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the Bill, intituled "An Act to continue and amend thpe Act relating to Emigrants,"-
After some time, the Flouse was resumed, and Mr. A4ttorney General reported,. that
the Committee had made some progress therein, and that he was directed tm,óôVthat
they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, arid leave granted.
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The Hon. Mr. &uabey, a. Iember ofiHevr Majegty's Faecutive: Council, infprmed
the House, that he was directed by.Hiis.EXcellency the Lieutenaot Governor, to Iay
before the House, the following written Message, signed by His Excellency-which
the House received standing.

D. DALY, Lieutna:it Governor.
In transmitting the accompanying Despatch, the Lieutenant Governor trusts that it is not nedessar' to

reiterate tb sentiments of the.Secretary of State, regarding the longstandihg éaim'of Deotor lobkirk,

in order to satisfy the Legislative Council, of the ptôpriety of at once; discharging it

Government House, lst March, 1855.

[Por Despatch, see Appendit .Nb. 13.]

The said Message and accompanying Despatch were rend and ord'ered to-lie on 'the
Table.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Cominittee
on the further consideration of the Bill, intituled " An Act to consolidate and amend
the Laws now in force, relating to theoffice of Sheriff in this Island,"-A fter some time
the House was resuned, and Mr. Swabey reported that the Committee had gone
through the Bill and had agreed to the same without any amendment.

On motion, that the Report of the Committee be received.
The House divided.

CONTENTS. NON-CONTENTS.

Mr. President, Mr. Holl,

Mr. Swabey, Mr. Haythorne.

Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Walker,
Mr. Craswell.

And it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That' the said Bill be reid'a*third time ta-ùirrow.

Mr. Aitorney General, froni the Committee appointed to examine into and report

upon the expiring Laws, eresentedi to the Hoqse:,the Report of the Committee, which
he read in his place, and is as followeth:

Your Committee having carefully examinedithe Laws of the Island, to ascertain
those which are about ,t,!uipq duripggthepreent Session, beg leave to report as
follows, viz:

That the At VVictorla, ap. 15, intituled "An Act fo th f"é Ùitei of the
Public Whaf at.,Géorgetown, and other Wharf§," 'wili expird at thelend of the present
Session.

That the Act 17 Victoria, Cap. 16, intitfléd-"4 Âh AwnbtotabidIfa reward for the
destruction of Bears Ar4 jrers,">1 eYp'rs ag4. ofthe present Sesssion.
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That the Act 7 Victoria, Cap 23, intituled "An Act to regulate the manner of
proceeding upon controverted Elections of Members to serve in the General Assembly,"
will expire at the end of the present Session.

That the Act 7 Victoria, Cap. 29, intituled " An Act for the preservation of the
lerring and Alewives Fisheries in this Island," wili expire at the end of the present
Session.

That the Act 10 Victoria, Cap. 7, intituled " An Act to prevent the running at large
of Hogs, within the Town, Common and Royalty of Charlottetown," will expire at
the end of the present Session.

That the Act 12 Victoria, Cap. 1, intituled " An Act relating to the Limits and Rules
of Jails in this Island," will expire at the end of the present Session.

That the Act 14 Victoria, Cap. 11, intituled "An Act relating to Emigrants," will
expire at the end of the present Session.

That the Act 17 Victoria, Cap. 1, intituled " An Act for raising a Revenue," will
expire on the second day of May next.

Ordered, That the Roport of the Committee be réceived.

Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock.

Tuesday, 6ti March, 1855.

PREsENT'

The Honorable Mr. Young, President.

The lion.

PRAYEnS,

Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Haythorne,
Mr. Attorney General.

There not being a Quorum,

The Hon. Mr. Walker,
Mr. Craswell.

Adjourned until o-morrow at One o'clock.

Wednesday,

The Hon. Mr. Hol

7th March, 18ô6.

PRnsE~NT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President,
1, The Hon. Mr. Walker,

Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Craswell.
£]as:

There not being a QuQrun,

Adjourned uftilto'-morrow at Orie o'clock.

PRAT
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Thursday, 8th March, 1865.
PREsENT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President,
The Hon. Mr Holl, The Hon. Mr. Walker,

Mr. Swabey, Mr. Craswell.
PRdAYERs.

Thère not being a Quorum,
Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock.

Friday, 9th March, 1855.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President.
The Hon. Mr. Hol, The Hon. Mr. Attorney Generul,

Mr' Swabey, Mr. Walker,
Mr. Haythorne, Mr. Craswell.

Read the proceedings of Monday last.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having come to the Council Chamber, and
being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod received Hie Excellency's
comemands to desire the attendance of the House of Assembiy, immediately, in the
Coenil Chamber.

'The fluse of Assembly, with their Speaker, having attended accordingily, Hs
Excellency was, pleased in Her Majesty'es name, to give hie assent to the following
Bills, viz:

"an Act to enableithe Government;to ascertain thelpopulation .f this Colony, and
to obtain other statistical information therein mentioned."

"An Act in additiqn t,' and further mnt of the Jury Law.
The House of Assembly having withdrawn, Hie Excellency wAs pleased to retire.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. 1/fr. I ie iW'flha loti-'
tuled "*An idtIo'eeoIdQeenkIlmalea~d thé Làds l'éli i ~the umtte "ofþouèd
ing>nposoeiytertedfBleofonu of Imnbe têc*eelhuth ederal

to which they desire the concurrence of the Leilative Co ci .
The said Bill was rd1Piié k i / Uï ". dJ"" " "s Aj Jfo
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A Message from the Hlouse of Assembly by Mr. MacDonald, with a Bill intituled,
"An Act to amend the Law relating to the. performnance of Statute Labour, and to
authorise the establishment of certain additional Road Districts, and the appointment
of Commissioners therefor,"-to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative
Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Muirhead, with a Bill intituled
" An Act relating to the further appointment of Coroners in this Island," to which
they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

Mr. Walker, by leave, presented the following petitions, and the same were severally
received and read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships Nuimhers Fifty-four, and Fifty-five,
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township Number Forty-five,
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Bay Fortune, Little River, and head of Grand

River,
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Big Point, Baltic Settlement, Township Num-

ber Forty six,
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the North side of Saint Peter's Bay-severally

praying aid to improve their Road Communications.
A Petition of John LePage, third Teacher in the Central Academy, praying that

this House will concur vith the House of Assembly in any grant that may be ma
towards increasing his annual allowance.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of South side of Grand River, Launching pläéac
&c., praying aid to build a Wharf at Grand River Beach.

APetiti ;of div'rs Irhabitants of 'Launching place, Câtrdigan Bay ard Grand
River, praying aid to build a Wharf at Launching ay

A Petition of diSrs Inhabitants of Cove -Iead and 0Brackley Point-seting forh
the destitute condition of Janet Leitch, an aged and infirm person, and prayi g that
relief mayý be afforded her.

A Petition of Jane. Jakieman, of Township Nurrbet Seventeen, i indigent circurn
stances, praying relief.

Petiigg ;of Wil.an eppel of Baie de Verte, praying aid towards iuinng lis
packet between Charlottetown and »aie de Verte.

Ordered, That the several febegoing Petitions do lië on the Table.

lVr. Cras weil, by bave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were
severally received and re, vi

Pet i1 of d.vers i of .9wnshipé 1Nymbers OtW wo and hrAe
A~ Pegsgj of iww4p1ak4apts a oanshipp lanmbers aev6httenpEighte.noqndan

Nineteetin. o d a f4
A Petitioin of divers Inhabhitants of Township Nurgy eoreg uo
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A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Barbara Weite, Township Number Nineteen.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township Number Fourteen, and adjoining

Settlements.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township Number Fourteen-severally praying

aid to improve their Road Communications.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships Numbers Thirteen, Fourteen and

Sixteen, praying aid to repair the Wharfs at Ellis River.
A Petition or divers Inhabitants of Nail Pond, and Pig Brook, praying aid to

erect a Wharf in that District.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of North Bedeque, praying for the establishment of

a Post Office, at or near the residence of Joseph Rogers.
Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. .1ttorney General, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same
were severally received and read, viz:

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township Nimber One.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships Numbers One and Two.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships Numbers Two, Three and Seven.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships Numbers Four, Five, Six and Seven.
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships Numbers Thirteen, Fourteen and

Sixteen-severally praying aid to improve their Road Communications.
A Petition of Hugh McDonald, Esquire, Controller of Navigation Laws at

Georgetown, praying that provision nay be muade for the erection of a suitable Build-
ing for a Custoni House and Excise Office in Georgetown.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Georgetown and Royalty, praying aid to build a
Wharf in that Royalty.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Georgetown, Georgetown Royalty and vicinity,
praying that this House will concur with the House of Assembly in granting a sum of
money in aid of a Sailing Packet between Georgetown and Pictou, and also for
extending the Public Wharf at Georgetown.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Georgetown, praying that this House will concur
with the House of Assembly, in voting a sum of money for the purchase of a Fire
Engine for the use of the said Town.

A Petition of Peter Macphee and James lemphill, praying that this House will
sanction the grant of a sum sufficient to repair the Bridge ut Burnt Point Road.

A Petition of James Stewart of Township Number Fifty-two, praying for an
alteration of a Road, which runs through his Farm.

-A Petition of the Trustees of the Roseneath District School, Township Number
Fifty-two, praying that they tnay be reimbursed the sum of Five Pounds, expended
by them in building their School House.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Cape Wolfe School District, Township Number
i9èedI ýraying that an allowance may be granied to EdwarâBlanchard, forhis i
as a Teacher.
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A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Summerside, and St. Eleanor's, Township Number
Seventeen, praying aid to repair the Wharf at Summerside..

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Charlottetown, praying that this Bouse will
concur with the House of Assembly in granting the sum of Fifteen Pounds to the
Teacher of the School, commonly called. the Bog School in Charloeetown.

A Petition of Philip Beer, and other Mill owners, praying for an amendment of the
Act regulating the floating of timber and deals through MNill-dams, by imposing a
tonnage toll on all timber so passing through Mill-dams.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. laythorne, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same wero
severally received and read, viz:

A Petition of Mary Kelly, of Charlottetown, Widow, in indigent circumstances,
praying relief.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships Numbers Thirty-four and Thirty-fy.e,
praying aid to extend the Wharf at Appletree Farn.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Saint Peter's Road, Township No. Thirty-four,
praying aid to repair several Bridges in that District.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township Number Fourteen, praying aid to
improve a Road in that District.

A Petition offMartha Lang, of Tryon River, in indigent circuinstances, praying relief.
Ordcred, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Swabey, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were
severally received and read, viz:

A Petition of John Picton Beete, Esquire, praying for a right of way through Land
wYhich intervenes between his property on Township Number Forty-eight, and the
Iligi Road.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township Number Thirty-three, praying aid to
improve a Road in that District.

A Petition of divers Inlhabitants of Townships Numbers Forty-eight, Fortynine,
and Fifty, praying aid to extend the Wharf at Pownal Bay.

A Petition of Lauchlin lachinnon, of Township Number Fifty, praying aid to
procure seed grain-having unfortunately lost his Barn, Stables, Stock and Crop, by
fire, on the tenth of January last.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. President presented to the. House a Bill in addition to an Act relatipg to the
Office of Surrogate and Judge of Probate of Wills, and for granting Letters of Ad i?
guistration-and the same was read a first timne.

Mr. Alttorney General, by command of. His Excellency the ieniteant Gvønpr
laid before the House, Copy of tihe lue Book for the year 1853.

Also, Copy ofthe Warrant Book for the past year.
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Ordered, That the same do lie on the; Table.
Mr. President, hy command of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, iriforned

the House, that His Excellency had been pleased to accept the resignation of the
Honorable George Birinie, as:a Member of!this House.

Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clook.

Saturday, lOth lMath, 1855.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT

The Honorable Mr. Yôung, Presidènt;
The Hon. Mr. Iol, The Hon. Mr. Attorney General

Mr. Swabey, fr. Walker,
Mr. Haythorne. Mr. Craswell.

Reçad the proceedings of yesterday.
On Motion, the House was adjotoned during pleasure, and put into a Cò rk1rittde én

the further consideration of the Bill, intituled ' An Act to contihue and amend the
Act relating to E migrants,"-After some time, the House was resumed, and à1r.
Alttorney General reported, that the Committee had made further progress therein,
and that he was directed to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Repo:t of the Commiitee be received, and leave granted.

Pursuant to order, the Bill intitu1ed ' An Àèt to consolidate and amend the Laws
now in fdieäd tdlitirig tothe Office of Sheriff in this Island," was read a third time.

The Question was put whether this Bill shall passI
It was resolved in the affirmative--

DIssENTIENT,- -Because we consider the principle of the Bill a dangerous innova-
tion, as it takes the matter entirely out of the haïds of the Justiciary, and vests the
appointment of the Sheriff in the Governmen forhe. time eng.

Because, under the syterf cf Pàåý Goer hrt hind# prevails, the imputation
of Partizanship will be entailed upon thèeGôý&Ïhinent in the appoint ent of Sberiff by
depriviàg11 €ief 4Iicèeof IiI¥ hthbrity in the nomindWfW t% fit' d'i*péië .ersons
for that Office, and the public congdence in the puçILyUii4 tia y of Justice will
be shaken and destroyed. Y V 't eBecause, the existing Law-to which this Bill'ilfþ kisóèdiïw på Anent provides
a wholesome cial n AdivisipsftepoMih*iisIity hs-tweiMfthe Chief Justice and the
Governor, and thus presents a suflicient preventive to Partizan influence-an influence
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which, while it is the professed object of the present Bill to destroy, will be indubita-
bly confirmed by the appointnent being, solely and without control, vested in the Go.
vernment.

Because further, we arc of opinion, that a Bill, involving a principle of such impor-
tance should not be passed without the addition of a suspending clause.--

JoHN M. HOLL,
EDWARD C. HAYTHORNE.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly acquainting them
that this House have passed the said Bill withoit any amendment.

Mr. Holl, by leave, presented a Petition of the President-on behalf of the Com-
mittec-of the Royal Agricultural Society, setting forth, that in consequence of the
frequent destruction of Sheep by dogs, in the vicinity of Charlottetown, it has become
necessary that some measures should bc adopted which may tend to reduce the num-
ber of dogs kept, and to restrain the running at large of the same, and praying that an
additional assessment may be inposed on all dogs kept within the Town and Royalty
of Charlottetown.

The said Petition was read and ordered to lie on the Table.
Ordered, That Mr. I1ttorney General have leave to absent himself until after the

rising of the Supreme Court, at Georgetown next week-
Ordered, That Mr. Craswell have leave to absent himself until Monday the nine-

teenth instant-
Ordered, That Mr. President have leave to absent himself until Monday the nine-

teenth instant-
Adjourned until Friday next at One o'clock.

Friday, 16th March, 1855.

PRESENT:
The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Haythorne.

The Hon. Mr. Swabey, sat President.
There not being a Quorum,

Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock.

Saturday, 17th M rch, 1855.
PREsENT

The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Haythorne,

The Hon. Mr. Swabey, sat President.
There not being a Quorum

Adjourned until Monday next at Ont o'clek.
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Monday, 19th March, 1865.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE sENT :
The Honorable Mr. Young, President.

The Hon. Mr. Hoil, The Hon. Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Swabey, Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Haythorne, Mr. Walker,

PRAYERs.
Read the proceedings of Saturday the tenth instant.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Lord, with a Bill in-
tituled, An Act to naturalize James Searle Mann-to which they desire the Concur-
rence of the Legislative Council.-

The said Bill was read a first time.

The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council,
by ,cominand of His Excellency The Lieutenant Governor, laid before the House,
Copy of an Order of Her Majesty in Council, dated at the Court at Windsor, 8th Febru-
a•y, 1855, specially confirming An Actpassed by the Legislature of this Colony in the
month of May 1854, intituled, " An Act relating to certain Lease and Monetary obli-
gations entered into before the passing of the Currency Act.

Also,
Copy of Order of Her Majesty in Council, of same date, leaving to their operation,

two Acts passed, respectively, in the months of May and October 1854, viz.
An Act for raising a Revenie-
An Act to authorize Free Trade with the United States of America, under a Treaty

between Great Britain and the United States of America-which were read.
[See Appendix No. 14]

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table

r. Attorney General, by leave, presented a Petition of the Church Wardens and
Vestry of Saint Pauls' Church in Charlottetown, praying for an alteration in the Act
passed in the third year of thi reign of King William the Fourth, Cap. 20, relating to
the appointment and incorporation of Church Wardens and Vestries, cennected with
the Church of England, in this Island.

The said Petition wasi read and ordered to lie on the Table.

The Bill intituled, " An Act relating to the further appointment of Coroners in this
Island," was read a second time.
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On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill-After some time, the House was resumed arkl Mr. Walker reported,
that the Committee lad gone through the Bill, and iad made several amendments
thereto, and an alteration in the title.

Ordered, That the Report of the Cornmittee be received.

The said anendments werè then read, and are &s follow:

Polio 3, line 3-After the word "illness," insert " by being interested."
Same folio last line-After the word " notwithstanding," insert the followiing clause.

"It shall be theduty of all Coroners holding In4uësts under the authority. of this
Act, to transmit the proceedings and finding of the same to the Lieutenant Gover-
nor in Council, in order 'tb their publication, if ihouht néeessary." -

fn the TUile-Strike out ail after the word " Act," and insert instead thereof " authorizing the appoint-
'ment of additional Coroners in 'ihis Jsland."'

The said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the Htitse.
Ordered, That the said amendments be engrossed, and that the Bill, as aniënded, be

read a third time to-morrow.

'The Bill intituled, "An Act to consolidate and arnehd the Laws relating to t hé
ianner of proceedidlg upon controverted Elections of Members to serve in the 'Generail
Assembly,"-was read a second time.

On motion, the Hlouse was adjourned during pleasure, ànd put into a Cornhitdee on
the said Bill-After some time, the Hotse was resumed, and Mr. HeIIythÔrne reported,
that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same witheUt any
amen~dmnent.

Ordered, That the Report of the Comiittee be redeived.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Bill. intituled, " An A ct to amnervd the Law relating to thé påforrhaitne of StL
tute Labour, and to authorize the establishient, Of certain additional Road Districts,
and the appointment of Cominissioners therefor,''-was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned duiing pIédsure, a'id put into a Conunittée on
thbe said Bill-After seme time, the House vas resumed, and Mr. Holl reported, tat
Ir e Commiîtte had gone thirougha the Bill, and had agged to &h sarne,

Osdetiwd, That the Report of the Committee, be roeeived.
ëYd&ed That thé said 4ill be rend a third timetdtiMdW. 

Adjouè•ed oltil tonorriew atVOne ose1
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Tuesday, 20th March, 1865.,

The Council met pursuannt to adjournmenit.
.RESENT

The Honorable Mrd YQung, Presjdent,
The Hon. Mr Hoil, The Hon. Mr. Dingwell.

Mr. Swabey, Mr. Attrney Grtml.
Mr. Hfythorne, Mr. Walker.

PRtAYERs.
Read&the proceedings of yesterday.

The Hon. Mr. Swabey, a Member of Her Majgsty's Executive Council, by com-
mand of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, laid befoior the House, An Act
passed by the Imperial Parliament, in the month of February 1855, intituled. ý" An
Act to carry into effect a Treaty between Her 1lajesty and the United Staiâes of
America."

Ordered, That the same do 'lie on the Table.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Coles, with a Bill intitu-
led " An Act to establish a Normal School and in further amendment of the Free
Education Act," to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled "An Act relating to the further appointment
of Coroners in this Island,"was, as amended, read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill,-as amended-do pass.
Ordered, That a Message, be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting

them that this House have passed the said Bill, with several amendments, to which
they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled "An Act'to consolidatè*and amend the Laws
relating to the manner of proceeding upon controverted Elections of Members to serve
in the General Assembly," was read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill;do passé
Ordered, That a Message be sent- dogs tx the House of Assembly, aeggi8iting

them, that thisJHouse have agreed to the said Bill without any, amiend1ment.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled " An Act to amend ' Ltaw relating to the
rformance of , ,eL , our, and to authorize the establishmentofertain a ditional
oad »txiet, a.dthe apppintment offCommissioners therefor," was read a third time.
Resbd, ThAtthe sai44ill do pass.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly.

The Bill, intituled 1 An Act to secure compensation to Tenants in Prince Edward
Island, and thereby to pronote the improvement of the soil,'' was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee
on the said Bill.-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Walker reported,
that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the sane without
any amendment.

On motion that the Report of the Committee be received, the House divided:
CONTENTS.

Mr.Presiden t,
Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Walker,

NON-CONTENTS.

Mr. Holi,
Mr. Hiaythorne.

And it passed in the affirmative.
Mr. Haythorne moved the following amendnent.

Polio 7, fine 4-"Provided always, That no Tenant or Lessee who shall have allowed more than four
years' Rent to run in arrear, or who shall have systeniatically delayed paying Rent,
or who shall fraudulently have removed, sold, or allowed to be sold off his premises,
his Stock or Produce whereon the Landlord could have distrained; or who shall have
obstructed any Bailiff in the execution of his duty, for the recovery of Rent, shall be
entitled to receive compensation under this Act.'

And the question of concurrence being put thereon, the House divided.

CONTENTS.

Mr. Hoti,
Mr. laythorne,

NON-CONTENTS.

Mr. President,
Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Attorney General.
Mr. Walker.

And it passed in the negatîve.

Mr. Holl then moved the following anendment.
Filio 24, fine 5-" Nothing in this Act contained, shall extend to, or in any manner affect Leases or

Contracts heretofore entered into, or now existing, but the operation and provisions
thereof shall be prospective only, and shall extend only to, and affect Leases and
Contracts hereafter to be made and entered into."

And the question of concurrence being put thereon, the House divided.
CONTENTS. NON-CoI<TENTS.

Mr. Hll, Mr. President,
Mr. Haythorne, Mr. Swabey,

Mr. Dingwell,
M.Attorney Gèietàl,Wnlfuir
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4nd it passed in tie, negative.
or4ered, Tþat the said ill be read a thid tiqse to-moyrow.

On" motion of Mr. Hol,
Resolved, That the Rev. Charles Lloyd be appointed Chaplin to this House.
Anid the question of concurrence being put.tierçon
It passed in the affirmative.

Adjourned uitil to--morrow, at one o clock.

Wednesday, 21st Mlarch, 1855.

The Council maet pursuant to adjournment.

The Honorable Mr.,Voung, Presildent
The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Attorney Genera

Mr. *aythorne, IVr. Walker,

PRAYERSr. Dingwe]], , Mr., Crasyglj.

'Read theoproôeedings of yestorday.

riot.iln, the lus was adjornel duing çaure, nd p . o la oiea
opqtþe furtger consideration of the Biil intied in Aet tocdtane and ' mend the
Açitgeaipg o ßimigrants."-Aftersome time, jheU ouse was resumed, and M:. tor

n îenerat repoted, that the Comxmittoe had iade furtlie progress therein; and
thley reçr nd,that Conference.be desired wi, thoe Iuse of hssembly on he sub
ject mratter ther'eof' and farther, that'he was directed to move that they may have Iaye

Ôr4ered, That the leport ofthe Committee b agreed to.
Orderel, That Mr. .1ttorney General and Mr. Hlaythorne, be a ConMittee -to

rynage tho said Copfere ce, to meet in the Co fegençe Ro nstanter.

A Message from the House of Assembly, hy the Hon. Mr. Lord,
Mi. PRESIDENT;

The House of Assembly do ag-ee to at-Cor fene as is desired by the Lgÿis ative
Council, on the Bill intituled " An Act to continue and amendlthe:Act irelating to
Fgrgants," and have appointedtbe Hon. Mr.Lord, the Hpnm r. YigIptman,;the Hon.

lohul 'rearer, apd Mr. Maireqd,1  Cmpgee tonanage thelsaid. paid rod- r
SAnd weiames of the mariagerts beig ealled over; theyabètutthesC6nfereno,, i

being returned, they reported that they hadacomiéed withheiÏstritiewgiven1tli à
by thisitHouse. é; c n k n

8 9da'n.:A
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Mr. Walker, by leave, presented a Petition of Richard Curran, praying that this
IHouse will concur vitih the House of Assembly in granting him the sum of £8 1ls Qd,
for Shingles furnished by him for the Light House at Point Prim, in the year 1845.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. .ttorney General, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were
severally received and read, viz:

A Petition of James Anderson, praying remission of Duty on Twenty Barrels of
Flour imported from Ilalifax,l last autumn, which, by mistake, was cleared out as
Foreign Flour.

A Petition of diversInhabitants, of Townsend's Village, Township Number Nineteen,
praying aid to complete the Road leading to the Wharf at Richmond Bay.

A Petition ofdivers Inhabitants of Townships Numbers Forty and Forty-one, pray-
ing for the establishment of a second School District on the North side of Saint
Peter's Bay.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships Numbers Fifty..four and Fifty-five,
praying aid to improve the Road leading from Cooper's Mill Road, to Grand River,
and also for aid to build a Wharf at Grand River.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Dingwell, by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the same were sever-
ally received and read, viz:-

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of the First District of King's County, setting
forth, that the Petitioners are informed and believe, that the Township Lands, as held
under the -original Grants, are forfeited to the Crown; and the Crovwn having surrendered
its Leases for Revenue, to enable the Colony to defray its Civil List, such Lands shoulki
be recovered for the Colony,-made available for Revenue and for the settlement of
the Tenantry,-and praying that means may be used for the recovery of the Lands so
alleged to be forfeited, and for the settlement of the Tenantry who have improved the
Lands.

AlPetition of Fidele Pocquet, praying compensation for a Riglit of Way given to the
Public through his farm, at Souris, whereby he has lost a considerable quantity of
Land, and praying compensation.

A Petition of the Subscribers to the Chepstow School (Souris East) praying an
allowance to the Teacher of the said School.

Ordered, That the several foregoing Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Lord;
"MR. PRESIDENT;

" The House of Assembly desire a further Conference with the Legislative Council,
on the Bill intituled " An Act to continue and ainendthe Act relating toEmigrants," and
bave appointed the same Committee who managed the last Conference thereon, a
Committee to manage this further Conference.

Resolved, That a further Conference be agreed to, as is desired by the House of
Assembly.
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Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the last Conference thereon, be a
Committee to manage this further Conference, to meet in the Conference; oom
instanter.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly acquaintingthem
therewith.

And the names of the managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and
being returned, they reported the substance thereof to the House.

The Bill intituled "An Act to naturalize James Searle Mann," was read a second
time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Comnittee on
the said Bill.-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Haythorne reported,
that the Committee iad gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

The Bill intituled, "An Act to establish a Normal School, and in further amend-
ment of the Free Education Act," was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported,
that the Comnittee had made some progress therein, and that he was directed to move
that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Coinmittee be received, and leave granted.

Thursday, 92d MVarch, 1855.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT

i. . . I

The Honorable Mr.
n. Mr. HolU,

Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Haythorne
Mr. Dingwell,

Young, President.
The Hon. 'Mr.' Attorney General,

Mr. Walker,
Mri Craswell

PRAYER. s.

Read the prouedinge of yeéterday.
Mr.Attorney Qenera1i by leave, presented, the fIlwing Petitioia, and thy me

were severally received and read, viz:--
A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Township Number Seventeen.

The Ho
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A Petition of John Rogerson, and others, Inhabitants of Townships Numbers Thirty
six, Thirty-seven and Thirty-eight,

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Frenclh Fort Settlement-Severally praying aid
to improve their Road communications.

A Petition of James Ferguson, praying compensation for loss sustained on a Con-
tract to supply the Jail in Charlottetown with Firevood.

Ordered, That the said Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Holl. by leave, presented the following Petitions, and the saie were severally
received and read, viz:

A Petition of Ann Cullen, Widow of the late William Cullen, Esq., praying that
this House will concur with the flouse of Assenbly, in granting her a further sum in
consideration of the services of her late husband, as Sccretary of the Central Board of
Iealth, for a period of sixteen years.

A Petition of divers Inhabitants of Townships Nunbers Fifty-seven and Fifty-eight,
praying that this House will concur with the House of Assembly, in granting a sum of
money for extending the Publie Wharf at Orwell.

Ordered, That the said Petitions do lie on the Table.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. the Colonial Secretary.

"lHouse of Assembly,
Tuesday, 27th February, 1855.

" Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join a Committee of the Legislative
Council, to prepare an Address to Her Majesty the Queen, expressive of the high
gratification with which this House responds to the appeal of the Royal Commission
of the Patriotic Fund, in voting the sum of Two Thousand Pounds Currency, in aid of
that Fund, for the relief of the Widows and Orphan of the brave men who have fallen
in the Crimea, for which sum this House will provide.

"Ordered, That the Hon. Colonial Secretary, lon. Mr. Longworth and Mr. H.
Jlaviland do compose the said Committee.

" Ordered ,That the said iResolution be communicated by Message to the Legisla-
tive Council.

Resolved, That a Connittee be ap pointed to join the Committee of the House of
Assembly, to prepaie an Address to Hller Majesty the Queen, expressive ofthe high
gratification with vhich this Hlouse responds to the appeal of the Royal Commission
of the Patriotic Find, and concurs in the vote of Two thousand Pounds currency, in aid
of that Fund, for the relief of the Widows and Orphans of the brave inen who have
fallen in the Crimea, for which the Legislature will provide.

Ordered, That iir. Holl, and Mr. Swabey be a Committee on the part ofthis House
to prep are the said Address.

Orded, Thàt ie sdid éRéco;ltih bo conwuniMëd, by Mesauge, tothe -Iotise of
Assemibly.
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The Bill in addition to "An Act relating to the Office of Surrogate and Judge of
Probate of Wills, and for granting Letters of Administration," was read a second
time.

On motion, the louse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committeé on
the said Bill.-After some time, the flouse was resumed, and Mr. J1ttorney Genéral
reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bil, and had agreed to the same
with an ameudnent.

Ordered, That the Report of the Conmittee be received.
Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed, and that the Titie be "An Act in addition

to An Act relating to the 'Office of Surrogate and Judge of Probate of Wills, and for
granting Letters of A dministration."

Pursuant tb order, the Bill intituled " An Act to naturalize James Searle Mann,"
ivas read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting

them that this House have agreed to the said Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled " An Act to secure compensation to Tenants
il Prince Edward Island, and thereby to promote the improvement of the soil," was
read a third time.

The question was put whethier this Bill shall pass?
It was resolved in the affirmative.

DISsÉlENTIEr<rT--Becanse the Aet is not only subversive of the rights of property ;by
-Iëtroyiùlg the validity of donditions for re-entry for non-payment of Rent contained in
thelexiting Leases,and substititting in place'thereof, ,a new contractýbetween Land-
lord and Tenant, but. will olso be most uhjust ..in its operation, in. as muchas the
Landlord willUbe made liable to pay a sum of money never contemplated by the origi-
nal. coitract TWith ahis Tnant, and which, in many cases, he may have no means of
liquidating, and will therefore enable a non-paying TenantAo continue in possession,
and ihïeeby entail on the Land'lord the loss of his rent.

Because, the Leases being generally 'for very long terms of years, (nine hund•ed and
ninety nine years, and a Rent of One, Shilling, sterling equal to One Shilling and one
.penay-halfpeny, currency per acre, per annum,) none but those who have exbausted
their farms, by an iniprovident mode of tillage, or, who aro reckless and extravagant
in their habits, or wanting in the industry so requisite in all the ordinary'callings of
life, are ever obliged teibendeithemtfor: arrears of rent, and in a country where the
capital of agriculturists is very small, and new wood land so easily obtained, per-
sons generally prefer it, and few are found willing to take exhausted farms, and pay
any thing like the value of the improvements to the original occupier, and therefore the
amount paid for improvements valued on the principles laid down in this Act, would
seldom, if ever, be realized by the Landiord, and thus the Landlord may, in fact, be
improved out of his Estate.

Because, there is no necessity for the Act, in as much as by the existing law, the Tenant
can stop an Ejectment brought against him by paying the rent at any time before trial;
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and after trial and judgnent, he has six months to redeem his farm, by paying the rent
and costs.

Because, the Act partakes of the character of class legislation, and presses unfairly
on the owners of landed property, tending also to separate the interests of Landlord
and Tenant, and create feelings of hostility between them, contrary to the views of
the late Colonial Minister, as expressed in his Despatch of the 12th February, 1851,
in which His EÀxcellency is enjoined to impress upon the Legislature, the necessity of
abstaining from the introduction, in such laws, of any provision whiclh may infringe on
the rights of property.

Because, the right of re-entry for non-payment of Rent, vested in the Landlords
generally in this Colony, by the form of Lease comrnonly used therein, has never
pressed upon the Tenantry in any such way as to warrant the interference of the
Legislature in any mranner whatsoever; the most conclusive evidence of the truth of
ivhich assertion appears from the return obtained frorn the Judicial Records ofthe
Colony, this present Session, now on the Table of this House, showing that for the
period of four years last past, only six Tenants werc ejected for forfeitures incurred
under their leases for non-payment of their Rents.

Becaise, The perpetual agitation against the Proprietors of Land excited by
Legislative interference, tending to remove any interest which the resident Proprie-
tors may have in the management of their property, vill have the effect of inducing
thei to withdraw-from the Island, and will prevent capitalists from making invest-
mnents in a country where so littie protection is afforded to the rights of property.

Because, in most of the Leases generally given in the Island, a certain number of
years, at a pepper-corn rent, are allowed to enable a Tenant to make certain improve-
ments on first taking possession of his land, before lie is called upon to attorn. The
Landlord having no voice in those improvements made by the Tenant, it would there-
fore be highly unjust to call upon him to. pay for such improvements, particularly as
the case could only occur by the Tenant neglecting to fuifil bis part of the contract.

JOHN M. IOLL,
EDWARD C. HAYTHORNE.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the Ilouse of Assembly, acquainting
thern that this louse have passed the said Bill, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the further consideration of the Bill intituled" An Act to establish
a Normal School, and in further amendinent ofthe Free Education Act," do stand as
the order of the day for Monday next.

Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock.
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Friday, 23d March, 1855.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT :

The Honorable Mr. Young, President,
The Hon Mr Holl, The Hon. Mr. Attorney General.

Mr. Swabey, Mr. Walker.
Mr. Hiythorne, Mr. Craswell.
Mr. Dingwell.

PRAYE US.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.
A Message from the House ofAssembly, by Mr. Muirhead.

" Mn. PRESIDENT;

" The House of Assernbly have agreed to the amendments made by the Legislative
Council to the Bill intituled ' An Act relating to the further appointmnent of Coroners
in this Island,' without any amendment."

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the further consideration of the Bill intituled " An Act to continue and amend the
Aàt relating to Emigrants."-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swa-
bey reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the
same.

Oirdered. That the Report of the Committee be received.
Trhe said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly.,

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. H. Haviland.
"MR. PRESIDENT.

"The House of Assembly have passed the Bill intituled ' An Act to incorporate the
Charlottetown Mechanics' Institute,' without any amendînent."

Mr. A1ttorney Generalpresented a Petition of Sarah MacKenna, of Charlottetown,
Widow, in indigert circumstances, praying relief.

The said Petition was read and ordered to lie on the Table.
Adjourned until Monday next at one o'clock.
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Monday, 26th March, 1855.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT '

The Honorable Mr. Young, President,
The lon. M1r. Holl The Hon. Mr. Attorney ýGeneral,

Mr. Swabey, Mr. Walker,
Mr. Haythorne, Mr. Craswell.
Mr. Dingwell,

Read the proceedings of Friday last.
'hc Bill intituled "l An Act ini addition to an Act relating to the Office of Surrogate

and Judge of' Probate of Wilis, and for granting Letters of Administration", wzas, as
ongrossed, read a third time.

Resolved, 'That the said Bill (10 pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly for their, c'on-

currence.

Pursuant to order, the House Vas adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on the furtier consideration of the'Bill intituled " An Act to establish a Norn' al
School, and in further a Iin nt of the Free Education Act".-After some time, the
flouse vas resuined, and Mr. >S'abey reported, that the Comnittee had inade fvIer
progress therein, and they recommended that a Conferençe be desired with tbeouse
of Assembly, on the subject imautir thereof; and further, that he was directed to wove
that they nay have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committce be agredd to.'
Ordered, That Mr. Swabey, INIr. Attorney Geeratl and;Mr, 'Craswell, bea Commit-

tee to mianaîge the said Conferencc, to imeet in the Conference Room, on Wednesday
iext at two o'clock.

Mr. Swabey presented to the flouse, a Bill in addition to the Acts now in'f force,
relating to the Asyluin for Insand Persons, and other objects of charity, near Char-
lottetown, and the sanie was rewad'a first time.

Adjourid until to-,iaorrow at Oîie o'clock
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àlISd&yý 7 âth' ,UChl t M.

The Honorable Mr. Young., President.
The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Attorney General,

Mr. Dingwel, Mr. Craswell
PRAYERS:

There not being a Quorum,
Adjourned until to-morrow at One o'clock.

The Couneihnmt pursuant to adjournment.,
PRESENT:

The Hor'table Mi•. YVoUig Prsidèït.

'ile Hion. Mr. Swabey, 'te Ilon ]i AMtôrriêy «ehea
1Wr. Jlaythorne, a*. alker,
Mr. Dingwell, Mr. Craswell.

PRAYERs:
Read the proceedings of Monday last.
A Message from the House of Assembly by the lon. Mr. Montgomery, with a Bill

intituled " An Act to prevent the running at large of Swine, within the Town and
Royalty of Princetown,taidetb arendMa*ertàiMAct the-ein mdñiioned,"-to which they
desire thé concurrence of the Logislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

A Message from the H-Àof Ässe* hly, U theéIbti the Cblonial Secretary:-
MR. Piei'at T;

c The House of Assembly do agree to a Conference as is deièdby the Legislative
Council, on the Bill intituled an Act to establish a Normal School, and in further
amendment of the Free Education Ao, and have ppàned the Hon. the Colonial
Secretary, the Hon. the Colonial Treasurer, the Hon .,4r. Whelan, the Hon. Mr.
Lord, Mr. Muirhei, ahd thid HidIW. M. L ùWdrth, aÔdthmittee to manage the said
Conference."

And the names of the managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and
being returned, they reported that they had complied with the instructions given them
by this House.
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A Message from the House of Assemrbly, by the Hon. Mr. Whelan, with a Bill
intituled " An Act to authorize remuneration to the Members of the Legislative
Council for their services in General Assembly,"-to which they desire the concur-
rence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill »as read a first time.

Mr. President presented to the House a Bill to establish a Savinge' Bank in Prince
Edward Island.

The said Bill was read a first time.

The Bill intituled " An Act in addition to the Acts now in force relating to the
Asylum for Insane Persons, and other objects of Charity, near Charlottetown. "-was
read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill.-After some time the House was resumed!, and Mr. Swabey reported,
that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same without
any amendnent.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and that the title be " An Act in addi-

tion to the Acts now in force relating to the Asylum for Insane Fersons, and other
objects of Charity, near Charlottetown."

Adjourned until to-morrow at one o'clock.

Thursday, 29th March, 1865.
PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President,

Hon. Mr. Dingwell, Hon. Mr. Craswell.
Mr. Walker,

PRAaYns.
There not being a Quorum.
Adjourned until to-morrow at one o'clock.
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Friday, 30th March, 1865.
PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President,
The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Walker,

Mr. Haythorne, Mr. Craswell.
Mr. Dingwell,

PRAYERS.
There not being a Quorum.

Adjourned until to-morrow, at one o'clock.

Saturday, 31st March, 1855.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:
The Honorable Mr. Young, President,

The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Haythorne, Mr. Walker,
Mr. Dingwell, Mr. Craswell,

Read the proceedings of Wednesday last.

Mr. .President informed the House, that indisposition prevents Mr. Holl from at-
tending in his place.

Ordered, That Mr. Holl's excuse be received.

Mr. Attorney General informed the House, that indisposition prevented him from at-
tending in his place yesterday.

Ordered, That Mr. attorney General's excuse be received.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Wightman, with a Bill
intituled " An Act in addition to and amendment of the Act regulating the laying out
and altering of Highways,"-to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative
Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time on Monday next.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. the Colonial Secretary.

es
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MR. PRESIDENT;

The Bouse of Assembly desire a further conference with the Legislative Council
on the Bill intituled " An Act to establish a iNormal School, and in further amendment
of the Free Education Aet,"-and have appginted the saine Committee who managed
the last Conference thereon, a Committee to manage this further Conference.

Resolved, That a further Conference be agreed to as is desired by the House of
Assembly.

Ordered, That the saine Committee who managed; the la@t Conference thereon, be a
Committee to manage this further Conference, to meet in the CQnfçelepf Room,
instanter.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting
them therewith.-And the names of the managers being called over, they went to the
Conference, and being returned, they reported the substance thereof to the House.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Colonial Treasurer.
MR. PRESIDENT;

The House of Assembly hbve passed the »ill itrtu1ed " Ap Act in addition to an
Act relating to the Office of Surrogate and Judge of Probate of Wills, and for grant-
ing Letters of administration," with several amendments, to which they desire the con-
urcrence of the Legislative Cqgunil.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having come to the Couneil Chamber, and
being seated, the Gentleman Usher of the Black Sod received His Excellency's con-
mands, to desire the attendance of the House of Assembly imiediately, in the Council
Chainber.

The House of Assembly, with their Speaker, having attended gccordingly, His
Excellency was pleased, in Her Majesty's name, to give his assent to the following
Bills, viz:

An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws now in force, relating to the Offlce of
Sheriff in this Island.

An Act to amend the Law relating to the performance of Statgte Labor, and to
authorize the establishmnent of certain additional Road Districts, and the appointiment
of Commissioners therefor.

The House of Assembly having withdrawn, His Excellency was pleased to retire.

Resplv4d, That a free Conference be desired with the House of Assembýly on the
Bi#I iptituled c An Act to est lish a N.ormal S.ol, and in furtly ar endment of
tfie Pree Education Act."

Ordered, That the same Committee who managgd the former CÇiferees. thepn,be a Committee tg mnagç thi&, fçpç Conerenoç, to meet i the Cçgierqpçç Wom
en Monday next at two o'clock.

The Bill intituled " An Act in addition to the Acts now in forée, relating to the
Asylum for Insane Persons and other objects of Charity, near Charlottetown," was,
as engrossed, read a third time.
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Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to tbe House of Assembly, for their

concurrence.

The amendments made by the House of Assembly, to the Bill intituled " An Act in
addition to the Act relating to the Office of Surrogate and Judge of Probate of
Wills, and for granting Letters of Administration,"-' wee read, and are as follows,

Polio 2, line 2--Strjce out the word "with, " and insert the word " the."
Sane folio, line 4--After the word "and," insert "in case the said Judge shall think fit to allow any

such Costs or Fees, it shall be lawfuIl for him to."

The Bill to establish a Savings' Bank in Prince Edward Island, was read a second
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole House on
Tuesday next.

Ordered, That the second reading of the Bill intituled " An Act to authorise
res*unrati'on to the Members of the Legislative Council, for their services in General
Assembly," do stand as the order of the day for Tuesday next.

Ordered, That this House be called over on Tuesday next, and that the Clerk do
notify absent members.

The Bill intituled " An Act to prevent the running at large of Swine, within the
Town and Royalty of Princetown, and to amend a certain Act thereid mentioned,"-
was rad, a second time.

M .tXorey, General presented to the House a Bill to repeal the Act empowenng
the Administrator of the Government in certain cases to shut up such 1o.d. or part of
Roads as are no longer required, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof.

The said Bill was read a first time.

Adjourned until Monday next at twelve o'clook.

Monday, 2d April, 185.
PRISENT.

The Hongrable Mr. Youpg. President.
The Hon.lMt. Swabey, The Hon. Mt Walker

Mr. Dingwell Mr. Craswe»,
Mr. Attorney General.

Theoe et Meing, auów
Adjourned until to-morrow at one o'clock.
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Tuesday, 3d April, 1855.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President.
The Hon. Mr. Holl, The Hon. Mr. Attorney General,

Mr. Swabey, Mr. Walker.
Mr. Haythorne, Mr. Craswell,
Mr. Dingwell.

Read the proceedings of Saturday last.

The amendments male by the House of Assembly to the Bill intituled " An Act in
addition to an Act relating to the Office of Surragate and Judge of Probate of Wills,
and for granting Letters of Administration,"-were read a second time.

And the question of concurrence being put on each, they were severally agreed
to by the House.

Ordered, That a Message bc sent down to the House of Assembly, acquanting
them that this House have agreed to their amendments without any amendment.

A Message froin the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Colonial Secretary.
MR. PRESIDENT.

ic The House of Assembly do agree to a free Conference, as is desired by the Legis-
lative Council, on the Bill intituled " An Act to establish a Normal School, and in
further amendment of the Free Education Act,"-and have appointed the same Com-
mittee Who managed the former Conferences thereon, a Committee to nunage this free
Conference.

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and
being returned, they reported, that they had complied with the instructions given them
by this House.

The Bill to repeal the Act empowering the Administrato of the Government in
certain cases, to shut up such Roads or parts of Roads, as are no longer required, and
to inake other provisions in lieu thereof,-was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill.-.After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported that
the Committee liad gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and that the title be " An Act to repeal

the Act empowering the Administrator of the Government in certain cases, to shut up
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süèh'Roads or parts of Roads, as are no longer required, and to make other provièions
in lieu thereof."

According to order, the House was called over.
PREBENT: ABSENT:

The Hon. Mr. President, The Hon. Mr. Hensley, absent by leave of the
Mr. Holl, Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Swabey, Mr. Beaton, ditto ditto.
Mr. Haythorne,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Walker
Mr. Craswell,

The order of the day, for the second reading of the Bill, intituled " An Act to
authorize remuneration to the Members of the Legislative Council, for their services
in General Assembly,"-being read.

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time.
Dissentient-Mr. Holl.
On motion, the louse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on

the said Bill,-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported
that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Dissentient-Mr. Holl.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the Bill intituled " An Act to prevent the rumnng at large of Swine, within the Town
and Royalt of Princetown, and to amend a certain Act therein mentioned,"-After
norne timne the Hohse was resumed, and Mr.âttorney General reported that the Commit.
tee had gone through the Bill and had made several amendments thereto, and an
alteration in the Titie.

Ordered. That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said amendments were thon read, and are as follow, viz:--

Polio 3, line 2-Strike out from the word " and " to the word "shillings, " in the seventh line, both
inclusive.

Samefolio, lino 7-Strike out the word " fines," and insett "fine."
Polio 4, line 5-Strike out from the word " and " to the word " days," in line 7, both inclusive.
Polio 5, lino 11.- After the word " shall," insert "shall be paid to the Commissioner of Highways for

the District, and shall Iy him."
Sam.folio, lino 14-Strike out from the word " from" to the word "notwithstanding," in folio 6, line 9,

both inclusive.
Polio 6 line 11-Strike out the word I five " and insert " Ton."
In the '1l-Strike put frqm tbe Word "and,'? to the WQrd ", enionied," both inclusive.

The said amendments were thon read a second time,'and the question of concurrence
being put on each, they were agreed to by the H1ouse.
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Ordered, That the said amendments be engrossed, and that the Bill-as amended-
be read a third time to-morrow.

Ordered, That the order of the day for the House in Connittee on the Bil to
establish a Saving's Bank in' Prince Edward Island, be discharged, andýthat the same
do stand as the order of the day for Thursday next.

Adjournei until to-morrow at One o'clock.

Wednesday, 4th April, 184#.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
PREsENT :

The tonorable Mr. Young, President,

The Iion Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Attorney General•

Mr. Haythorne, Mr. Walker.

Mr. Dingwell. Mr. Craswell.
PRAYERS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.
A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Wightman, with a Bi-l

intituled ''An A ct relating to the Offices of Controller of Custois and7Navigation Laws
for Charlottetown, and Collector of Excise and Registrar and his A.ssistant, and Sur-
veyor of Shipping," to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

On motion the House. was adjouined .during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the fdrther. consideration of the Bil intituled "An Act to establisis a Normal School,
and in frther amendmentôf£the Free Education Act."--After some time, the House
was resumed, and Mr. Swabey, reported, that the Committee had gone through the
Bill, and had agreed to the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Comrnittee be received.
The said Bill was read a thirdtime.
Resotved, That the said Bill·do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly.

Pursuant to order, the Bih intituled " An Act to authorize remuneration to the
1Dembers of the Legislative Council for their services in General Assembly," was
read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do paso.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sentý down tô the Hôuse of AsseÉnbly.
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The Bill intituled " An Act to repeal the Act empowering the Administrator of the
Government in certain cases, to shit'ugauch Roads'or partsof'Roads as are no longer
required, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof," was, as engrossed, read a third
time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down'to the House of Assembly for their con-

currence.

A Message froin the Ilouse of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Wig itrman.
"Mi. PRE:sIDENT;

The House of Assembly have passed the Bill intituled "An Act in addition to the
Acts now in force, relating to the Asylum for insane persons and other objects of
charity near Charlottetown," without any amendment.

Also, with the following written Message:
"Houseof Assembly, 4th A pril, 1855.

"Resolved, That a Commnittee be 4þpointed to join a Committee of the Legislative
Couhcil, to prepare an Address to 'His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that ho will be pleased to issue Warrants on the Treasury, for the sum of rive hundred'
pounds, for the purchase of Hoeses in the United States, to be disposed of under the
regulation contained in the Resolution of the House of Assembly of the 17th of
February last, and that the Legislature will provide for the same."

" Ordered, That the Hon. the Colonial Secretcry, the Hon Mr. Wightman, the
Hon. the Colonial Treasurer and Mr. H. Haviland, be a Committee on the part of
this House to prepare the said Address.

"Ordered, ý Thet,the said-Resol4tion, be comrunicated by Message to the Legis
lative Council."

The Hon. Mr. Attorney General, a Member of Her Majesty's Executive Council,
informed the House, that ho was directed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
to lay befoe the Houseý the following written Message signed by His Excellency,
which the House received standing.
D. DALY, LIEUTENANT GOVERNoR:

The Lieutenant Governor is desirous that the Legislative Council, at its rising to-morrow, should
adjourn until Saturday, the Seventh instant.t

G-oernment louse, April 4th, 1855.

'PursÏnt'to orddk the B1 intituled "4n Aét in addition t, and amendrhent of t1ie
Act riegùIhtig the laying out and,àltering of Highways," was tead a second time.On inoroù; 'thé Hottse *asadoted during p sure and pu into Còniittee on
the said Bill. After some time, tho House wps rosumed, akd Mr. Hzythore re y 4d
thà~t theCoinittee had nia'so1ne progreé therin' and th u he was directed to Ntovethat theymay have leave to ait pgain.

SOifddd,"Thit the liepoét of the CbÎiitteè béedéIvdd lad eave ite
Adjourned until to-morrow at one o'clock.
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Thursday, 5th April, 1855.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT :

The Honorable Mr. Young, President.
The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Attorney General,

Mr. Haythorne, Mr. Walker,
Mr. Dingwell, Mr. Craswell.

PRAYERs:

Read the proceedings of yesterday.
On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on

the further consideration of the Bill intituled, "An Act in addition to and amendment
of the Act for regulating the laying out and alteringof Highways." After some time, the
louse was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committee had gone through

the Bill, and had made an amendment thereto.
Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Dissentient-Mr. laythorne.
The said amendment was then read, and is as followeth:

polio 13, lne 5-After the word " Act," insert the following clause:-
"This Act shall continue and be in force so long as the Act of which this is an amend-

ment, shall be in force and no longer."
The said Anendment being read a second time, was agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the said amendment be engrossed, and that the Bill, as amended, be

read a third time, on Saturday next.

Mr. .Attorney General presented to the House a Bill to facilitate the Partition of
Lands held by persons as Joint Tenants, Coparceners or Tenants in common.

The said Bill was read a first tine.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Committee of the House of
Assembly, to prepare an address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that he will be pleased to issue Warrants on the Treasury, for the sum of Five
Ilundred Pounds, in favor of the Royal Agricultural Society, for the purchase of
jiorses in the United States, to be disposed of under the regulation contained in the
Resolution of the House of Assembly, of the 17th February last, and that the Legis-
lature wilU provide for the same.

Ordered, That Mr. Swabey, and Mr. Dingwell, be a Committee on the part of thi
fouse to prepare the said Address.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated by Message t the Hous of
Assembly.
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The Bill intituled " An Act relating to the Offices of Controller of Customs and
Navigation Laws for Charlottetown <and Collector of Excise, and Registrar and bis
Assistant, and Surveyor of Shipping,$'-was read a second time.

On motion, the House was;.adjourned during pleasure, and putmto a Committee on
the said Bill. - Afier some time tlpe House was resumed, and Mr. Attorney
General reported, that the Committee hid made some progress therein, and they re-
commend that a Conference be desired with the Bouse of Assembly on the subject
matter thereof, and further that he was directed by the Committee to move that they
may have leave to sit agaiin.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Swabey and Mr. Attorney General be a Committee to manage

the said Conference, to meet in the Conference Room, instanter.

Pursuant to order the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Com-
mittee on the Bill to establish a Savingas' Bank in Prince Edward Island,-After some
time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported, that the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and had agreed to the same with several amendments.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and that the title be < An Act to estab-

lish a Savings' Bank in Prince Edward Island."

Mr. Dingwell by leave, presented a Petition of Lauchlan M'Innis, of Township
Number Nineteen, setting forth the afflicted condition of bis two sons, and praying
pecuniary aid.

The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Walker, by leave, presented a Petition of James Martin of Township Number
Sixty-six, praying remuneration for his services as a Teacher.

The said Petition was read and ordered ta lie on the Table.

A Message from tie House of Assembly, by the Hon. the Colonial Secretary.
MR. PaEMDENT;

The House of Assembly do agree to a Conference as is desired by the Legislative
Councili on the Bill intituled " An Act relating tÔ the Offices of Controller of Cui-
toms and Navigation Laws for Charlottetown, and Collectòr of Excise and Registrar
and his Assistant, and Surveyor of Shipping."-and have appointed the Hon. the
Colonial Secretary, the Hon. Colonial Treasurer, Mr. Clark and Mr. Dingwell, a
Committee to manage the said Conference.

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and
being returned, they reported, that thoy had complied with the instructions given them
by this Housed

la accordance with His Excellency's Message of yesterday, the Hlouse adjourned
until Saturday the seventh instant, at twelve o'cldck.
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Saturday, 7lth April, 18656
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President.
The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Attorney General,

Mr. Haythorne, Mr. Walker,
Mr. Dingwell, Mr. Craswell1

PRAYERS:

Read the proceedings of Thursday last.
Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled " An Act to prevent the running at large of

Swine, within the Town and Royalty of Princetown, and to amend a certain Act
therein mentioned,"-was, as amended, read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill,- as aniended,- do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting

them, that this H-ouse have passed the said Bill, with several amendments, to whieþ
they desire their concurrence.

The Bill to facilitate the partition of Lands held by Persons as Joint Teenapts,
Coparceners, or Tenants in Common,-was read a second time.

On motion, the Fouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill,-After sone time the House was resumed, and Mr. .Attorney G-nerai
reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same.
with an amendment.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be engrossed, and that the title be " An Act to facilitate

the Partition of Lands, held by persons as Joint Tenants, Coparceners, or Telaitts in
Conmmon."

A Message fromn the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Colonial Secretaryj :with a
13ill intituled " An Act relating to the Legislative Library,"--to which they desire the
concurrence of the Legislative Council.

Also,
MIt. PRESIDENT;

The House ot' Assembly have passed the Bill intituIed "An Act toirepel the Act
empowering the Administrator of the Government, ÎÉi certain cases, -tô shut up uidh
Rtoads or parts of Roads, as are no longer required, and to make other proii ldn
lieu thereof,"-without any amendment.

And also, with the following writtén Messagé:
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"Mu. PausI»sNT;
The House of Assembly desire a further conference with the Legislative .Council

on the Bill intituled " An Act relating to the Offices ef Controller of Customs and
Navigation Laws for Charlottetown and Collector of 'Excise and Registrar and his
Assistant, and Surveyor ofShipping,"-and have appointed the same Committee who
managed the last Conference thereon, a Committee to manage this further Conference.

Resolved, That a further Conference be agreed to as is desit-ed by the Hoqse of
Assembly.

Ordered, That the same Committeo who managed the last Conference thçreon,
b* a Committee to manage this further Conference, to meet in the Conference Itoom,
instanter.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting
them therewith.

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and
being ,returned, they reported the substance thereof to the House.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Wightman, with a Bill
ititituled " Act An to impose a rate or duty on the Rent Rolls of the Proprietors of
certain rented Township Lands in Prince Edward Island, in order to defray the ex-
pense of any armed Force which may be required, on account of the withdrawal of the
Troops, and for the further encouragement of Education,"-to which they desire the
concurrence of the Legislative Council.

Theiad'Bill wa- read a first time.
Ordered, That the second reading of the said Bill do stand as the Order of the day

for Tuesdty next.
Adjourned until Monday next at'twelve o'clock.

Mon'day, 9th April, 18$5.

The Council met pursuant to·adjournment.
PREIsENT

The Honorable Mr. Young, President,
The Hon. Mr4 RollP The Hon. Mr. Attorney General.

Mr. Swabey, Mr. Walker.
Mt. Hythorne, Mr. Craswell
Mr. Dingwell'.

Read the proceedings of Saturday.
I'hiôIôn, 'the'Houà ah qoneddurin astè d put into a dmåitte on

th i thertösidei-ation of dýe> Dill intituled '< Af Act eèlating to th %.pe -Of Cn-



troller of Customs and Navigation Laws for Charlottetown, and Collector of Excise
and Registrar and bis Assistant and Surveyor of Shipping,"-After some time, the
House was resumed and Mr. Attorney General reported,that the Committee had gone
through the Bill, and had agreed to the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly.

The Bill intituled " An Act to establish a Savings' Bank in Prince Edward Island,"
was, as engrossed, read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly, for their

concurrence.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Mi. Wightman, with a Bill
intituled " An Act to require Landlords or Claimants of Rents to put the Titles by
which they clain,on Record in the proper Offices of Record in this Island,"-to which
they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

The Bill intituled an Act relating to the Legislative Library was read a second time.
On motion, the Flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on

the said Bill.-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Walker reported,
that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-norrow.

The Bill intituied " An Act to facilitate the partition of Lands held by persons as
Joint Tenants, Coparceners, or Tenants in Common," was, as engrossed, read a
third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the louse of Assembly for their con-

currence.

A Message fron the flouse of Assembly by the Hon. Colonial Secreiary, with a
Bill, intituled " An Act relating to the office of Road Correspondent, and the appoint-
ment of Assistants in the several Offices in this Island therein rnentioned," to which
they desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to order, the Bill, intituled " An Act in addition to, ald in amondment of
the Act reguiating the laying out and altering of{Highways," was,-4q argended,-
read a third time.
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The question was put, whether this Bill-as amended-shall pas?
divided:-

CONTENTS.

The lIouse

NON-COoNTE NTs.

Mr. President, Mr. Hol,
Ir. Swabey, Mr. Haythorne.
Mr. Dingwell.
Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Walker,
Mr. Craswell.

And it passed in the affirmative.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House ofAssembly, acquainting thon

that this House have passed the said Bill, with an amendment, to which they desire
their concurrence.

Ordered, That this House be called over to-morrow, and that the Clerk do notify
absent members.

Mr. President, by leave, presented a Petition of divers Inhabitants
aying that a Law may be enacted for the suppression of the traffic
iquors.
The said Petition was read, and ordered to lie on the Table.

Adjourned until to-morrow at one o'clock.

Tuesday, 10th April,

of this Island,
in Intoxicating

1865.

The Hon.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
7RESENT:

The Honorable. Mr., Young,, resident.
Mr. Holl, The Hon. Mr. Attorney
Mr. Swabey, Mr'. Walker.
Mr. Hlaythothe, Mr. Craswell,

General,

Read the proceedings, of yesterday.
A Message from the House of Aosembly by'the Hon. the Colonial Treasurer..

House of -Assenably,9 April, 1855.
" Resolvedý,;That:Mr, Clark ànd the Hon. ColoniallTreasurer, be idded to the

Committee appointed on the part of this House, to join Ale Çomitte of th» Legasia-
tive Council, to take charge of the Legisltive Likary.
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"Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated by Messsage to the
Legislative Council."

Also,
"House of Assembly, 9th April, 1855.

".Resolved, That the Hon. Colonial Treasurer and the Hon. Colonia!.Secretary, be
added to the Conmittee appointed on the part of this House, to join the Committee of
the Legislative Council to take charge of the Government House and Public Furni-
turc."

Ordered, That the said Resolution be comnimunicated by Message to the Legisla-
tive Council.

According to order, the House vas called over.

President,
Hl1,
Swabey,
laythorne,

Dingwell,
Attorney General,
Walker,
Craswell.

The Hon.

A BSENT:
Mr. Hensley, absent by leave of the

Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Beaton, ditto ditto.

The order of the day, for the second reading of the Bill, intituled " An
impose a rate or duty on the ient Rolls of' the Proprietors of certain Rented
ship Lands in Prince Edwartud Island, in order to defray the expense of any
Force which may be required on account of thc withdrawal of the Troops, and
further encouragement of Education," boing read:

On motion, that the House do go into the order of the day.
It was moved in amendment that tie order of the day bô discharged, and t

said Bill be read a second time this day three months.
The flouse divided on the motion of amendment.

CO N TE N T S

Mr. Holl,
Mr. Haythorne,

NON-CONTENTs.

M-. President,
Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Dingwell,
Mr. Attorney General,
Mr. Walker,
Mr. Craswell.

it passed in the negative.
Quostion being put on the original motion, the House again divided,
it passed in theiaffirmative.
said Bill was accordingly read a second tine.

PRIlES E N T.

The HIon. Mri.
Mr.
Mr.
M r.

Mr.
Nr.
M r.

Act to
Town-
armed
for the

hat the

And
The
And
The
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On motion, the House was #djourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported that
the Committee had made some progress.therein, and that he was desired to move that
they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received and leave granted.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Montgomery.
MR. PRESIDENT,

The House of Assembly have agreed to the amendments made by the Legislative
Council, to the Bill intituled " An Act to prevent the running at large of Swine,
within the Town and Royalty of Princetown, and to amend a certain Act therein men-
tioned,"-without any ainendment.

Mr. Swabey, from the Joint Committee of the Council and Assembly, appointed tg
prepare an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that he wi1i
be pleased to issue Warrants on the Treasury in favour of the Royal Agricultural
Society, for the purchase of Horses in the United States,-reported the draft of an
Address as prepared by the Joirt Committee, and the same was rend and agreed to and
is es followeth:

To His Excelleicy D>oMINICKC DALY, Esquire, I.1eutcinant Governor and Comnainder-in-Chief in and
over Her Majosty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territories thercunto belonging, Chancellor,
Vice Admiral, and Ordinary of the same, &c., &c., &c.

May it please Your Excellency:

'he oyal Agrica1ural Society of this Island being desirous of importing several Stud Horses
frop the United States, for the improvement of the breed of Horses in this lsland, and having petitioned
the Legdlature for a grant of rmoncy in aid of thrt object, the Legislatur'ehave agreed to comply with,
their request, subject to the conditions contained in the accompanying Uesoltion, and it being gfg
importance that a person should be sont to the United States for the purchase of such Stock forthwith.
The Legislative Council andAssembly beg to reqest, that Yopr Fkcellency wili be pleased to dr w
Warrants on the Troasuiry, in favor of the Royal AgriculturaL Society, for the·sum of Pive hundd
Pounds, in furtherance of the hefore nentioned object, and the Council and Asserqbly will inake due
provision for the same.

Orde#ed, That the sare Committee who prepared the Address, be a Committee on
the part of this House, to wait upon His Excellency with the game.

Persuant to order, the Bill intituled " An Act relating to the Legisiative Librar7,"
-was read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pase.
Ordered, that the said Bill be seat down to the Hounse of Asaembly.

Ordered, That this House be called over to-morrow, and that the Clrk do noytity
absent Members.

Adjourned uanito-morow, 4t me4ve o'41op1k.
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Wednesday, 1 th April, 18665
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PREs5ENT :

The Honorable Mr. Young, President,
The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Attorney General,

Mr. Haythorne, Mr. Walker,

PRAVsas. Mr. Dingwell, Mr. Craswell,

Read the proceedings of yesterday.
Mr. Haythorne informed the House, that indisposition prevents Mr. Boil from

tending in his place.
Ordered, That Mr. Holl's excuse be received.

A Message trom the House of Assembly, by the
with a Bill intituled " An Act for appropriating certain
the service of the Year One Thousand eight hundred
desire the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill w as read a first time.

Hon. the Colonial Treasurer,
moneys therein mentioned, for
and fifty-five,"--to which they

A Message fron the House of Assembly by Mr. H. Haviland.
"'M R. PassinanlT;

"The House of Assembly have passed the Bill intituled "An Act to facilitate the
Partition of Lands, held by persons as Joint Tenants, Coparceners, or Tenants in
Common,"-without any amendment.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the lion. Mr. Mooney.
MR. PREsIDENT;

"The House of Assembly have agreed to the amendment made by the Legislative
Council, to the Bill intituled " An Act in addition to and amendment of the Act re-
lating to the laying out and altering of Highways," without any amendment."

Resolved, That Mr. Swabey, be added to the Committee appointed on the part of
this flouse to join the Committee of the House of Assembly, to take charge of the
Government House and public Furniture.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated by Message to the House of
Assembly.

Resolved, That Mr. Walker be added to the Committee appointed on the part of this
House, to join the Committee of the House of Ausembly, to take charge of the Legis-
lative Library.

at-
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Ordered. That the said Resolution be communicated by Message to the House of
Assembly.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. MacDonald, with a Bill intituled
"An Act to consolidate and amend the Acta now in force relating to the Public Wharf
of Georgetown, and other Wharfs,"-to which they desire the concurrence of the
Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Mr. Montgomery, with a
Bill intituled " An Act to amend the Laws now in forcerelating to the sale by License
of Spirituous Liquors,"-to which they desire the concurrence of the Legislative
Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.

Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled " An Act relating to the Office of Road Corres-
pondent, and the appointment of Assistants in the several Offices in this Island, therein
mentioned,"-was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill,-After soine time the House was resumed, and Mr. Craawell, reported
that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the further consideration of the Bill intituled, "An Act to impose a Rate or Duty on
the Rent Rolls of the Proprietors of certain rented Township Lande in Prince Ed-
ward Island, in order to defray the expense of any armed Force which may be required
on account of the withdrawal of the Troops, and for the further encouragement of Edu-
cation,"-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey, reported, that
the Committee had made further progress therein, and they recommend that a Confer-
rence be desired with the House of Assembly, on the subject matter thereof, and fur-
ther, that he was directed by the Committee to move that they may have leave to sit
again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Sabey, Mr. Dingwell, and Mr. Attorney General, be a Com-

mittee to manage the said Conference, to meet in the ConferenceRoom, to-morrow at
one o'clock.

The Bill intituled " An Act to consolidate and amend the Acta now in force relating
te the Public Wharf of Georgetown and other Wharf,"-was read a second time.

On motion, the Rouse was adjourned during pleasure and put into Committee on
the said Bill. After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Walker, repérted
that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed ýo the uame.,

Ordred, That the Report of the Committee be receii.d.
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Ordered, That the said Bil be read a third time to-morrow.
According to order, the House was called over.

PRE SE N T:

The Hon. Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

President,
Swabey,
Ilaythorne,
Dingwell,
Attorney General,
Walker,
Craswell.

The Hon.
ABSENT:

Mr. Holl, excused on account of
indisposition.

Mr. Hensley, absent by leave of the
Lieutenant Governor.

Mr. Beaton, ditto ditto.

The Bill intituled " An Act for appropriating certain Moneys thercin mentioned for
the service of the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-five,"-was read a
second time.

On motion, the Ilouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill. - After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Craswell,
reported, that the Committee had made some progress therein, and'that lie was directed
to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.
Adjourned until to-morrow at twelve o'clock.

Thursday, 12th April, 1855.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT :

The Honorable Mr. Young, President,
The Hon. Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

PRAYERS:

Swabey,
Haythorne,
Dingwell,

The Hon. Mr. Attorney
Mr. Walker,
Mr. Craswell.

Read the proceedings ofyesterday.
Mr. President, acquainted the House that His Excellency the Lieutenant Gsvernor

had provisionally appointed Thômas Clow, Esquire, by Warrant bearing date.the
Eleventh day of April 1855, a Member of this House, who desires to be admitted.

Ordered, That Mr. Swabey and Mr. Craswell be a Committee to attend Mr. Clow,
avid sce him qiualified.

Mr. Sivabey, from the Committee appointed to attend Mr. CIow, and see him
qualified, reported that they had, according to order, attended Mr. Clow, who took the
è4ths in the presence of the Lieutenant Governor.

General,
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The Honorable Mr. Clow, was then introduced between Mr. Swabey and Mr. Vraa-
well, and took his seat.

Mr. Swabey, from the Joint Committee of the Council and Assembly, appointed to
wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Joint Address of both
Houses, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to draw Warrants on the Trea-
sury in favor of the Royal Agricultural Society, for the purchase of Horses in the
United States,-reported the delivery thereof and that His Excellency was pleased to
say, He would comply with the prayer of the Address.

Pursuant to order, the Bill intitulei " An Act relating to the Office of Road Cor-
respondent, and the appointment of Assistants in the several Offices in this Island
therein mentioned,"-was read a third time.

Resolved, Tliat the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly.
Pursuant to order, the Bill intituled " An Act to consolidate and amend the Acts

now in force relating to the Public Wharf of Georgetown, and other Wharfs,"-was
rend a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly.

The Bill intituled "An Act to amend the Laws now in force relating to the sale by
License of Spirituous Liquors,"-was read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill.-After some tine, the House was resumed, and Mr. Stvabey, reported,
that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same.

And the Report being read-
Mr. Diagwell moved to amend the same, by striking out the preamble and the

first clause of the Bill, viz:
"Whereas it is found necessary to amend the Act passed in the Sixteenth Year of

*Her present Majesty, intituled "An Act to alter and add to the Act, regulating the re-
tail of Spirituous Liquors," which provides that no Tavern License shall be granted
until first recommended by the Grand Jury of the County, and which recommendation
must by Law be made by a majority of the Twenty-four Grand Jurymon, who may
be summoned to attend the respective County Courts."

,Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, that
ina future, in order to obtain a Tavern License, it shall be sufficient that the same be re-
commended by a majority of the Grand Jurors, who may be in attendance, but in ail
other respects, the provisions of the herein recited Act shall be complied with."

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the House divided.
QONTENTS. NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. President, Mr. Swabey,
Mr. Dingwell, Mr. Haythome,
Mr. Çlow, 'Mr. Attorney General

Mr. Walker,
hi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Ç d.''!r h' rrVj~.i' t:(*' wit.
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And it passed in the negative.
Ordered, That the Report of the Commnittee be received.
Ordered, That the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure and put into a Committee on
the further consideration of the Bill intituled " An Act for appropriating certain
Moreys therein mentioned, for the service of the year One Thousand Eight hundred
and Fifty-five."-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Crastwell
reported that the Committee had made further progress therein, and they recommended
that a Conference be desired with the House of Assembly, on the subject matter
thereof, and further that he was directed by the Committee to move that they may
have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the report of the Committee be agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. Swal'ey, Mr. .Attorney General and Mr. Crastvell be a Commit-

tee to manage the said Conference, to meet in the Conference Room, instanter.
Mr. Steabey from the Joint Comnittee of the Council and Assembly, appointed to

prepare an Address to Her Majesty the Queen, expressive of the high gratification
with which hoth Hlouses of the Legislature respond to the appeal of' the Royal Commis-
sion of the Patriotic Fund, in voting the sum of Two Thousand pounds, currency, in
aid of that Fund,-reported the draft of an A ddress, as prepared by the Joint Commit-
tee, and the same was read and agreed to, and is as followeth:

To -rm: QU.KN's Mosv Excxuî:NT M AJEs'rv.
Most Gracious Suvereign,

We, Your Majesty's dutifil and loyal subjects, thc Legislative Couticil and House of Assembly
oi Prince Edward Island, in Colonial Parliament assenibled, humbly beg leave to renew our assurances
of devoted loyalty and attachment to Your Majesty's person and Government.

We are desirous to respond to Your Majesty s gracious invitation to contribute to the relief of the
Widows and Orphans of Yonu Majesty's Soldiers and Sailors who have fallen in the present war with
Russia.

To carry out this intention, wc hasten to place at Your Majesty's disposal the sum of 'Two thousand
pounds, ot the Currency of this Island, which is equal to One thousand three hundred and thirty-three
pounds, six shillings, and eight pence, Sterling, voted in both our Houses of Legislature, in addition to
about One thousand potnds, Currency. contributed by private and individual subscription.

Traking into account the very limited resources of this small Colony, and the scantness of its popu-
lation, Your Majesty's faithful subjects humbly believe, that they have to their utmost ability, seconded
Your Majesty's gracions intentions in this important matter, not only because those persons who are
the object of Your Royal solicitude, have been deprived of their natural protectors by the casualties of
war, and are, therefore, rendered destitute, but because the honor of Your Majesty's arma and the
national sharacter have never been more worthily sustained in the battle field than by those who have
fallen or found death in a career of devotedness to Your Majesty and our common country, at the
hands of disease, pestilence and privation.

The extensive losses which from these last causes. Your Majesty's forces have sustained, and the
extreme privations they have undergone without complaint, and with undaunted courage and perseve-
rance, are without precedent in the history of military enterprises.

It is, however, gratifying to observe that the national spirit is fully aroused by the righteousness of
the war in which Your Majesty is engaged-a consideration which will continue to rally round Your
Majesty's Throne, a loyal and devoted people, who wilI never forget that you have drawn the sword
to repel and punish unjust aggression, the success of which would have arrested civilization and
ratiunal liberty in Europe, were it not for Your Majesty's intervention, and that of your noble Allies,
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but more especially the Government and gallant army of France. Had Your Majesty's Government
and that of Your August Ally the Emperor of France, suffered the ambitious designs of the Autocrat of
Russia to take effect, there is too much reason to apprehend that the progress of all moral improvement in
the two henmispheres would be checked, and the acknowledged and universal rights of mankind be
seriously menaced.

That Your Majesty's arms may be blessed with aid from on high, and that Your Majesty's Reign
may long continue, and be distinguished as one of the most glorious and auspicious in the page of
History, as it has hitherto been in its progress, shall ever be the earnest prayer of Your Majesty's faith-
.'l subjects of this renote part of Your dominions.

Then the House adjourned for one bour.
And being met-
A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Colonial Secretary.

" Mr. PRESIDENT ;

" The House of Assembly do agree to a Conference as is desired by the Legislative
Council, on the Bill intituled " An Act to impose a rate or duty on the Proprietors of
certain Rented Township Lands in Prince Edward Island, in order to defray the ex-
pense of any armed Force which may be required on account of the withdrawal of the
Troops, and for the further encouragement of Education,"-and bave appointed the
Hon. Colonial Secretary, Mr. Clark, the Hon. Mr. Lord, and Mr. Muirhead, a Com-
mittee to manage the said Conference."

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went te the Conference, and
being returned, they reported that they had complied with the instructions given them
by this liouse.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Colonial Secretary.
" Mr. PaiianNT ;

The House of Assembly do agree to a Conference as is desired by the Legislative
Council, on the Bill intituled " An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein
mentionpd, for the service of the Year One Thcusand Eight hundred and Fifty-
dve,"-agd have appointed the Hon. the Colonial Secretary, the Hon. Colonial Trea:
ure, the Hon. Mr. Whelan, Mr. McDoriaid, Mr. Clark, and the Hon. Mr. Palmer,

a Committee to manage the said Conference."
4nd the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and

being returned, they reported, that they had complied with the instructions given them
by this Bouse.

Mr. tforney Generai submitted the following Resolution, viz:
Resolved, That a Committee of this House be appointed to make arrangements dur.

ing thé Rêées, for the efficient reporting and publication of its proceedings and debates,
and to report thereon to this House in the next Session,-the allowance for the ser.
iodes of the Rèporter, not to exceed the sum of Fifty pounds, for the Session.

And the questioj of concurrence being put thereon, it was agreed to by the House.
"Mr- Bea , Mr. attotny General, àyid Mr. Walkèr, weSe acdordingly appointed

a Committee for that nup'ose.
Adjourned until to-morrow at Eleven o'clock.
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Friday, 13th April, 1865.
The Couticil met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT .

The Honorable Mr. Young, President.
The lon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Walker.

Mr. Dingwell. Mr. Craswell,
NMr. Attorney General, Mr. Clow.

lIt A yfIt S. a,
Rlcad the proceedings of yesterday.

Fursuant to order, the Uill intituled " An Act to anend the Laws now in force,
relating to the sale, by Licenise, of Spirituots Liquors,"-was read a third time.

The question wvas put vhther' this Bill shall pass?
It vas resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, Tiat the said Hill be sent down to the Hlouse of' Àssembly.

A Message froin the flouse oi Assembly, by Mr. H. Haviland, witlh a Bill inti-
tuled " Ai Aet to incorporate sundry Persons by the name of the President, Directors
and Company of the 3ank of Prince Edward Island,"-to which they desire the con-
currence of the Legislative Couicil.

1hlîe said Bill was read a first time.

A Message fron the House of Assenbly, by the Hon. the Colonial Secretary.
MI. PRESIDENT

"The Iouse of Assenbly desire a furthier Conference with the Legisiative Counbil
on the Bill intituied " An Act to impose a Rate or Duty on the Rent Rols of the pro-
prietors of certain rented Township Lands in Prince Edward Island, in order to de-
fray the expence of any arrmed Force which may be required on account of the with-
drawal of the Troops, and for the further encouragement of Education, and have ap-
pointed the sane Conmittce who managed the former Conference thereon, a Comt-
tee to manage this further Conference.

Resolved, That a further Conference he agreed to, as is desired by the House
of Assembly.

Ordered, That the same Coamnittee who nanaged the former Conference therega,
be a Committee to manage this further Conference, to meet in the Conference Room,
instanter.

Ordered, Thiat a Messpe be sent down to the Hqube of Assenbly, acquainting thea
therewith.

And the niames of the managers boing called over, they went to the Conference, nd
being returned, they reported the substance thereof to the House.
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A M essage from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. the Colonial Secretary.
House of Assembly, 12th April, 1855.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join a Committee of the Legislative
Council, to prepare an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying
that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit the Joint Address of both Houses te
Her Majesty, on the subject of the Grant voted by the two Houses of the Legislature
in aid of the Patriotie Fund.

Ordered, That the same Committee who prepared the Address to Her Majesty, be
a Committee on the part of this House to prepare the said Address to His Excellency.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated by Message, to the Legisla-
tive Council.

Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Committee of the House of
Assembly, to prepare the said Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, Tiat the sane Committee who prepared the Address to Her Majosty, be
a Committee on the part of this House to prepare the said Address to His Excellency.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated by Mesisage, to the House of
Assembly.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the further consideration of the Bil intituled ' An Act to impose a rate or duty on the
Rent Rolls of the Proprietors of certain Rented Township Lands in Prince Edward
Island, in order to defray the Expense of any armed Force that may be required on
account of the withdrawal of the Troops, and for the further encouragement of Edu-
cation,"-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported, that
the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the sane.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
The question was put, whether this Bill shall pass?
It was Resolved in the affirmative.
Dissentient-Because this is one of a series of Acts passed this Session, ail of which

are a direct attack on the private property of one class of Her Majesty's Subjects,
apparently with the intention of imposing such burdens on the Proprietors of Land, as
would oblige then to accede to the terme offered by the Government, under the Act
of 16 Victoria, Cap. 18, and which course the undersigned cannot but protest against
in the strongest terme, as contrary to the spirit of the British Constitution.

Because, by this Act a tax is mont unjustly imposed on the Rental to which Land.
lords are entitled ; whereas it is notorious to all person1s acquainted with the subject,
that scarcely any Landlord receives more than sixty per cent. of his gross Rental, and
the expenses of collection, &c., aMount to at least ten per cent on the receipts.

Because, by the terme generally included in the Leases entered into between Land-
lords and Tenants, the latter are bbund to pay all taxes imipoued by the Government,
which clause is nothing more than just, as 'they possess the means of opposing thema
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as a body, through their Representatives, in the House of Assembly, while the Land-
lords have only individual votes.

Because the establishment of an armed force, being for the safety of the whole com-
munity, it is but just and reasonable that the expense should be borne by it generally.

Because it will prevent the Landlords continuing the present lenient conduct they
exercise towards their Tenantry, it being hardly to be supposed they will pay a tax
on rents never received, and they will consequently be compelled to make their
Tenants pay all their rents and arrears, and thus possibly require the intervention of
an arned force, which hitherto has not been required.

Because this Act, and others of a like tendency, have beeii passed through the Legis-
lativc Council where only eight members have been present in the Island, and only one of
those cight, a landed Proprietor, and thus the class on which these acts have unjustly
pressed, has been unfairly represented in the Upper Branch of the Legislature, where
their position in the Community entitles them to a sent, and demands the especiallatten-
tion of Her Majesty's Government.

Because it enacts that the proceeds of this Tax shall be also used for the purposes
of Education, for which the Landlords are already taxed on their Wildernless Lands.

Because this continual system of legislating between Landlord and Tenant, tends to
create a feeling of anirnosity which would be allayed, if the parties were left tu arrange
their own affaire.

E. C. HAYTHORNE.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly.

The Bill intituledj" An Act to incorporate sundry Persons by the name of the Presi-
dent, Directors and Company of the Bank of Prince Edward Island,"-was read a
second tine.

On motion, the flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill.-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported that
the Committee had*made some progress therein, and that he was directed to move that
they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received and leave granted.

A Message from the House of Assembly by the Hon. Mr. Longworth, with a Bill
intituled " An Act to incorporate the Town of Charlottetown,"-to which they desire
the concurrence of the Legislative Council.

The said Bill was read a firat time.

On motion, the flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the further consideration of the Bill, intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persorns
by the name of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Prince Edward
Island,"-After some time, the House was reaumed, and Mr. Soaby, reported, hat
the Committee had made further peogress therein,.and that he was directed tg move
that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.
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The Bill intituled "An Act to incorporate the Town of Charlottetown, "-was
read a second time.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the said Bill. - Afier some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Cratwell
reported, that the Committee had made some progress therein, and that he was directed
to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committbe be received and leave granted.
-Then the House adjourned for one hour.
And being met-
A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. Clark, with a Bill intituled " An

Act for raising a Revenue,"-to which they desire the concurrenc of the Legislative
Council.

The said Bill was read a first time.
On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure and put into a Committee on

the further consideration of the Bill intituled "<An Act to incorporate the Town of
Charlottetown,"-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey
reported that the Committee had made further progress therein, and that he was direc-
ted by the Committeo to move that they may have leave to ait again.

Ordered, That the report of the Committee be recoived and leave granted.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Colonial Secretary.
" Mr. PRESIDENT ;

The House of Assembly desire a further Conference with the Legislative Council
on the Bill intituled ' An Act fbr appropriating certain Moneys therein mentioned for
the service of the Year One Thousand Eight hundred and Fifty-fie,"-and have
appointed the same Committee who managed the last Conference thereon a Commit-
tee to manage this further Conference.

Resolved, That a further Conference be agreed to, as is desired by the House of
Assembly.

Ordered, That the marne Committee who mansged the former Conferencoe thereon be
a Committee to manage this further Conference to meet in the Conforence Room,
instanter. .

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly acquainting then
therewith.

And thie names of the Managers being called *ver, they went to the Conference ad
being returned, they reported the substance thereof to the House.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleusure, and put into a.Committee e
the further consideration of the Bill intituled « An Act to incorporate the Town of
Charlottetown,"-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Bwabey reported
thatithe oaunitee hud made further progres tof, amd that he -was dircted te
move that they auyhavoleae to sit agam.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.
Adjourned until to-morrow at eleven o'clock.
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Saturday, 14th April, 1855.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PREsENT:

The Honorable Mr. Young, President,
The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Walker,

Mr. Haythorne, Mr. Craswell.
Mr. Dingwell, Mr. Clow,
Mr. Attorney General,

PRAYERS :

Read the proceedings of yesterday.
On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on

the further consideration of the Bill intituled "An Act to Incorporate the Town of
Charlottetown,"-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Craswell, repor-
ted that the Committee had made further progress therein and they recommend that
a Conference be desired with the flouse of Assembly on the subject matter thereof,
and further that he was directed to move that they may have leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be agreed to.
Ordered, That Mr. âttorney General, Mr. Dingwell and Mr. Clow, be a Committee

manage the said Conference, to meet in the Conference Room at three o'clock.

On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure and put into a Committee on
the further consideration of the Bill intituled " An Act for appropriating certain
noneys therein mentioned, for the service of the Year One thousand Eight hundred

and Fifty-five,"-After some time the House was resuned, and Mr. Craswell reported
that the Committee had gone through the Bill and had agreed to the sane.

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly.

The Bill intituled " An Act for raising a Revenue,"-was read a second time
On motion the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Comnmittee on

the said Bill,"-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Walker reported
that the Committee had made some progresst herein, and they recommend that a Con-
ference be desired with the House of Assembly, on the subject Matter thereof, and
further that he was directed by the Committee to move that they may have leave to sit
again.

Ordered, that the Report of the Committee be agreed to.
Ordered,That Mr. Jttorney General, Mr. Walker and Mr. Clow be a Committee to

nanage the said Conference to meet in the Conference Room, instanter.
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On motion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on
the further consideration of the Bill intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons
by the name of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Prince Edward
Island."-After some time the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported that
the Committee had gone through the Bill and had made several amendments thereto.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said amendments were then read and are as follow

Folio 15, line 10-Strike out the word ",vote" and insert "Note."
Folio 33, line 11-Strike out the words "11no person" and a]l that follows, to the end of the clause iii

folio 34.
City of Charlottetown" to be called " City of Charlotteton."

Eolio 34, line 9-Strike out the word "Charlottetown" and insert " Charlotteton."
Folio 39, line 10-Strike out the word " take" and following words to word "do" inclusive in line 12

and insert " be published."
Polio 43, line 3-Strike out the word " balance" and insert " balances.
Folio 44, line 19-Strike out the word "date," and insert " Rate.
Polio 45, line 1-Strike out the word " declared," and insert " declaring."
Polio 47, line 7-After tie word " Promisers," insert "Acceptors."
Polio 48, line 5-Before the word " Endorier," insert " Acceptor."
Polio 55, line 3-After the word " Fundred," strike out " and fifty."

The said amendments being read a second time, were agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the amendments be engrossed and that the Bill, as amended, be read

a third time presently.

Ordered, That the thirteenth standing order of this House be suspended,[and that Mr.
Attorney General have leave to introduce a Bill to continue an Act to prevent the
running at large of Hogs within the Town, Common and Royalty of Charlottetown.

He accordingly presented the said Bill to the House and the sane was read a first
time.

Ordered, That the said Bill be read a second tirne presently.
The said Bill was read a second time accordingly.
On motion the House was adjourned during pleasure and put into a Committee on

the said Bill,-After some time the House was resumed and Mr. Attorney General
reported, that the Committee had gone through the Bill and had agreed to the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
Ordered, That the Bill be engrossed and that the titie be " An Act to continue an

Act to prevent the running at large of Hogs within the Town, Common and Royalty
of Charlottetown.

The Bill intituled " An Act to continue an Act to prevent the running at large of
Hogs within the Town, Common and Royalty of Charlottetown," was, as engrossed,
read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill do pùs.
Ordered, That the said Bil be snet down to the House of Assenybl fr their co-

currence.
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A Message from the House of Assembly, by the Hon. Colonial Secretary.
" Mr. PRESIDENT;

"The House of Assembly do agree to a Conference as is desired by the Legisiative
Council on the Bill intituled ",An Act to incorporate the Town of Charlottetown,"-
and have appointed the Hon. Colonial Secretary, the Hon. Colonial Treasurer, Mr. H.
Haviland, Hon. Mr. Montgomery, Mr. M'Donald and the lon. Mr. Palmer, a Com-
rnittee to manage the said Conference."

And the names of the Managers being called over they went to the Conference and
being returned they reported that they had complied with the instructions given them
by the House.

A Message froin the IHouse of Assembly by the Hon. the Colonial Treasurer.
" Mlu. PRESIDENT;

" Tle House of Assembly do agree to a Conference as is desired by the Legislative
Council, on the Bill intituled " An Act for raising a Revenue,"-and have appointed
the Hon. Colonial Treasurer, Mr. H. Haviland, Hon. Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Mac-
Donald, Hon. Colonial Secretary and Hon. Mr. Palmer, a Committee to manage the
said Conference.

And the nâmes of the Managers being called over, they wen-t to the Conference,
and being returned they reported that they had complied with the instructions given
them by this House.

The Bill intituled " Ain Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the
President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Prince Edward Island,"-was, as
ametded, read a third time.

Resolved, That the said Bill, as aiended, do pass.
Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assenbly acquainting them

that this House have passed the said Bill with several amendînents, to vhich they
desire their concurrence.

A liessage from the HUse of Assembly, by Mr. H. Haviland.
MR. PatS1DENT;

cThe House of Assembly desire a Conference with the Legislative Council, on
the anendments made to tire BiIl intituled "'An Act te incorporate sondry persons, by
the name of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Prince Edward
Islan,"-and have appointed Mr. H. Haviland, the Hon. Colonial Secretary, the
lon. Colonial Treasurer, the Hon. Mr. Palmer, Mr. Clark, and Mr. M'Donald, a
onittee to manage the said Conference.'
Resolved, That a Conference be agreed to as is desired by the House of A.ssiembly.
Ordered, That Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Wagker, Mr. and Cr4swelt be a Coninit-

tee to manage the said Conference, to ieet in the Conference Room, instanter.
rîté¥d, Thiia èessage be sent down to the flouse of Assembly, acquainting

them therewith.
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And the names of the managers being called over, they went tothe Conference, and
being returned, they reported that they had met the Managers for the House of Assem-
bly, who delivered to them the Bill with the amendments, and stated that the House
of Assembly have agreed to the first, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth and
tenth of the amendments, but that they had disagreed to the second and third of the
amendments.

Ordered, That this House do not insist on the said second and third amendments.
Resolved, That a further Conference be desired with the Bouse of Assembly, on

the subject matter of the said amendments.
Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the last Conference thereon, be a

Committee to manage this further Conference, to meet in the Conference Room,
instanter.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. H. Haviland.
" MR. PRESIDENT;

" The House of Assembly do agree to a further Conference as is desired by the
Legislative Council, on the amendments niade to the Bill intituled "An Act to incor-
porate sundry persons by the naine of the President, Directors and Company of the
Bank of Prince Edward Island,"-and have appointed the same Committee who
managed the last Conference thereon, a Committee to manage this further Conference.

And the names of the M1anagers being called over they went to the Conference, and
being returned, they reported that they had complied with the instructions given them
by this House.

A Message from the Bouse of Asseinbly, by the Hon. the Colonial Treasurer.
"g MR. PRESIDENT;

" The Bouse of Assembly desire a further Conference with the Legislative Couneil
on the Bill intituled " An Act for raising a Revenue,"-and have appointed the same
Coinmittee who managed the former Conference thereon, a Committee to managethis
further Conference.

Resolved, That a further Conference be agreed to as is desired by the House of
Assembly.

Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the former Conference thereen,
be a Committee to manage this further Conference, to meet in the Conference Room,
instanter.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting
them therewith.

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conferen
nl being retgried, tihey reported the bstace thereof to the louse.

A 1%esgege fr9m the Hlense of 4ssexnbly, by thefon. Colera Sretary
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'' MR. PRESIDENT;

"The louse of Assembly desire a further Conference with the Legislative Council, on
the Bill intituled, " An Act to incorporate the Town of Charlottetown"-and have ap-
pointed the same Committee who managed the former Conference thereon, a Conmit-
tee to manage this further Conference."

Resolved, That a further Conference be agreed to as is desired by the House of
Assembly.

Ordered, That the same Committee who managed the former Conference thereon,
be a Committee to manage this further Conference to meet in the Conference Room,
instanter.

Ordered, That a Message be sent down to the House of Assembly, acquainting
then ther;with.

And the names of the Managers being called over, they went to the Conference, and

being returned, they reported the substance thereof to the House.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. H. Haviland.

" MR. PRESIDENT;

"The House of Asembly have passed the Bill intituled " An Act to continue an Act

to prevent the running at large of Hogs within the Town, Common and Royalty of
Charlottetown," without any aniendment."

On miotion, the House was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on

the further consideration of the Bill intituled " An Act for raising a Revenue,"-
After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Walker reported that the Commit-
tee had gone through the Bill and had agreed to the saine.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third tinie
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the House of Assembly.

On motion, the Flouse was adjourned during pleasure, and put into a Committee on

the further consideration of the Bill intituled "An Act to incorporate the Town of

Charlottetown,"-After some time the House was resumed and Mr. Ciraswell reported
that the Committee had made further progress therein, and that he was directed to

move that they may have leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received, and leave granted.

Mr. Siwatey from the Joint Committee of the Council and Assembly, appointed to
prepare an Address to [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that he will
be pleased to transmit the Joint Address of both Houses to Her Majesty on the sub-

ject of the Grant voted by the two Houses of the Legislature in aid of the Patriotic

Fund, reported the Draft of an Address as prepared by the Joint Committee,-and
the same was read and agreed to, and is as followeth:
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To lis Excellency DoMINICK DALY, Esquire, Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief, in and
over Her Majesty's Island Prince Edward, and the Territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor,
ViceAdrnirai and Ordinary of the same, &c., &c., &c.

May it please Your Excellency;
The Legislative Council and House of Assembly respectfully request, that Your Ek:cellency will be

pleased to transmit at your earliest converience to the foot of the Throne, the Joint Address of the two
Houses of the Legislature to our Most Gracious Sovereign, in reference to the grant of Two Thousand
Pounds in aid of the Patriotic Fund.

Resolved, That the same Comniittee who prepared the Address be a Committee on
the part of this House to wait on His Excellency with the same.

Adjourned until Monday next, at ten o'clock-

Monday, 16th April, 1855.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT

The Honorable Mr. Young, President.
The Hon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Walker.

Mr. Haythorne, Mr. Craswell,
Mr. Dingwell, Mr. Clow.
Mr. Attorney General,

PRAYERBS.

Read the proceedings of yesterday.
Mr. Attorney General submitted the following Resolution, viz
Whereas the principles involved in the Bill intituled " An Act to require Landlords

or Claimants of Rents to put the Titles by which they claim upon Record in the pro-
per offices'of Record in this Island,"-are exceedingly important and require great consi-
deration and the Bill itself in its present shape appears to be incomplete and defective
in nany respects, and not calculated to carry out the intention of those who framed it;
And whereas the Session has too far advanced to enable this House to perfect a mea-
sure on so difficult a subject matter as that of the Bill in question; Resolved, there-
fore, tihat the further consideration of the said Bill bu deferred until the next Ses-
sion, and that a Cornmittee of this House be appointed to thke the subject matter of
the said 1111 into consideration during the recess, and to report thereon by Bihl 'or
otherwise at its next Session.

And the question of concurrence being put thereon, it was resolved in the affirma-
tive.,

Ordered, That Mr. Swabey, Mr. Attbrney General and Mr. Walker be a Committ e
in confornity with the said Resolution.

Mr. Swabey from the Joint Committee of the Council and Assembly appointed to
wait on his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Address, praying that his

13
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Excellency will be pleased to transmit the Joint Address of both Houses to Her Ma-
jesty, on the subject of the grant in aid of the Patriotic Fund, reported the delivery
thereof, and that His Excellency was pleased to say he would forward the Address to
the proper quarter.

A Message from the House of Assembly, by Mr. H. Haviland.
"MR. PRESIDENT;

" The House of Assenbly have agreed to certain amendments made by the Legis-
lative Council, to the Bill intituled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the
naine of the President, Directors and Company of the Bank of Prince Edward
Island,' -without any amendment."

On motion the House was adjourned during pleasure and put into a Committee on
the further consideration of the Bill intituled " An Act to incorporate the Town of
Charlottetown,"-After some time, the House was resumed, and Mr. Swabey reported
that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had agreed to the same.

Ordered, That the Report of the Committee be received.
The said Bill was read a third time.
Resolved, That the said Bill do pass.
Ordered, That the said Bill be sent down to the Ilouse of Assembly.

The House took into consideration the incidental expenses of the Session since
the 13th of February, and allowed the same as follow :

The Reverend Charles Lloyd for his services as Chaplain, since the 20th March, £14 8 0
Henry Palmer, Esq., Gentlemen Usher of the Black Rod and Sergeant at Arms, 54 days, 27 0 0
Account of the Clerk of Council for stationery, and for printing performed by order of the

H1ouse, - - - 33 14 01
AMr, George M'Dougallfr his services as Reporter, 29 0 0
Patrick Furtong, Messenger, for.his services, and including his àccòônt for sundry disburse-

ýnents, - - - - 06 1-8 71
John Hobbs, Doorkeeper. for his services as such, - - - 24 17, t

An amouit sufficient to pay Mr. George T. Haszard for his services in printing the Journals9fthe
.Houlse, agreeably to his contract-to be paid to hii, on the certificate of the Committee appointeçd to
revise the Journals. X

Resolved, That the Clerk o,ýf this House be directed to prepare an Ind to hê
Journals of the present Session, and that a remtnieration of one hundred ùri' thirty
pouinds be inade to him for his extra trouble in, preparing said Indexndasoor
superintending the printing' of the Journals, and for other services,--that fifty pids be

aid to him at the end of the Session,and the balance,, (being eighty pounds,) b d to
uim hen he shall have receivedfrom the Comittee appointed to re is thé dûrhals,

a, certificate of bis having prepared $pid Index, and superintended the printing he
Journals to their satisfaction.

Resolved, That the Assistant Clerk of this Hoùse be directed to assist the ïi4Cerk
.h preparg the fudeh to, and superintending theoprinting: of the Journais, and that a
ïf, rea o ý idk olýa fi'
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remuneration of twenty pounds be made to him for his extra trouble in so doing,-the
sainè to be paid to him, when the Uhief Clerk shaHl be entitled to receive the ltst in-
stalment of the suin voted to him by the last preceding resolution.

Adjourned until to-morrow at twelve o'clock.

Tuesday, 17th April, 1855.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT

The Honorable Mr. Young, President,
The lon. Mr. Swabey, The Hon. Mr. Walker,

Mr. Dingwell, Mr. Craswell,
Mr. Attorney General, Mr. Clow,

PRAYERS:

Read the proceedings of yesterday.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor having corne to the Council Chamber, and

being seated, the Gentlemen Usher of the Black Rod received His Excellecy's com-
mands to desire the attendance of the House of Assembly immediately in the Council
Chamber.

The House of Assembly with their Speaker having attended accordingly, His
Excellency was pleased, in Her Majesty's name, to give his assent to the following
BUIs, viz:

An Act toýcoptinue the Act relating to the limits and rules of Jails in this Island.
An Act to continue and amend the Act relating to the Herring and Alewives' Fisheries in this Island.
An Act relating to stamped Instruments.
An Act to consolidate and amend the Laws relating to the manner of proceeding upon controverted

Elections of Members to serve in the General Assembly
An Act to naturalize James Searle Mann.
An Act to secure compensation to Tenants in Prince Edward Island, and thereby to promote the lin-

provement of the soil.
An Act to authotize the appointment of additional Coroners.
An Act in -addition to the Acts now in force relating to the Asylum for Insane Persons and other

objects of Charity near Charlottetown.
An Act to repeal the Act empowering the Administrator of the Government, in certain cases, to shut

up such Roads or parts of Roads as are no longer required, and to make other provisions in lieu thereof.
An in addition to an Act relating to the Office of Surrogate and Judge of Probate of Wills, and for

granting Letters of Administration.
An Act to facilitate the partition of Lands held by Persons as Joint Tenants, Coparcerner's, or

Tenants in Common.
An Act in addition to and amendment of the Act regulating the laying out and altering of Highways.
An Act to prevent the running at large of Swine within the Town and Royalty of Princetown.
An Act to incorporate sundry persons by the name of the President, Directors and Company of the

Bank of Prince Edward Island.
An Act to continue an Act to prevent the running at large of Swine within the Town, Common and

Royalty of Charlottetown.
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After which the Speaker of the House of Assenbly addressed His Excellency as
followeth

May it please your Excellency.
On behalf of Her Majesty's faithful Commons of Prince Edward Island, I have now

to present the following Bills of aid and supply voted to Her Majesty during the pre-
sent Session, to which I have respectfully to request your Excellency's assent, viz:-

An Act to continue and amend the Act relating to Ermigrants.
An Act to authorize remuneration to the Menbers of the Legislative Council, for their services in

General Assembly.
An Act to establish a Normal School, and in further amendment of the free Education Act.
An Act relating to the offices of Controller of Customs and Navigation Laws for Charlottetown, and

Collector of Excise and Registrar and his Assistant, and Surveyor of Shipping.
An Act to aniend the Laws now in force relating to the sale, by License, of Spirituous Liquors
An Act to impose a rate or duty on the Rent Rolls of the Propretors of certain rented Township

Lands in Prince Edward Island, in order to defray the expense of any armed force, which may be
required on account of the withdrawal of the Troops, and for the further encouragement of Education.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Charlottetown.
An Act relating to the Legislative Library.
An Act to consolidate and amend the Acts now in force relating to the Public Wharf in Georgeto'wn,

and other wharfs.
An Act relating to the Office of Road Correspondent and the appointrent of Assistants in the several

offices in this Island, therein mentioned.
An Act for raising a Revenue.
An Act for appropriating certain Moneys therein mentioned for the service of the Year One thousand

Eight hundred and Fify-five.

To each of which His Excellency was pleased, in ler Majesty name, to give -bs
assent.

And then His Excellency was pleased to make the following Speech to both
louses

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of ihe House of Assembly :

The assiduity with which you have proceeded with the public business enables me to release you
from your legislative labors.

I cannot too emphatically express my approval of your proceedings in reference to the attempt that
has been made to throw doubt upon the validity of the titles to landed property in this Island, by
endeavouring to establish a Court of Escheat, with the consequent revival of a mischievous agitation,
eminently calculated to injure the honest and industrious tenantry.

The reiterated decisions of Her Majesty's Government are conchisive against any enactment of -hat
lature, and concurring, as I do nost fully, in the wisdom and justice of those decisions, I am bound by

every sentiment of duty to discourage the slightest expectation of a departure from then.
I would fain hope that the ability and energy which have been exerted in encouiraging fallacious

hopes among a portion of the people, in whose welfare I have ever taken a deep interest, nay in future
receive practical application for their benefit and contentment.

The active measures which the Government have in progress, under the Land Purchase Bill, require
only the co- operation of the parties for whose benefit they bave been undertaken, to secure to the
Tenantry an amount of advantage wxhich they never could derive from the agitation to which I have
referred, even if it were possible that such a course could be successfully adopted.
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Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of J1ssembly:

I thank you in HIer Majesty's narne for the supplies which you have voted for the public service.
The liberal addition you have made to former appropriations for the Lunatic Asylum, will, I trust,

be found sufficient to effect the most necessary improvements in that Institution, and besides affording
increased accommodation, to give greater facilities for the proper treatment of its afflicted inmates.

Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council:
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of Jssenbly:

The Revenue of the past year has exceeded all previous precedent, and the prices of agricultural
produce of all sorts have been highly remunerative, which afford gratifying indications of the progres-
sive prosperity of the Colony.

For some months past, however, extensive embarrassment in the Commercial world has been expe-
rienced, from the effects of which this Island has not been wholly exempted, and the state of the
market for shipping has, for the present, much checked that branch of our Commercial enterprise.

From these circumstances it may reasonably be inferred that the increase of the Revenue may not be
intained in the current year, but the surplus on the past year will, I trust, be found adequate

to meet any diminution, if such should occur, until the effects of this crisis, which are already subsid-
ing, shall have been wholly effaced by the restoration of commercial prosperity.

Among the important measures of this Session the " Act to Incorporate Charlottetown" stands con-
spicuous.

This remedy has long been demanded by the neglected state of the Town, and I trust that the muni-
cipal functions will be discharged in such a spirit, as to unite the exertions of al! classes in the deve-
opement of the natural advantages which the situation of this City presents.

I have recently received from the Secretary of State the Irmperial Act for carrying the Fisheries and
Reciprocity Treaty into effect, and having issued the proclamation thereby required, this much desired
measure is now in force, and will, I trust, prove a source of increasing prosperity to the people of this
Island.

I took the earliest opportunity of announcing to Her Majesty's Government your liberal contribution
of £2000 to the Patriotic Fund, and that further subscriptions for the same patriotic and benevolent
purpose were in progress throughout the Island, and I have now the gratification of being enabled
to inform you, as the reply of the Secretary of State assures me, "that the generous sympathy evinced
by Hier Majesty's subjects in Prince Edward Island with the sufferers by the War in which England is
engaged, has afforded Her Majesty the rnost sincere satisfaction, and will be warmly appreciated by all
classes of Her Majesty's subjects."

I feel assured that you cordially unite with me in fervently hoping that an honorable and lasting
peace may be secured, by the speedy attainment of the righteous objects for which our beloved Sove-
reigri and Her Allies are contending.

The patriotism and moderation which you have displayed in the discharge of your Legislative duties
leave me no room to doubt, that on returning to your homes you vil[ second my endeavours to
soften and obliterate the traces of past political conflicts, and thus aid in directing the undivided at-
tention of an eminently loyal and well disposed people to the full appreciation of the many advantages
which a beneficent Providence has bestowed upon Prince Edward Island.

After which the President of the Council said :
Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and Gentlemen of the House of Assembly;

It is His Excellency's will and pleasure that this General Assembly be prorogued
until Tuesday the Fifth day of June next, tøegi iere-e1d; and this Çen ral
Assembly is accordingly prorogued until Tuesday the Fifth day of June next i A

e M END OF THE SECOND SESSION.

CHARLES DESBRISAY, Clerk of Legisiative Council.
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(No. 17, Copy,)

Downing Street, August 11, 1854.

My Lord ;
The War in which in conjunction with our

allies, England is engaged with Russia has led the
people of this country, as your Lordship is aware,
to make extraordinary exertions in oÂder to supply
Her Majesty with the means of prosecuting it with
vigour and effi&cency.

A large British Force has been landed inTurkey
and is engaged in important military operations in
the East.

It has been raised partly by the additions readily
voted by Parliament to the ordinary strength of the
army, and partly by the withdrawal of Troops from
their usual stations in different parts of the United
Kingdom, their place when necessary having been
supplied by Regiments of Militia emiodied for that
purpose.

Reinforcements however continue to be required
and desirous of meeting these demands, Her
Majesty's Government have turned their attention
to the practicability of bringing home some of the
Regiments which are on service in the North
American and other Colonial possessions of the
Crown. Fortunately the character of the War

renders this recource available, without risk to the
security of the Colonies against external aggression.

Her Majesty's Government fally recognize the
duty and responsibility of affording to them protec-
tion against any such aggression, and the strength
of the Empire would be put forth in defence of any
part of it vhich might be placed in jeopardy from
such a cause. But the Blockade of the great
maratime outlets at the opposite extremities of
Russia has intercepted ber fleets and disabled ber
from injuring the Foreign Possessions of the Crown,
while the friendly relations subsisting between Her
Majesty and all other Foreign Powers forbid the
apprehension of attack from any other quarter.

Her Majesty's Government therefore think it ex-
pedient that that portion of -the oermy which is tow
in the Colonies siould contribute its quota to the
forces actively employed in the present War.

i am informed by the Duke of Newcastle that he
personally cousulted with your Lordship durig
your recent residence in England, on the propose-
withdrawal of a portion of the Troops fron Cakada,
and that he had the benefit of your views respect-
ing it. It is His Grace's intention to send orders
to General Rowan, for the return to Englind of
three Regiments of Infantry and three companie<ef
Artillery.
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Upon their withdrawal the regular Force in
Canada will consist of the Royal Rifle Regiment
one Regiment of Infantry to be maintained at a
strength of 850 men, and two companies of Artil-
Iery, and will be distributed between the two forti-
fied positions of most importance, namely Kingston
and Quebec, the Rifles being stationed at the former
place.

This arrangement, as you will remember is in
accordance with the general intention expressed by
Lord Grey in his Despatch to your Lordship of the
14th March 1853, and there appears to be notling
in the present condition of afiairs to require the
continuance of a more extended Military occupa-
tion.

Rer Majesty feels that the internal tranquility of
the Province might be safely confided to Her
Canadian subjects.

Their addresses to the House on the occasion of
this War, have expressed the most gratifying assu-
rances of Loyalty and attachment, and I entertain
so doubt that they will cheerfully acquiesce so far
as they are concerned, in those measures which are
thought requisite by Her Majesty's Government for
the common interests of the Empire, and for the
sttainment of a safe and Lonourable Peace.

I have &c.,
(Signed) G. GREY.

Governor
The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine,

&c., &c., &c., Canada.

(Military-Copy No, 1.)
Downing Street, August 18th, 1854.

Sir:
I have duly received your despatch of the 3d

July, rnarked military, deprecating the re-moval of
the Troops from Prince Edward Island, as notified
to you in the despatch of the Duke;of Newcastle of
the 12th June, Military No. 1.

Apart froi the considerations connected with the
War in which we are engaged, which have deter-
iniued Her Mi jesty's Goverment to withdraw a

large portion of the Forces from the British North
American Colonies. I perceive from the many
despatches which have been addressed to your Pre-
decessor during the last three years, that there are
not wanting special grounds for this measure in the
case of Prince Edward Island.

The despatch of the Dulike of Newcastle, to your-
self, to which I have referred will indeed have led
you to anticipate an earlier fulfilment of the inten-
tion therein expressed.

I have now to acquaint you that the Lieutenant
General Gore lias been instructed by the present
mail that the 72d Regiment and one Company of
Royal Artillery are to be brought 1ome; that the
76th Regiment which is to be increased to 850
Rank and File, and the two remaining Companies
of Royal Artillery which with these, (exclusive of
the Royal Newfoundland Company) comprise the
only force within the limits of his command are to
be quartered at Halifax, but that one or two Com-
panies of that Regiment and half a Company of
Artillery will have to be detached for service in
New Brunswick.

He has been further instructed, that all the small
outposts maintained in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, are to be forthwith abandoned and the
detac-hment of the 76th Regiment in Prince Edward
Island withdrawn. He is moreover to take immedi-
ate steps for carrying these'arrangements into effect.

I transmit for your information, and as serving to
explain to you the general grounds on which Her
Majesty's Government have been induced to make
so large a reduction of the Forces maintained in
British North America, a Copy of a despatch dated
11th August which I have addressed to the Gover-
nor General of Canada on the subject.

I have the honor to be
Sir,

Your most obedient
humble servant,
(Signed) G. GREY.

Lieutenant Governor Daly,
&C., &c., &C.

[1854-5
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No. 2.
(Copy No. 4.)

Prince Edward Island.
Downing Street, August, 18th 1854.

Sir:
I have the honor of transmitting to you a Copy

of a communication which Her Majesty's Govern-
ment have just received from the Minister of the
United States at this Court, enclosing a despatch
from the department of State at Washington, by
which it appears that the President's ratification of
the Reciprocity Treaty will be ready to exchanged
against that of Her Majesty, when the latter arrives
at Washington, and that the Congress has already
passed a law to give effect to that Treaty. Mr.
Marcy also expresses the hope of the Government
of the United States, that American fisherman may
not be molested if they should at once attempt to
use the privileges secured to them by the Treaty.

It is the desire of Her Majesty's Government that
this wish of the Government of the United States
should be acceded to, and that American fishermen
may by immediately allowed the use of these privi-
leges.

Her Majesty's ratification will be sent by this
Mail, to be exchanged against that of the President
of the United States by Her Majesty's Minister at
Washington.

I have the honor to be
Sir,

Lieutenant
&c.e

Your most obedient
humble servant,

(Signed) CLARENDON.
Governor Daly.

&c, &

Legation of the U. S.
London, 16th August, 1854.

My Lord:
I have the honor to enclose you the Copy of a

Despatch of the 4th inst., which I have just received
from Washington, and to express the hope that
your Lordship will enable me to comminicate to
the Secretary of State by Saturday's Steamer, that

orders have been sent by the British Government
to the authorities in the Colonies not to molest
American Fishermen in using at once the privileges
secured to them by the Treaty of Reciprocity.

I cordially congratulate you upon the final settle-
ment of the Fishery question which bas for so
many years threatened to produce serious difficulties
between our two countries, may they ever be friends.

Yours, &c.,
(Signed) JAMES BUCHANAN.

Lord Clarendon,
&c., &c., &c.

Department of State.
Washington, 4th August, 1854.

Sir;
I have to inform you that the senate has ap-

proved the Reciprocity Treaty, and that the Presi-
dent's Ratification will be ready for exchange when-
ever that of H. B. M. shall be presented for the
purpose.

Congress bas also passed a Law to give effect to
the Treaty, inasmuch, therefore, as every thing has
been done on the part of the United States to give
complete effect to the Treaty, they do not doubt
that American Fishermen will not be molested
should they at once attempt to use the privileges
secured to them by the Treaty, although Great
Britain and the Provinces may not have passed
the Laws required on their part to carry it into
complete effect, you will make this expectatios
known in the proper quarter, with an intimation
that it would be advisable that thenecessary orders
should be forthwith despatched to the authoritie*
in the Colonies.

I am &c.,
(Signed) W. L. MARCEY.

James Buchanan, Esq.
&c., &c., &c.

(Copy No. 5.)
Prince Edward Island.

Sir; Downing Street, 30th August, 1854.

I transmit to you a Copy of a Despatch which I
addressed by the Mail of the 25th instant, to the

1854-5}
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Governor General on the subject of the recently
ratified Commercial Treaty with the United States.

Her IVajesty's Government sincercly trusts that
the common advantages which this Treaty will
secure to Her Majestys subjects in North America,
will bc fully appreciated by tle Inhabitants of
Prince Edward Island, and that its Legislature
will readily acquiesce in passing any Bill which
may be requisite for giving effect to its provisions

within the Island. In proposing any measure for
this purpose, you vill be guided by the suggestions
which yon may receive from the Governor General,
in accordance with the last paragraph of my Des-
patch to Lord Elgin.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Signed) G. GREY.
Lieut. Gov. Daly, &c. &c. &c.

No. 3.-(Sec page 16).

(Copy No. 13.)
Downing Street, 24th August, 1854.

My Lord;
The despatch which you will have received from

Lord Clarendon by the last Mail will have apprised
you of the fact, that intelligence of the ratification
by the American Goverment of the Treaty in the
naegotiation of which with the United States, you
]have been reccntly concerned has been received.
here: and I lose no time in congratulating your
Lordship on this auspicious result of the endeavour
which you and the advisers of your Canadian
Governrnent have so long used for achieving this
great object, and of the negotiation with which your
Lordship was recently charged.

As yet, however, in consequence of the short time
which lias elapsed since the ratification of the
Treaty, I have not received from yourself any
official account of these transactions, nor have ler
Majesty's Governmenit been made aware of the con-
tents of the Act passed by congress for the purpose of
vatifying the Treaty. 1 feel, therefore, that any
instructions which I may address to you nust be
imperfect, and their execution contingent on cir-
cumstances of which I arn not yet fully informed.
But as the Canadian Legislature is to meet early
next month, I do not think it right to postpone on
this account any communication to you on this im-
portant subject. Assuming, therefore, that the Act
of Congress is in conformity witl the Terms of the
Treaty, and that it embraces all the Provinces, I

proceecd to convey to you the views entertained by
fier Majesty's Government, as to the Legislative
measures required to carry into full execution the
purposes of the Treaty.

Article V. runs as follovs: "The present Treaty
shall take effect as soon as the Laws required to
carry it into operation, shall have becn passed, by
the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain, and by
the Provincial Parlianents of those of the British
North American Colonies which are effected by this
Treaty on the one hand, and by the Congress of the
United States on the other."

This article is of course not to be understood as
if the assent of the Provincial Legislature, or even
of the Imperial Legislature werc necessary, in order
to enable the Crown to execute a valid and binding
Treaty vith a Foreign Country, this is in all
Countries a Prerogative of the Sovereigri Power,
and in England the Sovereign Power quoud hoc is
vested in the Crown.

But the concurrence of the Legislature may
nevertheless, be required to abrogate existing Laws
vhich may be in any respect inconsistent with the
intended Treaty. And it is in this sense that I con-
ceive the provision of Article V. is properly to be
understood. The Parliament of the United King-
dom will bc applied to, for instance, to repeal
various provisions of the Statute 59, Geo. III, C. 38
passed in consequence of the convention of 1818,
between Great Britain and the United States; and

possibly other existing Acts of Parliament inay
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present impediments which it will require such Reciprocal Treaty between Great Britain and the
authority to remove. United States.

The imperial Parliament has, further legal power By the President of the Unilcd Statcs of America.
to over-rule any provisions of Colonial Law which
may be in opposition to the Treaty, but it is scarcely
necessary to say that to cforce that power, would
be contrary to the principles on which the Govern-
ment and Legislature of this Country have long
acted towards the Inhabitants of Her Majesty's
Colonial Dominions. It will therefore be advisable
to apply in addition to the several Colonial Legis-
latures as has becn assumed by your Lordship in
framing the Treaty.

The purposes for which such application must bc
made and the extent of the repealing or enabling
provisions required, must bc better known to the
Colonial Authorities than to 11er Majestv's Govern-
ment. They would appear, however, chefly to
relate to the following subjects.

The admission of American Fisherinen to the
Colonial Fisheries within Article I. for which pur-
pose certain Acts of the Legislatures of Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island would
require repeal, and the admission of Ainerican pro-
duce duty free under Article III.

For these purposes (to which your own better
judgment, and that of the authorities of the several
Colonies may perhaps add others) it is not proposed
that Imperial Legislation should be resorted to, but
that they should be provided for by the several
Provincial Legislatures as specified in the Treaty.
I entertain no doubt that they will readily concur
in passing the Acts necessary for this purpose.

I shall send a copy of thlese instructions to the
Lieutenant Governors of the other North American
Provinces by the next Mail, but they vill be direct-
ted only to act in conformity -with any suggestions
which they may receive from your Lordship, and
I have to request that you will communicate with
them on the subject.

I have &c.,
(Signed) G. GREY.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas a treaty between the United States of

America and Her Majesty the Queen of the United
Kingdoin of Great Britain and Ireland, was conclud-
ed and signed by their respective plenipotentiaries at
Washington on the 5th day of June last, which
treaty is, word for word, as follows:

The Governmerint of the United States being
equally desirous with Her Majesty the Queen of
Great Britain to avoid further misunderstanding be-
tween their respective citizens and subjects in re-
gard to the extent of the right of fishing on the coasts
of British North America, secured to each by article
1 of a convention between the United States and
Great Britain, signed at London on the 20th day of
October, 1818 ; and being also desirous to regulate
the commerce and navigation between their respec-
tive territories and people, and more especially
between Her Majesty's possesssions in North Ameri-
ca and the United States, in such manner as to
render the same reciprocally beneficial and satisfactory,
have, respectively, named plenipotentiaries to confer
and agree thereupon-that is to say, the President
of the United States of America, William L. Marcy,
Secretary of State of the United States; and Her
Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, James, Earl of Elgin and Kin-
cardine, Lord Bruce and Elgin, a peer of the United
Kingdom, knight of the most ancient and most noble
Order of the Thistle, and Governor-General in and
over all ier Britannic Maiesty's provinces on the
continent of North America, and in and over the
Island of Prince Edward ; who, after having com-
municated to each other their respective full powers,
found in good and due form, have agreed upon the
following articles:
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ARTICLE 1. The commissioners shall nane some third person

It is agreed by the high contractinig parties, that, to act as an arbitrator or umpire in any case or cases

in addition to the liberty secured to the United on which they may themselves differ in opinion. If

States fishermen by the above-nentioned convention they should not be able to agree upon the name of

of October 20th, 1818, of taking, curing, and drying such third person, they shall each name a person,

fish on certain coasts of thc British North American and it shall be determined by lot, which of the two

colonies, therein defined, the inhabitants of the United persons so named shall be the arbitrator or umpire

States shall have, in common with the subjects of Her in cases of difference or disagreement between the

Britannic Majesty, the liberty to take fish of every coinissioners. The person so to be chosen to be

kind, except shell-fish, on the seacoasts and shores, arbitrator or umpire, shall, before proceeding to act as

and in the bays, harbors and creeks of Canada, New such in any case, make and subscribe a solemn de-

Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Ed ward lsland, and claration in a forn similarlto that which shall already

of the several islands thereunto adjacent, without have been made and subscribed by the commissioners,

being restricted to any distance fron the shore; with which shall be entered on the record of their proceed-

permission to land upon the coasts and shores of ings. In the event of the death, absence or incapa-

those colonies and the Islands thereof, and also ulon" city of either of the commissioners, or of the arbitrator

the Magdaien Islands, for the purpose of drying their or umpire, or of their or his omitting, declining or

nets and curing their fish; provided that in so doing ceasing to act as such cominissioner, arbitrator or

they do not interfere with the rights of private pro- unpire, another and different person shall be appoin-

perty, or with British fishermnen, in the peaceable use ted or named as aforesaid to act as such commissioner,
of any part of the said coast iii their occupancy for arbitrator or umpire, in the place and stead of the

tthe saae purpose. person so originally appointed or named as aforesaid,
It is understood, that the above mentioned liberty and shall make and subscribe such declaration as

applies solely to the sea-fishery, and that the salmon aforesaid.
and shad fisheries, and all fisheries in rivers, and the Such comrnissioners shall proceed to examine the

niouths of rivers, are hereby reserved, exclusively, for coasts of the North American provinces and of the

British fishermen. United States embraced within the provisions of the

And it is further agreed, that in order to prevent first and second articles of this treaty, and shall desig-

or settle any disputes as to the places to which the nate the places reserved by the said articles from the

reservation of exclusive right to British fishermen, common right of fishing thercin.
contained in this article, and that of fishermen of the The decision of the commissioners, and of the

United States, contained in the next succeeding ar- arbitrator or umpire, shall be given in writing in

ticle, apply, each of the high contracting parties, on each case, and shall be signed by them respectively.
the application of either to the other, shall, within The high contracting parties hereby solemnly
'six months thereafter, appoint a conmissioner. The engage to consider the decision of the commissioners
said commissioners, before proceeding to any business, conjointly, or of the arbitrator or umpire, as the case
shahl make and subscribe a solemin declaration that ooinay be, as absolutely final and conclusive in each

they will impartially and carefully examine and :case decided upon by them or in respectively.
decide, to the best of their judgment, and according

to justice and equity, without fear, favor or affection ART. IL

to their own country, upon ail such places as are in- It is agreed by the high contracting parties, that

tended to be reserved and excluded from the com- British subjects shall have, in common with the

mon liberty of fishing under this and the next succeed- citizens of the United States, the liberty to take fish of

ing article, and such declaration shall be entered on every kind, except shell-fish, on the eastern seacoasta

.te record of their proceedings and shores of the United States, north of the 36th
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parallel of north latitude, and on the shores of th
several islands thereuito adjacent, and in the bays
harbors and creeks of the said seacoasts and shores o
the United States aud of the said islands, withoui
being restricted to any distance from the shore, with
permission to land upon the said coasts of the United
States and of the islands aforesaid, for the purpose ol

drying their nets and curing their fish ; provided
that, in so doing, they do not interfere with the
rights of private property, or with the fisherîen of the
United States in the peaceable use of any part of the
,aid coasts in their occupancy for the sane purpose.

It is understood, that the above mentioned liberty
applies solely to the sea-fishery, and that salmon and
shad fisheries, and all fisheries in rivers and mouths
of rivers, are hereby reserved exclusively for fisher-
men of the United States.

ART. Iii.

It is agreed, that the articles enumerated in the
schedule hereunto annexed, being the growth and
produce of the aforesaid British colonies or of the
United States, shah be admitted into each country
respectively free of duty:

Scledule.
Grain, flour and breadstuffs of all kinds.
Animals of all kinds.
Fresh, smoked and salted meats.
Cotton-wool, seeds and vegetables.
.Undried fruits, dried fruits.
Fish of all kinds.
Products of fish and of all other creatures living in

the water.
Poultry, eggs.
Rides, furs, skins or tails undressed,
Stone or marble, in its crude or uuwrought state.
Slate.
Butter, cheese, tallow.
Lard, horns, manures.
Ores of metals of all kinds.
Coal.
Pitch, tar, turpentine, ashes.
Timber and lumber of all kinds, round, hewed

and sawed, unmanufactured in whole or in part.
Firewood.
Plants, shrubs and trees,

Pelts, wool.
Fish oil.

f Rice, broom-corn and bark.
t Gypsum, ground or unground.

lHewn, or wrought, or unwrought burr or grind-
stones.

Dye stuffs.
Flax, hemp and tow unmanufactured.
Unmanufactured tobacco.

* Rags.
ART. IV.

It is agreed that the citizens and inhabitants of
the United States shall have the right to navigate the
river St. Lawrence, and the canals in Canada, used
as the means of communicating between the great
lakes and the Atlantic ocean, with their vessels, boats
and crafts, as fully and freely as the subjects of ber
Britannic 3MajEsty, subject only to the same tolls and
other assessments as now are, or may hereafter be
exacted of Her Majesty's said subjects; it being un-
derstood, however, that the British government re-
tains the right of suspending this privilege, on giving
due notice thereof to the government of the United
States.

It is further agreed, that if at any time the British
government should exercise the said reserved right,
the goveriiment of the United States shall have the
right of suspending, if it think fit, the operation of ar-
ticle III. of the present treaty, in so far as the province
of Canada is affected thereby, for so long as the sus-
pension of the free navigation of the river St. Lawrence
or the canals may continue.

It is further agreed, that British subjects shall
have the right freely to navigate Lake Michigan
with their vessels, boats and crafts, so long as the
privilege of navigating the river St. Lawrence,
secured to American citizens by the above clause of
the present article, shall continue ; and the govern-
ment of the United States further engage to urge
upon the State governments to secure to the subjects
of her Britannic Majesty, the use of the several State
canals, on terms of equality with the inhabitants of
the United States.

And it is further agreed, that no export duty, or
other duty, shall be levied on lumber or timber of
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any kind cut on that portion of the Anerican terri-
tory in thle State of Maine watered by the river St.
John and its tributaries, and floated down that river
to the çea, when the same is shipped to the United
States fron the province of Ncv Bruniiisvick.

ART. V.
The present treaty shall take effect as soon as the

lawvs required to carry it iînto operation shall have
been passed by the Imperial Parliarnent of Great
Britain, and bv the Provincial Parliaments of those
of the B3ritish North Aierican colonies which are
affected by this treaty on the one hand, and by the
Cong-ress of the United States on thIe other. Such
assent haviing been given , the treaty shall rernain in
force for tcin years froin the date at which it nay
come into operation, and furthier, until the expiration
of twelve months after eîther of the high contracting
parties siall give notice to the other of its wislh to
teriliiate the sae: eaci of the ligh contracting
parties bciig at liberty to give sucl notice to hIe
other a.t tle eid of the said tern of ten years, or at
any timîe afterwards.

It is clCarly undklerstood, however, that thjis stipu-
lation is not iitenided to affect Ihe rescrvation made
by article IV. of the present trci ty, with regard to
the riglt of temporarily suspending the operation of
articles Ill. and IV. thîereof.

ART. VI.
And it is hereby further agreed, that the provi-

.eions and stipulations of the foregoing articles shall
extend to the Island of Newfoundland, so far as
,they are applicable to that colony. But il the
lImperial Parliament, the Provincial Parlianent of
NewfoiundIland, or the Congress of the United
States, shall not embrace in their laws, enacted 1br
ca'rying this treaty ito effect, the colony of New-
foundland, then this article shall be of no effect;
but the omission to make provision by law to give
it effect, by either of the legislative bodies aforesaid,
shall lot in any way impair the remaining articles
of this treaty.

ART. VII.

The present treaty shall be duly ratified, and the
inntual exchauge of ratifications shall take place in
Washingtoh, ýWithin six months from the date here-
of, or earlier if possible

In faith whereof, we, the respective plenipoten-
tiaries, have signîed this treaty, and have hereunto
affixed our seals.

Done in triplicate, at Washington, the fifth day
of June, Anno Domiini one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-four.

W. L. MARCY. [L.s.]
ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. [L.s.]

And whereas the said treaty has been duly rati-
fied on both parts, and the respective ratifications
of the same were exchanged in this city on the 9th
instant by Williani L. Marcy, Secretary of State of
the United States, and John F. Crampton, Esq.,
her Britannic Majesty's envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary to this government, on the
part of their respective governinents:

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, Franklin
Pierce, President of the United States of America,
have caused the said treaty to be made public, to
the end that the saine, and every clause and article
thereof, may be observed and fulfilled with good
faith by the tUnited States and the citizens thereof.

In testimnony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the United States to be
affixed.

Donc at the city of Washington, this eleventh
[L.s.] day of September, in the year of our Lord

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-four,
and of the independence of the United States
the seventy-ninth.

FRANKLIN PIERC.
By the President;

W. L. MARcy, Secretary of State.

[PUBLIC-NO. 87.]
AN ACT to carry into effect a treaty between the

United States and Great Britain, signed on the
fifth day of June, eighteen hundred and fifty-
four.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of .lepre-

sentatives of the United States of Anerica in Con-
gress assembled, That whenever the President of
the United States shall receive satisfactory evidence
that the Imperial Parliament of Great Britain and
the Provincial Parliaments of Canada, New 13runs-
wick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Island have
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passed laws on their part to give full effect to the
provisioas of the treaty between the United States
and Great Britain, signed on the fifth of June last,
lie is hereby authorized to issue his proclamation,
declaring that he has such evidence, and thereupon
from the date of such proclamation, the following
articles, being the growth and produce of said pro-
vinces of Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia
and Prince Edward Island, to wit:

Grain, flour and breadstuffs of ail kinds;
animais of ail kiuds; fresh, snoked and salted
meats; cotton-wool; seeds and vegetables; undried
fruits; dried fruits; fish of ail kinds; products of
fish and ail other creatures living in the water;
poultry; eggs; hides; furs; skins or tails undressed;
stone or marble in its crude or unwrought state; slate,
butter, cheese, tallow; lard; horns; manures; ores
ofmetals of all kinds; coal; pitch, tar, turpentine;
ashes; timber and lumber of ail kinds, round, heved
and sawed, unnanufactured in whole or in part; fire-
wood, plants, shrubs and trees; pelts; wool; fish-
oil; rice; broon-corn and bark; gypsum, ground
or unground ; hown or wrought or unwrought burr
or grindstones; dye-stuffs; flax, hemp and tow, un-
manufactured; unmanufactured tobacco; rags.

Shall be introduced into the United States free of
duty so long as the said treaty shall rernain in force,
subject, however, to be suspended in relation to the
trade with Canada on the condition mentioned in
the fourth article of the said treaty: And ail the
other provisions of the said treaty shall go into
effect, and be observed on the part of the United
States.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That whenever
the Island of Newfoundland shall give its conseng
to the application of the stipulations and provisions
of the said treaty to that Province, and the Legis-
lature thereof, and the Imperial Parliament shall
pass the necessary laws for that purpose, the
enurnerated articles shall be admitted free of duty
from that Province into the United States, from and
after the date of a proclamation by the President of
the United States, declaring that he has satisfac-
tory evidence that the said Province has consented
in a due and proper manner to have the provisions
of the treaty extefided to it, and to allow the United
States the full benefits of all the stipulations thereia
contained.

Approved, August 5, 1854.

No. 4.-(See Page 23.)

ROYAL COMMISSION OF THE PATRIOTIC FUND.

16, Great George Street, Westninster,
October, 1854.

The attention of the Com xrrssroNERs in AID iS earnestly requested to the powers confided to them

in the within CoMMuissloN; and also to the PUBiMc NoTIcg aSnnexed to the same.

EDMUND GARDINER FISHBOURNE
Captain, Royal Navy.

JOHN HElNRY LE'1ROY,
Captain, Royal Artillery

Honorary
Secretares]
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VICTORIA R. Baron Rokeby, Major-General in Our Army; Our

RIA, by the Grace of God, of the United right trusty and well-beloved Councillor, Charles,

m of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, De- Baron Colchester, Rear-Admiral on the Reserved

of the faith. To Our most dearly-beloved Half-Pay of Our Navy; Our right trusty and well-

), Iis Royal Hfighness Francis Albert beloved Councillor Fox, Baron Panmure, Kight

us Charles Emanuel, Duke of Saxony, of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the

of Saxe Cobourg and Gotha, Knight of Our Thistle; Our right trusty and well-beloved John,

oble Order of the Garter, and Field-Marshal Baron Seaton, Knight Grand Cross of the Most

Arny; to Our right trusty and right en- Honourable Order of the Bath, and General in Our

eloved Cousin and Councillor, Henry Pel- Armty; Our right trusty and well-beloved Council-

Duke of Newcastle, one of Our Principal lor, Edward Burtenshaw, Baron Saint Leonard's;

ries of State; Our right trusty and right Our Tight trusty and well-beloved Councillor, Fitz

y-beloved Cousin and Councillor, Arthur, Roy James Henry, Baron Raglan, Knight Grand

f Wellington, Major-General in Our Arny; Cross of the Most Honourable Order of the Bathr

ht trusty and well-beloved Councillor, Ed- General in Our Army, Master-G eneral of Our Ord-

à,do1phus Sornerset, comirnonly callcd Lord nance, and Commander of Our Forces employed

tir; Our rigt trust y and righit \vel1-be1oved on a particular service; Our right trusty and well-

aud Coucrigttor, Edward Geoffrey, Earl of beloved Councillor, Sidney Herbert, Our Secretary-
and Couillrsy Ead Geoffrey, arl-of at-War; Our trusty and well-beloved James Lind-

Arthoy, Earg l of S aftbtry; Our right say, commonly called the Honourable James Lind-

and right well-beloved Cousin and Coun- say, Colonel in Our Army; Our right trusty and
andorgh wemlto e Ca oui aberdend Cn- well-beloved Councillor, Sir James Robert George

George Hamilton, Earl of Abe'deen, Knight Graham, Baronet, Knight Grand Cross of the Most
Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Honourable Order of the Bath, and one of the

e; Our right trusty and right well-beloved Com oner f exetnthe oitice of Lor
l ald olicilorClarls Pili, :ariofComm-issionci's for exccuting the office of Lord

n and Councillor, Charles Philp, Earl of HIigh AdmiralOurihtusyadwl-eod
Vicke, Rear-Adrniral on the Reserved Hialf- o unil Our right trusty and Ourll-beloved

f Our Navy; Our right trusty and right well- Couincillor, aIelnry Thomas Lonry Corry; Our

d Cousin, Henry Thornas, Earl of Chichester; riglit trusty and well-beloved Councillor, Edward

ight trusty and right well-beloved Cousin, lor Robert Vernon Smith; Our right tusty and
bEarl Nelson ; Olir righit trusty and right 0,RbrVennSih;Oïigttuyadio, Cousin ;n r h t r xvell-beloved Councillor, Sir John Somerset Paking-

eloved Cousin and Couicillor, Henry, Earl ton, Baroiet; Our trusty and well-beloved Sir
Our righ>-lt trrsty and Velut-beloved Cousin Robert Throckmorton, Baronet; Our trusty and

ouncil[loHenry John, Viscount Palmerston, well-beloved Sir William Parke'r, Baronet, Knight
it Grand Cross of the Most Hlonourable Order Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Order of the

3ath, and one of Our Principal Secretaries Bath, and Admiral of the White Squadron of Our
te; Our right trusty and well.beloved Cousin Fleet; Our trusty and well-beloved Sir Thomas
Councillor, Stapylton, Viscount Combermere, Byan Martin, Knight Grand Cross of the Most
ht Grand Cross of the Most Honourable Order Honourable Order of the Bath, and Admiral of the
Bath, and General in Our Army; Our right Fet; Our trusty and well-beloved Sir John Fox
and well-beloved Cousin and Councillor, BurgOe Knight and Cro of t ost Hon

y, Viscout Hardinge, Knight Grand Cross of ourbgoyre, Knigtht Grand Cross of the Mos Hon-

Most Horourable Order of the Bath, and ourable Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-General in

ral Comman ding-in-chief of Our Army; Our Our Arusy, and Inspector-General of Fortifications;

trusty and well-beloved Henry Robinson u trusty and wel-beved S Hew Darymple
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Ross, Kuight Commander of the Most Honourable
Order of the Bath, and Lieutenant-General of Our
Ordnance; Our right trusty and well-beloved Coun-
cillor, the Lord Mayor of Our City of London for
the tiie being; Our trusty and well-beloved Joseph
Hume, Esquire; Our trusty and well-beloved
Thomas Baring, Esquire; Our trusty and well
beloved John Gellibrand Hubbard, Esquire; Our
trusty and well-beloved John Wilson Patten,
Esquire; Our trusty and well-beloved Samuel
Morton Peto, Esquire; Our trusty and well-beloved
Ednuncd Burke Roche, Esquire; and Our trusty
and vell-beloved John Ball, Esquire.

Whereas, amidst the glorious successes which
through the pover of Almighty God, have attended
Our arims during the present war, many soldiers,
sailors, and marines, serving in Our armies and
fleets, have gallantly fallen in battle, or by other
casualties during var; and miany who shall here.
after be engaged in conflict, or in the further pro-
secution of hostilites, may also nobly sacrifice their
lives in Our service, while protecting the invaded
liber0es of Our Ally, and repressing the lawless
ambition of Our enemies:

And whereas it hath been represented to Us,
that many of Our loving subjects throughout
Our Kingdoin and Dominions actuated by a just
sense of the sacred rights of those who fall in their
country's service and in support of Our just cause
of war, are anxiously desirous of testifying their
loyalty and love to Us and to Our Throne, by a
just and generous benevolence towards the widows
and orphans of those of Our soldiers, sailors and
marines who have been so killed, or who may
hereafter die amidst the ravages and casualties of
war, and also by their gifts and subscriptions to
contribute a portion of those means with which
Our Nation has been blessed towards the succour-
ing, educating, and relieving those, who by the
loss of their husbands and parents in battle, or by
death on active service in the present war, are un-
able to maintain or to support themselves:

And whereas it is expedient that public measures
should be taken, and that preparations should be

made for the safe keeping and beneficial application
of the several sums of mcney which may hence-
forth and from time to tiie hereafter, during the
continuance of this Our Royal Coimission be
given, subscribed, or collected, for all or any of the
several purposes aforesaid: And also for the pur-
pose of securing such prompt and authentic infor-
mation as may be required, to aid the just and
faithful distribution of the said several sums of
money, when so received : And it hath also ap-
peared to Us, that by issuing this, Our Royal
Commission, greater efficacy, power, and support
may be given to the benevolent desires of Our loY-
ing subjects: And also that the respective claims,
merits, and necessities of individual claimants will
be duly inquired into: And that by permitting
assistance to be rendered by the officers of Oui
civil, military, and naval services, we may prevent
the wrong application, by misrepresentation or
otherwise, of those contributions which Our loving
subjects may hereafter, during the continuance of
this Our Royal Commission, for the several pur-
poses aforesaid, generously and benevolently supply:

Now know ye, that We having taken into Our
consideration the premises, and being earnestly
desirous, in lasting memory of those who have
faithfully fallen in our service, to encourage the
loyal and hearty benevolence of Our loving subjects,
which may hereafter be directed towards the widows
and orphans of the soldiers, sailors, and marines of
Our forces, who may now or hereafter be serving a-
broad in Our armies and fleets, or in services con-
nected with Our present hostilities, and for othe,
the several purposes hereinbefore recited or men-
tioned, andreposing greattrust andconfidence inyour
fidelity, discretion, and integrity, have authorized
and appointed, and do by these presents authorize-
and appoint you, the said Prine Albert, the said
Duke of Newcastle, the said Duke of Wellington,
the said Lord Seymour, the said Earl of Derby, the
said Earl of Shafetsbury, the said Earl of Aberbeen,
the said Earl of Hardwicke, the said Earl of
Chichester, the said Earl Nelson, the said Earl
Grey, the said Viscount Palmerston, the said Vis-:
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count Combermere, the said Viscount Hardinge,
thesaid Baron Rokeby, the said Baron Colchester,the
said Baron Panmure, the said Baron Seaton, the
said Baron St. Leonard's, the said Baron Raglan,
the said Sidney Herbert, the said James Lindsay,
the said Sir James Robert George Graham, the said
lenry Thomas Lowry Corry, the said Edward
Ellice, the said Robert Vernon Smith, the said Sir
John Sonerset Parkington, the said Sir Robert
Throckmorton, the said Sir. Willian Parker, the
said Sir Thomas Byam Martin, the said Sir John
Fox Burgoyne, the said Sir HIew Dalrymple Ross,
the said Lord Mayor of Our City of London, the
said Joseph Hume, the said Thomas Baring, the
said John Gellibrand Hubbard, the said John Wil-
son Patten, the said Samuel Morton Peto, the said
Edmund Burke Roche, and the said John Ball, to
make full and diligent inquiry into the best mode
of aiding the loyalty and benevoleice of Our loving
subjects, and of ascertaining the best means by
which the gifts, subscriptions, and contributions of
Our loving subjects can be best applied, according
to the generous intentions of the donors thereof,
and from time to time to apply the sane as you,
Our Commissioners,or any three or more of you, shal
think fit or direct, either for the immediate relief of
such special objects of destitution as may corne
within the meaning and purpose of such benevolence,
or, for any of the purposes aforesaid, to increase,
extend, or make additions to any of Our Royal or
other Charitable institutions already founded for
sirnilar purposes vithin Our United Kiugdom.
And further, to apply, or to order and direct the
application of, all such moieys in such manner as
to you Our Commissioners, or to ainy three or more
of you, shall seem fit in the premises; sa that you,
do in all things secure the most impartial and be-
neficent distribution of all sucli sums as may here-
after and frorn time to time be received under or by
virtue of this Our Royal Commission.

And know ye, thtat We do by these presents fur-
ther give and, grant to you, and to any three or
more of you, full power-and authority to call before
y9ue or any three or more of you, all such persons
in connection with Our civil, military, and naval
service, as you shall judge necessary, by whom you

may be the better informed of all matters and things
most desirable to be done and performed, and to
inquire into the premises and every part thereof by
all other lawful ways and means whatsoever.

And Our further will and pleasure is, that for
the purpose of aiding you in the execution of these
premises, We do hereby appoint Our trusty and
well-beloved Edmund Gardiner Fishbournie, Esquire
Captain in Our Navy, and Our trusty and well-
beloved John Henry Lefroy, Esquire, Captair in
Our Royal Regiment of Artillery, to be joint H'*no4
ary Secretaries to this Our Royal Commission.

And We do command you Our said Commission-
ers, upon the occurrence of any vacancy in the
office of either or both of them the said Secretariés
to this Our Royal Commission, that you do from
time to time, and as often as the same may occurî
proceed according to your discretion to fill up the
same by virtue of this Our Royal Commission.

And for the further, better and more perfectly
enabling all Our loving subjects, according to their
desire and ability, and from time to time and at all
times during the existence of this Our Royal Com-
mission, according to theirseveral means and wishes,
to contribute to the benevolent and praiseworthy
objects aforesaid, and that Local Committees rmay
the more readily and speedily be formed through-
out Our Kingdom and Dominions, of all Our
magistrates, justices of the peace, the clergy, and
other of Our loving subjects within all chies, parish-
es, boroughs, and places in our Kingdom and
Dominions, and in Our Colonies, possessions, and
territories abroad, it is Our Royal will and pleasure,
and we do for such purpose constituite and appoint
the Lords Lieutenant, Sheriffs, and Custodes Rotu-
lorum for the time being of the several counties
within Our Kingdom; the Aldermen and Récorder
for the time being of Our City of London; the
Provost of Edihburgh for the time being; thé Ltd
Mayor of Dublin for the time being; the Lord
Mayor of York for the tinie being; and alf
other the Mayors, Provosts, Bailiffs, and Bailies fo
the time beirig of Our cities; boirughs, ahd corþo-
rate towns; and a]o al! Our GoVernhrs-Genriërl
Governors, Lieutenant-Governors, and Officers ad-
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ministering the Governments for the time being of safely keep all and every sum and sums money
Our'territories and colonial possessions, to be within which by virtue of thisOur RoyalComrnmise 'may at
their several counties, cities, boroughs, governments, any time or times, and from time to tir nereafter
andjurisdictions respectively, Commissioners in aid during the continuance of this Our Royal Commis-
of the several duties and services to be performed sion, be received and paid, but subject nevertheless
by you, and for the purposes hereinbefore mentioned te the orders and directions of you Our said Corn-
to encourage, aid, and assist the establishment of missioners, or of any three or more of you, and also
ail such Local Committees as may be useful or to such drafts of the Executive and Finance Con-
necessary in every town, parish, or place, within mittee as are hereafter mentioned, and which may
the jurisdictions aforesaid, for the several purposes be in accordance with the rules and regulations ofof collecting from time te time all or any gifts, sub- you Our said Commissioners.
scriptions, and vontary contributions as aforesaid, And to this end We do command Our said Pay-
and transmitting the same when se collected to master-General to open and keep a separate account
Our Paymaster General, as is hereinafter nentioned: at the Bank of England, and that he do pay te the
Provided always, that each and every such Local credit of such account, which shall be called and
Cômmittee shall keep a correct account of the known by the name of the "lPATRIOTIC FUND,"
moneys collected by them respectively; and each of all and every sum and sumts of money which he
the said Local Committees shall only be ans werable may at any tin>.u hereafter receive, under or by
and accountable for the due and speedy transmis- virtue of this Our Royal Commission, and that Our
sien to Our said Paymaster-Generai of all such said Paymaster-General do cause payments to be
sum and sums of money as may from time to time iade therefrom by virtue of such drafts or orders
be voluntarily subscribed or collected through its as may be addressed to him by or on behalf of you
own special means and agency. Our said Commissioners, and, subject te your direc-

And- We do authorize and empower the said tion cnd authority, by your said Secretaries or
Commissioners in aid, under the rules and regula- either of then, or by the said Executive and Fi-
tions of you Our said Commissioners, or of any nance Committee, or by any two or more of suchthree or more ofyou, in all other miatters to perform Committee, for the time being.
and do such acts as may best promote the objects And in order te facilitate the imprest to Our
of this Our Royal Commission, during the continu- said Paymaster-General of any and all subscriptions,
ance thereof, and te encourage and aid a due and donations, and collections of moneys now or here.
and faithful fulfilment of the benevolent desires of after to be made, or which fron time to time du-
Our loving subjects in this behalf, within their, ring the continuance of this Our Royal Commission
several counties, goveruments, and jurisdictions may be received, for any of the several purposes
aforesaid. aforesaid, and also, for the purpose of carrying into

And for the safe custody of all moneys which effect what you Our said Commissioners, or any
may hereafter be received for the purpose herein set three or more of you, shall hereafter direct te b&
forth, and of all sums of money already subscribed done in respect to the said subscriptions, donations,,
o given for any such purpose as aforesaid, which and collections so expected to be made as aforesaid,
may' be duly handed over for the purpose of being We hereby authorize you Our said Commissioners,
applied under this Our Royal Commission, Our or any three or more of you, to nominate and ap-
Royal will and pleasure further is, and We do here- point any three or more persons whomsoever, as to
bypdirect and command. Our right trusty and well- you shall seemn meet, :to be an Executive Committea
beloved Councilor, Edward John, Baron Stanley in the premises; and Our pleas.ure is, that such
ou e-ley, dur Paymaster-Generalur Our Pay- Exçcutive Committee shall also bo a Finance Com-
master-àeneral for the tine bei g, to" receive andi mittee, with power te select their own Chairmai,
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and having the direction and control, under such
orders and regulations as may hercafter, from time
to time, be riade by you, or by any threc or more
of you, over the rcceipts and expenditire of the
said several sunis of money u iich from time to time
during the continuance of tlis Our Royal Commis-
sion niay be collected, as aforesaid; and, subject to
such your orders and regulations, the said Execu-
tive and Finance Committee, or any two or more of
them, shall and may order and direct the payment
and disbursenent of any sum or suims so to bc
received by (Our said Paymaster-Gencral to the
accouit of the said " Patriotic Fund."

And it is Our fuirther will and pleasure that you,
or any thrce or more of you, do from time to time,
according to your discretion, fill up any such vacan-
cies as nay occur in such Exicutive an'd Finance
Conmmittee, as occasion shall require, and that the
said executive and Finance Committee, or any
three or more of them, do from time to time appoint
their own clerk, who shall also duly record their
proceedings, and which said proceedings shall bc
duly preserved and kept, and tic said Executive
and Finance Committee, or any threc of them, in-
clusive of their Chairman for the time being if he
shall be then present, shall from time to time, and
at all times, report to you as and when you may
desire, all matters and things that they shall or may
have donc in the premises, and shall render accounts
of all disburseinents and payments which may be
made, or ordered to be made, by them in manner
aforesaid under the orders and regulations so to be
received from you, or any three or more of you, as

aforesaid. And further that you do, as soon as
conveniently may be after tl.e receipt of such ac-
counts, proceed to audit, by one or more of your
number, all such accounts, disbursements, and pay-
ments, so that there be no expenditure of any sum
or sums of money by anticipation or in advance of
any balance already in hand of Our said Paymas-
ter-General to the account of the said "Patriotic
Fund."

And Our further wiil and pleasure is, that you,
or any three or more of you, when and so often as
need or occasion shall require, so long as this Our
Commission shall continue in force, do report to
Us in vriting, under your hands and seals respecti-
vely, aill and every of the several procedings of
yourselves had by virtue of these presents, together
with such other mattees, if any, as may be deserv-
ing of Our Royal consideration, touching or concern-
ing the premises.

A iud lastly, We do by these presents ordain that
this Our Commission shall continue in full force
and virtue, and that you Our said Commissioner, or
any thrce or more of you, shall and may from time
to time, and at any place or places, proceed in the
execution thereof, and of every other matter and
thing therein contained, although the same be not
continued from time to time by adjournment.

Given at Our Court at Balmoral, this seventh
day of October, in the year of Our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-four, and in the
eighteenth year of Our Reign.

By Her Majesty's command.
(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

No. 5.-See page 26.

(circulai.) 
Downing Street,

4th November, 1854.
Sir;

With reference to my Circular despatch of the 16th
of August last, in which I acquainted you with the
intended withdrawal of the Imperial Officers of Cus-

tomers in the North American and West India Colo-
nies, and the transferrence of their dutie sto the Colo-
nial Officers, I now transmit for your information the
Copy of a Circular letter which the Commissioners
of Customs propose to address to the several Con-
trollers of Customs and Navigation Laws in those
Colonies, apprising them that their services will be
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discontinued on the 5th of January, 1855, and con-

veying to them the necessary Instructions with the
view of transferring their duties on that day to the
Colonial Officers of Customs.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) G. GREY.

(Copy.)
Draft of a Circular Letter proposed to be trans-

mitted to the several Controllers of Customs and
Navigation Laws in the North American and West
India Colonies, with the view of giving effect to the
propositions contained in the Board's Report to the
Lords of the Treasury of the 8th and 29th July,
1854, Nos. 816 and 908; and withdraw'ing the Im-
perial Officers of Customs in those Colonies on the
5th January, 1855,

CusTom HlousE, LONDON.

Herewith you will receive, for your information,
a Copy of a Circular Letter dated the 16th A.ugust,
1854, which has been addressed by Her Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, to the
respective Governors in the North American and
West India Colonies, notifying to therm the determi-
nation of Her Majesty's Government to withdraw,
at the earliest period possible, the Controllers of
Customs and Navigation Laws, and the other Impe-
rial Officers acting under their orders in the North
American and West India Colonies, and to transfer
the duties at present executed by those Officers, to
the Officers of the Colonial Customs, who now
derive their authority, and act under the iminediate
control and superintendence of the Colonial Govern-
ments of those Colonies, and I arm desired at the
same time to acquaint you,-

lst.-That this important change is te take effect
upon the 5th January, 1855, from which day the
duties now performed by yourself, and the other Iin-
perial Officers acting under your orders, are to be
executed by the Colonial Officers of Customs, in the
manner indicated in the annered Circular Letter

from Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
the Colonies to the Governor of

up to which period it will be
your duty, and that of the other Imperial Officers
acting under your orders, to complete and trans-
mit all Returns of Trade and Navigation,
and Statistics to this County, tranferring at the
same time the Official Books of your Department to
the Colonial Collector of Customs, or such other
Colonial Officer upon whom. devolves the duties of
Collector of Customs.

2nd.-That in the meantime, and pending the
transfer which is to take place on the 5th January,
1855, it will be your duty, as well as that of the Im
perial Officers acting under your orders in

to instruct the Colonial
Officers of Customs in the mode of conducting the
business, and to afford them every information as to
the mode of preparing and rendering the Accounts
of Trade and Navigation, and Statistics, with a view
to their being transmitted te this Country in a per-
fect state for the information of Parliament, and of
Her Majesty's Government; and I arm further to
acquaint you that from and after the 5th of January,
1855, your services, as well as those of the other Im-
perial Officers acting under your orders in

will cease and
determine, and you will be hereafter informed of the
retiring or other allowances, which it may be the
pleasure of the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's
Treasury to assign to yourself, and the other Impe-
rial Officers acting under your orders, in consequence
of the abolition of their respective Offices, as well as
the manner in which those allowances are to be paid ;
yo will, upon the receipt of this order, communicate
with the Colonial Authorities, with the view of ob.
taining their co-operation in giving effect to the
directions therein contained, reporting from time to
time, your proceedings to the Board.

I am, Sin,
Your obedient Servant

To the Controller of
Customs and Navigation Laws,

at
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(Circlar.)(Cor.) (Corr.)-No. 1337.
Downing Stret, To the Lords Cominissioners of Her Majesty's

29th November, 1854. Treasury.
Sir; Sir Charles Trevelyan having by his Letter, dated

With reference to my Circular dispatch of the 4th the 8th November 1854, with reference to our re-
instant, respecting the discontinuance of the services port of the 30th October preceding, No. 1193, signi-
of the Iniperial Officers of Customs in the North fled that he had been commanded by your Lord-
American and West India Colonies, and the trans- ships to transmit to us a copy of a letter from Mr
ferrence of iheir duties to the Colonial Officers on Elliot, signifying that ho had been desired to ac-
the 5th of Jauary next, I transmit for your infor- qtiaint your Lordships that Secretary Sir George
natin and guidance the copy of a Letter from the Grey has no objection to the measures which had

board of Treasury, enclosing one froni the Commis- been proposed by us, for withdrawing the Imperial
sioners of Customs, with the Deputations and in- OfBcers of Customs in the North American and
structions thereiii referred to. West India Colonies, upon the 5th January next,

In pursuance of the desire expressedi by the Com.. and that he (Sir George Grey) had apprised the
ruissioners of Customs, I have to instruct you to Covernors of the Colonies concerned, that the ser-
inisert iii the Deputations, the naines of several imdi- vices of the Iraperial Officers of Customs, will ac-
viduals who may be acting as Colonial Collectors of cordingly be discontinued on the above date.
Castoms in the Colony under your Government, We beg leave to state, that we have transmitted
and further to direct the principal Colonial Officers to the soveral Controllers of Customs and Naviga-
of Cistoms in the Colony, to notify to the Commis tion Laws in the North American and West India
sioners of Customs in this Country the nane of Colonies, the Circular Letter, a copy of which we
each Officer to whom the Deputation nay be de- annexed to our Report to your Lordships of the 1lth
livered. i have, &c., October 1854, No. 1141, apprising them that their

(Signed) G. GRE Y. services will be discontinued on the 5th January
Lieutenant Governor Daly. 1855, and that the necessary instructions had been

forwarded by Secretary Sir George Grey to the res-

Treasury Chambers, pective Governors of Colonies for that purpose ac-

27th November, 1854. cordingly.
Sir; And we now take leave, with reference to the

1 arn commanded by the Lords Comnissioners of proposition contained in the latter part of our Report
Her Majesty's Treasury, to transmit the accompany- of the 11th October 1854, above referred to, to
ing Copy of a Report from the Commissioners of transmit Deputations and instructions for the several
0ustomis, dated 24th inst., together with Deputations Colonial Controllers of Customs in those Colonies to
,nd instructions for the Colonial Officers of Customs whom the duties now executed by the Imperial Con-
in tho North American and West India Colonies; trollers of Customs and Navigation Laws are to be
and I ani to request, that you will move Secretary transferred, in order tliat in accordance with the
Sir George Grey to cause the same to be immaedi- course which was observed when the Customs De-
xtely forwarded to the Governors of the several partment in the Australian and certain other Colo-
Colonies, with instructions to tlieni as suggested by nies were transferred to the mangement of their
be Commissiou rs of Customns. respective Colonial Governments, the same may be

I have, &c., forwarded through Her Majesty's principal Secretary
(Signed) C. E. TREVELTAN. of State for the Colonies to the respective Governors,.

Elerman Merivale, Esq,, &c., &c., &c., of the North American and West India Colonies.
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We beg leave at the same time to add, that as the
names of the Colonial Collectors of Customs in the
above named Colonies, with the exception of the
Port of Kingston, Jamaica, are not known to us; we
have been under the necessitv of transmitting their
Deputations in blank, and we would submit whether
your Lordships may not be pleased to request Sir
George Grey, to instruct the Governors of Colonies
to insert in such Deputations the names of the
several individuals who may be acting in the before

mentioned capacities, and we would further suinit,
that the principal Colonial Officers of Custosm at
each port, should be directed by the Governors te
notify to us the names of the several individuals to
whom our Deputations rnay be delivered, it being
necessary, for the sake of reference, that a record of
the same should be kept in this Department.

(signed) THos. F. FREEANTLE.
Eu. SAWRiN.

Custom House, 24th November, 1854.

No. 6.-(See Page 26.)

Copy.

[L. S.]
At the Court at Windsor,

the 18th day of October, 1854.

PRESENT:

The Queen's most Excellent Majesty.
His Royal Righness Prince Albert,

Lord President, Viscount Palmerston,
Duke of Newcastle, Sir James Grahan, Bt.
Duke of Wellington, Mr. Chancellor, of the
Marquis of Lansdowne, Exchequer,
Earl of Aberdeen, Sir Charles Wood, Bt.
Earl Granville. Sir W. Molesworth, Bt.

Whereas the Lieutenant Governor of Her Ma-
jesty's Island of Prince Edward with the Council
and Assembly of the said Island, did in the months
of April and May 1854, pass fifteen Acts wliich have
been transmitted entitled as follows, viz:

No. 893. An Act for appropriating certain
nioney mentioned therein, for the service of the year
of Our Lord, one thousaid eight hundred and fifty

Nto. 894. An Act granting certain privileges to
the NeW York, Newfoundland and London Tele-
graph Company.

No. 895. An Act relating to the Polling Divisions,
of the séco4d Électoral District of Queen's County.

No. 896. An Act in further amendment of, And
in addition to the fee Education Act.

No. 898. An Act to encourage Steam communi-
c

cation between Charlottetown and certain parts of
the Hillsborough and Elliot Rivers.

No. 899. An Act to incorporate the Charlotte-
town Masonie Hall Company.

No. 900. An Act to amend the Laws relating to
Weights and Measures.

No. 901. An Act to exempt certain Bills of
Exchange, Promissory Notes, Contracts and agree-
ments from the operation ôf the Laws relting to
Usury.

Nô. 902. An Act to amend the Royal Agri-
cultural Society Incorporation Act.

No. 903. An Act to enable the Minister, Church
Wardens and Vestry of the Episcopal Church at St.
Eleanor's, to exchange lands held by them for other
lands.

No. 904' An Act relating to Prisoners under
sentence of Imprisonment with Hard Labour, in
Prince and King's Counties.

No. 905. An Act to contiuue and amend the
Princetown Royalty Church Incorporation Act.

No. 906. An Act to amend the Law now in
force relating to Statute Labor, and the expenditure
of public moneys on the Highways.

No. 907. An Act for the Incorporation of certai
Bodies conneoted with the Wesleyan Methodita'
,Church in Prince Edward Island

No& 908 An Act tô amendý an ýAct to make pro*
vision for the sex'ice ef. non-bilable prÔOesas ir-
certain cases.
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And whereas the said Acts have been referred to
the Committee of the Lords of Her Maiesty's most
Ilonorable Privy Council appointed for the consider-
ation of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign
Plantations, and the Eaid Committee have reported
a their opinion to fier Majesty, that the said Acts
should be left to their operation. Her Majesty was
therefore this day pleased by and with the advice of
:uer Privy Council, to approve the said Report,
-whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Com-
inander in Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's
Island Prince Edward, and al other persons whom
it may Concern, are to take notice and govern them-
selves accordingly.

(Signed) C. F. GRENVILLE.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace,
the 13th day December, 1854.

[L. S.] PRESENT.
The Queen's most Excellent Majesty.
His Royal Highness Prince Albert.

Lord President, Earl of Clarendon,
Lord Privy Seal, Earl Granville,
Duke of Wellington, Y iscount Palmerston,
Lord Chamberlain, Sir James Graham, Bart.,
Marquis Lansdowne, Sir George Grey, Bart.,
Lord Steward, Sir Charles Wood, Bart.,
Earl of Aberdeen, Sir W. Molesworth, Bart.,

WHEREÂs the Lieutenant Governor of Her Ma-
jesty's Island of Prince Edward, with the Council
and Assembly of the said Island, did in the months
of September and October, 1854, pass three Acts
which have been transmitted, entitled as follows,
vie

No. 910.-An Act to amend the Jury Law.
No. 911.--An Act to amend two Acts therein

nentioned relating te Land Aesessment.
No. 912.-An Act to authorize and empower the-

Lieutenant Governor and Council to call together the
Legislature of this Island, during an adjournment
thereof.

And whereas the said Acts have been referred te
the Committee of the Lords of Her Majesty's most
Hon. Privy Council, appointed for the consider-
ation of all matters relating to Trade and Foreigar
Plantations, and the said Committee have reported
as their opinion to Her Majesty, that the said Acts
should be left to their operation, Her Majesty was
thereupon, this day pleased, by and with the advice of
Her Privy Council te approve the said Report, 'where-
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Command-
er-in-Chief for the time being, of Her Majesty's Is-
land Prince Edward, and all other persons whom it
may concern are te take notice and govern themselves
accordingly.

(Signed) W. L. BATHURST.

No. 7.-See page 26.

Government House,
Prince Edward Island,

2d September, 1854.
Sir;

I have received by thelast mail a Despatch from
the Earl of Clarendon, (in the absence of Sir George
Grey fromu London) transmitting Copy of a com-
munication which, Her Majesty's Government had
just received from Mr. Buchannan, enclosing a
Despatch fr om theDepartment of State at Washing-

ton, by which it appears that the President's ratifi-
cation of the Reciprocity Treaty will be ready to
be exchanged against that of Her Majesty, when
the latter arrives at Washington, and that the
Congress has already passed a law to give
effect to that Treaty.

His Lordship further states, that Mr. Marcy ex-
presses the hope of the Government of the United
States, that American fisherrman may not be molest
ed if they should at once attempt te use the'privi-
leges secured to them by the Treaty.
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His Lordship also informs me of the desire of
Her Majesty's Government, that this wish of the
Governient of the United States should be acceed-
ed to, and that American fishermen should be imme-
diately allowed theuse ofthese privileges,and that ler
Majesty's ratification would be sent to Your Excel-
lency by the Packet which brought His Lordship's
letter to me.

I am desirous of informing Your Excellency that
I have as far as I am able, given effect to the desire
of Her Majesty's Government iii regard to admit-
ting American fishermen to the privileges of the
Treaty, and that they will nlot be subjected to fur-
ther molestation, in so far as I have the means of
preventing it, and Admiral Fanshaw has, doubtless
had instructions to the same effect.

I have summoned the Legislature of this Island
to meet on the 26th inst. with a view to such action
as may be necessary on this important matter, but
as some delay must arise from the circumstance of
this being a new parliarnent and some of the gentle-
men who compose the present Government of this
Island, being obliged to return to their constituents
for re-election, before the House cai proceed to
business, the season may be so far advanced as to
exclude the Inhabitants of this Island' from the
privileges to which they wilI be entitled by the
Treaty, especially as to the markets of the United
States being opened to them for the disposal of an
abundant crop, in the harvesting of which they are
now engaged, unless Your Excellency shall be able
to effect such an arrangement with the (overnment
of the United States as will at once open the
markets of the United States to the extent contem-
plated by the Treaty to the Inhabitants of this
Island.

The concession by Her Majesty's Government to
the Government of the United States would thus
be viewed in a very favourable light by the people
of this Island, which I am bound to say would not
be the.case if their interests were not reciprocally
secured..

I tru'st it may prove that Your Excellency has
anticipated my representation on this subject, and

that I may speedily have the honor of receiving in-
formation from you to that effect.

Your Excellency is, I presume, aware that a
law of this Island (12 Vic. cap. 3) provides for the
reciprocal free trade in articles the produce or
growth of the United States and of this Colony,
and which enumerates nearly all the articles speci-
fied in the Treaty.

I have not yet been furnished with a Copy of
the Treaty, or of the Law which was passed by
Congress to give effect to it, and I shall esteem it a.
favour, for which I shall feel very thankful, if Your
Excellency will have the goodness to cause copies
of both these documents to be forwarded to me as
soon as possible.

Regretting the length at which I have considered
it ny duty to trouble Your Excellency on this
occasion.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) D. DALY.

Lieut. Governer.
His Excellency, J. F. Crampton,

&c., &c., &c.
A truc Copy,

M. B. DALY, Priv. Secretary.

(Copy,)
Washington,

14th September, 1851
Sir;

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your Excellency's letter of the 2d instant, which did
not reacli me till thisday, and I beg in compliance with
your request to enclose herewith a copy of the Reci-
procity Treaty together with the ratifications, and
also a copy of the Act passed by the Congress of the
United States for carrying the same into effect,

Entirely concurring with your Excellency in the
opinion that it would be desirable that the markets
of the United States should at once be opened to
the produce of the Colonies to the extent contempla-
ted by the Treaty, I regret to say, that I cannotvhold
out any prospect of this being doue. Your Excel-
lency will perceive by the terms of the treaty as well
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as by those of the Act of Congress, the admission of
the articles of British Colonial produce enumerated
in the Schedule free of duty into the markets of the
United States, is made dependent upon the action of
the Imperial and Colonial Legislatres to the same
effect as regards similar articles the product of the
the jnited States, and your Excellency is aware, that
the Executive of this country would be unable du-
ring the recess to take any measures to suspend this
provision.

The iminediate participation in the Britsh fisher-
ies has, no doubt been accorded by Her Majesty's
Government to Anerican citizens, because the right
of Fishery being a Crown right, there was no neces-
sity as far as that right was concerned for the Impe-
rial and Colonial Legislation prescribed by the
Treaty. I have, &c.,

(Signed) J. F. CRAMPTON.
His Excelléncy D. DALY., &C., &C., &C.

A true copy,
M. B. DALY, Priv. Secretary

(Copy.)
Government House, P. E. 1.

l1th October, 1854.
Sir,

I have the honor to enclose an authenticated
Copy of the Act for giving effect to the Fisheries
antIReciprocity Treaty in so far as this Island is
concerned, which passed both Houses of the Leg-
isilature of this Island unanimously, and to which
On the 7th inst., I assented in Her Majesty's name.

[ have, &c.,
(Signed) D. DALY, Lieut. Governor.

Bis Excellency, J. F. Crampton,
&c., &c., &c.,

A true Copy,
M. B. DALY, Private Secretary.

(Copy.) Washington,
6th November,, 1854.

Sir,
The Government -of the United' States having

eensented to apply to Coi1gress to pass a' rettospec.

tive Act by which the duties paid on British caught
fish inported into the United States, from the time
the British Fisheries were thrown open to American
fishermen,till the period whenthe Reciprocity Treaty
shall come into full operation, and having also, in
consequence of the late Act of the Canadian Parlia-
ment for giving 'effect to the Reciprocity Treaty,
engaged to apply the same principle to those other
articles of Canadian produce, which are enumera-
ted in the Treaty, I have little doubt that similar
articles, the produce of Prince Edward Island,
would be inclided in the sane arrangement, so soon
as I should be able to announce officially to the
Government of the United States, that the Legislà.
lature of that Province had passed an Act sirnilar to
that passed by the Legislature of Canada.

I shall consequently feel much obliged by the
earliest intelligence which Your Excellency may be
able to convey to me, of the action which I under-
stand is contemplated on the part of the Legislature
of Prince Edward Island in regard to this subject.
I enclose herewith a copy of a letter addressed by
the Secretary of the Treasury to the Collectors of
Customs in the United States, containing his in-
structions to them for carrying into efféct the corb-
templated arrangement in regard to British caught
fish; I am informed by the United States Secretary
of State, that an introduction of a similar will now
be issued in regard to the other articles of Canadiàa
produce enumerated in the Treaty.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed) J. F. CRAMPTON.

His Excellency D. DALY,
Lient. Governor, P.E. I.

A true Copy,
M. B. DALY, Private Secretary.

(Copy) Treasury Department,
16th October, 1854.

Sir,
In consideration of the privileges now enjoyed by

citizens of the United States, as well as the probable
exemption fron duty at an early day of "fisb of
all' kinds, the products of fish, and ail other creatures
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living in the water," in pursuance of the stipulation
of the Reciprocity Treaty, of the 5th June last,
entered into between the United States and Great
Britain, upon due compliance with the requirements
of said Treaty, respecting by the Imperial Parlia-
ment and the Provinéial Parliaments of the British
North American Colonies, affected by the Treaty
aforesaid, and in order to facilitate and promote
certain arrangements and understandings (depend-
eit upon the action of Congress) had between the
Secretary of State of the United States, and the
British Mînister, Mr. Crampton, it becomes neces-
gary to issue the following instructions for your
governnient, to wit.

First, on entry at your Port for consumption of
fish of the description mentioned, and due payment
of the duties thereon, yoti will give the owner, im-
porter, or agent, a proper receipt therefor, with the
Custom House seal attached, specifying the name
and nation of the vessel, the date of her entry, the
place from whence arriving, with the quantity and
description of the fish.

Second. Should the parties desire to warehouse
under Bond, you will permit the same to be done,
in accordance with existirig provisions of law on
the subject, taking care to give such particulars
of the transattion in the Bônd as to show the na-
tùte of the obligation.

Very respectfully, &c.,
(Signed) T. G. WASHINGTONi

Acting Secretary of State.
H. REOFIELD, Esq., &c., &c., &c.,

A similar letter to the above, sent to the Collec-
tors of the principal ports of the United States.

(Copy) Government-House,
Prince Edward Island,

17th November, 1854.
Sir ;

I -have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of>
your Excellency's Despatch of the 6th .inst., which
reuehed me last nigbt.

, observe with extreme, regret that at that date,
from some cause for which I ain vholly unable to
secouska~yrespatêh M yQur EnolecRmylof the lth

October (of which I annex a copy) eulosing au
authenticated copy of the Act of this Island for
giving effect to the Reciprocity Treaty, to which I
had assented in Her Majesty's name on the 7th
October, had not reached your Excellency.

This Despatch will be delivered to your Excellen-
cy by the Hon. Mr. Warburton a member of my
Executive Council, who at the request of the Go-
vernment of this Island, proceeds to Washington, in
order as speedily as possible to supply the informa-
tion which your Excellency, requires with a view to
placing this Island on the samne footing, as regards
the advantages of the Treaty as has been, or is likely
to be at once conceded to Canada.

Mr. Warburton is so fully aware of the views of
this Government on this subject, that I feel it to be
unnecessary to do more than refer your Excellency
to that Gentleman. You will find him capable of
affording yoir Excellency every information that you
may require regarding all matters connected with
the interests of this Colony.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) D. DALY,

Lieut. Governot.
His Excellency,

J. F. Crampton, &c., &o., &c.
A true Copy,

M. B. DA&y, Priv. Sec'y.

(Copy.)
Washington,

29th November, 1854.
Sir,

I have the honor to enclose herewith the copy of
a note together with its enclosure, which I have re-
ceived from the Secretaxy of State, in reply to an ap-
plication which I made to him to embrace Prince
Edward Island in the terms of the instructions lately
issued -to Collectors of Customs in regard to certain
arrangements entered into touching the Reciprocity
Treaty so far as it effects the Provinces of Canada
and Nova Scotia.

Although upon nty handing the Act passed by the
Legislature of Prince Edward Island, in regard to
this uatter to the Department of State, 1 was not led
t appreèhend that there would be anil dàcuIt ini
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MRi. CRAMPToN, &c, &C. &c.

(Copy)v

I have, &c.,
(Signed,) JAMES GUTHRIE,

Secretary of the Treasury.

Treasury Departmuent, XM MARCY, &c. &c. .
28th November, 1854.

Sir,(oy)

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Government lise, P. E. Island.
your coiiunicationi of the 22nd inst. covering an

Act handed you by the British Minister, Mr. Cramp- h owp
ton, of the Legislature of Prince Edward Island, pur-

porting to authorize Free Trade with the United the l6th inst.,) of Your Excellency)s letter, of the

States pursuant to the stipulations of the Reciprocity
Treaty. .I foraed of the objection thatha s be n adeby the 

conplyinîg with my request, and telegraphed to Mr. Upon a careful examination of the Act of the

Warburton at Halifax accordingly, your Excellency Lcgislature of 1>ince Edward Island, I would res-

will perceive with regret that the Secretary of the pectfully rernark, that it is not conceived by the De-

Treasury of the United States to whom the matter partment that the tenis of this Act involve the same

was referred, does not feel himself at liberty to do so, principle or place the matter on a similar footing

being of opinion, that the terms of the Act of the with the Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick,

Legislature of Prince Edward Island, does not in- to respond to which, the Circular Instructions of thi
volve the sane principle or place the inatter on a Department of the lOth inst., were issued

similar footing with the Provinces of Canada and

New Brunswick. the action of the Imperial Parliament of Great Bn-
I have, ctain in regard to the Fiseries and likewise of the

(Sgnd)J. "F. CRAMPTON.C(Siged) I Paliae~tof Canada, and the Legisiature of the
His Excellency D. DALY.lus 1xceleflC 1).DALY Province of New 'Brunswick, imniecliately carrying

A true copy, into effcct the Reciprocity contemplated by the
M. B Day PriateSecretary.

MI -1. 1).%LY, irivate Sert r .Trýaty of the 5th June last, induced the issuing of

(Co>v)--thie instructions by this Departiinert to the officers of

J) eartn tt. f StteWasingonthe Customns before referred t(» 3vitI a view to further
Dep.ýIartmen-it, of State, Washington,

c91 oejbr 84 the reciprocity ont our part. The principle adverted.,9th to, does not seem to be carried out by the teNmns of

Having referred to the Secretary of the Treasury the Act of the Legisiature of Prince Edward Island,

the authentiented Copy which you receitly handed but inake reciprocity on their part dependent upon
uico1 licAttof iteLegshaureof rine Elwad afuture contingoncy, viz: The reception of satisfac-

me1( of, thej Act of the(, Legfislatuire of Pince Edward a-

Island, aut.horizing Free Trade with the United tory evidence on the part of the Lieutenant Governor

Stats, pursuant to the stipulations of the Reciprocity or other Adrninistrator of the Govorument of that

Treatv. [ ha c the lionor to transmit to you a Copy In bt the articles of mer

of that iicer's reply, from which it will be seen that
he does not feel aIt liberty to eim'brace Prince Edward free of duty," to take effect from te date of the Go-

Island in the ternis of the instructions to the Collec- vernor's proclamation.

tors of the Custons to which reference is made by Impressed with these views on the subjeet, 1 do
not feel at librty, to embrace Prince d. Island in

tae terms of the instructions to Collectors before refer-
th L.ý1'ed aton t I el
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Secretary of the United States Treasury to the ad-

mission of Prince Edward Island, under the ar-

rangement which confers certain advantages on

Canada and New Brunswick, touching the Re-

ciprocity Treaty.
I lost no time in bringing the subject under the

consideration of my Executive Council, and the

result has been the adoption of a minute of that
Beard, Copy of which, I have the honor to enclose
for Your Excellency's information, and in the hope
that it. will enable Your Excellency to obtain the

justice in the premises to which I humbly conceive
this Island is fully entitled.

I refrain from entering into the detail of circum-
stances, which clearly evince the willingness of
this Government to do all in their.power to comply
with the requirements of the Treaty, as it would
involve a repetition of so much that is set forth in
the enclosed minute, which I trust will be found
sufficient, with Your Excellency's advocacy of our
cause, to induce the United States Government to
take a more ingenuous view of the matter.

I have, &c.,

(Signed) D. DALY, Lieut. Governor.
His Excellency, J. F. CRAMPTON.

A true Copy,
M. B. DALY, Private Secretary.

Extracts from Minutes of the Executive Council.

Council Chamber,
16th December, 1854.

At a Meeting of Council,
PRESENT.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
&c., &c., &c.

His Excellency laid before the Board a Despatch
that he had just received from Mr. Crampton, Her
Majesty's resident Minister at Washington, dated
the 29th ultimo, enclosing two communications,
one from Mr. Guthrie the United States Secretary
of the Treasury, to Mr. Marcy the United States

Secretary of State, dated the 28th ultimo; and the
other from Mr. Marcy to Mr. Crampton, dated the
29th ultino, setting forth, that in consequence of
the Act passed by our Legislature in October last,

being founded upon a different basis, and embody-
ing a different principle from those Acts passed by

the Legislatures of Canada and New Brunswick.-
Our Act requiring " the reception of satisfactory
evidence on the part of the Lieutenant Governor,
that the Articles of Merchandise will be admitted
into the United States of America, by law, free of
duty, to take effect fron the date of the Governor's
Proclamation,"-this Island could not therefore be
included in the circular Instructions that had
been issued at Washington on the lth ultimo, to
the Collectors authorising them to admit into the
Ports of the United States, the Articles named in
the Treaty as the produce of Canada and New
Brunswick, by the Importers thereof, giving Bonds
for the duties under certain conditions.

Upon the perusal of these documents the Board
entered the following Minute:

The Board are of opinion, that when the action
and proceedings of this Government in respect to
giving effect to the Treaty entered into between the
British and the United States Government, on the
fifth of June last, hereinafter detailed, are fully con-
sidered the United States Government will forth-
with authorise its produce to be admitted into its
Ports upon the same terms, as those of Canada and
New Brunswick.

That so soon as His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor received My Lord Clarendon's Despatch
of the 18th August last, stating that it was the de-
sire of Her Majesty's Government,' that American
Fisherman should not be molested, if they should
at once attempt to use the privileges secured to them
by the said Treaty, he notified the Consul of the
United States resident here of the purport of such
Despatch,and ordered the officers of this Government
to act upon its requirements.

That on the second day of September last, His
Excellency received a Telegram from My Lord
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Elgin aud Kincardine, asking, "l When does your
Session commence ?"

That His Excellency irnediately issued a pro-
clanation, summoning tie Legislature to meet on
the Twenty-sixth day of September last, and on
the fourth day of Septeiber last, sent a Telegram
to My Lord Elgin, notifying him thereof.

That when the Legislature met His Excellency
lad not received any cominunication whatever
from My Lord Elgin, ior any Copies of the Treaty,
ior of tle Act passed by the Legislature of Canada,

nor anyT itstriu ctions by which lie was to be govern-
ed.-And although His Excellency iad written to
My Lord ElIgini on the 26th September last, trans-
mitting a Draft of a Bill that lad been prepared
frorn a sirmilar Bill (obtained through a Newspaper)
that had been adopted by (ongress at Washington,
givirg cffect to the said Treaty, yet Fis Excelleicy
did not receive, nor hath yet received, any reply
tiereto.

That the Legislature was in Session several days
before tiey toolç any action on the Treaty, in the
hope that lis Excellency would be able to lay
before it certified Copies of the Treaty and of the
Bi3l that had beet passed tierein in Canada. But
His Excellency not having received any communi-
cation whatever nor any suggestions from My Lord
Elgin, tihis Governmirent thien decided upon intro-
duciug a Bill similar il its provisions to the one'
passed by Con>gress on i the same subject; and on
the Seventh day of October last, the same was
assonted to, and inmediately thereafter the Legis-
latilre was adjourned uiitil February next.

lhat on the Twety-sixth day of October last,
ninuetýen days after the Legislature had adjourned,

ls Excllency received a cornmunication from
My Lord Elgin, via Downing Street in London,
en.closîing Copies ot the Treaty and of the Ac of,
Conîgress.

Thliat-on the Eleventi day of October last, His
Excellency caused an official Copy of the said Act
Pagsed by this.Legislature, to be forwarded te Mr.
Orampton at Washingto.

That this Board was under the impressionthat
Mr. Crampton had received the said Bill, it having
been transmitted to him through the usual postal
channel, until His Excellency on the l'th ultimo,
received a Despatch from Mr. Crampton dated the
Sixth ultimo, by which it appears that lie had not
received the said Bill, and the Board thereupoa
passed a Minute, giving effect to the Treaty (a
Copy -whercof is hereutnto aninexed,) caused thé
same to be published, sent copies thereof to the
different Collectors, and decided upon sending the
Hononrable James Warburton as a Special Messen-
ger to Washington, with a duplicate of the said
Bill and with a copy of the said Minute or Procla-
mation.

That Mr. Warburton proceeded as far as Boston
en route to Washington, having previously tele-
graphed to Mr. Crampton as directed, when on the
24th ultimo, he received from Mr. Crampton, the
following Telegram.

" Treasury Order for putting Prince Edward
Island, on same footing as Canada, will be issued
immediately, Messen-ger need not corne on."

That accordingly Mr. Warburton returned to the
Island, believing that the object of his mission lad
been fully and satisfactorily accomplished.

Tlat prior to the return of Mr. Warburton, Ilis
Excellency received the following Telegram from
His Excellency Sir J. Gaspard LeMarchant, dated
at Halifax the Otlh instant. "Following Telegram
just received" from Mr. Crampton, by me, dated
"rThirtieth November." On reference to Secretary of
the United States Treasury, it is found that the
Act of the Legislature of Prince Edward Island

'does niot authorise him to apply the arrangement
(Circular Injmiction) to that Province." And on
this day the Coftimunications of the 28th and '&9th
ultimo, first above mentioned were received, e -
plaining the reasois why this Island is not'etTi.'
braced.

That although the Board admit thL g
of our Act is sornewhatý different ftrm hatr pasedo
in the Canadian and New BiunsWie eacdie,
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yet it must respectfuly contend, tlhat the principal
contained in it is virtually the saine, and that it
places the inatter precisely upon a sinilar footing.
The Caiadian and New Brunswick Acts, state
that the Treaty is to go into effect, whenever the
Governor by Proclamation shall declare the sane.

Our Act authorises the Lieutenant Governor to
issue a Proclamation when the said Treaty is to go
into effect, and Hbis Excellency caused the sane to
be doue ou the 17th ultiio as above stated. Had
this Board beenî put iii possession of the Treaty
itself, and of a Copy of the Canadian Act, (or a
Draft thereof) as it thinks it ought to have been.
by 1Ny Lord Elgiu, in sufflicient time for the Legis-
lature to fraie its proceedings thereon, it would
have caused an Act, in totidem Verfis to that
passed in Canada, so far as the sanie was appli-
cable to this Island, to have been introduced and
passed by our Legislature.

That as this Government has donc every thing
in its power to give effect to the Treaty--the In-
habitants of this Island being unanimously in favor
of it.-And as in the years 1849 and 1852 the
Legislature of this Island passed Joint Addresses to
Her Majesty the Qucen, praying for an abrogation
or relaxation of the Treaty of 1818, and asking
Her Majesty to cause to be removed its restrictions,
so that American Fishermen might be permitted to
enter and fisi upon our shores, on the condition
that the United States Government shiould admit
articles the growth or produce of this Island into
its Ports duty free, in accordance vith an Act ox
our General Assembly passed so far back as in the
twelfth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
(1849) intituled "An Act to authorise Free Trade
with the United States of America in certain
enurnerated articles," and as it is the first North
American Colony, that has shown any disposition
to reciprocate wvith the United States, and as this
Government have already acted in various in-
stances upon the Treaty, by admitting articles the
produce of the United States into the Ports of this
Island, under the terms of the said Proclamation of

the t7th ultimo, this Board must express its disap-
pointment, that the United States Government
should have excluded the produce of this Island froin
the operation of the Treaty ; and this Board now
trusts that the United States (overnmentwill review
its decision, place our produce on the same footing as
that of Canada and New Brunswick and make it
retrospective, id est from the 10th ultimo, so that the
extra expense to which this Governient has been
subjected in giving effect to the said Treaty by hav-
ing an extra Session of tie Legislature, by sending
Delegates at two different times, one to Canada
when the Honorables Messrs Holl and Haviland
weint in June last, and the other by Mr. Warburton
as above stated, and by other ways, may not have
been made altogether in vain, and so tliat the In-
habitants of this Island may know that the United
States Governnent will carry out ils part of the
Treaty in good failli, and in a just and honorable
manner.

A true Extract,
which I certify.

CHARLEs IDEsBRIsAY, Clerk Ex. Conncil.

Extract from Minutes of Executive Council,
referred to in the foregoing Minute.

Lieutenant Governor's Office,
17th November.

At a Meeting of Council,
PRESENT.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
&c,. &c., &C.

His Excellency with the advice of the Board was
pleased to order that the Collectors of Excise for
the different Ports in this Island be authorized and
instructed to grant permits for landing and ad-
mitting into this Island the several articles the
growth and produce of the United States of America
mentioned in the Reciprocity Treaty, signed at
Washington, on the fifth day of June, 1854, be-
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tween Great Britain and the United States of
Amnerica, on the Importers tiercof giving special
Bonds wit1h time for payment as in other cases,
cond itioinail for thc paymnent of the Customs and
Excise duties legally chargeable at the time of im-
portatiol 011 the articles so imuported in the event
itat the sane articles thc growth and produce of

this Island shall not at the date of the Bond be ad-
mittcd inito the United States of Anerica free of
duty, and if not so admitted, then the said Bonds to
be enforced.

A true Extract,
CHARLES DESBISAY, Clerk Ex. Council..

No. S.-(See Page 27.)

(Copy,)
(~overuîînenI

Pr LII CC

House,

Edlward Island.
10tih October, sd.

I have the honoqr lercwiti to transmit a joint Ad-
dress froi te Leg-islative Council and tle louse
of, Aselyfi 1 Îer Majesty the Iuen, on fite
subject of the withdrawal of tie Tfroops fromn this
Islaind. togetiter with a Copy of an Address to my-
self reqtiLgiL me to transmnit the saie and sutpport
it witl mny reconmendation.

2. I n cornîplying wi th titis request of the two
Houses of lie Lcgislure, in titis instance, I beg,
most respectfully, to be uttnderstood as in no degrec
concurrinig in the opinion, that the removal of te
Troops amuntits to a severatnce from Imperial

re gard anid protectiont,"I Her Majesty*s reply to
wihich, I feel assutred will b, such as to justify the
conttratry sentiments, wlici I have on all occasions

enideavoutl'ed to ilpriiess u1ponI ith People of titis
I slan~ d.

I have aso lte htonor' of tranismitting a ( opy
of an Address of tlie House of Assembly, embody-
ing a resolution ii Comitrute 0f Supply whtich
places at the disposal of the Executive Governnent,
a sumr suflicieit to provide for te maintenance of
such force as the Lieutenant Governor in Council,
mfay thinlk it advisable to call into requisition, iii
the absence of Her Majesty's Troops, should the
sane be required to maintain te suprenacy of the
law and preserve internai tranquillity.

4. Il the present state of feeling on ttis subject
this ad(ress is quite as favorable as I had reason to
expect, but is insuflicient for lie adoption of any
permanent mcasure in the absence of ftl final de-
terminiation of Hler Majesty's Governent, upon the
representations of the Ea:ccutive Council, and of
the Houses of Legislature in fite Addrea s I nov
have the honor to forward.

5. Il the cDespatch ( marked " Confidential ,"
and " iilitary,'") which I had tlie honor of addres-
sing to voit on te I th of September, I went so
fully into lte subject, that I refrain fron saying
more on this occasion, than respectfully to repeat
the expression of my opinion that the enrollnent of
a Company of Fencibles similar to those of New-
foundland, woild give more satisfaction and more
fullv satisfy the requirements of the case, than any
other course tat could be adopted, and that, if in-
sisted onî, theit whiole expense would be defrayed
by ithe local Legislature.

6. For the presenit, the whole expenditure incur-
red under tie vote of the Assembly is the pay of
two Constables, who werc placed at lie Guard
Flouse at the gate of Government House, on the
departure of the Troops, and who will be continued
until more permanent arrangements shall have
been effected.

The
A

I have, &c.
(Signed,) D. DALY, Lieut. Governor.
Right Hon. Sir George Grey, Bart., &c., &c.
true COpy,
M. B. DALY, Private Secretary.
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(Copy)

Military,

Downing Street,
7th Noveinber, 1854.

No. 2.
Sir,

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your Des-
patch of the 10th ultimo, marked "I Military,"
transmitting a joint Address to the Queen, from the
Legislative Council and House of Assembly of
Prince Edward Island, in reference to the late
withdrawal of ier Majesty's Troops from that
Island.

You will acquaint the Legislative Council and
Assembly that I have had the honor to lay their
address before the Queen, and that Her Majesty
was pleased to receive it very graciously.

You will further acquaint them that the small
amount of H-er Majesty's Regular Forces now left
in the Britisli North American Colonies, will render
it impracticable to detach any portion thereof to
Prince Edward Island as requested ; but that Her
Majesty's Governiment will not fail to give all due
consideration to the circumstances set forth in
the Address, as constituting special and peculiar
grounds for supplying a substitute for the Troops
withdrawn.

Eiquiries have been already instituted by the
Duke of Newcastle for the purpose of ascertaining
how far it would be practicable to give effect to the
recommendations on that head contained in your
Despatch of the llth September, by enrolling a
Body of Pensioners for service in the Colony. I
have to add that Her Majesty's Government deem
this, in a financial point of view, to be a description
of forces better suited to the Colony than a Corps
of Fencibles; but if, as may be înferred from the
address, the Legislative Bodies prefer the latter,
and are prepared, as stated in your Despatch, to
provide all charges connected therewith, Hier Majes-
ty's Government will willingly consider any sug-
gestions which you may have to offer on that sub-
ject. Yon will, however, bear in mind that the

Fencibles are on permanent pay, and at a rate of
about 1-4th more than an equal number of Troops
of the Line, owing to their longer service.

I have, &-c.
(Signed,) G. GREY.

Lieut. Governor DALY, &c., &c., L&c.

A true Copy,
M. B. DALY, Private Secretary.

Extract of despatch fromn Lieutenant Governor to
Secretary of Sate, 28th NovernLeï, 1854, marked
Military.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of
your Despatch of the 7th inst., markcd "Military "
No. 2, and having laid it beforc the Executive
Council, with a view to arriving as speedily as
possible at some practical means to supply a sub-
stitute for the detachment of Her Majesty's Troops
withdrawn, the minute of Council, Copy of which
I have the honor to enclose, was the result.

The preference which had been expressed in
favour of a Corps of Fencibles and in which I con-
curred, was mainly founded (in the absence of the
accurate information which is now supplied by your
Despatch) upon the impression, that ler Majesty's
Government having continued them in Newfound-
land, after the withdrawal of the Troops of the line,
the Fencibles were a less expensive force, and
therefore more likely to meet the views of H. M's.
Government, if, as was expected, the pretensions of
Prince Edward Island to be placed on the same
footing as Newfoundland in this respect, should be
admitted.

It was under the same impression, in a financial
point of view, that, " if insisted on," their expense
would be defrayed by the local Legislature, but,
viewing the measures to which it would be neces-
sary to resort, in order to supply the means of
support for any sufficient permanent force, I am
bound to say, that I think the consequences would
be very injurious, and the opinion then expressed
was intended more iii corroboration of the prefe-
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rimîeeX CXi)pu(i(ý 1) Ç the i LildiV t4uielaul(ip.' t)oxving stî'eet,
Asuî Ml yIl fIN o'2i )(,i n< l)CIVYt e h . 22. 171lii N evenîer. 1854.

impr~îession ilat sll<'l a ( 1keîulx, properly Sir
M tii reteï',r lel<' e II'I J)epae iîîarkuîl iMiiita'y

lîhave the iine e~utiIo ila if 1 k it lias bueit detcrnineiid te olî ma e nie itryeions i
MailýsGovrnii SO)ldse ,t 0déetilthe' state of the (Garrison inex[îîdln rm-

,,lir %vllich wiil, 1 tilst, <ht th(e îîeaîs of' mnet-
(mrotfiîîîîlit <<la (tllijlahy (il, l'isuune the ternis I-- - -- ,.4~-

tlioetuiî bltustî'< li- ig i~t lie lnnitc.I te o t'
ntii<i l \( l LI ui< i<)i shiki. ( s>ilci i lea tcî'

teiiid ie'ussat''.. ii i( illaie aI. 111?e<t of die

I eýî-islIli Il l'e as ii4 b~le 1<itiid ieeusSry li ibis'

is 1',i t is uxtr'<'Iî.u1ly (Ic'sii'able tuait 1 shlîe d 11,e

ItiN'txvitiii ilii fil 'i>siuli ofh li'r 1<>eslx's

I il, a\t. yoi'.*rlcs

I .h aIe . e t. f < e u .

31. t3 1't )A Y tm tesc '-

.N . t i i Uceto ler,181
su'r

ît hauve te ounonwege tuje roeip o!e* yolir I )s-

îIgtî'ii mîad'ed inilitar, or the li i ie ptinlîci
last, naid ini i',u'da'îe' w'itIi Ylr Sl4(Sti

liae lu 't i lit i eîi se l'OtI taire cdssi>nn fi.he
Ban'arks, xviiil i cr u oi eigpr î'eqîiu'ut er A 1er
sMtiiust < 1ïCîîîs 'I< 1lu - olA î'( Goemei' i M

1imrs' a' i.u hdand aiti t11 < liien'taidiiL ou
tihe le>'91 (ev('injleit xvili 'irage f<) kc tia'

i have, &.c.,
(~S< ~îîed) G. GR fýY.

I rnîe iki xv<i d Isl and.
A trie Copy.

.t.i.I A P,1riv. sec.,y.

îi pe tîni<i or iiia LLII aie ucuiteý y >iirei.i.ed.

biy theu Legi2)satin'fe of' Prince Eu Ixcard Island.
i lr NLIjestyýs (%uiinîtpropose fluai otît of

the excess or tlue (Ga î''sen at cleoonu]ila
siné<l Compîiîxuy ot' .50 mcen slind ho forrîued -\xvitli

tw'e (M>leurs Aoi service inl I>iu Ed xxard Island,
pî'ovidudind Irh výriiet <J ofi Iht slaii \ i 1 11(1er-
i ake t o du lra tlie îîcessary ex pitse oti, malfliliI-

A tuilue

( Sirv.
I )ci\Viiilisr St tee>,

L'-tlî .Ianuaî'y', 1S55.

1 Fore te an i wuge il <e î'eceipt eof yovir D)es-
pateli inarkeil M il itaî' of thli 28ti et' Novcmbcr
IaLstý ru' tiv 111le illatieti of a For'e te suiiiii

thic jlace of I lie i etacinut of Trop lecccntly
'i tiid i'axvn fti'uuu IPinc i :eIdwxardl Islandc.

t fraesint Per yen]' iinfori'înatieri tue Copy ofa
lutter addî'e(sscl te this I >cpartmiîî by (lesire (if the
1 Mkc of INeÇstme, cnciosing (t opics of» a cerres-

poeeîu' ietxveen [lJis Graces Decpau'îî'nu'nit. and that
of' the Secetnty ah 'Air, and îidx crIiiig te mv des-
îîaîelî Ie. A~ of the I 7îi N evenîber, I hiave to

îinstrîî'.' e> 1 tiiiess vcn sîtnIld h ave airclly addres-
Sdtiii a M eenll n tain'idering luirtiier u'efer-
('lueu te Legisiaturu iiiiic('Ossary, te bring tihe

satbject miter the considerat ion of that body anid to
report to ntue its x'iexvs on the severai proposais for
tue dofence of the Islanud. I h1ave, &.c.

(Siged, %~ it Y.
Lieult. Goveirner I)vLY &c., &c., &'ýc.

Prince EciNvîrd Island.
A, truc Copy,

M. B3. DALY, Private Secretary.
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(Copy)
War Departmleint,

October 4th, 1851.
Sir,

I ain directed by thie Dke of Newcastle to trans-
mit to you for the considerationu of the Sccretary at
War, the accompanying Copy of a Despatcli witi
its enclosure received from the Lieutenant Gover-
nor of Prince Edward Island, in reference to the
embodiment of a snall corps of Pensioners as a sub-
stitute for tlie detachmnent of Ier Majesty's Troops
about to be witldrawn from that Island.

lis Grace perceives fron the report of Captain
Tulloclk, addressed to the War Oflico under date,
1st October, 1 )50,giving the result of his insp)cc-
tion of the 1ensioners in this and the other North
America BnProvices, tiat Prince Edward Island,
is statect to present advantagcs for the location of
Pensioncrs superior t tiose possessed by any ollier
Coloay, and lis Grace hence concludes, that pro-
vided the local Legislature be willinig to place at
the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor the suli
requisite for tic pay and maintenance of the Pen-
sioners while on duty, the arrangenent would be
the best that could be suggested in the interests
alike of the Petnsioners and of the Colony.

He would b glad to be furnished with the early
opilioli of Mr.

(Copy.)

Sidney ierbert on the subject.
I ami, &c. &c.,

(Sigued) NEL7\VCAS T LE.

War Ofiice,
26th October, 1854.

Sir,
Witb. reference to your Lotter of the 4th inist., i

am directed to state that the Secretary at War con-
curs il the opinion of lis Grace the )uke of New-
castle as to the advantages which are likely to be
derived from the formation of a small corps of
Pensioners in Prince Edward Island, but as the
number of men resident there, and of a fit age for
that duty is only between 20 and 30, the force would

have to be iade up clielly of volunteers from this
Country, and the probability of obtaining thCm
wonid of course in a great imeasure depeni upon the
encouragmenelit held out to settle there, I t would ap-

pear from the Report of Lieutenant Colonel Tullock
ii 150, that mucli facility night be afforded iii this
respect by the settlement of Piensioners on an Ord-
nance Reserve, called the Warren Farm, containing
abont five hundred acres adjacent to Fort Am-
lerst, which conmmands hIe entrance to the lar-
boir.

This land lias been let by the Ordnanîco Depart-
mient at Is. a year, till requîired for public purposes,
and if divided among onîe or two comuipanies of
Pensioners, it wol1 forn a great induceient to
theu to settle there, and afford the required protec-
tion to the Colonîy.

Il order however to prevent any ofthe diffiCulties
which have arisen in regard to thie Canîada Reserves,
it would be niccessary in the first instance, to ascer-
tain wlictlicr the Ordnance Departnient is ready to
give over this ground for ite puirpose referred to,
and wvhether they are aware of any obstacle to its
being so applied,

This poilnt being settled, a small allowance of
L3 or £4 a year to ealch Pnîsioner to provide him-
self with a Cottage, or ai advance for the purpose
of erecting one, would probably be sufflicient to se-
cure the required numnber of Volunteers wlho could
be called out occasioinally for exorcise as iii this
Country, so as to be always ready for duty when
wanted.

If aiy of themîi lad to be kcpt upon dity for a
few days, the cost would be fron 2s to 2s 6d a day,
but such an occassion would, it is presumed be of
rare occurrence, so tiat the whole expenditure of
the force including that of an Oflicer to commandi
themi, would probably be no more than could readily
be met by the Colony.

The Secretary at War will bc ready to enter into,
a further consideration of the terns which should
be ôffered to those men when lie ascertains if this
Reserve will be available, and should it prove to
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be so, he would suggest that it niglt save time, if
the Ordnance Department were at. once directed to
intimate tlie intention of the (overnment to resumce
it for the settlement of lensioners.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) B. HAWES.

The fnder Secretary, War Department,

War Departmnent,
4th November, 1854.

Si r.
The Duke of Nvewcastle having had occasion to

re,fer to the Secretary at War for information as to
the practicability of enrolling a sml2all corps of
Pensioners for service at Prince Edward Island, in
substitution for the DetacImeint of ler Majesty's
Troops lately withdrawi fron thence, I arn direct-
cd to transrnit to you the einclosed extracts fron a
letter received froni the War Office on the subject;
and I an to request tiat in laying the sane before
the Board of Ordnance, you will signify to them
lis Grace's wish to be ilifornied whether the Ord-
nance Reserve therein referred to, can be rendered
avilable .for the settleeneit of' such Pensioners as
suggestcd.

Shouîld no valid objection exist to the lands coin-
prising this Reserve being thus applied, His Grace
concurs with the Secretary at War as to the expe-
diency of notice being given by the Board to the
party or parties concerned, of the probability of
those lands being carly required lor public purposes,
and of their being resuimcd with that view.

I have, &c.
(Signed) G. C. MUNDY.

J. P. Wooo, Esq. &c., &c., &c.

Office of Ordnance,
30ti Deceiber, 1854.

Sir,
In referenice to your letter of the 4th ultino, and

its enclosures, relative to the appropriation of a
piece of Ordnance Reserve Iand at Prince Edward
Island called " Warren Farm," for the settlement

of Pensioners. I have the honor, by conmand of
the Board of Ordnance to acquaitt you for the in-
formation of the Duke of Newcastle, that a reference
iavin]g been made to the Assistant Inspector Gene-

ral of Fortifications on this subject, that Oflicer bas
reported thereon as follows, viz: "the works at
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, have not
been kept up for sone years, and I am not aware
of ihere being any Military objection to the settle-
ment of Pensioners on the reserve called " Warren
Farm," upon sinilar conditions to those established
in Canada. Warren Farm is at the entrance of the
harbour, and the two works there are in ruins.
The sites should be so far reserved that no build-
ings be allowed upon thmc, in order to avoid future
diflculties in case of this Coast being threatened.
I referred the papers to Colonel Savage, R.E.lately
returned froi the Station, wlho secs no objection,
but thinks the ground lias been let, whether the
lease will offer any difliculty may perhaps be a
question for the Solicitor.'' I an further to state,
for his Grace's information, that the Board have
called upon their Officers at Prince Edward Island
to report whether there is any lease affecting the
land in question, and, if so, upon what terms the
lessee would surrender the lease; and should the
conditions of the lease admit of it, that they will
give sunmary notice to the parties to quit the land,
on the ground
Service.

Colonel MUN-DY,

(Copy.)
Sir;

that it is required lor the Public
1 have, &c.
(Signed) J. P. WOOD.

&c., &c.

War Department,
Gth January, 1855.

I have laid beforo the Duke of Newcastle your
letter of the 27th ultimo, transmitting by desire of
Secretary Sir George Grey, with a view to his
Grace's advice as to the steps to be taken there-
upon; a Despatch from the Lieutenant Governor
of Prince Edward Island, dated 28th November,
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with its enclosed extract from minutes of the Ex-
ecutive Council, expressive of the opinion of that
Body, that "if it be the decision of Her Majesty's
Governmnent, to order a cornpany of Pensioners to
be raised for service in the Island, and to bc main-
tained at the expense of the Imperial Government,
such a measure would be gratefully received."

Sir George Grey is aware, from my letter of the
7th November, that under an impression derived
fron previous Despatches of Lieutenant Governor
Daly, (11th September, Military Confiden tial; 10th
October, iMilitary)that the description of force which
would be most acceptable to the Colonial Legisla-
turc would be a small corps of Fencibles on the
model of that in Newfoundland, and that the local
Government were prepared to defray all charges
connected therewith; the Duke of Newcastle pro-
posed to detacli fromu Ncwfoundland, for service in
P. E. Island, a Company of about 50 men with two
OfFic.ers.

It appears however from the Lieutenant Gover-
nor's present Despatch, that the further information
with which lie lad been supplied, regarding the
expenses attendant on this arrangement. lias satis-
fied hii, tiat the interests of the Colony will be
best consulted, by reverting to the original scheme,
for the foundation of a Corps of Pensioners as a
substitute for the Troops withdravn. I am to
transmit to vou for the information of Sir G. Grey,
copies of the correspondence which lias already
passed between this Department, tlic War Office
and the Ordnance on this subject, and to settle, that
until the results of the reference made to the Colony
by the Board of Ordnanice, respecting the Revenue
on which it is proposed to settle the Pensioners
shalt have been ascertained, no step can advan-
tageously be taken for procuring Volunteers for
this service.

Sir George Grey will learn from the letter of Mr.
Hawes, dated 26th October, the probable expense
of employing these Pensioners, which His Grace
conceives will not amount to more than the Colony
can be properly called upon to defray from its own
revenues,

His Grace would suggest that this
dence should be communicated to the
Governor in answer to his Despatch.

i am, &c.,
(Signed) G. C.

Il. Merivale, Esq., &c., &c. &c.

correspon-
Lieutenant

MUNDY.

Extracts from Minutes of Executive Council.

Council Chamber,
16th lDecember, 1854.

At a Meeting of Council,
PRESENT.

lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
&c., &, & éýc.

His Excellency laid before the Board, Military
Despatch No. 1, dated 18tl uilt., from The Right
Honorable Sir George Grey, to His Excellency,
vitlh Copy of Despatch No. 17, to my Lord Elgin

and Kincardine, dated lth uilt., therein referred to,
setting forth, that apart from considerations connect-
ed witlh the War with Russia, ler Majesty's Go-
vernment had deteriined to withdraw a large por-
tion of the Forces from the British North American
Colonies, and that lte Detatchment of the 76th Re-
giment now statioted in this Island should be forth-
withli removed.-The Board feel bound to enter the
following Minute in reference thereto:

lst, That while the Board regret the necessity of
War being declared against Russia, They trust that
the British arms combined with those of the French
and Turkish Allies shall be victorious, and the War
shall be brought to a speedy and successful termina-
nation, and the Balance of power in Europe thus
happily preserved.

2nd. That the Board arc so satisfied with the
loyalty ofthe People of this Island, as evinced at all
times, and especially so recently, in the various
addresses presented to His Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor, not only upon his assumption of the
Government of this Colony, but also during His
late tours to the Eastern and Western parts thereof;
that, if it were necessary, the whole Revenues
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would be unanimously placcd at the disposal Of' the Lanidlord is resident abroad, and ihe Tenant is

the Government for the protection of Imperial In- made subject to the operation of a Land Agency,
teres ts, anîd that Volunteers vould spring up in which is frcquently obnoxious in its character, the

every portion of the Island to defend it froma majority of the Inhabitants, being Tenants, fiable

foreignt fo, opposed to Bitsh Sway by their Leases to the payment of local Tazes, will,

3dly. Tlat whiîte lte Board Vould most chder- the Board fear. deen it to be a serious grievance to

fully subinit to tie decision of lie Home overn- be caliled upOl to contribute either by direct or in-

ment utlder pr'esent existing circumstances, withi direct taxation, towards the support of an Organized

regard to Ite witidUrawa1l of the Troops. froi this 1Local Force and-
sland, tiey woulid respectfilly present tieir pecu- 4tliy. That Nova Scotia and Newu Brunswick have

liar claims to the contsideration of thle Right Hfon. thotsads ef actes of Crown Lands, by the Sale of

the Secretary of State for lie Colonies, and endea- viich, they coul, at any tte, realize a largo sum
volnr to shlew\ that thiere exisit thle following peiavou t ~lewtha ttet eisîut foloingpc l of mioncy te supp)ort aui ariny; whiereais titis Island,

grounids, \VIIy this Island t ou acceunt of. the Lands havibe been grantcd as

and permantently deprived of a Military force.- above stated, has been deprivcd et such means of

1st. That wile Nova Scotia, New Brutîswick raising money for any specifie purpose.

which theyp could at any tiC e lz ag u

and Newfoundland,-whîere Troops are to be F'onrthly, TIat the Right Honorable the Secre-

stationed--are accessible at all seasons of tlie yeir, 1 tary of State for the Colonies, in the D1espatch first

this Island is cut oif froi al available communiiica- mentioned, is pleased to state, that special reasons

tion with the Main Land fron the ontith of exist why the Troops should be withdrawnfrom this
DF)ecctrnber, to lthe ronth of April iii each year, by Island, and the Board presume, that allusion is here

being ice bound,-and therefore wholly inacessible made to the desertions tiat occur from time to tirne.

in the evetnt of any itertal irruptionT that might he Board vould beg respectfully to represcut, that

break out amog te Peoplu. similar cases of desertion have at all times taken

2ndly. 'That during te Su er Season, espe- place in the Sister Provinces, that il New Bruns-
cially, Thousanmds of Ainerican Fishterien land wick, withitn the last year, l'orty-five men have

upoin our shores, in large bodies, in various parts deserted froi one Conpany,-forty-two from ano-

n1 the coasts of this Island ;and now that the ther, and about one hundred and fifty men have de..
Fishery Treaty lias bei concluded with the Go- serted in al]; whilst nio more tian twenty rmen of
vernmet of the United SIates, greater numbers, the detachment stationed here, have deserted during

tihan iheretofore, may be expected to land ut pon our the present year, an-d two of them have been cap-

shores, and should any contention, strife, or riot tured-and that it Canada for many years, two

takce place, the Inhabitants of this Island from the expensive troops of Cavalry have been maintained

want of a Military Force, would be powerless, anîd for the sole purpose of suppressing desertion, besides
aI e nccyof u tiitiated ci the Canada Rifles l'or frontier service. 'lit theat the mnercy of an inifurae mob.

3dly. Tiat the ImperialGovernment havinge impose teavy penalties for the

ally Granted the Lands of tie Island, to Absentce harbourig cf Deserters, and grain reeards for

Proprietors, and thereby uttintentionally created a their apprehetsiot; and if in some instances, Nvhich

Land monopoly, and w1ich lias retarded the settle- are of cquaily comnnon occurrence iii tIe neiglibor-

ment of the Island and injured its prosperity to an iui Colonies-evil disposed persons are fuand wil-

incalculable extent, by iroducing the exacting c

systen of Latdlord andn t been occasioned by te supineness of the Local
sparely settled Colon y,-tlie more especîaiy whcn 1Autsorities, sho have ihvariably used their best
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exertions for the appreliension of Deserters, and the
Local (overnnent have always most willingly
defrayed any expenses incurred in their pursuit.

Lastly,-That for the reasons above set forth,
the Board are apprehensive, that the Inhabitants
of this loyal Colony Vil[ consider their interests to
have been disregarded by the Imperial Authorities,
in the total withdrawal of the Troops, and that iii
consequence thercof, a very general feeling of dis-
satisfaction wll pervade the public mind.

The Board would therefore feign hope, that the

Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the
Colonies, will review his decision, and permit a
snall Military Force to be stationed in this Island,
either by detachment, or by an embodiment of re-
sident Pensioners, at the expense of the Imperial
Government for the protection of the Pcople, and
the preservation of order therein.

A truc Extract,
which I certify,
CHARLES IESBRISAY, Clerk Ex. Council.

No. 9.-See page 27.

No. 37.
(Copy)

Downing Street,
1s8th January, 1855.

Sir;
Her Majesty's Government having had under

their consideration an Act passed by the Legisla-
ture of Prince Edward Island, No. 892, " to incorpo..
rate certain persons by the name of the Presidenit,
Directors and Company of the Bank of Prince
Edward Island," I transmit for vour information
the accompanying extract of a letter addressed to
this Departient by desire of the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Treasury, and I have to instruct you
to bring the subject under the notice of the Legisla-
ture, in order that the Act may be amended in
accordance with their Lordslips' views, and in the
meantime, Hler Majesty's confirmation will be
suspended.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) G. GREY.

Lieut. Goveriior DALY, &c, 4-c., 4-c., P. E. Island.

(Copy)
Extract of a letter fron Sir Charles B. Trevelyan,

K. C. B., to Herman Merivale, Esq., Dated
Treasury Chambers, January 8, 1855.
"I am commanded by the Lords Commissioners

of ler Majesty's Treasury to acquaint you, for the
e

information of Secretary Sir George Grey, that my
Lords have deferred their reply to your letter until
they were enabled to consider attentively the pro-
visions of the Act for incorporating the Bank of
Prince Edward Island, because while they were
not insensible to the desirableness of an carly inti-
mation of the views of Her Majesty's Government
on the subject, it appeared to them to be of great
importance that any defects in the Act should be
pointed out for the consideration of the Legislature
of Prince Edward Island, before that body finally
determines upon the constitution of an establish-
ment, the operation of which nay have a great
effect upon the future trade of the Colony.

My Lords observe that in several important points
the provisions of this Act deviate from the regula-
tions which were some years ago framed by this
Board and the Board of Trade, for the Government
of Joint Stock Banking Companies, and which
have been generally adopted in Colonial legislation
on the subject.

These rules were drawn up after full considera-
tion of the evils which had arisen from improvident
banking, and experience has shown that they are
effectual for their object, as far as legislative control
is desirable, and can be enforced without unduly
interfering with the freedom of commercial enter-
prise. My Lords, therefore, while dey are not
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disposeil to subject lthe Legislatre of Prince Ed-
war.d Islnd to any restraiint il their proceedings on
this subject, vwould, nevertheless, recommend then

to weigh well the conîsideratiols b>v which t iV

mnay be govertied, before they pass a Law wlich

0oits or deviates lit alv huiporltant respect frot the

regulations In. (Inuestion.

The first and mr.ost importait omiission in te Act,
wich las attracted the attentio n of tieir Lford-
ships, is tlie absence of anty pr\ovisiontt for a decd of
settleiment, to be subscribcd to by the shareholders.
The advantage. and, indeCd. the necessity which1 has

been, feL in modern tintes for a provision of this

nlature, bitnding the sharcholders to wmiell defined
liabilities and obligations, for tlie managerent of
the Company of whicii they becorne members, is so
gecerally acknovledged that ny Lords do not un-
derstand upon what grontids it is proposed that
this condition should niot be enforced. They may
further observe, as cognate to tiis part of the sub-
ject, that there is 110 permission for imicorporatmig
with the Cornpany the purchasers of additional
shares. under the 5th and 6th Sections of the Act,
which rnay be acquired by parties not belonging to 1

the Company, ant not, therefore, subject to the
obligations attaehing to the liolders of original
shares.

rile third Section of the act, regarding the mode
of paying up the Capital Stock is, n the opinion of
rmy Lords, open to objuec tion.

The provision ini the regulatin above adverted
to, which requires tiat one-halt of the subscribed
capital siould be paid upI aIt once, and the rernain-
der vitiin two years fron the granting of the

Charter, was framed vith the view of guarding
against the misconceptions whiich may arise from a
Companv iaving the reputation of a larger capital

than that which is subscribed, and also of restrict-
ing the liabilities of the shareholders within defied
limits. My Lords sec no objection to deferring to a
future period the subscription for a portion of the
capital which it be ultinatelv intended to raise:

but they suggest that the object which the legisla-
tion of the Island bas in view may be attained
without any violation of principle, by restricting

tlhe portion of capital to be subscribed for in the
first instance, to the sum inîtended to be raised
within two years, and taking a power for increas-
inîg the anont hmereafter by the issue of additioual
shares.

Th'lie provision in Section nirte, which would em-

power the Company t hold lands of lie value of
one-ialf the capital to be in tlhe first instance paid
tu), appears to rny J'Lords to exceed any reasonable
requirenents of the Company for the purposes of

their business. My Lords presumtc that it is not

the intention of the Act liat lie L;ark should pos-
sess lands for the purposes of trade and profit, whici

vouIld be foreign to the principles on whicl the
systenh of modern banking is fonnded, and they
would suggest tiat the provisions for this object

should be restricted to the premises which it may

be necessary for the Company to hold for the pur-

pose of carrying on their business.
The enactments relating to the management of

the business of tlie Company appear to my Lords
defective; as, for example, there is no provision for

special meetings of the proprietors; and altlough the

twentieth Section refers to a power of removal of a

Director by the Shareholders, and the election of a

successor, there is no prescribed course of proceeding

for these purposes.
Regulations of this nature are generally set forth

in deeds of settlement, and their 1 ordslhips are of

opinion, thit the whole of the details for the govern-

ment of the Corporation would be better secured by

provisions in a well considered deed, for the pur-
pose, to be previously approved by the Lieutenant
Governor, or Officer administering the Governnent

ofthe Island, and in that case, the Act of Incorpo-
ration need only specify the general principles to be
provided for in such deed.

The requiremetnts to be observed in preparing
deeds of settlemenrt, as specified in recent Royal
Charters, for the tincorporation of General Join
Stock Banking Companies, appear to my Lords to
combine all that is rtecessary on the subject, and
they reçqn2mend the adoption of similar clauses in
the Àct for incorporating the Vrinde Edward Island
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Bank, assuring that the Legislature of the Colony their slhirs, is open to objection, inasmuch as itmax'~i opens ao objrttior Actnc Iar amnigtUtrs
May pass a further Act for amlendingy the present
one. These requirements are that the Deed of
Settleinent shall, in addition to the usual provisions
for the management of the affairs of the Company,
contain provisions to the following effect, viz

1st. For holding ordinary general meetings of
the Company once at least in every year, at an
appointed tine and place.

2d. For holdin g extraordinary general meetings
of the Comipan y, upon the requisition of Sharehold-
ers or mon liaing at lcast shares in the Company.

3d. For the management of the affairs of the
Company, aiid the election and qualification of the
Directors.

4th. For the retirement of at least one-Iburth of
the Directors yearly.

5th. For preventing the Comnpany from pur-
chasing any shares, or making advances of money
or securities for money to any person on the secu-
rity of a share or shares in the Company.

6th. For the publication, as shall be directed,
by the said deed, of the assets and liabilities of
the Company, and of the amount of promissory
notes in circulation, and of the landi held in the
establishment of the said Company.

7th. For the verification of sucli statements,
and for the furaishing of such further information
as the Lieutenant Governor or Oflicer administer-
ing the Governrnent may require respecting the
state and proceedings of the Banking establishments
of the said Cornpany.

Sth. For the yearly audit of the accounts of the
Company by two or more Auditors, not being Di-
rectors at the time.

9th. For the yearly communication of the Au-!
ditors' Report, and of a balance sheet and profit
and loss account to every Shareholder.

lth. For the appointment of Managers or
Agents, or other Officers to perform the duties of
Managers or Agents.

The twenty-fifth Section, which limits the lia-
bility of the Stockholders to twice the amount of

restricts the individual responsibility to those per-
sons who are Stockholders at the tie of any mis-
managenient of the Directors, which may occasion
any loss or deficiency of the Capital Stock.

My Lords apprehend that in case of such defi-
ciency iL night be difficult to prove particular mis-
management at any one tine as having becn the
occasion of it; and that l case of the transfer of
shares, the question of the liability of lie Stock-
lIolder, or of the person from whom he purchased
thmcn, miglt be difficult to decide, and lead to liti-
gation. My Lords are of opinion that there is but
onc course which Cau be adopted ini this matter-
and that with a due regard to the interests of the
public-and that is, that the Stockholders should
be subject to all the liabilities attaching to his
shares, and should be responsible for lis proportion
of any deficiency of Capital from whatever cause
it nay arise, to the extent of a Te itition of the
amouti of his subscription.

My Lirds observe in the thirt-second Section,
relating to the issue of promissory notes, the only
restriction applies to notes exceeding" the sum of
five pounds. fhey do not understand the object
of a restriction in this direction, but they suggest
that the Bank should bc restrained from using
notes of a lovc.r value than five shillings, if indeed,
the Legislature nay not think it prudent to adopt
the higher limit of ten sihilings, or even one pound.

Tlieir Lordships can hardly consider the provi-
sion in Section thirty-three, which imposes on the
Bank an obligation to pay an interest of twelve
per cent. on any note, the payment of which shall
be rufused or dclayed, as a suflicient security for
the immediate convertibility of the promissory
notes of' the Bank. There wrould be difficulty in
proving, in many cases, the refusal to pay a par-
ticular note on a particular day, and hovever
heavy the charge may be considered, such a penal-
ty would not relieve the community from the risk
of an incontrovertible paper currency in case of
mismanagement of the Bank. It is so important to
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provide for the integrity of the circulation, that my Regulations and Condition.s for fhe observance of
Lords strongly recommend the Legislature of iwhich provision shtould lbe made in Charters or
Prince Edward Island to adhere to the rule laid Legislative enactnmenis reliing to the Incorpora-
down in the regulations, that suspension of cash tion of Banking Companies n the Colonies.
payneits by the Bank for the period of sixty days. Ist.-Thc amount of Capital offlic Coinpany and
should entail an absolute forfeiture of its privileges. nrher of Shar s to be dtrni ed; and the

Their Lordships would further suggest to then of sh determined ; ad re
vhole of such determined amount to be subscribedLegislature the adoption of a provision which lias f.r withir a li.ited peid, flot exceecbng cighte n

been inserted in all the recent Royal Charters in- mronthîs from the date of the Charter or Act of In-
corporating Colonial Banking Companies, for requir-c ~coporationl.
ing the maintenance of a reserve of specie of the copordiiia

2d.-Shîarehiolders to be declared a liody Cor-arounrit of not less than one-third of the notes at
any imein irclaton.porute, with common seat and perpetuial successionI,uny turric in circulation. and other tsual corporate powers; and with any

There is no condition to vhich my Lords attach e p a
greater importance, im the management of a Jouit flushah attach toai ddit a biit ofporic

S. tion shall, attac to all additional liability of theStock Bank, than the frequent puiblication of' its"Ic nne f Qki 11, f f 1CSharehiolders, as well as to the paid..up capital and
ý1 ,00., . qt%,pu caU on no onIy

affords the public an opportunity to which it is Cn-
titled, of forminz a judgment on the nanagemeiit
of a concern in which the whole cominunity is
initerested, but also iii the case of a well conducted
Batik tends to its security, by givingthat confidence
in its proceedings which cannot be freely rendered
whien there is concealment of its real condition;
their Lordships, therefore, recommend that in addi-
tion to the provisions in ection thirty-seven, for
laying a yearly balance sleet before the proprietors,
a miionthly statenent should be furnished to the
Governor of the assets and liabilities of the Bank,
withi a view to its publication in the Royal Gazette
of the Island, and that the Governor should be
emnpowered to cause such statement to be verified
in any mainer that niay seei expedient.

The thirty-seventh Section, relating to delin-
quents, omits acceptors of bills fron the class ot
debtors to which it refers. and niy Lords consider
that tley should bc inclided in the same category.

My Lords enclose herevith a printed copy of the
regnilations referred to( lierein (witlh sonie recent
alterations indicated in red ink), urder which Bank

other property of the Company.
3d.-Provision to be made, either by recital and

confirmation of any deed of setlement in these
respects or othlerwise, for the due management of
the Company's affairs by appointient of Directors,
and so forfth, so far as shall seem necessary for the
security of the public.

4th.-No bye-law of the (ompaiy to be repug-
niant to the conditions of the Charter or Act of In-
corporation, or to the Laws of any Colony in which
the Company's establishments may be placed.

5th.-TPhe Corporate Body thus constituted to be
specialty empowered, subject to the conditions here-
after mentioned, to carry on for and during a linnt-
ed terni of years (not to exceed twenty-one years,
unless under particular circumnstaices), and within
the Colony or Coloies specified in the Charter or
Act of Incorporation, but not elsewlhere, the busi-
ness of Banker; and for and during the like terrm to
issue and circulate within the said Colony or Colo-
nies, but in such rnanner only as shall iot be at
varianîce with any general Law of the Colony,
prornissory notes payable in specie on demand.

6th.-Such Banking business or issue of notes
are granted in this country, which Sir not to commence or take place until the whole of

(rey will probably think it desirable to the fixed capital of the Company lias been subscrib-
bo the Lieutenant Goverrior of Prince ed for, and a moiety at least of the suibscription
Island. paid up.

charters
George
forward
Edward
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7th.-The remaining moiety of the capital to be
paid up within a given period from the date of the
Charter or Act of Incorporation, such poriod not in
geieral to exceed two years.

Sth.--In all cases iii wrhich slares in the Com-
pany's stock are transferred betwecn the period of
the grant of the Charter or Act of incorporation
and the actual commencing of business by the
Bank, the responsibility of the original holder of
the transferred sliares to continue for six months at
least after the date of the transfer.

9th.-The Companiy niot to advance money on
security of lands or iou ses or ships, or on pledge of
merchandize, nor to hold lands or houses, except
for the transaction of its business, nor own ships,
or be engaged in trade, except as dealers in bullion
or bills of exchange; but. to confine its transactions
to discounting commercial paper and negotiable
securities, and otier legitimate lDanking business.

10th.-The Company not to hold shares in its
ownl stock, not to make advances ou the security
of those shares.

11th.-The discounts or advances by the Com-
pany, on securities bearing the name of any Direc-
tor or Officer thereof, as drawer, acceptor, or en-
dorser, not to exceed at any timie one-third of the
total advances and discounts of the Bank.

12th.-The dividends to Shareholders to be made
out of profits only, and not out of the subscribed
capital of the Conpany.

13thl.-The total amnount of the debts and liabi-
lities of the Company, whether upon bonds, bills,
promissory notes, or otherwise contracted, over and
above the amount of deposits on Banking accounts
with the Company's establishments, not to exceed
at any time three times the amount of the Capital
Stock subscribed and actually paid up.

14tl.-No pronissory or other notes to be issued
for sums under one pound sterling (or in the North
American Colonies one pound Halifax currency),
or the equivalent thereof in any other local currency,
and not for fractional portions of such pound or
other equivalent anount.

l5th.-All promissory notes of the Conpany,
whether issued from the principa establislimnent of
fron Branch Banks, to bear date at the place of
issue, and to be payable on demand in specie at the
place of date.

16th.-The total aniount of the pronissory notes

payable on demand, issued and in circulation, not
at any time to exceed the amount of the Capital
Stock of the Company actually paid up. A reserve
of specie always to be naintained equal to one-
third of the amount of notes at any tine in circu-
lation.

17th.-In the event of the assets of the Company
being insufficient to meet its engagements, the
Shareholders to be responsible to the extent of
twice the amount of their subscribed shares (that
is, for the amount subscribed, and for a further and
additional amount equal thereto).

18th.-Suspension of specie payments on dernand
at any of the Company's Banking Establishments
for a given number of days (not in any case ex-
ceeding sixty), within any one year, either con-
secutively or at intervals, or other breach of the
special conditions upon which the Company is em-
powered to open Banking Establishments, or to
issue and circulate promissory notes, to forfeit those
privileges, which shall cease and determine upon
such forfeitures as if the period for which they had
been granted hud expired.

19th.-The Company to nake up and publish
periodical statements of its assets and liabilities
monthly; showing, under the heads specified in the
annexed form, the average of the amount of its
notes in circulation, and other liabilities, at the
termination of each week or month, during the
period to which the statement refers, and the aver-
age amount of specie or other assets that were
available to meet the same. Copies of these state-
ments to be submitted to the Government of the
Colony within which the Company may be estab.
lished; and the Company to be prepared, if called
upon, to verify such statements by the production,
as confidential documents, of the weekly or month-
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Iv ha tsme Shec(ts ioiI wliçfl Ille arc om- Bills and notes in circulation bearing Interest,

PlieAd o o ho prepared, pon requ 1 1sitio Balances (lue to other Banks, - -
fromn hIe iLords ('ommissioners of 1er Majcsty's Cash Deposits not bearing Interest, -

Trrnry. to furnish. in hke manner, such furtiIer Cash Deposits bearing Interest, -
inIrmatiioii respecinl ie state or proeed*is Of TPo Shareholders for Capital paid up, £
its Banin hstablisinuents as tieir' Lordsliîps may To ditto for Additions declared to
see lit to ca1 toir. T Government to be also em- Shares (if any), - - -

powercl to vrit the statementis of' hie C(onmpaniiy To ditto for dividends renaining un-
of the amnîn of sPeCie lîcd by ilim. paid (if any), - - - -

2h.T ateror Act of Ilcorpora tioti may

p)rovid1 f;r an itiio to the Capital of the C or-

panyw1h11sidie limiits,, withl the sanction of;
tihe Lords (onniiers of hie TFreisiry; such
altditiial capital. anid the shanres and subscriptions 'otai average Liabililies,
that imayv coistiiito the sam. ho be subject in every
respect. from ni z a fier the date of the signi fication
0f Snt(L slanctionil tu oiditiois aind reguilations

Assets.simihir to th1ose aplying to hie original capital.
Co~in anld BulIlion. - - - - £

POrm of Return referred to in Re(ulation No 19.

Returni ofih av erage amount of Liabilities and
Assets of thei Panlk of,
periods fron (Ist J anu ary)

18-5 , iz:-

Proinssory Notes

lit erest, -

Bils of Exchange
literest, -

1 l A tunn:TIS.

in circulation r

in circulation n

during the
to (3h Jiine)

lot beariigi

lot bearing

Landed or other Property of he Corporation,
Governmenut Securities, -- - -

Promissory Notes or Bills of other Banks, -

Balances due from other Banks, - -

Notes and fils discounted, or other Dcbts
due to the Corporation, not included
unîder the foregoing heads, and exclu-
sive of Debts abandoned as bad,

Total average assets, -

No. 1O.-(See Page 30.)

F'ebrumary 13th, 1855.

I have the honlor of presentig for your inspection
my Viftht Auntial Report, comprising the Medical
'Statistics of the Lunatic Asylum, witi the admis-
sions, discharges, and remiedial resuilts on the

patients umder treatmuent, during the last twelve
months.

On inspecting the details of the accompanying

Table, which I have endeavourcd to render as com-
plete and luicid as possible, i trust you Will find all
particulars so patent as to require but a compendious
comment from me.

You vill therein observe that the total number of
Lunaties treated during the year amounts to
twenty-three, of these, thirteen remained in the
House at last Report, the greater number of them
being chronic cases, of long standing, and con-
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sidered incurable, with the exception of two, one I again beg to direct your attention to a desidera-
of whom has recovered and stili remains in the tum of great practical and indispensable importance
House, the other has been discharged cured. still required, to render efficient the sanatary re-

The admissions since last Report amount to ten, sults emanating frorm this Institution, and I do it in
ot these, three have improved; one lias much im- ail limility and urgency for the third tirne.
proved;--and tvo have recovered. I niean an enclosed and sheltered yard. for the

Of the remaining four, three continue under exercise and recreation of the Insane.
treatment, and one lias been cut off by Senile I had the lionor of directing your attention to
Gangrene. this improvement in my last Report, but I regret

The deaths amouînt to four; one from chronic exceedingly tlat nothing has been done.
disease of the Liver, two from violent 1pileptic It reqnires but few arguments to convince the
Fits, recurring in rapid succession ; and the fourth most incredulous, that an Institution which has
frorn mortification of both fet, terminating life in 7 cost upwards of fifteen hundred pounds may lose
days. much of its eliciency, by withholding a trifling

The recoveries arnourt in toto to four; of these surm (eguivalent to twelve months keep of one of
two have been discharged; the third (being a its inmuates,) and which would change its character
Pauper) remuains in tie Hoeuse, and the fourth as cf boing , Jail with solitary confinement, te tlat of
being discharged became intoxicated with her a Modem Asylun.
Liberty, vas comrnitted to Prison, thence renianded It is impossible te carry ont wvhat is called the

to the Asylun, where she is now under surveillance, IMoral Discipline cf the Insane" witlout eut-cf-

forrning strong resolutions to keep the peace and (10r exercise, &C.
the pledge for all time to come. 1 trust that this subject when respectfülly repre-

The Paupers who form a corps of Invalids sented te tie Legisiature, now in session, will flt
amount to nine, among whom, one death lias oc- fail te elicit their benevolent cousideration.
curred from clirnactine decay, or old age, at the ad- I have the honor te remain, Geniemen,
vanced period of 84 years. Your obedient servant,

The last admission is one sent by order of Go- JOHN MACKIESON.
vernment (there being no General Hospital) a case
of utter destitution, and urgently demanding medi- Me uprienden.
cal treatnent.-He is now I arn happy to report
conadalesceeA t.
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dbstract of the Jnnual Report, from 1st Feb. 1854, to SIst Jan. 1855.

Articles Bought, &c., &c.

Balance, Credit 31st January 1854,
.667 pounds Fresh Beef, at 41d
f2679 pounds do. at 31d -
3 Barrels Pork 80s.
3255 pounds Oatmeal -
510 do. Pearl Barley
100 do. Rice
90 do. Tea, at 2s.
1350 do. Flour, at 2¾d.
1402 do. do. at 3d.
2814J do. do. at 31d. -
134 do. do. 3id.
90 do. Tallow, at 9d. -
25 do. do. at 10d.
47 do. do. at is. -
52J do. Butter, at 11d.
771 do. do.atls3d. -
2281 do. do. at ls 4d.
189 do. Soap, at 41d. -
73 do. do. at 41d.
56 do. do. at 5id. -
108 do. Coffee, at 10d.
42J do. do. at 114d. -
50 Cords Firewood, at 11s. id.
Mr. Lepage for Coals, -
2 Barrels Herrings, at 20s.
13 do. do. at 30s.
112 gallons Molasses, at is. Sid.
153 busht.. Potatoes, at 2s 3d.
20 do. seed Potatoes, 3s 3d.
133 do. do. at ls 10d. -
Mr. Hyde, for straw for Beds,
Christmas Dinner, -
4 Rooms in the Cellar
1 Store Room,
1 Wheelbarrow,
Funeral Expenses, &c. -

£ e.
62 14
50 0
86 5

- 12
529 16

- 14
I 12

- 0
15 9

- 1710
36 2

- 19
3 7

- 0
53)7

- 8
4 16

- 254
3 6

- 7
1 -

- 10
1 19

- 2815
14 6

50. 0

19 10
9 911

17 4
3 5

12 3

09 16

1 5
4 40
12 12
9 0

7 9

d.
8¼ j
'1½

61
4½
3
0
4½
6
3
1
6

10
0

10
8

lit

101'

00
4
3
0

10
0
4
0
8
0
12

Brought up,
Furniture, Bedding, &c., &c.
House Repairs, &c. -

3 Pigs bought,
By cash to Dr. Mackieson, -
Contingent expences,
Clothing for the year -
Servant boy, 1 year,
2 servant girls, 1 year, -
Master and Matron's Salary
Stoves in the cellar

Monies Received, &c, &c.

Treasury Warrants, -
do. do.
do. do. -
do. do.
do. do. -
do. do.
do. do. -
do. , do. -

Pigs sold by the master,

By cash from
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do. from

£0
36

-2
50
14
38
30
19
50
32

0
6
11
0
0

10
10
0
0
0
5

£739 1 8

100
100
100
50

100
50
50
50
14

Mr. Clark,
Mr. Allan, -
Mr. M'Gowan,
Mr. M'Gill,
Mr. Kennedy,
Mr. Essary,

the Government,

Balance, credit, 83 18 5¼

£739 1 S8
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LUNATic ASYLUM, February 15th, 1855.
In forwarding the accompanying Papers for the

Honorable Legislative Council, as required by
Statute, the Trustees of that Institutiori are desirous
to draw the attention of the honorable House to the
fact, that the Colony is in possession of an exten-
sive building, capable of affording relief and shelter
to a far greater number of persons than th'ey are
capable, with the limited means at their command,
of providing for, notwithstanding the additions
made to the permanent funds by annual votes of
the Legislature. The increase of the population
though the times have been prosperous, has produced
a corresponding increase of persons to whom it is
painful to refuse the benefits of the institution, and
since it has become known that the common Law
renders it the duty of Magistrates, to commit to
Jail, all persons of disordered intellect, who are un-
safe to themselves or to society, numerous individu-
als have been imprisoned, and the Government has
thought it right to direct the remtval of these par-
ties to the Asyluni to be supported at the public ex-
pense, rather there, than in prison. But it is very
much to be lamented that this is but the substitu-
tion of, or one prison for another, and though no cura-
tive system is within the reacli of the Medical
Oficer, there existing no appliances whatever to
aid his efforts, no yards of exercise or recreation,
noi means of diversion, so that if the case, which is
but too frequent, be one in which coercion and per-
sonal attendance be necessary, it becomes hopeless
as exemplified by some of the inrnates who under
Providence, miglit in different circumstances have
been relieved.

This state of things, loudly calls on the humanity
ýof the Legislature, nor is it reasonable in making
tan estimate of expenses to consider the weekly
charge for the maintenance and treatment of these
umfortunate persons in the same light of other pet-

sons boarded out elsewhere; the clothing, bedding,
medical attendance, and above all, the constant con-
trol being taken into consideration; at present,
more bedding and furniture, enclosures for exercise
and more attendance, are essentially necessary, as
well as several new cells. The Trustees would
likewise request the attention of your Honorable
House, to the fallacy of supposing that anything
can be earned by the inmates of the Asylum to-
wards their own support.

The few Paupers in the house, are truly ant
hopelessly infirm and imbecile, hardly capable of
taking care of each other; of this class, the numbers
who are known to exist without any public aid,
and who are refused admittance to the institution
fron the inability of the Trustees to provide for
their support is very many, and being invariably
admitted in the order of their application, their
circumstances being duly ascertained, they remain
long on the list, and frequently die before they can
be taken in.

The Lieutenant Governor and Council, relying
on the benevolence of the Legislature, have in some
cases of extreme destitution, guaranteed the ex-
penses, and if such a system were more frequently
adopted, the demands of indigence and wretched-
ness would be more frequently met. The Magis-
trates too, when applied to, have obliged relatives
to assist those who have legal claims on them, but
when all this is done, there still remains a great
mass of wretchedness which meets with no perma-
nent relief.

Trusting that your Honorable House will take
this subject into your most serious consideration.

I have the honor to be,
Your very obedient servant,

WILLIAM SWABEY, Hon. Secretary.
By order of the Trustees.

The President of the Legislative Council.

[1854-5
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No. 1I.--See page 30.

EXTRACTS OF THE REPORT OF THE VISITOR OF SCHOOLS.

To the Members of the Bot/rd of Education.
GeNTLEMEN;

I have inspected all the schools in operation,
with the exception of those which have been opened
subsequent to my visit to their respective districts,
and an prepared to lay ny first report of them
before you; the recently opened schools alluded to,
properly belong to my suminer circuit, and will be
reported upon in ny next report.

It lias been my lot to becone acquainted with
the educational interests of the Colony when a
thorough change had passed over them. The new
Education Act had just coine into force, which is
intended to provide the means of education to the
whole rising generation in the Colony. It is in-
possible to calculate the blessings conferred on a
comnunnity by the provisions of a State Education,
efficiently and prudently carried ont. In no coui-
try has it ever been found that private or adventure
schools, have been able to impart even the mere
elements of education to the whole comniunity.

Where there is not a machinery of public edu-
cation, and to some extent, free education, to the
necessities of the whole population, a vast majority
of the children of the humbler classes nust grow
uîp in ignorance, if not in vice. If some aids and
facilities be not afforded the working man in the
educatioti of his children, nine ont of ten parents,
whether agriculturists or artizans, would not be
able to command the means of educating them ini
private schools, even if they possessed the solicitude
and care for their children's interests (which are so
sadly wanting), that would prompt them to'make
exertions to secure for their offspring every possible
advan tage in. iitellectual and moral training. This
is specially true in rising and thinly populated
countries, where there are fair inducements for
adventurous shoolrnasters to seule.

This small Colony, by the passing of the Edu.,
cation Bill of 1853, ias solved for herself the ques-
tion which lias been agitating the public mind of
Britain for so many years, and which is still at
issue. By its provisions, it brings the ineans of
education withini the reach of every family. The
only part of the nachinery confided to the private
exertions of the people, being the building and
maintaining of the school house, and where prac-
ticable, supplementing the teacher's salary. Prince
Edward Island has taken this step in the right
direction in advance of the Mother Country-for
even in enlightened Britain, wifh its multitude of
schools maintained by private support, by chari-
table and ecclesiastical endowment, and state
assistance, there are still thousands of her popula-
tion perishing in ignorance and crime. It is highly
creditable to Prince Edward Island that the Edu-
cation Bill for Scotland, introduced in the Inperial
Parliament by the Lord Advocate during the pre-
sent session, and lost by so small a majority, was
identical in all its essential elements with that in
operation here.

But it rarely happens in legislation, that any
Act for the general good can at once be framed on
so perfect a mode] as to meet every exigency,. or
please all parties. It is only when applied and.
tested by experience, that the merits and defects of
any thing nev cani be discovered. The fate of the
Bill, in its reception by the public, so far as I have
had opportunities of observing and discriminating,
has been more fortunate than could have been pre-
dicted or anticipated of a measure so comprehen-
sive in its details, and which embraces so many
conflicting interests. Its success in one year is a
most happy omen of the good it may accomplish
when amended and supplemented, so as to provide
for a uniform system of tuition, by the establish.

1854-5]
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ment of a Normal School for the training of teachers, ment in the education of the people, approves itself

thus securing a higher rate of acquirements, and by to every mind possessed of common sense. In all

sucli a graduation of salaries as shall retain teachers the arts of life, a series of years must be passed in

of competent abilities and attainments. apprenticeship before a man is considered competent

Before entering upon a recital of my inspection of to be entrusted with work on the responsibility of

the schools, allow me to make a few observations his own acquirements. No one would commit the

on the points above mentioned as desiderata. making of a pair of shoes or of a coat to a novice in

First.-The necessity of a Normal Scliool for the art of shoemaking or tailoring. If an untrained,

securing the training of teachers, and the introduc- and therefore an unskilful hand, would mar and

tion of a uniform system of education. The term destroy a piece of cloth or leather, how preposterous

Normal School, as you are well aware, involves is it to suppose that one to whom is entrusted the
1\-orna 'Shoo, asyouarewel awae, nvovesdelicate organismi of a child's mind could be capa..

the idea of teaching according to a certain rule or

systeni; a Normal Training School for teachers i ble of educating it in the true sense of the word,

therefore, an institution where the proposed teacher without having first studied the art under masters

serves an apprenticeship to the art to which his life who lad themselves been trained to teach.

and elergies are to be devoted. The training re- The art of communicating is a separate gift from
qie ointellectual ability and acquirements. The two are

quires not only the precepts and examiple of a o was uitd Mnyamn h spsesd
master, but the doing or the practice of the appron-
tce. ail c rs rof the highest amount of science and learning, and

ti. for an iproved varied information, bas not the facility of communi-
catinug to others the knowledge which le possesses

and enlighteed education as been awakeied, and and would seek to impart to them. In short, the
whecre the subject has taken hold of the public mindar oftahn-sa rlk l tes to be learni-
the nccessity of having trained teachers lias speedi- art of teadhing is an art, like al otherst

ly presented itself. Wierever the importance of dThe establishment of Normal Training Schools,
truc education lias bee fully apprehended and which it is imperative for teachers to attend for a.
appreciated, the want lias been supplied by the certain time, serves another most valuable end, in
establishment of Normal Training Schools. guarding the sacred office of the teacher from the

Education, in its truest acceptation, is physical. intruin of sacoet er
intellectual and moral training. Instruction, or urao finote porVton or atural fituless for the work.
conveyilg a certain amount of information, is but I have extended my remarks on this head of my
one part of education; its proper end is to set the report to what may seem to you an unnecessary
wholc intellectual machmifery in motion, and to de- length, but from the ignorance and misapprehension
velope and exercise the conscience or moral discern- which I have found every vhere existing on the
ment. In one word, the great aim of ail teachinîg whole of this subject, some information and expla-
is to bring out and strengthen in the child the intel- nations I deemed requisite.

lectual and moral life, that lie may be able to dis- A truc, enligbtened, and scriptural education, is
cririnate and choose what is just, and good, and now universally recognised as the only engine by

truc, iii all that is presented to him, to inspire him' which a people can be carried forward in the march
with a love of knovledge, to guide and direct, so of improvement. The working of this machinery

far as man's efforts can, by example and precept, being in the teacher's hands, it is frem him that the

all the secret motives of human action. If such be minds of the rising generation will receive their

the teacher, what manner of man ought lie to be 1 mould and impress. If it be true, as Locke, the

That the training (f teachers is an essential ele-. most enlightened man of his time, says-" That of
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all the men we meet with, nine ont of ten are what
they are, good or evi, useful or rot, by their educa-
tion." How important is it that the maan who is to
be the educator, that ie, not onty the imparter of
head knowledge, but the trainer of the heart and
the whole man, should be thoroughly qualified for
the task. Nothing can be more erroneous than to
suppose that amongst an ignorant population,
whpre:the standard of educatian is low, an umin-
telligent and illiterete schoolmaster is good enough
for unenlightened, uninstructed children. This
would be to assume that high motives, energy of
character, a good understanding, and sound attain-
ments, would be thrown Away on the instruction
and training of those who most require to be taught;
that an ignorant teacher is good enough for ignorant
children, as though the more difficult task to be
accomplished, and the greater the resuit to be
achieved, the less efficient should be the means
employed. I am sorry to say that such seerns to
be the impression in this Island. I could scarce
have believed that there could have been in any
part of the world so numerous a staff of teachers
where so few had even the shadow of a qualifica-
tion for their important office. With some honor-
able exceptions, here and there, the education of the
children of this community is in the hands of beard-
less youths, and of uneducated, untrained men of
every age and calibre. A meagre knowledge of
English grammar, geography, arithmetic and men-
suration, with scarce the power, in many instances,
to write a sentence grammatically and orthographi-
cally correct, is a preposterous titlc to the office of
a schoolmaster. It could not be expected that such
men should have a high and conscientious estimate
of the duties of their office, or an earnest zeal in the
performance of them. They almost inevitably be-
come dronish teachers, who content themselves with
merely going through a mechanical routine of
school duties, who-

" Machines themselves, and governed by a clock,
Diomi.. their cires whea they dismiss their flock."

It was with the utnost astonishment and dismay
that I learned that a proposai was lately made to
form a class of teachers with a still lower rate of
qualification. If the people at all value a proper
training for their children, and wish to secure for
them what may emphatically be termed the bless-'
ings of education, their utmost endeavors will be
directed to raising the standard of he teachers'
qualifications, Until sone provisio:is made for
the training of teachers, and until the management
of the schools is in the hands of persons thus trained
for the work, the most laborious and conscientious
inspection can accomplish but little towards their
improvement. The Inspector's office is a corollary
of a Normal Institution. The two are parts of the
same machinery, and ought to work together.

It is to be expected that the establishment of an
institution for the training of efficient teachers, and
the introduction of a uniforrn system of instruction
in all the schools, would be attended with soie
difficulties, but these are by no means insurmount
able; they are only such as would be found to give
way before energetic and unanimous exertions.
There are many things in the educational provisions
of Prince Edward Island worthy of great praise and
admiration, but the status and qualifications of the
teacher loudly call for reform and improvement.
When these features have been introduced into the
educational machinery, which will also, without
any wholesale innovations, gradually improve the
school¶ouses and school apparatus, the Education
Bill of this Island will be a model to the most ad-
vanced and enlightened states.

Secondly.-The gradation of salaries. The con-
stant changing of teachers bas a most injurious
effect on the schools. In the present state of mat-
ters, young men seldorn choose the office of a
teacher as a permanent profession; they only take
it up as a stepping-stone to a more lucrative ap-
pointment, and when that presents itself, it is
speedily abandoned. The whole interests of the
community demand that something should be done
to retain them. Any considerable and general
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augmentation of salary must be the w gftin1,
but surely there might' be a more judicious scalp of
salaries. It is manifestly unjust that boys of 16,
and older novices, should be entitled; to Tecive. the,
same sum as ien vho have taught. in thealsiand,
five; sevein, or ten years; there ought to ,be sonie
greater distinctioi tlan there is, of experience and
acquirenents, and succes in teaching. The ssarpe.
sum that is now spent in salaries, might.be so ap-
plied as to give more general satir§'actioný to the
teacher, and to, fouri somne inducrement to hin to
persevere zealously il his work. L:t tcachçrs,, of
ail ages, for the first twç years afte cntering on
their officc, have, say forty pounds per aninumir; at
tl end of that time, if their. schools. should give
e-vidence of conscientious efliciency, and they themu-
selves prepared to undergo a. certain examiîination'
they should be entitled to receive fifty pounds per
aneum; at the end of three years, or after five years
experience in their profession, another advance
night be nade of ten pounds, on the;same condi.
tions-that is, that their schools, on inspection,
should exhibit superior management and oganiz -
tion,, and that the teachers pass a more perfett and
thorough examination, which shall test, lot only
the aironujt of their own inifbrnation, but also their
ability to. inpart that to thoir pupils, thnder such
a scale of gradation, instead of the teacher'entering
on his profession with;tlie discouiraging consciousness
that whatevcr his exertions. mnight be, he had little
hope of distinction or prefermnct in itevery induce
ment would bc ,hld out to industry and self-im-
provement. His work would lecome a study. to
him, as the successive examimutions would ofdy em.-

race a hr-staudard of geieral inforation, but
VLid .also test or bring oiLt tlhe .fruitýs of his ex-

-perice anîd observations ini his professioni.
Thes suggiest s lcspcuing a scale of salaries. I

voutld bring to your .ememberance, are made to
suit ex istinug circumustauces,; whI tle Legislatu're
can. apipropriate. a larger suim to the salaries of
teachetr,. there should be a proportionte increase on
the ivarious classes;and if the teachers were trained

in, a Normal School, the e ninitiýi passed pih
to their leaving that' insttutieng;. and. iceti-fidatëd
awardedi should: entitl4 themrnatdirteto the second
class salazy as already §uggestedIT'

A-nother point which cells for îmey- is the age
of:teaPlhers. No young man should bé allôwed- to
engage:in sueh, important work until:he' hascom;
pleted his eighteenth year, and whèn the pitMte
urgeat :deinand.for teachers has! passed -ta tiië
should be no schoolmaster appointd undé twèntt.
one years ofiaged

Ihave visited in: ail, 169 dstr it: schols vMéh
are thus divded among the 'respectivè{ounltio-'

District.Shbtls. Childrenon geister. Peiem t at EýtnintiIo :

Prince Cônuntyý 30
Queen's do. 94
King's do. 45

Acadian.

Priitce County, 7
Queen's -do. 6

Besides the above,;
visited, but the schools:

1,338 7
4,880 3,07
2,319 1,43'

301 225X
309

9,147 5,775

sieschool d ticts ere'
were fond élùîedOwintë-d

the indisposition 0f the teachers,
Sqhools ini operation in April 1853, riorto the

passilg of, the Education Act, taught by hicenséèd
teachers,, lg3.

Schoo1 Districts visited, /175
Vacant Schools at this date-

Prince County, 9 Prince County 15
Quecn's County) 8 Queen's County, 10
King's County, 9- 26 King's County, 13

201 38,

Of these,3S vacant schools, 11 were in eperation
last year, so that in actual operationnow, the num-
ber o.f district schools is 190, to ,whichimaybe'
added 16 Acadian schools, 3 of whiibh have beén
opened since the lst of April last, making iniaàlWA
schools at present receiving Governient aid,.

lu iny present-report i shall not give a stteitient
of the condition of eaci school, but reserve that for
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my next reort to be laid before yo in, January.
any of the s, ools have been so recently opened,

'jth , body öf éihidren who, for the most part, had
ýniver båen at schobfore, iliatit would be unf.ir
to the teacrs to make a report of their present
condition; àfter ry. secoùd viiit,, both they and I
will be better prepared for h&ing a fuîl report ruade
out,

The followitig stp.titièal statement does not give
the correct number of children at present studying
all the brances taught, but onily those studyin.g
ttern when 1 vigíted their schools, as in niany
schools it was only after an order for the-necessary
books had been left, on my visit, that Grammar
and Geography, etc., began to be taught

P. C~

Rading, 1
Writiggi
Arithmetic,
Gi-ammar,
Geography,
BaalGkeeping,
Algebra,
Geometry,

punty.

,338;
WLb
480
194

2
3

Q,.;County.

4,880
2,114
1,735

593
462Î

13

K. County.

2,319
899
634-
297
158

8

Acadan. Total.
610 9;147
93
64
2

3707
2,913
1,086

771
23

Of the 610 who are learning to read in the Aca-
dian schools,.
language.

103 are taught to read in the English

SCHOOL BOOKS.

Tt would be i vain for me to attempt to describe
the feelings with which I contemplated the stock of
books exhibited to tme. in many schools: a tattered
and miscellaneous assemblage of books and pamph-
lets; and heard by what shifts and contrivances
these were made to serve the purposes of instruct-
ing, it may be, twice the like number of children.
In one school, where I found twenty-four children
at work, there were eleven reading books, rneant
for the same stage of progress, but all of a different!
kind. With such apparatus, to talk of organiza-
tion and classification, would be prepQsterous. I
deeply pitied such teachers who, in addition to the
unavoidable discouragements of their laborious oc-

cupatiôn, had s tü& & ruinntaia df dilftëiieé lÏa'd
1ipOt their eff. Suéi a state of fiatî'ï woud
pairaly! the entgies of eti ir stoosNtious
man fuit of faith and hopé ini tue i -a % f 'o&uéo -
tion. But I ara happy to say that this lamentable
deficiency is a; thin òf t P'ýâst, and it is to be
hoped, will never again recur. The liberal g-Mnt
from the Legislature, which provided a list ofex-
cellent school books and rnaps, at a very low rpatç,
and the enactment whicli made it imperative fQr
every school to take advantage of it, has opqe p
a more cheering prospect, not for the teacher only,
but also for the parents and children. For the
teacher; as it entirely removes the difficulty of
classifying his pupils, thus making his work less
tedious and laborioús, and greatly more satisfactory
to himself, as he can watch and test the progress of
each child much better when r.anged with its com-
peers. The child is benefitted, in having an- in-
creased interest and zest given to his studies by the
emulation which is excited in a class, and when he
is ready to be advanced in to a higher book, lie has
not to .wait the convenience of his parents in pro-
curing it for him, while lie is dawdling away
precious seed tirne. The parent's peculiar advan-
tage is in his pocket, as each book costs only about
one-third of its price at an ordinary bookseller's,
and by the trifling local assessment, his childrerr
have the advantage oi all the books in the school
which they are advanced enough to use. These
benefits would be derived from any uniform set of
books, but when we consider the superiority of the
list provided, the boor is increased tenfold. It is
matter of regret, however, th at so admirable a pro-
vision for books should be attended with one great
disadvantage, viz: that the children cannot take
them home, so that in the evening they may pre.
pare the lessons which are to be gone over in school-
the following day. la the want of home prepara-
tion, an important element in the utility of the
school is sacrificed. It strikes a stranger with a
painful sense of deficiency when he rueets groups
of children returning from school empty-banded;
he finds it difficult to suppose that a real and,
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earnest work of education is going on, when he every point by obstacles, such as insufficient fumi-
Misses the familiar satchel slung over the shoulder, ture, and'the opposition or niggardliness cf parents

or bundle of books under the arm, which lie has in'procuring the requisite number of bocks. But
been accustomed to consider a sine qua non. the cldren are the chief sufferers from such culpa-

bic indifference and parsimony. ,Tfie education
SCHOOL H1OUSES. that is imparted in a room where the stove

l visiting the various districts, I have marked but a feeble attempt te vanquish the biting cold,
With pleasure an obvious distinction between the evpch te a i a flo or fe en] cannt be

old and the new school houses; those built during
the past year are larger and better fitted up than interests and sympathies, even se far as that educa-
those built in former years; but still the majority
are too small, and many are most deplorably sup- in future for a truer estiate of the importance of
plied vith desks and seats. It is altogether a mis- tlat part of the educational machinery vhich is
take to suppose that a snall building, set dovn in more imediately placed in their bands, and wili
the midst of a wood, or in the open clearing, is more cheerfully and cordially unite in providing ail the

Ceifertable and warmer than a larger one. A Il"enans and appliances, which can facilitate the
snall, low-reofèd schoolhouse would take more fel progress of their children and the efficiency of the

to kfeep it wartn ln winter, anid wonld be incomipar- s rhool, The disputes and animosities with respect
aly less comfortable iu sumier than a larger build- to school sites, whichi I have repeatedly encoun-

ing, ýXrji a* lofty ceiiig. It affords nie pleasur b to t ier end, ave a most i mjurious influnence on the
'record that a fev of' the schooiroouis prcseitcd a interests of edcation, owhile party strifes and the

Moest cheering aspect, being furu-iisihcd withi desks, selfishness cf petty interests separate the parents ofsard t a district, dividing those exertions whici should

whic thets walls andihe flooror le reyip0antb

Se bec united the children are sacrificed and made vic-

cupointerest and symathes even soos far. as thatl educa-ire

schootroo)ms carecrmade to l0oh Opulent anid ha'Ip)y. tuns to their ignorance sud prejudice.
Education ses there to be appreciatei, alicd " tweio There arc many subjects cnnected With the in-

i terual organizaton f the shofs the branches

to,~ha part of the, educational mahier which isiol nadi

rtaugt, and ac meîhds employed, on whicl 1

tion~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~herul and ch triti(,arayiinind a , niht eortdial s bunit in prvdngal the

feat, portable litt e and lservcd te have
Goontitetiarle-s of ejildren tld tcher, it \Vas ilipoS- to ' 1Y n"ext report, inder therange cf which t coh-
sible lt to feel at I\ trillîug au expeise teachinr ceive they moreprpcrly fal.t'o In conclusion, have te acintnoeleragnw with grati-ay le becomfotabl insdnagern u

Asiysi otetrsesadprnst furis Itice the, kindness and hospitality withi whvich 1
the, Sitho aith suitable apparatus. a d to inaiîi a

St the schoor pes express my thaks for ready pliteess witîthe sir coal the nanimousCooeat ei A. oi tea h vch the informaàtion and assistance 1, as amostr chri111ngaectbei furnishedwith st n A. 0tan of Ve flic ost humble acuircînents would . en stood in need ofm aas b occordd tnie botor by fhe teacbers and pept. The cordichWork witl i ure meai and eniergy in aPI*operly VW- wcicoaîe which 1 received ln se niauy homnes, sndtilatod and el heated schocirocn twd would be arcd so many cheerfmd tocartlos, did onpech te
Stimuiated and encouraged by lîaving coipfortable softe the asperities of irey arduots effice-arduotes

school. They dimstp t adaios ite ih ep c

ses tnd (lssks, steh an adeqIuae shvpply rf books bhaveôteOtga m red, have the houer te be, Gentlemen,itne Your moit obed't servant,
discuraging te a teacher whodis disposid te pursue JOHN M. STAsRKuis weai carestly ad faitrfelly, tha te be met at July l7th, 1854. Inspecter cf Schols.
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SECOND, OR HALF-YEARLY REPORT OF THE VISITOR
TO FEBRUARY 10th, 1855.

To the Members of the Board of Education.
GENTLEMEN;

1 have the honor to inform you that my half-yearly
circuit being completed, 1 shall now lay before you a
statenent of the détails of my work of inspection during
the past six months'

1 have held examinations of the Schools in the seve-
ral Counties as follows:-

CourrY Schools.
Prince 38
King's 49
Queen's 101
French Aca-
dian Schools,

199

Children
BOTS

1040
1354
2894

276

5564

on Register.
G IRLS

768
1065
2296
229

4358

Present at
Examination

1141
1148
2713

38H
5390

OF SCHOOLS,

In addition to the above 8, District Schools and two
French Acadian were visited but found closed, owing
to the Teachers taking holidays at a time not specified
by law.

SchooIs Jeogîstered,
lsat present vacant,

t now in operation,
Acadian Schools in operation,

24
24

218
13

Total receiving Government money, 231 -
The opinions expressed in the following Table are

to be understood relatively. The standard to which I
refer, when speaking of the qualification of Teachers
and the character of the instruction in Schools, is not
what, in my judgment, oughi to exist, but that whick.
docs exist.

1864.-~5]
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SCHoL.

Indian River

Oyster Cove

Baltic

Eastern

Frederick Cove

Tignislh Chapel

Sea Cow Pond

Nail Pond East

Nail Pond West

KildarC Capes

Bideford

Trout River

Cross Rivers

Vestern

North St .Eleanor's

Plate

Linkletter

Sunmmnerside

G 21
50

B 26
G '24

LOT RE:G.

18 54
B 36
G 18

18 40
B 24
G 16

18 69
B 40
G 29

16 47
B 29
G 18

Il 70
B 40
G :30

1~ 45
B 122
G 3

i1 41
B 23
G lS

1 50
B 341
G20

B 60l
G 39

3 51

1B 24
G ýT1

12 85
B 21
G: 14

13 25
B 13
G 12

14 55
B 44
G il

10:39
B 23

17 46
1B 22
G 24

17 40
R~ 19

46
Distinct and correct.

Occasional analysis
40

Intelligent and Distinct.
Spelling perfect.

50
Excepting tvo or three all

are beinners.

32
Poor

23
Average profi-

ciency.
12

Poor

READING WRITING

36i 54 14
Generally defective. Improvement

No analysis. since last visit
33ý 40 16

Deficient. Average pro-
Spelling inferior. ficiency

58 69 16
Very correct, with regular Specimens good

analysis.
'28 47 24

Deficient. Poor

58 70 20
Distinct and correct. Fair

No analysis
20 45 40

C Good, with daily analysis Above average
prôficiency

35 41 16
Alljuniors Defective

37k 50 25
I Fair. Spelling poor Specimens not

carefully written
57' 6020

Fair. Average profi-
ciency.,

133 51 12
Fair spelling perfect. Average ability

Many beginners.

Majority beginners

S6 25 12
Those exanined poor. Miserable

specurrens

40 5515

Good. Spelling perfect, with Copies careless-
occasioiial analysis. ]y written

39
Deficient. Spelling fiair

ARIT1METIC

Fair
Highest in Mensuration

1s
Examined as far as Inter-
est. Slow but accurate.

15
Several advanced

9
All in the simple Rules

8
Highest in Vul. Fractions.
Deficient in former Rules

18
Expert and accurate in the

comnon Rules.

eeginners

13
Average ability, as faravý

3

7
Expert and accurate.
Highest ir Praëticë

Beginners

10
Examined 1; fair in Pro-

portion anîd the simple
Rules.

Expert and accurate as far
as Interest

5
In Simple Rules

la1
Highest in Interest

20
Majority beginners.

Exanined in Practice fair.
4

Beginners.
17

17

9

27
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ScHooî

Ovste.~ Çoy~,
'"'t'

Baltip

Frederp ove

TCghsapel
Tiea w Pop

Nail Pond East

Nail r ndWest'

Xildare Capes ,

Bide<'od

Trout River

(dross Rivers

North St. Eleanors

Peate

L 3letter

Sulmmnrerside X.s

Beginers

Beginners
1'ý jl -

General Rules
well uxderstood

9
Beginners

4
Beginners

Parsing gopd with
well written exer-

Attainmerit fair

2
Ieginniing .. Foun-
dation well laid

---

16

6
Satisfactory ac-
quaintan:de ivith
4he Elements

Beginners

3

--'

2

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.-REMARKB.GE GRAPHIY f
Deficient

Fair knowledge,

y 11
Very creditable

1

GR A 131AR

uhildrens' mind yet unawakened. - Order
gôod. Lack of en ergy on the Teacier part,

Ayyragèt Orde fair. Children attentive,
and ta Mil appearance, very desirous of
improving.

Sueri.-Order ,and arrangement of classes
betoken diligencé on the part of the Teacher.

School housç,scacely finished. Oeedgi
weeks previous to visit.

Ofdèr good. Atran rnent of classes credit-
able. Schoolhause for tpo small for4he 991r
ber in aµtendaêçe. IYistrict quite able to
support tivo schpols.

High.-Sùdperior'order. Very favor ably im-
pressed by the examination.

School opened thiree weeksbefore beingJ>i t
Order fair.

Low, from want qf regular analysis of reading
Lessons.-Order and arrangements not sgp
as on former visit." Tone of the school healty.

Order fair. Arrangèments creditable.

Above average.- ch9olhouse far too small for
the 'nunriber of dhildren in attendance. Dis-
cipline and ordecreditable.

School in operation four weeks previous to
visit. lu furniture, éuch as desks and seats,
quite a model to thé others ini tho, n ou
mpressions dcn visitiqg ftie School far from
being pleasing; eveigyýhing, honse and Teach-
er included, requiring thorough renovation.

Creditable.-Orderly appurance of everything.
satisfactory; Teaiher seems conscientious.

Very low ReadigIélessons never analysed.-
Order fair. Discipline strict. The rod the
instructing tool.

Average.-Attend ce snall, being first day
open after a short recess owing to the in-
disposition of the Teacher.

Above average .- Marked improvementin evory
branch since wiptei visit. Order and ar-
range'ments creditàblè.

SòhooI quite new, çpened three mpntl0befprI
being visited. Lk of order manifested.

Sbishol closed, owin to the indisposition of the
Teacher.



APPENDIX TO

Abraham

New Annan

Grave

Freetown Road

Freetown

Wilmot

North Bedeque

Middleton

Searletown

Cape Traverse

Central Bedeque

Sea Cow Head

Carleton

Tryon Road

Augustine Cove.

~ot

15

19

25

1-4z
rd

]REG.

ow

B
G

B
G

Bc

G

B(

26

&26

28

27

28

52
30
22
44
30
14
49
30
19

38
23

G15
35

B 25

42
3 24
G 18

50
3 27

65
3 38

60
B 36
G 24

52
B 35
G 17

63
B 35
G28

33
B 20
G; 13

56
B 33
G 23

53
B 30
G 23

56
B 35
G 21

READING

52
Fair; spelling perfect; 18

in English.
44

Very poor, no understand-
ing of the Lessons read.

49
Fair, spelling. perfect,

analysis occasional.

All are
38
beginners.

38
Incorrect, and without

understanding of the lessons
read.
42

Very superior. Spelling
perfect.

50

65
Deficient

321 60
Tone intelligent and pleas-
ing. Spelling perfect.

29 52
Correct but verC monotonous

without regular analysis.
37: 63 1

Distinct, Correct, and withl
ease. Spelling perfect and

regular analysis.
26; '33

Very deficient, children
hurried from book to book.

very injuriously
28 56

Very little improvement
since last visit, Pronuncia-

tion very poor.
36 53

Distinct and correct. Spell-
ing perfect, and regular

analysis.
44 56

Fair. Analysis not daily
Spelling perfect

WRITING

8
Specimens care-
lessly written.

25
Average
ciency

prou-

26
Very poor

ARITUMITIC

15
Fair.

10
Deficient.

Deficient.

10
Fair.

12
Below average

15

Mediocre.
36

14
Copies careless
ly written.

32
Fair.

16
Poor.

45
In most case
fair. 25 Dicta
tion class.

25
Average profi
ciency.

All the
6

simple rules slow.

94
Accurate and expert

common rules.
in the

16
Examined as far as Prac-
tice, expertand accurate.

15
Accurate atd expert as far

Practice

1

-

18
Examined as far as Interest.

Creditable.
5

Examined in Proportion
and Practice, expert.

12
Expert and accurate au far

as Vul. Fractions.
Mental Arithmetic taught

with spirit.
3

In simple Rulel.

10
Examined in Proportion &
Simple Rules, slow et

work.
8

As far as Practice, expert
and aceurate.

36

10
Examined in various rules.
Creditable. Highest in

Square Root.
16

Accurate and expert in the
rules chosen for examination.

10
Fair knowledge of rules as

far as Practice.
50

s Satisfactory in advanced as
- well as in Simple Rules.



THE JOURNAL.

Abraham

New Annan

Grove

Freetuwn Road

Freetown

Wilmot

North Bedeque

Middleton

Searletown

Cape Traverse

Central Bedeque

Sea Cow Head

Carleton

Tryon Road

Augustine Cove

8
7 of whom study
French Grammar.

5
Beginners

6
Beginners

3
Deficient in the
mere Elements.

3
Beginners

28

Fair progress
since last visit.

16
Knowledge of
Syntax fair.

6
Beginners

46
In two classes,
junior orally, the
senior from book:
of superior attain-

ment.
3

Beginners

6
Knowledge fair.

12
Beginners

Class of
6
beginners

SCROOL. GRÂMMÂR
GEOME-

TRY
GEOGRArHY.

5
Beginners

6
Beginners

--

3
Beginners.

14

12

16
Creditable.
Map Drawing

on slate

45
Very credita.
ble. Map

Drawing, 44
-fair.

12
Beginners,

15

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.-REMARKS.

Order fair. This School, emerging from
being a French School into a state of
greater efficiency as an English one. .

Low.-Order below average. Tea0her
destitute of energy.

Average.-Order fair. Teacher's influ-
ence over his pupils seems to be acquired'
by the severer kind of discipline.

Opened four months previous to visit: pro-
gress satisfactory.

Order and arrangements creditable, but
the children are retarded in their progress
by being advanced too hurriedly.

Very satisfactory.--Tone of School healthy.
Teacher conscientious in the discharge
of his duties.

This School had been opened two days
before being visited: classes were being
formed. No examination.

Below average.-Order not good. The
children however very attentive to their
work.

Above average.-Order not so good as
on former visit. The beneficial influence
of former Teacher over the pupils still
very apparent.

Low.-Order fair, want of life and activity
in both Teacher and Scholars.

Very superior.-This School enjoys the
rare advantage of a competent,energetic,
and skilful Teacher.

Very low, there being no analysis of read-
ing lessons.-Order fair: school in great
need of Furniture, suitable books, &o.,
Teacher not encouraged by parents.

Minds of the children not regularly ex-
ercised on lessons read; consequently
their intelligence is low.-Order fair: in
various things, there appeared a want of
diligence on the part of both Teacher
and Scholars.

Not very high.--Order very much improv-
ed since last visit. Teacher and Children
seem to work together with much cheer-
fulness and harmony.

Defective.--Order fair: Teacher seems
earnest and painstaking in the discharge
of bis duties.

* i
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Composition

Class

Algebra
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AWPENDIX 'rO

sCROOLS. | LOT

Tryon West

Tryon FEast

Margate

Barre tts

(I-arnilcy.S

28

19I

19

18

REG. RIEADING

47
B 36
G 121

B 17
G1 16 i

5r 12
B 21
(G 30

461
B 20)
G 26

B 1 f
G 10

wRtITING. ARITHMETIC.

47 20 15
Htigiest Class fair. Retrogression Mostareadvanced:workthe

Otiers poor. since winter visit common rules with rapidity.
33 8 S

Fair, witl spelling perfect. Copies credita- As far as C. Proportion
bly written fair.

51 21 14
Tolerable, with ucessionall Specimens for lExamined in the Compound

analysis. the most part Rules. Slow.
Oood

14 14
Saperior to vhat is founid<

in most Selcools. Occasional
analysis.

ighest Cl ass fair, (he restI

poor. Occasional nalysi

26
F'air; withî spellinig perfiect.

('opies
wvritten
few exc

TJole

well Examined as far asPractice,
with expert and accurate

~eptionls
10 30

10 pro- Slow and incorrect in the
rules chosen.

Examined as fur as Practice
8 Il
r'able As fatr as Interest
mens.

Salvage -narbor.

1Hillsborolgl.

Lake
St. Peters Old

Marie
Midgell

Jead of St. Peter's

North St. Poter's

Goose River

St. M\1argaret's

38 1

G 278

38~ 54
B 31
B 23

39 -

3j9 51
B 33
(G 18

40
41 47

B L7
13 36)

411 41
B 28
G 13

40 46
B 30
G 16

42 60
B 360
G 24

44 71

KING'S (O'UNT

19 61 24 25
Generally incorrect, with- A feV good spe- Examined in various rules
out understanding. Imper- cimens among as far as Interest. Very

flet spelling. mnany bad ones. slow and careless.
37 54 ,30 37

Distinct and correct. Specimens of' air knowledge of rules
Occasional analysis. average profi- chosen for examination.

ciency.

31 51 18 15
Fluent and correct. Copies sheiv i Fair knowledge of rules as

Spelling perfect. more than ordi-1 far as Practice.
nary proficiency

11 47 17 ! 13
Distinct and Correct. Copies in gene-! Examîined in Practice and

No Analysis. ral well wiitten. PIoportion-accurate.
41 23 0

Superior. To lerable ac- Above average! Accurate and expert at
quaintance with tie mean- proficiency. Practice & the simple rulqs

ing of the lessons.
46 31 23

Fluent and with intelligence Specimens very Several very expert in ail
Superior the common rules.

30 60 13 7
Poor. Almost ail beginners. Deficient. Highest in Prâctice; slow.

3o 71 12 12
Fair. but without analysis. Poor specimens. In the Simple .ules,

[1854÷5



TUE .OTf .

sCHoOLS

Tryon West

Tryçn East

~frgato

Barretts

Fannîng or
Princetown
Grammar Sclool

Darnley

Savage Harbor

Ilsi orough

Lake
St Peter's Old

Marie

MidgeU

14ead Of St.Peter's

North St.,Peter's

Goose River

St Margaretn

GRAMMAR

6

3
Satisfactory
knowledge.

16
Fair knowledge
of rudiments.

6
Fair knowledge

of eleinents.

9
BeLginners

12
Deficient.

4
Beginners

7
Fair knowledge

of rudiments

Fair knowledge
ofthe elements.

17
In two classes;
the senior shews
a thorough ac-
quaintance with
all the rules

1
Beginner

GEOG4APH1Y

5

35
Fair know-
ledge of the
elements.

16
Deficient.

4z

4

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.-REMARKS.

Average.-Order fair. The efficiency of
the School would be greatly increased by
more attention being paid to the junior
classes..

Average.- Aspect of every thing orderly,
Teacher appears conscientious and dai-
gent.

- Average. Order good. Children progrés-
sing creditably.

Very creditahle,wlen a vacancy of from 3
to 4 years is taken into account.-Arrang-
ments and order of classes good. Clil-
dren attentive and Teacher diligent.

- Average.-.In order & arrangements sur-
passéd by nost of the Sclîools around.

Teacher been three months in the District.

- Below average.-Opened two' weeks be-
fore visited: classes being formed.

KING'S COUNTY.

20
Meagee know-

ledge of the
elements.

8
Creditable.

4
Beginners

-

Beginners

5
Outlines
perfect.

13
Fair know-

ledge,

8
Creditably
executed.

Below average. No developement of
children's minds on the lessons read.-
Aspect oftlhe school very untidy. Influ-
ence of Teacher not calculated to enforce
strict obedience to the rules of the school.

Average.-Order fair. Discipline rild,
children very attentive; tone healthy.

Closed by the Trustees.
Avergge.-Favorably impressed with the

whole aspect of affairs in this school;
children particularly attentive and orderly

Schoolhouse burned since last yisit, new
one being erectqd.

Low.-Order fair. Children attentive.

Average.-Every thing wore an orderly
aspect; manner of Teacher calculated to

I inspire perfect confidence.
Very superior.-In the order and arrange-
ment ofclasses as well as the proficiency
of the pupils, this schoolis quite a model
to the rest in the County.

Low.-School opened a few weeks pre-
vigus to visit; the most substantia1y built
schoolhouse on the Island, having een a
ship's cabin.

Low.-$chool opened 3 months previous
to visit, after a vacancy of 2 years.
House large and commodious.

18W-~5I
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APPENDIX

sCIIOOLS.

Big Bush

Rock Barra

Priest Pond

St. Columba

North Lake

East Point

Cross Roads

1.irgsbfurglh

Red Point

Line Road

Souris East

Souris West

Rollo Bay

Line Road

Little Pond

17

REG.

47
B 23
G 21

60
B 34
G 26

46
B 29
G 17

54
B 31
G 23

51
B 32
G 19

54

G32
17 52

B 29
G 23

47 41
B26
G 15

45 47
B 20
G 27

45 B31
B 22
G 9

45 58
B 30
G 28

I4 43
B 25
G 18

44 53
B 29
G24

43 48
B 31
G 17

56 46
B 32
G.14

READING wRITING

47 20
Fair. Spelling perfect. Defective

141 60
Almost all are juniors;

but make a good attempt. i
46

Superior to the average.
Spelling perfect.

54
Defective. Spelling fair

51
Deticient. Spelling fair with

occasional analysis.
54

Hasty and incorrect. No
analysis of lessons read.

52
Fair and with intelligence.

41
With fluency & intelligence

47
Fluently & with the perfect
understanding of the pas-

sages read.
31

All beginners.

58
Fair. Spelling perfect with

analysis.
43

Fair: occasional analysis of
lessons.

53
Distinct and correct.

Spelling accurate.
48

Very deficient. Children
injured by being hurried

from book to book.

46
Distinct and correct.

Spelling perfect.

TO [1854-5

ARITHMETIC

9
Fair knowledge of the

common rules.
4

In the Simple Rules

12-
Juniors,in the simple Rules

13
As far as Proportion--fair.

21
In the common Rules ex-

pert and accurate.
14

Highest in Proportion.

18
Poor. Not hav-
ng a good model

15
Defective from
want of system-
atic gradation.

21
Below average
in proficiency.

38
Fair

30
Specimens fair.

14
Specimens of

average profi-
ciency.

20
Superior to spe-
cimens seen in
most schools.

20
Fair

9
Beginners

38
Specimens gene-

rally good.
20

Average profi-
ciency.

20
Deficient.

9
No systematic or
judicious grada-
tion. Specimens

poor.
17

Well written
specimens

6
As far as Proportion.

Creditable.

15
Creditable in the advanced

Rules.

12
Expert and accurate chiefly

in the simple Rules.

18
Examined as far as C. Pro-
portion; accurate but not

expert.
17

Accurate as far as Com-
pound Division.

14
Correct & expert: most ad-

vanced in Prac.& Proportion
1

Beginning

14
Creditable. Highest in

Interest.



TUE JQURNAL.

SCIOOL.

Big Bush

I Rock Barra

Priest Pond

St. Columba

North Lake'

East Point

Cross Roads

Kingsburgh

Red Point

Line Road

Souris East

Souris West

E.ollo Bay

Line Road

Little Pond

GRAMlMAR

14
Beginnen

12
4eginners

'9
Fair knowledge of
the elements

Beginners

3
Fair knowledge.

of elements
1!2

Satisfactory know-
jqdge ofthe Rules.

12 w
Fair knowledge of

the elements

6
EIementèy know.

ledge fair
6

Begincers

2p
Fair knoWvledge of

4he eliments

12
Beginners

4

GaOGRAPHY

4
Beginners

6
Beginners

8
Beginners

6

5
Fair

4
Beginners

20
Beginners but

have a fair
eemntary

knowltdge
12

Beginners

4

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.-RMARKS.

Well
written

Low. - Children, orderly and attettiveW.
,Symptoms of improvement through a change
of Teacher.

Below average.ý-Order below average, every
thing seems in 'a ptimary condition.

Low.-Children attentive and very ordely;
marked improvement since former visit.

Low. Nô regulàkf aialysis of reading Lessons.
r-Orderly aspeét exhibited in every thing herei
Energy much tyanted on the part of Tekàlier.

Average.-Oider and industry of the pupils
very creditablè:

ow.--Teacher of!his School in common with
'rmany of his prdfession in the Island, requires
a special ttainibg for the callig' hes
chosân.

Average.-With order and arrangement of
classes favorably impressed; Tenèher seehs
very pains takibg,

Superior to ftaaSbitf of Séhools.-Order and
discipline good: Teaclier seems botter fittéd
for his.Work thah most of the surrounding
Teachers.

Above aveïage.-One of the best coingaldt
Schools in the cou'ty. Regularity and ordet
everywhere. 'Di*cipline fitm and wholesome)

Opened three wdeks before visit. No-etàita
'ination.

Mediocre. .. Orderly and attentive egåedu;
favorqbly impressed with the genêral aaåof!thmngs.,

Average.-New Schoolhouse built since last;
visit, whei:Anish'd will-be comnrodiîtteChil
dren tentive and orderly.

Bel.w average. Pupils exceed in mental Arith
metic.-Eftlidcy 'Oe11ymuch retardeèâi
want;of a propéw Sdhoolhouse, dwelling house
ot present in uWe without sufficient furniture.

4Order fair.
Below averäge.--Progris inade sinedIaït It

fair. The disciPline'would be more wholesome
if less severe.

Average.--Muchk.nproŸement ste låt-iet,
intespètt oforder al4 attention of the scholar.

1~.

t' -~ , 1, t ', I
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A P r1eivX l"

Bay Fortune

Cumberland-

Baltic

Grand River

De Gros

Launching

Cardigan Head

Pisguid Road

N.w Perth

Roseneath

Georgetown
Royalty

Georgetowne
B4y's School

Girl's School

;Iiestle

dihamrock'

Rqse or Montague

Brudenell

LOT REG.

43 51
B 25
G 26

56 34
B 17
G 17

55 -

5I

56
B 32
G 24

31
B 17
G 14

47'
B 28
G 19

43
B 25
G18

59
B 32
0 27

44
B 26
G 18

43
B 18
G25

46
B 26
G 20

45

33

82
B 49
G 33

62

G 33

B 18
Gli1

49
B 28
G 21

REAfING

51
Deficient. Spelling fair

No analysis.
34

Ail beginners.

56
Fair, with perfect spelling.

Occasional analysis.
31

Intelligent and correct.
Spelling fevé'.

47
Distinct, but void of moded-
ation.

Fair.

Spe ling
43

Perfect

perfect.

spelling

Analysis seldom.

43

46
Very poor.

45
Superio to wlhat is found
n môst Schois, Regular

atialysis.
33

Distinct and Correct.
spelling perfbet. J

82
Distinetaid generally $or-'
rect, Spdlling perfect wit&

oobawt1opal analysis. ,
62

Al þeginners.

29
Majeiity ire Juniors.

49
Very deficient. No analysis.

WRI'INo.

15
V ry poor

spe imens.
6

Fair.

31
Generally good.

Fair
20

specimend.

24
Well written

Copies.
20

Fair.

12

34
Mediode. .

10

18
Deficient. No

gra4ation,
33

Good, With j*d
cious Éradatiod.

17
Specimens.

Pair.

Marefilly waisdé,
em Copies.

6
Pair.

4
]4ir.

20
Specimens care-
lessly written.

ARITHMETIC.

5
All at (he Simple Rules.

27
In all the Rulé às fr as
Inktrestexpert & accurate.

6
Creditable, bighest in Prb-

portion.
18

In the otdinary RÙles, ad-
curate but not expert.

10
Highest in Compound

Multiplidättod.

20

Rules.
10

common

13
Slow and inaccurate. Ex-
amined as far as Practice.

32
,Petßi acquaintance with

>- st of the common Rules.

15
Examined as far as Practicq,

accurateé.
30

jAlIq tho Simple Rules.

6 am
in the Simple Rules.

5 k 'E

In the simple Rules.

14
Examined as far as Propor-

tion. Deficient.

10
Veficient in the Simple

Rules.

Il
.De'fective.



TI#' jÔ~'

scroots

Bay Fortune

Cumberland

Bsltic

Grand River

pe Gros

Launching

Cardigan Head

Pisguid Road

bTewJPerth

Roseneath

oya ty

eorgetown
oy' ShoÔl

eorgetown

1

GRAe MAR

EIenments f'air.

6
Rather deficient.

5
Beginners

Thorough ac-
quainténce with

the Rules.
5

Beginners

15
Several have more

than average
knewledge ofrules.

6

Scanty knowledge
of the elements.

14
Credftable.

9
Fïit liñówledW

the elements.
....

hbamrêek -

Iose or Monta e

*ruldel1 i 1 5
m Very meagre

knowledge of the
elements.

GEOGRAP

3
Beginners

10
Creditable.

5
Beginners

15

4

3

14
satisfattoFy,

7

* 13

HY GENERAL INTELIG0ENCE.-RMARKs.

i~54L4j'

-Very Low;-Great want of order, activitý
and industry, manifested by both Tea-
cher and Schools.

- Schôol opénedl a few weeks previous tò
being visitedi Not yet furnished wit6
proper desks, &e

- Closed, Tatchbr taking holidays.

- Above eversge.-Tone of School healthy,
order and arrangement of classes good.

- Average.-Order good, the house and its
furniture very créditable to the Distridt.

- Above aveuagd.-School house large and
comiodious, order and organizatiid
good.

- Orderly and attentive children, vith an
earnest and peins taking Teacher. School
house not. uf1ciently furnished.

- School closell -*hen visited, Teacher tak-
ing holidayl.

- Average. -- A very low standard of order,
cleanlinemW and method exhibited here.

1 Attendancé Wfisll, being harvest season
No eIninktion.

- Very low.-fOfler fair. Great apathy o
Trustees and Parents shewn in the man-
ner in which books are furnished to the
School.

- High.-Lrdbt and Ërrangemen*tli of
j$ecial d$i . Discipline firm and
*holesome

Ave -t rad attétionó o dhil-
ren'worthyôf emark, favourably impres-
sed by th *Iidle pect of affairs.

- Beloi, éveg .- very Lig bore an
rdely anti arrangements creditf',

Teacher ab 0 ençýgetic in the .4ispharg
of hisiduti

âool op e- weeks previous to visit.
No exai i'bi.

.- Opegd't'eng béd1re visi.

- Low.-Oedà ir. Children seem to be
pushed too hurriedly forward in the va.
rious branches.



APPEP rQ

scHoIoLs.

Lower Montague

Sturgeo I

laspertaix

Murray

Giuerns

jWhite

1>ouse;

HarbouÈ!

sey

Sands

LOT

59

59

61

61

63

64

64

Blrowun's Creek

Little Sands

REG.
READING

32 25 32
B 18 Fair. With correctness in
G 14 spelling.

49 21 49
BI 29 Fluent, and with intelligente
G 20

66 18 66
B. 34 Fair. Spelling perfect.
G 32 No analysis.

54 54
B 23 Fair: ialysis not regular.
G 31

72U3 72
B 36 Good, with occasiolal
SG36 analysis.

50 29 50
B 25 Distiunct, but very monoto-
C )5 nous. Analysis: occasionallV

30 30 30
B# ii Classes being organized.

5 51
B j

43 20 43
B 25 Grcat najority beginners:
Ù1 S18 fuir, atteinpt.

56 388 56
B 32 Very poor: no analysis ofý
G 24 Reading jLessons.

WRITING

17
Specimens poor.

20
Goodl.

9
Poor.

16
Specimens

above average
proficiency.

Specimens fair,
and well kept-

17
Specimens of
averaige profi-

ciency.
7

15

4
Fair

26
Mediocre.

ARITIHMaTic

18
Expert and accrate in the
Rules. as far as Interest.

10
Examined as far as Ex-

change, creditable.
13

Deficient: all in the simple
Rules.

10
SilAple Rules: fair.

27
Knowledge of common

Rules: fair.m
14

Examined in all the Rules
as fur as Practice: expert

accsed~te.
7

Highest in Division.

Il
lighest in PretiTee

5
Inithe Simple Rules

17
As far as Com. Piportion:
very slow and inectMtd.

QU1tEN'S COUNTY.

Spring field

Crapaud West

U,»r Westmre-

òonshaw

Cross Roa

41 24

C~ 18,

G

59 a4
p 3

G5

G d7
G

R 4b
G 27

41
iistinct ang correct.

Analysis: frequently,.
50

Fair. with Spelling perfect.

59
bistinct & correct. Spelling

porfect.
68

Fa r. Spelling perfect.
Occasiona analysis.

67
With fluency & intelligence

20
Average profi-

ciency.
18

Defec ve.

40
Very ood.

Superiar speci-
meins.

38 ý
Superior to that
seen ini îmost

schoffs,.

12
la the common Rules:

accurate.
18

As ssrac.& froporti@p:
fair.

20
As far as Practice, fair.

18
In the Simple .

Examined as'ar au Square
Root, very exper 4

c

accurate.
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SCHOOL.

Lower Montague

Albion

Sturgeon

Gasperaux

Murray Harbor

Guernsey

White Sands

Douse
Brown's Creek

Little Sands

GRAMMZAR

14
Knowledge of the

elements fair.
6

Fair knowledge of1
the advanced rules

5
Beginners

6
Slight knowledge
of the Elements.

14
Deficient in the
Simple elements.

GEOGaAPHY.

Satisfactory

5
Beginners

6
Beginners

KE00E
]KEEPINO

QUEEN'S COUNTY.

Springfield

Crapaud West

Upper Westmor-
land

Bonshaw

Cross Roads

7
Knowledge of the
elements above

average.
3

Knowledge of the
elements slight.

10
Beginners

15
In two Divisions:

creditable.

Cre
7

ditable.

1

Beginning,

6
Beginners

19
Beginners

10
Fair.

5
Credit-

able.

GENERAL INTELLIGENcE.-REMARKs.

Below average.--Order and attention fair.

Above average.-Orderly school, well
furnished, children intelligent and Teach-
er conscientious in the discharge of bis
duties.

Low.-Every thing wore a very disorder-
ly aspect. No method.

Average.-The influence of the former
Teacher on the children still evident in
their attention and order.

Above average.-Order very good, an
affectionate relation seens to subsist be-
tween Teacher and Children, and conse-
quently the latter arc attentive and cheer-
fui.

Above average. - Progresa creditable
since opening. Order fair. Teacher ap-
pears rather dictatorial in his little re-
public.

Schoolhouse new and very comnodious.
-No examination, the School opened on
the previous day, after a vacancy of seve-
rai months.

School closed, Teacher taking holidays.
Opened six weeks previous to visit, with
every prospect of success.

Very low.-When a Teacher, as in this
case, teaches in the District when lie has
been brought up, he is rarely found to
be energetic or to possess the influence
belonging to his office.

Satisfactory. - Order fair. Decided im-
çrovement in general arrangements, since
former visit. New Schoolhouse in course
of erection.

Opened a few days before visited: School-
house in great need of repair: Furniture
and Books wanted. Great apathy shows
by parents.

Deficient.-Every thing here speaks o
order and attention. Teacher energetic
and conscientious.

Order fair: the progress made since the
opening very creditable.

High.-Order good. Teacher intelligent
& efficient, in the discharge of his dutios.

1854-5]
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8cH00LS. LOT REG. READING wRITING.

Pownal 49 35 24 35 16
B 18 j Fair. Spelling perfect. No Deficient.
G 17 analysis.

Squaw Bay 49 44 311 44 16
B 28 Very monotonous. Spelling Mediocre. I
G 16 Fair.

Dog River '31 43 321 43 27

Cornwall

York River

Brackley

Union Road
Dunstaffnage

West Royalty

South Shore

Webster Creek

Argyle .Shore

Canoe Cove

Long Creek

De Sable

Melville

A.rgyle Rear

32

32

3

33
34

65

65

B 21
G 22

60
B 32
G28

52
il 30
G '22

33
B 14
G 19

73
13 40
G 33

49
B 129
G 120

49
B 31
G 18

51
B 22
G 29

41
B 20
G ¶21

B 32
G 14

38
B 19
'G 19

~29 51
B 3f;
G 15

¶29 43
B 20
G 23

:9 42
B 24
G 18

36

23

20

38

33

131

29

21

17

22

14

2a9

Slightly improved since
last visit.

60
Tolerable, with perfect

spelling: No analysis.
52

Distinct & Correct. With
fair acquaintance with the

passages read.
33

i)cfective. No analysis of
reading Lessons.

73
Fair. Spelling tolerable:

No analysis.

49
Distinct and correct.

49
Fair.

51
Very superior: Fluent and
intelligent: the consequent

of regular analysis.
41

Poor: without any analysis.

46
1)istinct and correct:

alalysis.
38

Poor: Spelling fair,
analvi.

w itl

Nol

Below average.

26
Average profi-

ciency.
30

Good.

14
Poor, no system-1
atic gradation.

P'oor specimens, 1
with few excep-

tions.
20

D)efechive.

15
Below average

proficiencv.
"2'w

Good. 17 in-
dictation class

Well.
19

Deficient.

25
Fair.

19
Very poor.

.

Below average: imperfect Specimens care-
spelling; no aialysis. lessly written.

;43 16
Principally Juniors. Fair. Above averi,

proficiency.
42 3

Distinct and currect. Fair.
Spelling perfect.

A&R1TBI4ETiC.

10
Fair in common Rules.

16
n the Simple Rules. Slow.

20
Examined in the Simple

L Conpound Rules.-Fair.
1

Examined in Prop. & Prac.
correct but not expert.

16
Expert & correct in all the
Rules as far as Practice.

15
Fair; as far as Interest.

ESuxnined in Practice & the
Simple Rules, creditable.

20
Exaiined as far as Prac-

tice, fair.
15

Al in the Simple Rules,
who were examined.

25
In all the Rules, creditable.

.7

Fair. xammined as far as
Practice.

19
Exammnned as far as Interest.

12
Examined as far as Prop.
No lnowledge of previous

Rules.
17

Fai.. Ilighest im Practice.

12
In the Simple Rules-

well.
2

ln the Simple Rules.

11854-5
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SCHOOLS

Pownal

Squaw Bay

Dog River

York River

Brackley

Union Road

Dunstaffnage

West Royalty

South Shore

Webster Creek

Argy!c Shore

Canue Cove

Long Creek

De Sable

Melville

Argyle Rear

GRAMMAR

Knowledge of the
Rules above

average.

5
Beginners

10
In two classes,
the higher has a
fair knowledge of

the Rules.
4

Reginners

6
Deficient in the

elements.

7
Fair, at the

eleffments.
12

16
In two Divisions;
senior advanced;

satisfactory.
6

Beginners
10

Fair knowledge or
the elements.

3
Beginners

6
Beginning to parse

e
Beginners

3
Fair knowledge of

the elements.

GuOGftAPIIT f

Y.
Beginning

--

8
Beginners

2
Beginners

6
Beginners

7
Beginners

(

Fair.

6
Beginners

10
Creditable.

Beginning
6

---

c

e...

w
G?~NuRAL INTILLIGENCE .-R2MA~ICS.

- iLow.-Order and arrangement of classes fair.

- Very low.-Order fair; opened two months
previous to visit.

- Deficient; the analysis of Reading Lessons
never attempted.-Order and arrangement of
every thing improved since last visit. Want
of energy apparent in the Teacher.

. Deficient.-Children and apparatus do not ex-
hibit the order shown on last visit.

- .Mediocre.-Order good; the effliciency of the
School retarded, by the insufficient state oh
the Schoolhouse.

- Low.-Order and arrangement of classes not
good. Lack of energy on the part of the
Teacher.

. Teacher taking holidays, School therefore
closed.

- Apparently very low.-Order fair; now that
the disputation in this District is ended, it is
hoped the wants of the School will be supplied
by the Parents and Trustees.

- Below average.-Orderly & attentive children;
much lost by them in not having their Reading
Lessons daily analysed.

Low.-Want of order in every thing; Teacher
appears painstaking in his duties.

5 High.-Progress made since last visit very
creditable. Order good, children attentive &
tone of the School healthy.

- Low.-Every thing wore a very disorderly as-
pect. Children far from being attentive.

- Mediocre. - Order and arrangements fair.
Teacher seems conscientious; tone of the
School healthy.

i Very low. -Order and arrangements far from
what they ought to be. Schoolhouse quite new.

- Below average.--Order fair; attention of the
children good. Energy wanted on the part of
the Teacher.

. Below average.--Progress made since opening
creditable; when the Schoolhouse is properly
furished, the efficiency of. the ,School will be
increased.

-Below average.--Order and arrangements cre-
ditable; anxiety of the children to progress, &
the diligence of the Teacher wortiyof speial
MoLice.

1854-5]
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Lo'r

Nine Mile Creek 65

Pisquid East 37

Fort Augustus .36

Monaghan& 36

GlenxIanan 35

Donaghî 35

seal River 50

Lake Verd 48

Pisquiid RoUad

Wood Island

Raasa

Belle Creek

Flat River

South Pinnette
Pinnette

Newtown

Lower Newtown

4t9

60

62

601
58

57

57

40 40
B 30 î with ocasional
G 10 analysis.

52 l ~ 5
13 33 Ver>' poor. Nu arialysis.
G 19

106 271 106
a air. îapwri ct splling.

No analysis.

85 
1344
G 41

65 150!

63
13 37
G 26

41
B3 21
G 20

43
1 25

G 18

59
B 31
G '25

40
B3 27
G 13

36
B 20

62
h :31
G 31

51
B 26
G25

70
B 30
G40

33

16!

85
AlIl Jniorsî.

56
istinct and correct,

anualy sis.
65

All beginnersn

WRiTING

1l
Average profi-

ciency.
20

Deficient.

41
Specincns of
average profi-

ciency .
12

16
wvithi Average

63
Poor. Spelling imperfct:

No analysi.

41
lim provemîuent siice last
visIt; then very poor.

43
Very defective. Spelling
imiperfect; nO aialysis of'

Lessons.
59

Fluent and correct: analysis
regular.

40
Distinct. Spelling perfect:

but îno analysis.

ability

12
Good attenpt

exhibited
15

Vair

18
S pecimte ns

below average
proficiency.

18
A few good spe-
cilliens anong
many bad ones

35
Fair specimens

7
Specimnens

above average
proficiency.

22
Fair. Superior spelling.I Specimenis care-

Analysis. not regular. lessly written.22 -

26
Poo

114,
Ail

of

Dist
all

ARITHMETIc

As far as Proportion:

18
As far as Proportion, fair.

Fair
12

k nowledge
Rules

20
In the Simple

g rounded.
2

Beginners.

of Simple

Rules well

126
The f'rthest advanced, in

the Compound Rules.

9
Eixainied as fair as Pro-
portion, fair: highest in

Vulgar Fractions.
Il

)eficient in Rules professed-
lv known.

25
Fair knowledge of the Rules

as far as Practice. 1
21

Those examined, expert and
accurate in all the common

Rules.
22

Several advanced: expert
and accurate.

r; want of judicious Specimens of Fair. 1 had thorough know-
gradation average profici- ledge of principal Rules.

Cncy.
51 6 10

Juniors. No analysisý Fair Majority in the Simple
Reading Lessons. Rules.

70 39 21
inct and with fluency in Specimens show Those examined in the
the classes: analysis more than aver- Simple Rules, fair.

Daily. age proficiency

[I 854--5
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SCHOOL.

Nine Mile Creek

Pisquid East

Fort Augustus

Monaghan

Glenfinnan

Donagh

Seal River

Lake Verd

Pisquid Road

Wood Island

Raasa

Belle Creek

Fiat River

South Pinnette

Pinnette

Newtown

Lower Newtown

GRAMMAR

Begi

3

6
nners

Elementary know-
ledge fair

3
Beginners

Beginning

7
Fair knowledge of

the Rules
lS

Beginners

7
Well acquainted
with the elements.

10
Knowledge of the
elements, ineagre.

4
Deficient

4
Beginners

Beginners.

GEOGRAPHY

S
Beginners

4
Beginners

i
Beginning

5

1s
Satisfactory

3
Fair

3
Beginners

3
Beginners

S
Satisfactory

- 1 - 1

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.-REMARKS.

Average.-Orderly aspect exhibited contrasted
strongly with the disorder shown on last visit.

Low.-Order poor. As in many Schools, no
judicious gradation in the various Lessons.
Schoolhouse new and very creditably finished.

Order good: School too crowded: Teacher has
many difficulties to encounter; among others
the upathy and indifference of the parents.

Examined in the absence of the Teacher: an
accident having befallen him that norning.

Fair.--Order and discipline far superior to that
of most Schools in the Island.

Low.-Fair progress made since the opening:
the room requires to be finished.

Deficient.--Want of order and proper arrange-
ment: Teacher appears painstaking.

Closed for some days: undergoing repairs.

Low. No analysis: Children too hurriedly ad-
vanced.-Order very good: attention of chil-
dren worthy of remark.

Very low.-Neither order nor discipline cre-
ditable. Great want of abilîty and activity on
the part of the Teacher.

Very creditable.-Very favorably impressed
with the order, attention and industry of the
pupils, as well as with the earnestness of
the Teacher.

Deficient.-Order below average: Schoolhouse
in much need of repair: parents seem very
apathetie here, as in many other Districts.

Defective.-Children attentive and orderly, &
seem particularly interested in their work.

School closed; vacation before the time
specified by law.

Very low.-Want of method apparent in every
thing; Schoolhouse in great need of both
Des ks and Seats.

Very low.-Order fair; minds of the Children
in no degree cultivated.

High.-Order cireditable. Discipline whole-
some; Teache' seems to understand his work.
This School in its management & organization
superior to the great majority in the county.
New house being built, the present showing
signs of old age.
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SCHOoLS.

Portage

Point Prii

Grecn Marsi

Montagule East

Monitaguîe West

Murray Harbour'
Rond

Rtear

RUi')

Uigg

Orwcll North

Vernon River

CIlerry Valley

Mouînt Mellick

Albin

Back Ilond

Baltie

F"ullartons' Marsh

LOT REG.

57

57

58

57

57

50

70
B '38
G 3Z

43
B 18
G '25

66

G C 5
57

13 3s
G 19

54
B 36
G lS

73
13 43
G 30

41
B '24
G 17

97
B 47
G 50

55
B 31
G '24

41
B '24
G 17

B 32

60
B 27

B '25
G '23

B :18'
G~ )7

B 14

READING WRITING.

31 70 21
Poor. Spelling imîperfect: Specimens

No analyss show average
proficiency.

43 O
Alinost all beginners, fair Poor.

attempt
46 66

Fair, nostly Juniors; noGood specimens
analysis.

.28, 57 4
Great Iluency and correct. Fair.
ness, with daily analysis.

45 54 7
Ail Juniors excepting a Average

few; lair attempts.
4 73 35

27 41 12
Very IDeficicnt. Specimnens fair.

15 97 16
Fair. Spielling perlfct. Very poor.

Distinct and correct. Fair specimens
Spelling fair, with regular

analysis.
41

Fair; witlh spelling perfect, Specimens flair.
but no idea of analysis.

10 58 28
With tluency & intelligence. Above average

proficiency.
12 50 32

J)istinct & correct. Spelling Very good
porrewt, analysis not

regular.'
IDistinct and fluent. Average profi-

ciency
S65 , 27 1

Poor. Sp)ellinlg iiiiperfect.' Very untidy7
s4pecimens

Thougli Juniors, uilent Fair.
G 20 and correct.

4M .17 13 47
B :1 With luencv & intelligenco

G 16
Very

'26
good

ARITHMETIC.

19
As lar as Mensuration fair.

3
In the Simple Riles.

4
Accurate, as far as

Proportion.
7

Fair knowledge of all the
common Rules.

7
As far as Interest, fair.

30

10
As far as Interest, accurate

:29
Examined those prosent;

fair.

Examined as far as Vuil.
Fractions-well.

5
In the Simple Ruies defi-

cient
'20

Those exanined did well,
in ail the common Rules

Several very expert and
accurate in ail the common

Rules
7

Fý'air knowledge of' the
Simple Rules

21
Those examined deficient

4
Highest in Compound

Proportion
25

Fair, in the Rules chosen

[1854r-5
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sCHOOLS

Portage

Point Prini

Green Marsh

Montague East

Montague West

Murray Hrabour
Road

Rear

Uigg

Orwell North

Vernon River

Cherry Valley

Mount Mellick

Albion

Back Road

Baltic

Fullarton's Marsl

GRAMMfAR

7
Deficient

12
Beginners

4
Knowledge of the

elements fair

9
Beginners,

3
Beginners

5
Beginners

10
Creditable

6
Beginners

5
Beginners

10
Creditable.

GEoGRAPHY

3
Beginners

10
Fair knowledge of

the elements

S
Creditable

10
Fair

KEEPING

10
Books

well kept

1S5-5]

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.-REMAP.KS.

Not the saine amount, as shown on last
visit.-Order fair: but the tone of the
School not cheerful. New house in course
of erection.

Very low.-Opened a few weeks before
visited. Disorderly aspect in every thing;
proper Desks and Seats much wanted.

Low.-Order fair, the efficiency of the
School retarded fron want of suitable
furniture.

Satisfactory.-Order and attention partic-
ularly good; favorably impressed with the
examination here, showing the industry
and ability of the young Teacher.

Order & arrangements creditable Teach-
er in common with many found on the
[sland, far too young to he entrusted with
the education of minds.

Holidays given the day I visited: no
examination.

Very low, no reading lesson being analys-
ed.-The genius of Disorder seems to
exercise nuch power here; training to
order and clean iness much wanted.

Low. No developement.of the pupils' facul-
ties attempted. -The good order and
cleanliness exhibited on former visit, have
since fled.

Creditable. -Order good: discipline of
such a kind'as tends to knit Teacher and
pupils together, so that there is mutual
confidence existing between them.

Low.-Children orderly and generally at-
tentive. Teacher in want of energy and
firmness.

Average.-Order fair: the influence exer-
ted by the former Teacher over the chil-
dren still manifested in the healthy tone
of the School.

Satisfactory.-Every thing here very or-
derly; in point of general method this in
one of the best conducted Schools in the
southera part of the County.

Favorable impression made by visiting
here: Children orderly and attentive:
Teacher imbued with the spir6 of teaching.

Low. No analysis of Reading Lessons.-
Schoolhouse in want of a thorough 4eno-
vation, everything within the walal had a
very woe-begone aspect.

Schoolhouse not yet finished: Teacher ap-
pears diligent and likely to succeed.

Satisfactory. -Order good and children
attentive. The Teacher does not exhibit
to his pupils, an example of the modesty
and humility which always accompany
true merit. 1

•
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SCHOoI.s. LOT REG. READ

Spnrîff %.) d5 27ing 39 Fir; with P

G36 meaniflg ofI
casioîially

Princetoniv Road 23 4 30 4
2>6 tFar from be

Cr' 17 understandini
ages

3 l 27 Want o 7cor

B~~u 39Fi;wth pe

25 3- 1 m n 3
Monotolous

( i Spllinr bi
t lNnsi0 c Rond i: 0 4

G 30 uDistinct and
t (r î occasion a

B a3 Fair. Spelli
S1 MontAnalvsù

Road
er

Anglo Rustico

24 39
B 24
G 15

24 45
13 27
G 1 s

24

New Glasgow 1

North Ilustico 24

Hope River 22

St. Ann3's 22

Mill River

Campbeltown 21

'26
B 18

50
B 29
G~ 21

35
13 19
G 16

42
B 17
G 25

42
B 25
G 17

46
B 26
G 20

51
B 28
G 23

15
Distinct and

anal
4

t%.. ll4 .

5
rfect spelling:
Lessons Oc-
imparted.
3
ing good: noi
g of the pass-

read
'j

ectness in alli
hest class

7
throughbout.

correct, with
l analysis
2
ng perfect.
sseldom,.

correct, with
ysis.
5
d S

IN at a cre U e. p

ing imperfect. No analysis

16i 26
With distinctness & fluency.

Spelling perfect.
35 50

With correctness and un-
derstanding. Spelling fair.

32 :35
Distinct and correct.

41 42
1 Distinct & correct, rather

hurried: with occasional
analysis

40 42
Fair. Analysis attended to

27 46
Poor; pupils forced through
the various books. Spelling

imperfect.
39 51

FGair, but inferior to the
intelligence ofthe pupils

wRITING ARITHMETIC

31
Specirnens of
average profi-

ciency.
33

No regular gra-
dation. Speci-

mens poor
33

Specimens of
average profici-

ency.
15

Poor

18
Speciniens fair

10
Fair

Good

22
Specimens of
Average profi-

ciency.
19

Fair

Above average Examined as far as Practice:

15
Fair

26
With one or two

exceptions
deficient

7
Average

proficiency
16

Fair

-2a
Fair

very expert and accurate
17

Ail in the Simple Rules

19
Superior to the majority of
Schools in all the common

Rules
5

4 in Simple Rules:
1 advanced

Deficient in the prolessed
Rules

28
Average ability shown in

the coinmon Rules

[1854-5

Rustico

I3ungay

ING

16
In Compound Rules; fair

ability

23
Slow in the Rules as far as

Practice

20
Examined in Interest and

simpler Rules-slow

12
Highest in Vul. Fractions,

those examined, slow
16

Majority in the Simple
Rules

9
Expert and accurate in the
Rules chosen for examina-

tion

25
Examined as far as Prac-

tice-well
15

Very slow: highest in
Interest

19
As far as Proportion, well
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SCXooL.

Spring Vale

Princetown Road

Hazel Grove

Bowness

Winsloe Road

Wheatley

Rustico Road

Ebenezer

Bungay

Anglo Rustico

New Glasgow

North Rustico

Hope River

St. Ann's

Mill River

Campbeltown

GRAMMAR

1
Deficient

6
Beginners

19
Several show fair

knowledge of
elements

6
Beginners

21
Beginners

5
Beginners

5
'Beginners

3
Delicient

7
Beginners

12
Fair knowledge of

elements
6

Beginners
20

la tw. classes;
highest exhibited,
fair acquaintance
with the Rules

5
Beginners

6
Scanty knowledge
of the elements

12
In two classes

beginning

GEOGRAPHY.1

6
Creditable.

6
Beginners

Be1
Beginners

Beginners

20
Creditable

18
Very satisfac-

tory
5

Begioners
7

Satisfactory

2
Beginners

fair

10
Beginners

EEK
KIZ!INO

.1
Books vmry

well written

1

GEIER4L ~

Average. - Order and arrqigfmpe of
çvery thiqg poor. Teacher appears enerr
getic. Children attentive.

Low.-Order fair, children attentive tg
their work, energy aqd intelligepçp FAWt-
ed on the part ufthe Teacher.

4 verage.-Orglr good and children atten-
tive; too much importance met on Arith-
meticgi Copy Books. Childrig hurt by
baing pushed from book to book.

Low. No time devoted b the analysis of readinç
lessons.-Aspect exhibited by Terekar a4 b4eo-
las, disorderly i the extreme; school vacant for
several years, which may account for the backwar#
state of the children.

Bolow average...-Tone of the School healthy; teach.
er pains-taking, but discouraged, like many others,
because of the ap*thy of the parents.

Below average.-Order fair; olhgdren aMntive an¢
appear anxious to make progreus.
School closed; owing to repaire being

made.
Average.-Order of everything satisfactory;&hool-
hope in great need of complete renovation. New
Building recommended.
Very low.-Teacher and pupils appeaneo

in a very disorderly condition; industry
and diligence .in the discharge of duties,
strongly recommended.

Average.-Attention and order of the clas
les superior to what are found in moMt
Schools. Teacher appears conscientioup
in ithe discharge of han dutios.

Superior to that found in the majority of Sohools.-
Arrangement and order very good; equiaames
of attention paid to each branch; no one brane
sacrificed for'the pake of another.

Opened a few days provions to yisit,efter a vacapey
of 8 mont h ; clamses beîng arranged.
Confined to the highest clans -Order fair.
Examination creditable. New Schoqi
house built since last visit, commodious &
tolerably furnished with the necee;ry
apparatus.

Opened three months before visited, afler
a vacanecy of froin two to three years,
progrope satisfactory.

13elow averQe.-Order fair ; the benefit of the
reading lessons, as a means of intellectual traiming,
completely lost te, the children's minds from thé,
want of regular analysis.
Above average.- Order good, present
Teacher commenced one month previous
to vioit; arrangemonts creditable.
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iCH0OLs. LOT

Harding's Creek 20

Brander's '20

Irish Town 20

Park Corner

Long River

Graham's Road

Grenville

Brackley Point

Cove Ilead

Stanhope

Suffolk

Tracadie Road

Mill Cove

TDonaldston

Grand Tracadie

Glenroy

al

20

20

REG.

51
B 30
G 21

50
B 21

G 29·

40
B 24

49
B 31
G 18

48
B 24
G 21

36
B 24
G 12

21 5
B
G

33 I

4
BG

34 1
B
G

34 4
B

G

35
B

G

36
B

G

33
28
25
8
17
21

5

13
22

1 1

-24
17
4
20
24

27
30

46

30
16

38
20
18

47
20
27

21
20

30

381

E24

26

36

36i

401

351

161

311

26

130j

29

13

READING

51
Correct & distinct

understanding.
with fair

50
Distinct and correct.

withl fair spelling.

40
Distinct and correct with

regular analysis.
49

Fair. Spelling perfect.
Analysis regular.

48
Fair, with analysis occa-

sionally.
36

Very good: wili under-
standing of the passages

read.
53

Witli few oxceptions all are
Juniors. Fair attempt.

38
Fair: spelling perlect.

55
Intelligent and distinct;
analysis occasionally.

41
Fair. Spelling tolerable;

with analysis.
44

Deficient. Spelling imper-
fect, No analysis.

57
Poor; evidence given of the
injurious et'ects of pushing

on children beyond their
powers.

46
Fair. Spelling perfect; with

analysis.

38
Ail with one or two excep-

tionu Juniors.
47

Fair. Spelling perfect.

41
Ail Juniors.

WRITING. ARITHMETIC.

Majority of
Copies well

writtei
26

27
Examined as far as Interest

good

Specimens show' As far as Practice, expert
more than ordi- and accurate

nary ability
24 1i

Fair Examined in Proportion and

31
Specimens of'
average ability

33
Specimens show
average ability

19
Specimens of
average ability

10
Fair.

133
Specimens weil

written
33

Very good

23
Poor.

24
Specimens of
average ability

6
Specimens of
average profi-

cincy
12
Fair

30
Average

8
Average

TO [1854-4

Simpler Rules; fair
30

Several in advanced Rules,
work well

31
As far as Interest, slow

34
Examined as far as Prac.
very expert and accurate

il
In the Simple Rules

13
Most advanced in the

higher Rules.
25

Accurate & expert in the pre-
scribed Rules Prop. & Prac.

20
As fai as Proportion and

Practice creditable
18

As far as Proportion, fair.

18
Fair; as far as Practice.

4
Fair in the rules chosen.

10
In the simple rules.

13
Examination in the simple

rules; fair.

6
Highest in Compound Divi-

sion.-
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SCHOOLS GRAMMAR

Harding's i
Creek Beginners

Brander's 12
In two classes -the
higher possesses a

fair elementary
knowledge.

Irish Town
Knowledge of deri-

vation of words,
good.

Park Corner

Long River

Graham's Road

Grenville

Brackley Point

Cove Head

Stanhope

Suffolk

Tracadie Road

Mill Cove

Donaldston

Grand Tracadie

Glenroy

24
Those examined
have fair know-

iledge ofthe rules
of parsing

4
Beginners

7
Very well, par-
ticularly the
higher class

5
Beginners.

13

9
In two divisions
fair knowledge

7
Beginners

4
Beginners

3
Creditable

1

GEOGRAPHY

6
Beginning

18
Creditable

32
Tolerable

BOoK

KEEPING

4
Fair knowledge in
connection with

reading lessons.
20

Examined _ dictation;
extremely well written exercise

5
Beginners

13

6
Beginners

7
Superior know.

ledge

~.îLMRRÂL KNTELLIGEZiCE.-REMARKS.

Satisfactory.-Favourably impressed with
the order and arrangement of the classes;
tone of the School healthy.

Average.-School room crowded; order
fair; Teacher seems energetic and desi-
rous of advancing the interests of bis
pupils.

Creditable.-Order indifferent, but gene-
ral improvnment of the pupils since form-
er visit, very satisfactory.

Creditable; the labors of former Teacheru
manifested in the present state of the
School.-Order. fair; School house very
old and everything appears thoroughly
worn out, new house much wanted.

Average.-Order fair; cleanliness not at-
tended to as it ought; Teacher appears
pains taking.

Superior. - Order and arrangement of
classes fair; Teacher's heart seeme to
be in bis work, iL model School to
those around.

Order fai:; Teacher conscientious; proe
gress made since opening eight months
ago, creditable.

Creditable. - Orderly aspect in every-
thing: Teacher's manner calculated to
win the confidence of hig pupils.

Above average.-Arrangement s.nd order creditable,
but the progress of the younger p upil i. sacrificed
to the desire of making an exhibition of the elder
ones.

Average. - Order and arrangements pleasing.
Teacher experienced in the work; tone of the
School healthy.

Low, no developement of the.children's minds.-
Order of classes poor; and arrangement or method,
a thing unknown.

Low, children not accustomed to the analysis of
reading lesuons.-Order good, and arrangement of
classes fait ; Teacher and cbidren show great
desire to improve.

Average.-Order and arrangements good; children
attentive; tone of the School healthy.

Want of order an' cleanliness specially
noticed bere.

Everything bere wore an orderly and
cleanly aspect: children attentive and
Teacher's manner calculated to win their
confidence.

Low.-Children very far bebind; school
house much in want of proper fuiuiture.

1854-.5)
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sCHOOLs., LOT

Ten Mile House 35

Brian's Cross 31

South Wiltshire

Blueficld

New Wiltshire

Anderson's Road

Rose valley

Johnstoi's Road
West

Johnston's Road
East

York River North

Kent Strieet Char-
lottetowl; Girls

School

Pownal Street
Charlottetown
Girls School

31

31

31

67

67

Pownal Charlotte-
town; Boys School

REG.

62
B 34
G 28

71
B 41
G 30

35
B 17
G 18

37
B 20
G 17

44
B 20
G 24

51
B 29
G 22

71
B '2
G 29

52
B t37
G 19

52
B 2

G 20
44

B 24
G 20

35

40

109

19

31.

191

33

33'

36

READIXD

62
Very deficient in correct-
ness and pronunciation.

71
Fair. No. analysis.

35
Distinct and correct. Spel-

ling perfect.

37
Accurate, with correct spel-

ling.

44
Stiperior to that found in

most schools. Analysis at-
tended to.

51
With fluency and inte!i-
gende. Spelling perfect.

71
Distinct and correct, with
understanding of the pass-

ages read

56
Very monotonous though
distinct. Spelling fair.

52
Fair. Spelling perfect.

44
Correct and distinct.

Spelling fuir.

35
Fair; spelling perfect.

Analytis seldom attempted.

40
Vory poor. Deficient in

spelling.

109
Fair; spelling tolerable,
with general analysis.

WRITING

22
Specimens

above average
27

Specimens of
average profi-

ciency.
15

Mediocre

6
Above average

32
Specimens of

average profici-
ency.

20
Poor

30
Fair

26
Poor

4
B$gimiing

10
Specimens of
Average profi-

ciency.

16
Specimens of

average
proficiency

15
Below aver'age

31
Majority of spe-
cimens not good

ARITHMtETiC

8
Examined as far as Prac-

tice; correct but slow.
27

Fair.

4
Slow as n as Proportion.

4
All in tbe Simple Rules

40
Some in the Compound

Rules; majority but beginn-
ing.

8
Exatnined as far as Practice:

expert and accurate

30
Several possess a thorough
acquaintance with the com-

mon ruls.

19
Deficient in the rtiles cho-
son: Proportion and Reduc-

tion.

4
Beginners.

8
Highest in Practice, fair.

17
Fair knowledge of the cotn-

pound rules,

15
As far as Practite, slow.

31
The highest class very ex-
pert and accurate in the

ordinary rules.

[1864.4
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SCHOOL.

Ten Mile
House

Brian's Cross

South Wiltshire

Bluefield

New Wiltshire

Anderson's
Road

Rose Valley

Johnston's Road
West

Johnston's Road
East

York River
North

Kent Street,
Charlottetown.

Girls' School

Pownal Street,
Charlottetown.

Girls' School.
Pownal Street,
Charlottetown.

Boys' School

' 1

GRAMMAI 00 3tAIPHT~

I1 10
Deficient Fair

7 S

3 i 10
Knowledge of the! Satisfactory
elements, fair.

3 t :
Beginners BJeginners

In two divisions,ý Beginners
the highest hastho-ý
rough knowledge2of
the Rulesofparsing

6 7
Fair knowledge of Very good

the elements
13 is

10 Beginners, 3 Very credit-
very good know- able
ledge of the rules

18 18
good Creditable

4
Beginners

Il
Beginners

6
Beginners.

14
Advanced class.

Very well.

4
Beginners

9
Creditable

12
Beginners

5
Very good

.-. A

Dictation
8

-.

tOrM-Y

lgebra
2k

weekly

1854--5]

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.-REMAaEs.

Far belov average.-Habits of order and
cleanliness particularly recommended to
both Teacher and pupils. The subject
matter of the reading Lessons never
opened up to the minds of the children;
as in many sclools, the meaning of words
is supposed by the Teacher to be all that
is necessary to the understanding of what
is read.

Low.-Order fair: children deficient in
attention; injured by being too hurriedly
advanced.

Above average.-Order shewn in every-
thing here, children attentive and par-
ticularly interested in their work.

Above average.-Tone of school healthy,
children orderly and attentive.

;Creditable.-Deficient in point of order:
children attentive, Teacher seems con-
scientious and painstaking.

Creditable.-Order fair: Teacher and
children appear to work together very
harnoniously.

Above average.-Order good: tone of the
school healthy, manifested by the manner
in which ti3 business is coniducted.

Above average. - Want of order and
cleanliness apparent: children cepable of
doing more under a lively and active
master.

Very low.-Order fair: energy and intel-
ligence much wanted on the Teacher's
part.

Low.-New school house opened scarcely
three monthas before beiung visited: old
one closed for two years; children ii a
backward state.

Below average.-Order and arrangement
ofclasseo itnproved uince lut visit. As-i
pect of everything left a favourable im-
pression. Needle work two aftenoons a
week.

Low.-New School opened three months
before examined, neither order nor atten-
tiob of pupils creditable.

Very satisfaotory in the hgst. elas, but dedsbat
in the others.-Crowded Sohool: ordpr pos; th# t.tantion of the Teacher sees almest entirely de.
voted to thu uo close; a asistant rimuirsd to
maintain the School in efficiency ln this School
the rod is too exclasively relied on, ee a miens of
ilduene.

9
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.C0oot. ,OT RE(. READING

Sydney Street, 55 45 55
Chrlottetwn. Pair. Spelling perfect.

Kent Square,Char
lottetown. Girls'

Sclool

Nat ti'nal School,
Boys.

Ke ltnChalotte-
town; Boy s'Sclhool

Rochlord, Char-
lottetown; Boys'

Sc hool.

57 30

45 33

5718

44 33f

Distinct and correct; with
spelling perfect.

45
Not creditable: ncither dis-

tinct nor correct
57

Fair. Spelling perfect:
daily antlysis

44
Average ability

WRITING.

Average profi-
ciency

23
Mediocre

20
Poor.

40
Below average

18
Above average

ARITHMETIC.

28
In the Simple and Com-

pound Rules:

34
Examined as far as Prac-

tice, fair.

25
Examined as far as Prop.

and Practice, fair.

Well; in the Rules professed

16
Well, as far an Practice.

FRENCH ACADIAN SCHOOLS

PINCE COUNTY.

gCHIOOI.s. LoT

nisl West 1
nish 2
James' 15
mont Bay 15
teen Point 115
scOIchfle 17

REG.

:38
43
47
37
54
50

BOYS GIRLS PRESENT

25 13 32
20 123 42
23 24 45
15 22 24
31 23 50
25 25 46

READING ENGLISH WRITING ARITHIl- GR.AM- GEO-
METIc MAR GRAPHY

l38 4 4 4
43 33 34
47
37
54
50

l5 9
12 6

8~ 18
QUEEN'S COUNTY.

Rustico Cross
Roads

St. Augustine

Grand Pere's
Point

Gonchett's Creek

!lill Vale
g Total

Tignisi
St. Chryasotom
Cavendish Road
Hunter River

j48
57

43

41

47
505

27

33

22

27

28
276

21 14

24 31

21 24

14 313

19 47
2291 388

48

57

43

41

47
505

4

7

5

16

13
128

10

10

9

15

129

3

9 1

54 I1 I

Closed on visit. Teacher taking holidays.
Do. do. Schoolhouse being repaired.

Vacant.
Do.

[1854-5
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SCHooLS. GRAMMAR

Sydney Street,
Charlottetown. Beginners
Girls' School.

Kent Square,Char- 18
lottetown. Girls, Juniors, fair

School. knowledge

National School,
Boys'

Kent, Charlotte-
town. Boys' School

12
Defective

8
Beginners

Rochford, Char- 6
lotttown. Boys' Fair knowledge of

School the elements

QIOGRAPHY

5
Beginning

12
Beginners

12
Poor

6
Creditable.

Low.-Children for the most part orderly and
attentive.

Above average.-Order very good and pupils
particularly attentive: disadvantages of teach-
ing in two small rooms to labor undee. New
House being built.

Low. - Thorough reorganization necessary
here, the want of energy and ability on the
part of the present Teacher, hindrances to the
advancement ofthe boys.

Above Average.-Order and arrangement of
classes fair. Teacher earnest and painstak-
ing.

Fair.-Order creditable, efficiency retarded
from the want of the necessary apparatus.

NUMBER OF CHILDREN STUDYING THE VARIOUS BRANCHES.

Prince King's
County County

English Reading. - 1808 2419
Writing - - 714 940
Arithmetic - - 505 683
Grammar 263 328
Geography - - 260 252
Book Keening - 12 12
Algebra - - 2
Geonetry - - 2 6

Q.ueen's
County

5190
2065

716
687

567
25

2
1

French
Acadian Total
Schools

128 0545
129 4QAQ

54
11l

1

Q958
1289
1080

49
4
9

It was my intention at this time to have submitted to you a few remarks on the kind of instruction, coImmu-
nicated in the Schools, under the head of each branch. But as my report is already of so voluminous a
character, I muet reluctantly reserve them for a future occasion; suffice it to sny, that a consciousness of the
need of improvement has been awakened, and a spirit of progress begins to manifest itself. I have been much
gratified hy observing a marked improvement in many schools sinco my first visit. Many of the Teachers
shew great eagerness to profit by the hints and suggestions thrown out for their benefit, in the course of
inspection, and I have no doubt, that when an adequate provision is made for their special training, they will
avail themselves of it in a spirit of earnestness and good faith.

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
your most obedient servant

(Signed) JOHN M. STARK,

Charlottetown, February 10th, 1855. Inspector of Schools.
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No. 12.-(See Page 33.)

'o the Commite' of thr IoyalAgýrilttral Soricly, absorb and assimilate it to the structure of the

mon itislen 1plan t; exhaustion of the soi by continuai cropping;
rUIe frstyea o nwserice Uf(IF te Gveri-history of colonial agriculture; personal observa-

mont~~~~~~~~~~~ tfhîs(nnî îvn~hîl emntd ions on this Island; modes by which the fertility of

have 0 now the honor of laying before you, a state-

ment of my exertionis in that department of my
labors whose iterests are fostered by your society.

The difinlities. which to a stranger attend

travelling ii tIis couitry, and my ignorance of the

various localities and the consequent inpossibility
of forming plans beforehand, prevented me frot

lecturing ii lte Cotitry Districts ltriig niy tirst

circuit of Schoiol ispeti 1on. It was also ry wish,
that n first ieturs shoutild be delivered in CIar-
lottetto>wn, whiei le'sire Vas c'arritl ouit ili te
montih of* A pril. I thln delivered a colurse of tiree
I ,eemttr's on ritiiralhemiistry. the, principal

points of witCih were as follows:

i:cTtinE P as'r.- A griîtîtitre. its importance;
con ctioni witi ite t)th ler iatiural ences. special-

ly chemistry: Cliemt ical Action, wlhait it is. and

how imanifested in tle structture of vegetlables: the

points iin whici Agriculture exhibits itself' as a

Scienct. and the aspects uiider vhiich it is regarded

as atn Art: the nîecessity of stie itous exertions to

fuirther cienCittilec A crictu ire.

lå:cRU.:Simno.-he ondfitions on whlich ve-
getable I if depends. the soil, its iechanical nuses,

its va rieties. lay y, saidy, and calcareotus, wit i
tlei r distinctive properties: dcep and su rface

ploutgilinr and draini ng vith the pecuîliar advan-
taes of t le lirst: adimtixtire of Soils; difference

between oiganlt :ii inorgaic substances; tlie or-

ganh ai and inorgani ingreielients of tile soi : the
formtiation ot soiL themical and mechtanical; con-
clIsioi, scientiliv kniowledge inl its relation to iitel

lectual levelopeieit and mo'ýral sentiments.

I.: ' T - Thil -l le plant anld the soit in their
mutual relations: the structure and flood of' plants ;
how that food is obtainied, and the organis which

land may be naintaincd or restored when lost, viz:
rotation of crops and manuring, uses and advan-
tages of several kinds of irtanure, recapitulation of
the wiole. concluîding with the intimate connection
between the animal, vegetable, and mineral crea-
tions.
I have lectured at the following places:
Nev Glasgow, Cascumpec, Lot I t, Bedeque,

Try'on, lead of St. Peter's Bay, East Point, Souris,
lay Fortune. launîchting, Georgetown, Murray
llarbotir, White Sands, Vernon River, Mouit MOI-
liek (49,) Park Corner, Princetown, Cavendish.

The above central localities represented upwards
oi sevetiy School districts. In several olter locali-
ties, sucli as, St. Eleanor's, Tignish, and Belfast,
I anînoniceed my intention of I ecturing, but the
intimiiation not being made public enough, or from
sone otler cause, suflicieti audiences did iot turn
Ouilt.

Tlie reception vhicl I have every where met
wilth, is alike gratifying and satisfactory to rme, as
it indicates on the part of' the people an earnest
desire to becoine acquaitted with the principles on
which alone Scientific Agriculture lias its basis, a
science iniatelv coninected witl every department
of life in titis fertile colonîy. Ilt though i have
I'oiid attentive listeners, and inanîy ninds eager
for information and improvement, I have met with
flew of the industrious practical farmers, who pos-
sess the knowledge necessary to fit themi for fully
appreciating what is piurely scientitie, even when
sitmph"fied and brougit home to the concerns nf
their every day life. h'lle ciief benelit to be de-
rived ait present front such Iecttures, is the awaker-
ing of a spirit of initerst and iigitury, which will
stimulate the flariers by reoding and study, to fit
themselves lor receivirig t'ie fiull advantages of the
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hints and suggestions which are thrown ont for
for their assistance.

I have distributed upwards of two hundred
copies of Professor Johnston's admirable Catechism
of Agricultural Cheiistry and Geology, with a
larger nuniber )f Judge Peters' useful - lints,"
which have been supplied to mne by your Secretary.
The Catechismn, I have for the most part, put into
the hands of the Teacliers, as the disseminators Of
knowledge in their respective Districts, withl the
earnest reconiiiendation to study its contents, pre-
paratory to its introduction as a class book for the
advanced pupils. Wlen any intellectual reforn or
improvement is projected, it is always the best
policy to direct the most strenuous efforts to the
young, and I trust tlat ere long in every School
that enjoys the advaitage of having au intelligent
Teacher. the School Inspector will he able to ex-

amine a class of elder boys on the elements of
Agricultural Chemistry. When that time does
arrive, we may indulge the hope that the youthful
farmers will enter on their labors with such an
amount of scientific knowledge as will prove highly
valuable to them. Before Agricultural Chemistry
can be made a branch of instruction in the Schools,
it will be necessary that some provision should be
made for supplying the Schools with Johnston's
Catechism at a cheap rate; nor could we expect
tliat such a branci could be taught with success,
tili it is rendered imperative that the Teachers
should be capable of undergoing an examination
on the subject, before entering on their duties.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen, your obedient servant,

JOHN M. STARK,
Inspector of Schools.

Charlottetown, .lanuary 20, IS55.

(No. 13-See Page 41)

(Corv. No. .owing Strect, ries of equity dictate that it should be discharged,
o especially as it is now some years since the duty

Sir: .Iuy 13th, 854. was perforned for which Dr. Hobkirk solicits pay-

1 have to acknowledge the receipt of sir A ment. I have therefore, to instruct you to bring

ander Bane nle's Despate No. 27 , of SrAlex- his claim before the House of Assembly, who will,

ultimo, forwarding a memorial from Dr. lobkirk 1 am sure recognise the justice of discharging it

on the subject of his claimi to remuneration for Me- 1without further delay. 1 have &c.,
dical assistance afforded to certain personis who
received injuries in a riot in 1847 at IBelfast, Prince
Edward Island. Lieit. Governor Daly, &c., &c., &c.

As this is a claimr on account of services which Prince Edward Island.
it is not disputed have been faithfully rendered on A true Copy.
a requisition of the local Government, the ordinary M. B. DALY, Priv. Secretary.
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(No. 14-See Page 49.)

Copy.
At. the Court at Windsor.

the 8th day of February, 1855.

PRESENT:

The Queen's most Excellent Majesty.
His Royal lighness .rince Albert.

Lord Chancellor, Viscount Canning,
Lord Presidetnt, Lord Panrnure,
Duke of Wellingtoiu. Mr. Herbert,
Marquis of Landsdovne, Sir George G(rey, Bt.
Marquis of Abercornî. Mr. Chancellor of the
Lord Stewart, Exchtequer,
Viscount Palnerston, Sir Charles Wood, Bt.

Whereas the Lieutenant Governor of lier 'Ma-
jestys's Island of Prince Edward with the C(ouncil
and Assemblv of the said Island did in the imontli
of May and October 1854, pass two Acts whiclh
have been transnitted. entitled as follovs. viz:

No. 891. An Act for raising a revenue.
No. 909. An Act to autîhorize Free l'rade with

the United States of America, uider a Treaty be-
tween Great Britain and the United States ofi
America.

And Whereas the said Acts have been referredî
to the Committee of the Lords of fer Mlajesty's
Most Honorable Privy Council appointed for Ite
consideration of all matters relating to TFrade and,
Foreign Plantations. and the said (onmittee have
reported as their opinion to Her Majestv, that the
said Acts shouild be left to their operationt. Her
Majesty was therenîpon this day pleased by and
-witlh the advice of Her Privv Conicil. to approve
the said Report. whercof the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or Commander in Chief for the tine
being, of Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward,
,and al] other persons whom it nay concern, are to
take notice and govern themselves accordingly.

(Signed) Wn. L. BATH1URST.

C'opy.
At the Court at Windsor,

the Sth day of February, 1855.
PRESENT:

The QLueenî's most Excellent Majesty.
His Royal Highness Prince Albert.

Lord Chancellor, Viscount Canning,
Lord President, Lord Panmure,
Duke of Wellington, Mr. Herbert,
Marquis of Lansdowne, Sir George Grey,
Marquis of Abercorn, Mr. Chancellor of the
Lord Stewart, Exchequer,
Viscount Palnerston, Sir Charles Wood.

Whiereas the Lieutenant Governor of Her Ma-
jestv's Island of Prince Edward with the Council
and Assemb1v of the said Island, did in the month
of May 1854, pass an Act whiclh lias been trusinit-
ted entitled as follows, viz:

No. 897. An Act relating to certain Lease and
nonetary obligations entered into before the passing

of the Currency Act.
And whereas the said Act has been referred to

the Committee of the Lords of Her Majestys' most
Honorable Privy Cou ncil appointed for the con-
sideration of all matters relating to Trade and
Foreign Plantations, and the said Comnittee have
reported as their opinion to Hier Majesty, that the
said Act should receive Her Majesty's special con-
firmation. Her Majesty was thereupon this day,
pleased, by and with the advice of Her Privy
(onneil, to declare Her special confirmation of the
said Act, and the same is hereby specially con-
fhrmed, ratified, and finally enacted, whereof the
Governor. Lieutenant Governor. or Commander in
(hief for the tirme being of ler Majesty's Island of
Prince Eidward, and all other persons whom it
may concern, are to take notice, and govern them-
selves accordingly.

(Signed) Wn. L. BATHURST.
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The following Despatch, with Ihe enclosure, should have been printed ini .ppendix No. 7-( See Page 27.)

(Copy)

Sir:

Washing ton,
January 29th, 1855.

With reference to previous correspondence with
your Excellency in regard to the Reciprocity
Treaty, I beg to enclose the Draft of a Bill which
has been reported to the Senate of the United
States to amend the Act of the 5th June last for
carrying that Treaty into effect, in conformity with
the understanding come to between myself and the
Secretary of the United States Treasury.

Your Excellency will perceive that by the last
clause of this Bill the produce of Prince Edward
Island will be embraced in the arrangement in the
manner suggested hy me to Mr. Marcy in the note,
a Copy of which I had the honor of transmitting to
your Excellency with my last Despatch of the 31st
Dec. last.

I have &c.,
(Signed) T. F. CRAMPTON.

His Excellency D. Daly.
A true Copy,

M. B. DALY, Priv. Sec'y.

Mr. Steward, from the Comnittee on Commerce,
reported the following Bill:

A Bill to amend "An Act to carry into effect a
treaty between the United States and Great Bri-
tain," signed on the fifth June, eighteen hundred
and fifty-four, and approved August fifth, eighteen
hundred and fifty-four.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives of the United States of America, in Con-
gress assembled, that from and after the date when
the reciprocity treaty of the fifth June, eighteen
hundred and fifty-four, entered into between Great
Britain and the United States, shall go into effect,
the Secretary of the Treasury shall be, and he is
hereby, authorized and required to refund out of
any money in the treasury, to the several persons

entitled thereto, such sums of noney as shall have
been collected as duties on " fish of all kinds, the
products of fish, and of all other creatures living in
the water," inported into the United States from
and after the eleventh day of September, eighteen
hundred and fifty-four, the date of the promulga-
tion by the President of the United States of the
reciprocity treaty aforesaid, on proof, satisfactory to
the said Secretary, that the articles aforesaid were
the products of some one of the British provinces
of Nev Brunswick, Canada, Nova Scotia, New-
foundland, or Prince Edward Island, and imported
therefrom into the United States, and duties duly
paid thereon, which have not been refunded on
export; and he is further authorized and required,
from and after the day the treaty aforesaid shall go
into effect, to cancel, on like satisfactory proof, any
warehouse bonds to secure the duties that may
have been given for any of said articles imported as
aforesaid.

Section 2. And be it further enacted, that fron
and after the date when the reciprocity treaty of
the fifth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-four,
entered into between Great Britain aid the United
States, shall go into the effect in the manner there-
in prescribed, the Secretary of the Treasury shall
be, and he is hereby authorized, to refund out of
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropri-
ated, to the persons entitled thereto, such sums of
money as shall have been collected as duties on
any of the articles enumerated in the Schedule
annexed to the third article ofthe reciprocity treaty
aforesaid, imported into the United States from the
British provinces of Canada, New Brunswick, and
Nova Scotia, respectively, since the date of the acts
of their respective Governments, admitting lik
articles into said provinces frorn the United States
free of duty, on proof, satisfactory to the said
Secretary, that the articles so imported were the
products of Canada, New Brunswick, or Nova
Scotia as the case may be, and imported therefrom
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into the United States, and that the duties were

duly paid thereon ; and he is further authorized and

required to cancel, from and after the date the

treaty aforesaid shall go into effect, on like satisfac-

tory proof, any warehouse bonds to secure duties
which may have been given for any of the said

articles imported as aibresaid. And the Secretary
of the Treasury is also liereby invested with the

sarne authority and power to refund the duties or

cancel the warehouse bonds ou any of the articles
enumerated in said treaty, the produce of Prince
Edvard Island or Newfoundland, respectively, on

said treaty going into operation, should it be proved,
to the satisfaction of the said Secretary, that Prince
Edward Island, or Newfoundland, have admitted
all of the articles enumerated in said treaty from
the United States free of duty, prior to said treaty

going into operation.
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SESSION 1854-5.

4CCOUNTS, Public, of Colonial Trea-
surer, laid before the House, 23. Of
Collector of Impost -and Excise for
Charlottetown, 27. Ditto for George-
town, 28. Of Light duty at George-
town, ib. Of Auditors, classified and
arranged, 30.

Iddresses to the Lieutenant Governor.
1. In answer to his speech at the open-

ing of the Session, Committee ap-
pointed to prepare, 7. Reported, 11.
Committed and agreed to, ib. Read
and adopted, 12. House wait on His
Excellency, 13. His Excellency's
reply, ib.

- Joint, of Council and Assembly.
2. Requesting that His Excellency,,will

be pleased to transmit the Joint Ad-
dress of both Houses to Her Majesty,
on the subject of the Withdrawal ofthe
Troops, Committee appointed to join
Commintee of Assembly to prepare,
20. Reported and agreed to, ib. De-
livery thereof reported, 21.

3. Requesting that His Excellency will
draw Warrants on the Treasury, for
the purchase of Horses in the United
States. Committee appointed to join
Committee of Assembly to prepare,
70. Reported, and agreed to, 77. De-
livery thereof reported, 81.

0

Addresses-continued-
4. Joint Addresses of Council and As-

sembly, requesting that His Excel-
lency will be pleased to transmit, Joint
Address to Her Majesty, in reference,
to the sum voted in aid of the Patriotie
Fund, Committee appointed to join
Committee of Assembly to prepare,
85. Address reported and agreed to,
93. Delivery thereof reported, ib.

Address to the Queen, Joint of Councii
and Assembly.

1. On the subject ofthe withdrawal ofthe
Troops, Committee appointed to join
Committee of bouse of Assembly to
prepare, 17. Address reported, and
agreed to, 19.

2. In reference to the sum voted in aid
of the Patriotic Fund, Conmittee ap-
pointed to join Committee of Assem-
bly, to prepare, 56. Address reported
and agreed to, 82.

Agricultural Chemistry, Report of Lec-
tures delivered on, by Mr. Stark, laid
before the House, 33.

BAL L, Mr. John, appointed Assistant
Clerk of Council, 9. Takes the oath
as such, 12.

Bank of Prince Edward Island, (See
Bills.)
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Bills, originated in the Council.
Jury Lawv, to amend the-Brought in by

Hon. Mr. Attorney General, and read
a first time, 8. Read .a second time,
committed and agreed to, 9. Read a
third time, passed, and sent to Assem-
bly, for concurrence, 11. Passed by
Assembly, 14. Lieutenant Governor's
assent, 15.

Jury Lawv, in addition to, and further
amendment of-Brought in by Hon.
Mr. Attorney General, and read a first
time, 82. Read a second time, com-
rnitted and agreed to, 34. Read a
third time, passed, and sent to Assem-
bly for concurrence, ib. Passed by
Assembly with amendmnents, 37. A-
nendments agreed to by Council, 40.

Lieutenant Governor's assent, 43.
To Incorpora te Charlottetown Aecha-

nic's Institute-Brought in by Hon.
Mr. President, and read a first time, 34.
Read a second time and committed,
35. Committed, agreed to, and ordered
to be engrossed, ib. Read a third time,
passed, and sent to Assembly for con-
currence ,3 8. Passed by Assembly, 59.
Lieut. Glovernor's assent, 95.

Office of Surrogate and Judge of Pro-
bate of Wills, in addition to Act rela-
ting to-Brought in by Hon. Mr. Pre-
sident, and read a first time, 46. Read
a second tine, cominitted, and agreed
to, 57. Read a third tirne, and passed,
and sent to Assembly for concur-
rence, 60. Passed by Assembly, with
amendments, 64. Amendments agreed
to by Council, 66. lieutenant Go-
vernor's assent, 95.

Asylura for Insane Persons, and other
objects of Charity, in addition to the
Acts relating to-Brought in by Hon.
Mr. Swabey, read a first time, 60.
Read a second time, committed and
agreed to, 62. Read a third time and

Bills-continued.
passed, and sent to Assembly for con-
currence, 65. Passed by Assembly,
69. Lieutenant Governor's assent,
95.

Savings' Bank, to establish-Brought
in by lon. Mr. President, and read a
first time, 62. Read a second time, 65.
Committed and agreed to, 71. Read
a third time, and passed and sent to
Assembly for concurrence.

To repeal the Act empowering the Ad-
ministrator of the Government to
shut up Roads. Sc,-Brought in by
Hon. Mr. Attorney General, and read
a first time, 65. Read a second time,
committed, and agreed to, 66. Read
a third time and passed, and sent to
Assembly for concurrence, 69. Pass-
ed by Assembly, 72. Lieutenant Go-
vernor's assent, 95.

Partition of Lands, to facilitate, &c.-
Brought in by Hon. Mr. Attorney
General, and read a first time, 70.
Read a second time, comnitted and
agreed to, 72. Read a third time,
passed, and sent to Assembly for con-
currence, 74. Passed by Assembly,
78. Lieutenant Governor's assent, 95.

ilogs, to continue Act to prevent the
running at large of, within the Town,
Common and Royalty of Charlotte-
town-Brought in by Hon. Mr. Attor-
ney General, and read a first time, 89.
Read a second time, committed and
agreed to, ib. Read a third time,
passed, and sent to Assembly for con-
currence, ib. Passed by Assembly,
92. Lieutenant Governor's assent,
95.

Bills, from the House of Assembly.
Legislature, to enable Governor and

Council, to call together, during an
adjournnent thereof-Brought up from
Assembly, and read a first time, 17.
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Bills-continued.
Read a second time, Committed and
agreed to, 18. Read a third time and
passed, ib. Lieutenant Governor's
assent, 21.

Land Jlssessment, to amend two Acts,
relating to-Brought up from Assem-
bly, and read a first time, 17. Read a
second time, Committed and agreed to,
18. Read a third time passed, ib.
Lieutenant Governor's assent, 21.

Frce Trade, to authorize, with the Uni-
ted States of America, &c. Brought
up from Assembly and read a first
timne, 17. Read a second time, Com-
mitted and agreed to, ib. Read a third
time and passed, ib. Lieutenant Go-
vernor's assent, 21.

Population of the Colony, to ennble the
Government to ascertain-Brought up
from Assembly and read a first time,
28. . Read a second time, 29. Com-
mitted and agreed to, with amend-
ments, 32. Read a third time and
passed as amended, 33. Amendments
agreed to by Assembly, 37. Lieut.
Governor's assent, 43.

To am,&end the. Laws relating to the
Ofice of Sheriff- Brought up from
Asseinbly, and read a first time, 28.
Read a second time on Division, 36.
Comrnitted, ib. Committed, and a-
greed to, on a Division, 41. Read a
third time and passed, 47. Protest of
Hon. Messrs. Holl and Haythorne, a-
gainst its passing, ib. Lieutenant Go-
vernor's assent, 64.

Emigrants, to continue and amend the
Act relating to-Brought up frôm As-
semnbly, and read a first tinrâe, 33.
Read a second time, 34. Cominitted,
40. 47. Committed, and Conference
asked, 53. Held and reportèd, ib.
further Conference held and rdþorted,
54. 55. Committed and agred&to, 59.

Bills-continued.
Read a third tine and passed, ib.
Lieutenant Governor's assent, 96.

Limits and Rides of Jails, to continue
Act relating zo-Brought up from As-
sembly and read a first time, 35. Read
a second time, Committed and agreed
to, 39. Read a third timne and passed,
40. Lieutenant Governor's assent,
95.

To Secure Compensation to Tenants,
&c.-Brought up from Assembly, and
read a first time, 35. Read a second
time, committed, agreed to, on a
Division, 52. Amendment moved by
Hon. Mr. Haythorne (negatived), ib.
Amendinent ioved by Hon. Mr. Holi,
negatived, ib. Read a third time and
passed, 57. Protest of Hon. Messrs.
Holl and Haythorne against its pass-
ing, ib. Lieutenant Governor's as-
sent, 95.

Ilerrings and dlewives Fisheries, to
continue and amend Act relating to-
Brought up from Assemnbly and read a
first time, 35. Read a second time,
Committed and agreed to, 38. Read
a third time and passed, 40. Lieut.
Governor's assent, 95.

Relating to Stanped Instruments-
Brought up from Assembly, and read
a first time, 35. Read a second time,
Committed and agreed to, 39. Read
a third time and passed, 40. Lieute-
nant Governor's assent, 95.

Controverted Elections, to consolidate
and amend the Laws relating to the
manner of proceeding upon-Brought
up from A ssembly, and read a first
time, 43. Read a second time, Com-
mitted and agreed to, 50. Read a
third time and passed, 51. Lieutenant
Governor's assent, 95.

Statute Labour, to amend the Laws re-
lating to the performance of &c.-
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Bills-continued.
Brought up from Assembly, and read
a first time, 44. Read a second time,
Committed and agreed to, 50. Read
a third time and passed, 51. Lieute-
nant Governor's assent, 64.

Coroners, relating to the further appoint-
nent of-Brought up from Assembly,
and read a first time, 44. Read a
second time, 49. Committed, and
agreed to with ainendments, and an
alteration in the Title, 50. Read a
third time and passed, as amended, 51.
Amendments agreed to by Assembly,
59. Lieutenant Governor's assent, 95.

To naturalize Jaimes Searle Mann-
Brought up fromn Assembly, and read
a first time, 49 Read a second time,
Committed and agreed to, 55. Read
a third time and passed, 57. Lieute-
nant Governor's assent, 95.

vNormal School,to establish &c.-Brought
up from Assembly and read a first
tine, 51. Read a second time, and
Comitted, 55. Committed and Con-
ference asked, 60. Hleld and report-
ed, 61. Further Conference thereon,
held and reported, 64. Free Confer-
ence thereon, held and reported, 66.
Committed and agreed to, 68. Read
a third tine and passed, ib. Lieute-
nant Governor's assent, 96·

,&wine, to prevent the running at large
of, within the Town and Royalty of
Princetown, &c.-Brought up from
Assembly, and rend a first time, 61.
Read a second time, 65. Committed
and agreed to vith anendments, and
an alteration in the Title, 67. Read a
third time and passed, as amended,
72. Amendnents agreed to by As-
sembly, 77. Lieutenant Governor's
assent, 95.

Remuneation to Members of Legisla-
live Council, to authorize-Brought

Bills-continued.
up from Assembly, and read a first
time, 62. Read a second tire, com-
mitted and agreed to, 67. Read a
third time and passed, 68. Lieutenant
Governor's assent, 96.

Highways, in addition to, and amend-
ment of the Act regulating the laying
out and altering of-Brought up fron
Assembly, and read a first time, 63.
Read a second time, and committed,
69. Committed and agreed to with an
amendment, 70. Read a third time,
and passed, as amended, on a division,
74, 75. Amendments agreed to by
Assembly, 78. Lieutenant Governor's
assent, 95.

Relating to the Offices of Controller of
Customs and Navigation Laws for
Charlottetown, 4.c.-Brought up frorm
Assembly and read a first time, 68.
Read a second time, 70. Committed
and Conference asked, 71. Held and
reported, il. Further Cýonference,
held and reported, 73. Committed
and agreed to, 74. Read a third time
and passed, ib. Lieutenant Gover-
nor's assent, 96.

Legislative Library, relating to--Brought
up from Assembly and read a first
time, 72. Read a second time, Com-
mitted, and agreed to, 74. Read a
third tine and passed, 77. Lieutenant
Governor's assent, 96.

Rent Rolls of Proprietors of certain
Rented Township Lands, to impose a
rate or duty on, &c.-Brought up from
Assembly, and read a first time, 73.
Read a second time, on a division, 76.
Committed and progress reported, 77.
Committed and Conference asked, 79.
Held and reported, 83. Further Con-
ference, held and reported,'84. Com-
mitted and agreed to, 85. Read a third
time and passed,ib. Protestofthe Hon.
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Bille-continued.
Messrs Holl and Haythorne against its
passing, ib. Lieutenant Governor's
assent, 96.

Landlords or Claimants of Rents, to re-
quire to put their Titles on Record,&c.
-Brought up from Assembly and read
a first timne, 74. Further consideration
deferred until next Session, upon Re-
solution of Council, and Com[nittee
appointed to report theron, 93.

Relating to the Office of Road Corres-
pondent, and the appoiniment of JIs-
sistants in the several Offices, &.c,-
Brought up from Assembly, and read
a first time, 74. Read a second time,
Committed and agreed to, 79. Read
a third time and passed, 81. Lieute-
nant Governor's assent, 96.

Appropriation Bill-Brought up from
Assembly and read a first time, 78.
Read a second time, Committed and
progress reported, 80. Committed and
conference asked, 82. ield and re-
ported, 83. Further Conference held
and reported, 87. Committed and
agreed to, 88. Read a third time and
passed, ib. Lieutenant Governor's
assent, 96.

Public Wharf of Georgetown and other
Wharfs, to consolidate and amend the
Acts relating to-Brought up from
Assembly and read a first time, 79.
Read a second time, Committed and
agreed to, ib. Read a third time and
passed, 81. Lieutenant Governor's
assent, 96.

Spirituous Liquors, to amend the Laws
relating to the Sale by License of-
Brought up from Assembly and read a
first time, 79. Read a second time,
Committed and agreed to, 81. Amend-
ments moved by Hon. Mr. Dingwell,
(negatived,) ib. Read a third time and

Bills-continued.
passed, 84. Lieutenant Governor's
assent, 96.

Bank of Prince Edward Island, to in-
corporate sundry persons by the name
of the President, Directors and Com-
pany of-Brought up from Assenbly
and read a first time, 84. Read a
second time, 86. Committed and pro-
gress reported, ib. Comnitted and
agreed to with amendments, 89.
Read a third time and passed, as a-
mended, 90.-Conference on amend-
ments, asked by Assembly, ib. Held
and reported, 91. Assembly disagree
to certain amendments and agree to
others, ib. Council do not insist, fur-
ther Conference, held and reported, ib.
Agreed to by Assembly, 94. Lieute-
nant Governor's assent, 95.

To incorporate the Town of Charlotte-
town-Brought up from Assembly and
read a first time, 86. Read a second
time and committed, 87. Committed
and conference asked, 88, held and
reported, 90. Further Conference
held and reported, 92. Committed, 92.
Committed and agreed to 94. Read
a third time and passed, ib. Lieute-
nant Governor's assent, 96.

Raising a Revenue-Brought up froin
Assembly and read a first time, 87.
Read a second time, committed and
Conference asked, 88. Held and re-
ported, 90. Further Conference, held
and reported, 91. Committed and
agreed to, 92. Read a third time and
passed, ib. Lieutenant Governor's
Assent, 96.

Birnie, Hon. Mr. Resignation of, as a
Member of the Council, announced by
His lonor the President, 47.

Blue Book, copy of, for the year 1853,
laid before the House, 46.
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CMLL of the House, 67, 76, 80.
Clow, Hon. Mr. introduced as a Member,

81.
Concert in aid of Patriotic Fund, Com-

mnunication from Mr. John Ross and
others, stating their intention of giving,
laid before the House, 37.

Craswell, Hon. Mr. introduced as a Mem-
ber, 22.

DEBATES of Council, Committee ap-
pointed to make arrangements during
the recess for the reporting and pub-
lication of, 83.

Despatches froin Secretary of State, laid
before the House.

On the subject of the Reciprocity Treaty,
14. Fron Earl Clarendon, on the
saine subject ib.

Regarding the discontinuance of the
services of the Imperial Oficers of
Customs, 26.

On the subject of the withdrawal of the
Troops, 27.

In reference to the Bank Billpassed by
the Legislature of this Colony, in the
inonth of May, 1854, 27.

On the subject of Doctor Hobkirk's long
standing claim for professional services
rendered the Government, 41.

Despatches fron Mr Crampton, Her Ma-
jesty's Minister at Washington, laid
before the House.

On the subject of the R eciprocity Treaty
between Great Britain and the United
States of America, 26, 27.

Also Despatches from the Lieutenant
Governor, to Mr. Crampton on the
saine subject, iM.

Expenditure of the Session, Committee
appointed to regulate, 8.

Expenses of the Session, to the 7th
October allowed, 2t. To the close of
the Session, allowed, 94.

Expiring Laws, Committee appointed to
examine into and report upon, 8.
Committee report, 41.

FURL ONG Patrick, appointed Messen-
ger to Council, 9.

OOD Correspondence, between the two
louses, Committee appointed to join

Committee of Assembly to keep up,
10.

Government House and Public Furni-
ture, Committee appointed to join
Committee of Assembly to take charge
of, IS. Hon. Mr. Walker appointed
one of the Committee, in the place of
Hon. Mr. Beete, resigned, 22. Hon.
Mr. Swabey, added to the Comnittee,
78.

IIOBBS, John, appointed Doorkeeper to
Council, 9.

Hoil, Hon. Mr. sat President, 15.

JENKINS', Reverend Doctor, appointed
Chaplain to the Council, 8. Coumu-
nication from, resigning his appoint-
ment, 23. Appointed Chaplain, 30.

Journals, Committee appointed to re-
vise, 8. Eighty Copies to be printed,
ib. Committee appointed to receive
Tenders for printing, ib. Comittee
report, and Tender of Mr. George T.
Haszard, accepted, 10. Clerk of
Council directed to prepare Index to,

JENGROSSED Bills, Committee ap- 94.
pointed to examine, 8.

Estimates, for the services of the cur- LEGISLdTIVE Council, Bemunera-
rent year, laid before the House, 35. tion to Members of, (See Bills.)
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Library , Legislative, Committee ap-
pointed to join Committee of Assembly
to take charge of, 11. Hon. Mr.
Craswell, appointed one of the Con-
mittee, in the place of the Hon. Mr.
Beete, resigned, 23. Hon. Mr. Walk-
er added to Committee, 78.

Lieutenant Governor, comes to the
Council Chamber and demands the at-
tendance of the Members of the As-
sembly, 5. Speech of, at the opening
of the Session, 6. Reply of, to Ad-
dress of Council, 13. Assent of, to
Bills, 4q, 64, 95, 90. Speech of,
at the ciose of the Session, 96.

-- Messages from.

Transmitting Copies of Despatches, on
the subject of the Reciprocity Treaty,
14.

Stating his desire, that the Council
should adjourn until the Thirteenth day
of February, 1855, 21.

Calling the attention of the Council to
the present system of appointing Depu-
ties in the several Departments, 25.

Transmitting Despatch from Secretary
of State, in reference to Dr. Hobkirk's
claim for professional services, 41.

Stating his desire, that the Council
should adjourn from Thursday the
5th of April to Saturday the 7th
April, 69.

Lloyd, Rev. Mr., appointed Chaplain to
the Council, 53.

Lunatic Assylurn, Annual Report of
Trustees of, laid before the House
with accompanying documents, 30.

AWCDOUGALL George, appointed
Reporter to the Council, for the Ses-

sion, 33.
JfMechanics' Institute, Letter from Se-

cretary of, intimating that the Mem-
bers of the Legislature are admitted to
the Lectures, 23.

NE W Brunswick, Account of the Re-
venue and expenditure of, for the past
year, laid before the House by his
Hon. the President, 34.

Normal School, (See Bills.)

QFFICERS of the House, appointment
of, 9.

Orders of ler Majesty in Councit,
confirming various Acts passed by the
Legislature of this Colony in the year
1854, 26, 49.

pJLMER, Henry, Esquire, appointed
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
and Sergeant at Arms, 9.

Patriotic Fund, Royal Commission of,
laid before the House, by order of the
Lieutenant Governor, 23.

Petitions, presented to the House.
1. Of John Campbell, of Bay Fortune,

praying for his allowance as a Teach-
er, the same having been withheld for
reasons therein stated, 25.

2. Of the Royal Agricultural Society,
praying sanction of the Council to a
Grant of £1000, for the purchase of
Horses, ib.

3. Of the Members of the Charlotte-
town Mechanics' Institute, praying for
An Act of Incorporation, &c. 28.

4. Of James Webber, in indigent cir-
cumstances praying relief, 29.

5. Of divers Inhabitants of the Eastern
Section of King's County, praying aid
to extend a Road in that District, 29.

6. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships
14 and part of 16, praying aid to im-
prove their Road Communication, 29.

7. Of divers Inhabitants of Sea Cow
Pond, with like prayer, 29.

S. James Gillenders, of Sea Cow
Pond, praying remuneration for his
services as a Teacher, ib.
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Petitions-continued.
9. Of divers Inhabitants of Charlotte-

town, in reference to the Lunatic Asy-
lum and House of Industry, 30.

10. Of the Trustees of the Brackley
Point Road School, setting forth cer-
tain grievances, 31.

11. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships
No. 52, praying aid to improve their
Road communications, 31.

12. Otf divers Inhabitants of Townships
Nos. 52 and 53, with a like prayer,
32.

13. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships
Nos. 53 and 52, praying aid to build a
Wharf, at the South Side of Cardigan
B ay, 32.

14. Of divers Inhabitants of Grand
River, Township No. 55, praying
aid to improve their Rtoad comnimuni-
cations, 32.

15. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships
Nos. 15, 14 and 13, with a like pray-
er, 33.

16. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships
Nos. 56, 55, and 54, praying aid to
continue a Road on Township 55, 36.

17. Of John Burke of Souris, Ferrymnan,
praying aid to build a Scow, 36.

18. Of John Morrison, of Georgetown
Royalty, Teacher, praying the sanc-
tion of the Council, to his allowance as
a Teacher, whiclh lias been withheld
from hima for reasons therein stated,
.38.

19. Of divers Inihabitants of Miscouche,
Township No. 17, praying aid to erect
a Block on the Shore of Richmond
Bay, as a landing place, 38.

20. Of John Ross, 7 eacher of Vocal
Music, praying aid to enable him to
complete a Book of Musical Instruc-
tion, which he has comnenced, 38.

21. Of divers Inhabitants of Grand Rus-
tico and Vicinity, praying nid to erect
a Bridge over Wheatley River, 39.

Petitions--continued.
22. Of Louis Arsenaux, of Township

No. 5. Ferryman, praying remunera-
tion for ferrying Postman, 40.

23. Of Herbert Bell, of Cascunpec,
praying compensation for extra work
perfornied at the Wharf at Cascum-
pec, 40.

24. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships
Nos. 16, and 14, praying aid to erect
a Bridge over the South West Branch,
Grand River, 40.

25. Of George Young, of Three Rivers,
praying a sum of nioney to indemnify
him for loss sustained in building an
addition to the Wharf at Saint Mary's
Bay, 40.

26. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships
Nos. 54 and 55, praying aid to improve
their Road communications, 44.

27. Of divers Inhabitants of Township
No. 45, with a like prayer, 44.

28. Of divers Inhabitants of Bay For-
tune, Little River and Head of Grand
River, with a like prayer, 44.

29. Of divers Inhabitants of Big Pond,
Baltic Settlement, Township No. 46,
with a like prayer, 44.

50. Of divers Inhabitants of north side of
St. Peter's Bay, with a like prayer, 44.

31. Of John LePage, third Teacher in
the Central Academy, praying for an
increased allowance, 44.

32. Of divers Inhabitants of south side
of Grand River, &c., praying aid to
build a Wharf at Launching Bay, 44.

33. Of divers Inhabitants of Cove flead
and Brackley Point, praying that re-
lief may be afforded Janet Leitch, a
poor person, 44.

34. Of Jane Jakenan, of Township, No.
17, in indigent circumstances, praying
relief, 44.

35. Of William Chappel, of Baie de
Verte, praying aid towards running his
Packet, 44.
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36. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships,

Nos. 1, 2 and 3, praying aid to improve
their Road Communications, 44.

37. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships
Nos. 17, 18 and 19, with a like prayer,
44.

38. Of divers Inhabitants of Township
No. 14, with a like prayer, 45.

39. Of divers Inhabitants of Barbara
Weit, Township No. 19, with a like
prayer, 45.

40. Of divers Inhabitants of Township
No. 14, with a like prayer, 45.

41. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships
Nos. 13, 14 and 16, praying aid to re-
pair the Wharfs at Ellis' River, 45.

42. Of divers Inhabitants of Pig Brook
and Nail pond, praying aid to erect a
Wharf in that District, 45.

43. Of divers Inhabitants of North Be-
deque, praying for the establishment of
a Post Office, 44.

44. Of divers Inhabitants of Township
No. 1, praying aid to improve their
Road Communications, 45.

45. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships
Nos. i and 2, with a like prayer, 45.

46. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships
Nos. 2, 3 and 7, with a like prayer, 45.

47. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships
Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 7, with a like prayer,
45.

48. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships
Nos. 13, 14 and 16, with a like prayer,
45.

49. Of Hugh M'Donald, Esq., of George-
town, praying that provision may be
made for the erection of a suitable
Building for a Custom House in
Georgetown, 45.

50. Of divers Inhabitants of Georgetown
and Royalty, praying aid to build a
Wharf in the Royalty, 45.

51. Of divers Inhabitants of Georgetown,

Petitions-continued.
Royalty and Vicinity, praying the
sanction of the Council to a Grant of
money in aid of a Sailing Packet, also
for extending the Public Wharf at
Georgetown, 45.

52. Of divers Inhabitants of Georgetown,
praying aid to purchase a Fire Engine,
45.

53. Of Peter M'Phee ard James Hemp-
hill, praying aid to repair a Bridge at
Burnt Point Road, 45.

54. Of James Stewart of Township No.
52, praying for an alteration of a Road
which runs through his farm, 45.

55. Of the Trustees of Roseneath, Dis-
trict School, Township No. 52, pray-
ing to be reimbursed the sum of five
pounds, expended by the- ii building
their School-house, 45.

56. Of divers Inhabitants of Cape Wolfe
School District, Township No. 7,
praying an allowance to Edward
Blanchard, for his services as their
Teacher, 45.

57. Of divers Inhabitants of Summerside,
St. Eleanor's, Township No. 17, pray-
ing aid to repair the Wharf at Sum-
merside, 46.

58. Of divers Inhabitants of Charlotte-
town, praying the sanction of the
Council to a grant of money to the
Teacher of the Bog School in Char-
lottetown, 46.

59. Of Philip Beer and other Mill owners,
praying an aniendment of the Act re-
lating to the floating of timber and
deals through Mill Dams, &c., 46.

60. Of Mary Kelly, widow, in indigent
circumstances, praying relief, 46.

61. Of divers Inhabitants of Townships
Nos. 34 and 35, praying aid to extend
the Wharf at Apple I'ree Farm, 46.

62. Of divers Inhabitants of St. Peter's
Road, Township No. %, praying aid
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to repair several Bridges in that Dis- 74. 0f divers Inhabitants of Townships
trict, 4,6. Nos. 54 and 55, praying aid to improve

63. Of Martha Lang, of Tryon River, in a Road, also to build a Wharf at
indigent circumstances, praying relief, Grand River, 54.
46. 75. 0f divers Inhabitants of the first Dis-

64. Of John Picton Becete, Esq., in refe- trict ofl{ing's Count, in reference to
rence to a Road on Township No. 48, the seulement of the Township Lands
46. and praying that measures may be

65. Of divers Inhabitants of Township adopted fbr the recovcry of the forfeited
No. 33, praying aid to improve a Road lands, 54.
in tha, 1)istrict, 46. 76. 0f Fidelle Poequet, praying com-

66. Of divers inhabitants of Townships pensation for a riglît-of-wa through
Nos. 48, 49 and 50, praying aid to ex- bis farm at Souris 54
tend the Wliarf at Pownal Bay, 46. 77. 0f the subscribers to the Chepstow

67. Of Lauchlan Mackinnon, of Town- Shool, Souris East, praying an al-
ship No. 50, praying aid to procurei lowanco to the Teacher of the said
seed grain-ihving lost his barn, stock Sehool, 54.
and crop, by fire, 46. 78. 0f divers Inhabitants of Township

68. Of the Coimittee of the Royal A gri- No. 17, praying aid to improve their
cui urai Society, praying that an addi- Road Communications, 55.
tioial assessienit imay be imposed on 79. 0f John Rogerson and others, In-
dogs kept wfitiin tlie Town and Royal- habitants of Townships Nos. 36, 37
ty of Charlottetown, for the preserva- and 38, vitli a like prayer, 56.
tiun of sheep, , 80. 0f divers Inhabitants of French Fort

69. Of the Chuirch Wardens and Vestry seulement, with a like prayer, 56.
of St. Paul's Churcli in Charlottetovn, 81. 0f James Ferguson, praying cor-
praying lor an amenidment of the Act pensation for loss sustained on his
of 3 Vili. iv, Cap. 20. Contract for supplying the Jail of

70. Of lticlhrd Curran, praying the Queens County with Firewood, 56.
sanction of the Coincil to a grant of' 82. 0f Anu Cullen, prayncg tli sanction
money ir shingles furnished for the of the Council to a further Grant cf
Liglht house at Point Prim in the year l;ney, in consideration cf the services

1815 51.of' lier tiata liusband, as Secretary to
71. Of Jam)es Anderson, praying remis- Board cf lealth, 66.

sion of duty paid on flour imported S3. 0f divers Inhabitants of Townships
from Halifax. in the Autumnn of 1854,54 Nos. 57, and 5, prying ai to extend

72 O f divers ihabitants of Towinseind's the Public Wharliat Orwell, 56.
Village, Township No. 19, praying aid SL 0f Sarah MacKenna, of Charlotte-
to comnplete a R1oad, 54. town, in indigent circuinstances, pray-

73. Of' divers Inhabitants of Townships ing relief, 59.
Nos. 40 and 41, praying for the estab- 85. 0f James Martin, of Township No.
lishment of a second Sclhool District, 66, praying remuneration for his ser-
on the North Side of St. Peter's Bay, vices as a '[acher, 71.
5Gr.
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86. Of Lauchlin MacInnis, of Township

No. 19, setting forth the afflicted con-
dition of his two Sons, and praying re-
lief, 71.

87. Of divers Inhabitants of the Island,
praying that a Law may be enacted,
for the suppression of traffic in intoxi-
cating Liquors, 75.

Protests, of the Hon. Messrs Holl and
Haythorne, against the passing of the
Bill relating to the office of Sheriffs,
47.

-Of the lon. Messrs Holl and Hay-
thorne, against the passing of the Te-
nants Compensation Bill, 57.

-- Of the lon. Messrs Holl and laythorne,
against the passing of the Bill impos-
ing a rate or duty on the Rent Rolls
of Proprietors, $5.

QUORUM, adjournment of the Flouse
for want of, 15, 16, 24, 36, 42, 43, 48,

61, 62, 63, 65.

.RECIP ROCITY Treaty, between Great
Britain and the United States of A-

merica, Copy laid before the House,
16. Despatches from Secretary of
State, 14. Despatches from Mr.
Crampton, &c., on that subject laid
before the House, 26. Act passed by
the Imperial Parlipment, relating to,
51.

SCHOOLS, Report of Visitor of, laid
before the House, 30.

Standing Order of the House, (thirty
seventh), Ordered to be published, 8.
28.

Stark Mr. Report of Lectures, on Agri-
cultural Chemistry, delivered by him,
laid before the flouse, 33.

Swabey, Hon. Mr. sat President, 16, 48.

TROOPS, Despatches from Secretary of
State, on the subject of the withdraw-
al of, 14. 27.

JTLKER, Hon. Mr. Introduced as a
Member, 22.

Warrant Book, copy of, for the past year,
laid before the House, 46.

AIPPENDIX, Documents contained in.
No. 1.-Copies of Despatches from

Secretary of State, on the subject of
the withdrawal of the Troops.

No. 2-Copies of Despatches on the
subject ofthe Reciprocity Treaty.

No. 3-Copy of the Reciprocal Treaty,
between Great Britain and the United
States ofAnierica.

No. 4-Royal Commission of the Pa-
triotic Fund.

No. 5-Copies of Despatches, from the
Secretary of State regarding the dis-
continuance of the services of the Im-
perial oficers of Customs.

No. 6-Copies of Orders of Her Majesty
in Council confirming various Acts
passed by the Legislature of this
Colony, in the year 1854.

No. 7-Copies of various Despatches
from Mr. Crampton, &c., on the sub-
ject of the Reciprocity Treaty.

No. S-Copies Despatches from the
Secretary of State relating to the
withdrawal of the Troops.

No. 9-Copy of Despatch from Secre-
tary of State, with enclosure, in refer-
ence to the Bank Bill, passed by the
Legislature of this Colony in the month
of May, 1854.
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No. 10-Annual Report of the Trustees

of the Lunatic Asylunm and accom-,
panying Documents.

No. 11--Half-yearly Reports of the Visi-
tor of Schools.

No. 12-Report of Mr. Stark, on the
Lectures delivered by him, on Agri-
cultural Chemistry.

Appendix-continued.
No. 13--Copy of Despatch from Secre-

tary of State, regarding the claim of
Doctor Hobkirk, for professional Ser-
vices.

No.14-Copies of Orders of Her Majes-
ty in Council, specially confirming,
and leaving to their operation, three
Acts passed by the Legislature of this
Colony in the year 1854.




